
WEATHER FORECAST
For Ü hour» Ending 5 p. m Thur»da> 

A » ■
Victoria and vicinity—Light to mod-

1 tie winds, generally falr and'cool.
%Wt% WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

PriAMM—The Renovated Ranch.
Roy at-—The Man Who Lost Himself. 0 
Vantages—Vaudeville. *
Dominion—Alia» Jimmy Valent Ine. ■* 
Variety—Forbidden.
Columbia—The Great Air Bobbery.
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Press Conference 
Visitors Welcomed 
In Vancouver To-day

All Delegates Expressed Great Pleasure Trip Across 
British Columbia Had Brought Them; Luncheon 
Given By Canadian Club; About 180 in the Party. '

Vancouver, Aug. 26.—Enchanted with the trip from Banff to 
Vancouver, and delighted beyond measure with all their experi
ences across Canada, the Imperial Press Conference delegates, who 
have been traveling westward since their meeting in Ottawa, ar
rived in this city this morning The delegates and their wives 
came in on two trains, separated by an interval of twenty minutes, 
there being about Î60 persons in jll.

"This is a fitting climax to our wonderful trip through British 
Columbia, ’ ’ exclaimed Lord Burnham, head of the party.

Similar expressions were uttered by practically every other 
member of the party.

REDS ENEMIES 
OF DEMOCRACY

Bolsheviki Want Privileged 
Class, Geddes Tells U.S. 

Bar Association

British Arrtbassador Ad
dresses American.Lawyers 

At Annual Convention

As the pressmen entered the depot 
they were met by mem Her* of the 
city reception committee and pre
sented by Mayor and Mr*. Gale. Cars

1 were in waiting for them and they 
were at once driven to the Hotel 
Vancouver, where they breakfasted. 
Following this they were left to their 
own devices until noon, when the 
official entertainment the cityJs giv
ing the visitors during their two-day 
stay here started with a Canadian 
Club luncheon at the Hotel Yan-

• When Lord Burnhom.trnad of the 
visiting press delegates. Wid with a 
bland smile that the whole journey 
through Canada had been "a delight
ful rest" there was nothing to do but 
believe him. under the cilrURistances. 
At the same time one madf a swift 
mental calculation of the number of 
speeches per diem and the number 
of miles he must have traveled since 
July 31. and Ificidentally. wondered 
what it was like to work on The 
Dally Telegraph.

"To get away from the stale smell 
of blood, the continual undercurrent 
of trouble and unrest in Europe, the 
almost daily news that some friend 
had been assassinated In Ireland, 
constitutes in Itself a time of ease 
and rest." said I»rd Burnham in ex-

■planation. "It is a relief to come to 
rami da. where everyone seems to

Meighen Cabinet.
No Sympathy.

He declared the great majority of 
Liberals who supported the Union 

have a hopeful and optimistic out- Government will not support the pre- 
look on fife.'** ^ 1 T"*'" TWTtflWtrti

laird Burnham recalled that his 
last visit to British Columbia was in 
1894. when he spent several days 
with Lord Aberdeen, then Ooremof- 
tlenerat of Canada, at the Coldstream 
Itanvh near Vernon.

Many Homes.
t • Yesterday." he said. "I visited the 
Coldstream Ran. h again find the 
change of conditions there amazes 
me. It is typical of Western Canada, 
gftd of British Columbia in particu
lar. that we found there any num
ber of homes where twenty-six yea re 
ago there was nothing but wilder
ness. Western Canada seems to me 
to be peculiarly *a country of homes.’

"This province would appear to 
offer great opportunities for emi
grants- from what in Great Britain 
we call the middle claaa—ex-officers 
of the forces who. possessed of a 
little capital, could afford to settle 
here and wait a year or two until 
their land would produce sufficient 
Income on which to live in comfort. 
As a member of the Overseas Settle
ment Committee, 1 shall make a point 
of taking this question up when I 
reach home."

Arrival.
.. Vancouver, Aub.^ 25.—(Canadian 

Press>.—The Imperial Press Confer
ence Party reached Vancouver this 
morning for a two-day slay. The 
party will go to Victoria on Friday, 
returning eastbound on Sunday
night from Victoria. K

Some of the Australian ^nd New 
Zealand delegations wjll sail home 

(Concluded on mr «•>

RELATIONS WILL 
REMAIN FRIENDLY

Britain and France WiU Act 
Together, Says Lord 

Burnham

Vancouver. Aug. Sl.- Tbefe is lit
tle cause for alarm in the reports 
that friendly relations between 
France and Great Britain are being 
strained almost to "the point of sev
erance, Lord Burnham told the Can
adien Club of Vancouver to-day, 
during the course of an address at 
luncheon at which he and the other 
delegates to the.Imperial Press Con
ference were guests.

“These reports are highly colored,” 
he stated briefly but emphatically. 
"Thev have-been through a process 
of distillation that I will not de
scribe. It is true there are dlffiçul- 
ti<‘s<.Mt.there ls also Just as much 
déterminâtiwi on the part of both na
tions to arrive at a fixed policy and 
Joint action as ever there was.

"We realise there are many diffi
culties to be overcome in the French 
policy, but I am pereuadèd that we 
need not have the least fear that the 
friendship of the two peoples will 
Buffer."

LADY MELVIN JONES
DIES IN TORONTO

-4'Yolrôoto. " Aug’ £5 ' -taîfjT Melvïn 
Jones, widow of Sir Lyman Melvin 
Jones of this' city, one of the 
founders of the Massey-Harris Com
pany. died here last night in her 
seventieth yoaie

DOMINION ELECTION 
IS CALLED FOR

Saskatchewan Premier Says 
Big Body of-Opinion Wants 

Test Election ’ . ,

St. Louis. Mo . Aug. 24.-Tire ^ 
shevikl were pictured as enemies or 
democracy, of Lincoln ■ ideal of gov
ernment of the people knd by the peo
ple. in an address by Sir Auckland 
OetfdM. d.ilverMl b*for. I he Ameri
can Bar Aa»ocl*ftoh> annual ccirhren- 
lion here to-day. The British Am
bassador declared the Bolsheviki were 
the real reactionaries endeavoring to 
establish a privileged class called the 
proletariat. _

Sir Auckland declared that Great 
Britain and The United States "are co- 
irUstees for humanity, and that the 
orderly practice of democracy shall 
not suffer distortion or diminution in 
spite of avalanches of assault loosed 
upon it by its enemies."

• Few Understood.
Sir Auckland said that Lincoln beet 

epitomised the best form of govern
ment the human race bad been able to 
devise as by the people, for the peo
ple." but, he added, "only a trifling

REPORTED FIUME
TO bereGognized

AS A FREE STATE
London. Aug. 25.—Premier Lloyd 

George, during his conference with 
Premier Glolitti at Lucerne, prom
ised Great Britain would recog
nise the new free state of Flume as 
proposed by Gabriele d’ Anqun- 
clo. says a Central News dispatch 
from Rome, quoting l-vcerne ad
vices to The Idea Naxlonale.

The Italian Socialist Party, Is 
said to have endorsed Captain d’ 
Annunaio's proposal.

WESTERN CANADA 
WISHES TO HEAR 

LIBERAL LEADER
Toronto, Aug. 25.—W. C. Kennedy. 

M.P., Windsor. w1$o passed through 
this city yesterdsy. on his way home 
after an extensive western tour, stat
ed that the West was eagerly await
ing the visit of Hon. Mackenxle King. 
His speeches In Ontario the Weat- 
erners had followed with great Inter
est. Mr. Kennedy said, and he was 
sure that the Liberal Reader would 
be accorded a hearty welcome every
where he went.

Mayor of Cork, Starving, 
Not Freed from Prison

LueemX Aug 25.—Premier Lloyd George in a étalement 
to-day concerning tlie caae of Lord Mayor MaeSweene.y of Cork, 
whose condition is grave because of his hunger strike in Brixton 
Jail, London, said in sulwtanee that whatever the consequences, the 
GovemWnl could not take the responsibility of releasing Mac 
Swcenevj

yZ ( ^
Lonuoii, Aug. 25.—Terence MacSwyfiivy, Lord- Mayor id Cork, 

who ha* been on a hunger strike in prison here and whose condi
tion has been critical, was still consciousxttns morning. Father

GOVERNOR-GENERAL 
TO TOUR COUNTRY;

TO START SEPT. 7
Ottawa, Aug. 25.—The Governor- 

General. accompanied by the 
Duchess of Devonshire and other 
members of the Vice-Regal family, 
will leave Ottawa about September 
7 for an extended trip. This trip, 
It is believed, fill be similar to the 
one undertaken by the Govempr- 
General last year.

Reds, With Half of 
Army Gone, Flee as 

L Poles Move Forward
MASKED BANDITS 

FORCIBLY TOOK TEN 
BARRELS OF WHISKY

More Than 140,000 of the 250,000 Bolsheviki Who Moved 
Against Warsaw Reported Accounted For and 
Nearly All Detachments Shot To Pieces.

Harrodsburg, Ky.. Aug. 25.—Ten I . __ . _ , , . A. M
armed masked men held up two night j Warsaw, Aug. 25.—Kolno, an important town near the East
watchmen at the Van Arsdeii distil-1 pn^gian frontier, north of Lomza, has been taken by Polish force-lery. nine miles north of Harrodsburg . . ? . “ ’ . ,
early to-day. rolled fifteen barrels <»f which have been sweeping rapidly northward in pursuit of the 
ZUlun. EL2,.!ï.3*er to " retiring Bolsheviki. More than 10,000 prisoners who were -.ut oil 
waiting truck and „«d a*.,. from the mlin body of the Soviet army have been captured in that

region. _______vMISSIONARY DIES.

Prince Rupert, Aug. 2S.--Dr. R. W. 
lagirge, medical missionary at Port 
Simpson, B. C., died this piorning, 
according to word received here.

EUGENE LEROY 
ARRESTED ON SHIP

Reports from various fronts, particularly the northern sectors 
indicate the Bolsheviki are demoralized and fleeing everywhere is 
great disorder.

General Solnokowski, Minister of War, has issued a alternent 
to Polish newspapers, declaring that the Soviet armies have bees 
decisively beaten everywhere, adding that of 260,000 Bolshevik

Dominick, his private chaplain, however, a< 
Sacrament.

Church#» Thronged.
f-. —. ---------------- , i . i Cork. Aug. 25.—Activities in corn-
minority of th# people at lh* “r,“i mercial houses and factories were 
understand IL I would “k« V* halted between le.li and noon on 
convinced that there was « in»Jont> Tunda>. whlle ,h, workers attended
really understanding! y in fa% or of it u___ mki. -...__... ... u „ „
in the British Isles.

"If the idea la to continue without 
a serious setback, we people who be- 

I lleVe in It will have to stand firmly 
, together, as powerful forces are op- 
; |Hised to it.”

ijnistered the Last

Ottawa. Aug. 25.—"The people are 
very largel> opposed to the Meighen - 
Government's statement of policy, 
both «inside and outside the House, 
on the question of tariff." said HOn. , 
W. M. Martin, Prein 1er bf Saekwtche-^ 
wan, to-day in this cRy. where he is 
attending V» some provincial bust-

WISHES 
TO CONSERVE FISH

He was asked what the consensus .
of opinion wu rea.rdm, .h. new g^- -prinks Ottawa Capable

of Administering Pacific 
Fisheries

will not support the pre
nnent at Ottawa. "They 

supported the Union Government for 
the period of the war," he added, "and 
were led to believe that that Govern
ment was elected only for the period 
of the war. They did not look to 
theèe men to form a new political 
party. For that reason they have no 
sympathy with the attempt to regen
erate the old Tory Party."

Mr. Martin said the general opln-

That he fully appreciated the ne
cessity of conserving by all mean* 
possible the flfh of the Pacific Coast 
of Canada—though he did not favor 
handing over the administration of 
the B. Ci fisheries to the Provincial 
Government — was the assurance 
which Hon C. C. Baliantyne, Federal

_________ Minister of Marine and Fisheries.
ion waa that the Government had no | Save Hon. William Sloan, Provincial 
mandate, and that it ought to go to ■ Minister of Mines and Commissioner
the people.

GREAT NEW MATCH 
PLANT IN QUEBEC

Four British Watch Manufact- 
'uring-Firms Amalgamate; 

Investment $5,000,000

Montreal. Aug. 25.—Through the 
medium of a Canadian associate 
company, the enterprise resulting 
from a recent amalgamation of four 
British match manufacturing firms 
will build S large mill In this pro
vince atyd install a match manu
facturing plant at an Investment of 
S5,000,9.0G. This information was 
given out yesterday by Sir Alexander 
Maguire, the chairman of the British 
«’malgamatton. who has been investi
gating conditions here for several

The management of the Dominion 
branch of the industry Is to be In 
the hands of a directorate of twelve, 
composed of six < 'anadians and six 
Britishers. Sir Lomer Gouin and 
George f'hahdon. president of the 
Ij*urentide < Company, are the ft rat 
two to be mentioned from tbie aide.

HON. R. W. WIGM0RE
UNOPPOSED AS YET

*1. John. N. B '? Au*. ÎÎ,—Thn 81. 
John County Liberal executive ad
journed last evening without reach
ing a decision regarding the proposal 
to nominate a candidate to oppose 
Hon. - R. W. Wigmore, recently ap
pointed Minister of Customs. A sim
ilar meeting was held last Friday 
without result.

of Fisheries, during a conference yes 
terday.

Mr. Sloan met Mr. Rallantyne tot 
the purpose of discussing with him 
the whole fishery situation as it af
fects the coast ef British Columbia.

; and particularly the matter of afford
ing the fish of the Province adequate 
protection so that they may not, in 
time, be exterminated.

In the course of a conference last
ing about an hour Mr. Ballantjrne pro
fessed tot be deeply sensible of the 
vital necessity of fish conservation

•nd.in this connection he stood by 
ie present fishery regulations as en
acted by the Federal Government.
Mr. Sloan brought to the attention 

of the Federal Minister the request of I 
the provincial authorities that the 
Federal Government hand over to the 
Province the control of British Co
lumbia fisheries, as it is thought that 
the fisheries could be better admin
istered by authorities more closely 
iiu touch with conditions than Ottawa 
Mr. Baliantyne. however, replied that 
he considered that Ottawa was quite 
capable of administering the fisheries 
of the Province.

Mr. Baliantyne will diseuse fisheries 
problems further with the canners of 
the Province at a meeting In Vancou
ver to-morrow. Many of the canners 
are openly dissatisfied with the fish
ing regulations and. it is understood, 
intend to lay their views trefore the 
Minister in the hope of securing 
charfges In the present system. L 
Beckwith. President of the Victoria 
Board of Trade, and a prominent Is
land cannesv will attend the meeting.

Mass. This action was taken under 
the direction ot the joint Labor and 
Civic Council of Action, which de
clared its purpose was "to showed hat 
there are powers greater than pure
ly ph> steal ones." The prayers of 
the multitude, continued the appeal 
of the Council, ’will rise to Heaven 
to give succor to those suffering lh 
British dungeons." The churches 
were unable to accommodate the 
throngs of worshippers. ,

Conference.
Dublin. Aug. 25. -Resolutions sug

gesting h truce between opposing 
Irish factions and declaring It was 
possible for the British Government 
to secure peace in Ireland by an im
mediate and binding offer of full 114» 
tional self-government, to be accept
ed or rejected by specially elected 
representatives of the people of Ire
land» were passed late yesterday at 
the conference of Irish pp'deratea. HW _ 
Thé meeting was marked by fitff that 
oratory _oo th* part of several spagk- 
enr W^here was no disorder.

The only speech from the Ulster 
men was made by the Earl of 
Shaftesbury', who did much toward 
quieting the conference before the 
noon receee. when feeling was shown 
by many present. The afternoon 
session was opened by Sir Horace 
Pliyikett. chairman of the Dublin 
Convention, who plainly stated he 
had no definite plan for Dominion 
Horn** Rule, but sought to organise 
a movement to bring together ex
tremists on both «ides. He paid 
tribute to the Sinrt Fein for having 
done much ffir self-government in 
Ireland, but said that while circum
stances compelled Ihe Sinn Feiners 
to exercise authority, they must 
eventually accept a compromise.

BEREAVED PERSONS 
TN CARDIFF FORCED 

DIG GRAVES
I«endon. Aug. 26.—A municipal 

strike has been called in Cardiff, 
Wales, says dispatches. The cem
etery workers are affected and 
the families of those dying have 
had to dig graves for their dea*

Seaplane-Aeroplane Trip 
Across The Dominion

Ottawa. Aug. 25.—(Canadian Press)—While no definite choies 
has been made, it is practically certain that the first trans-Canada 
flight to be attempted next month 'under the auspices of the 
Canada Air Hoard will ace Colonel Robert Leekie, who is at present 
superintending the certificate branch of the Canadian Air Force, 
as pilot. Colonel Leekie has already made several noteworthy 
flights, both by aeroplane and seaplane.

It is understood that the first half of the trip, as far as Winni-
iitat «wstwy wtstwr out -«rinrmcgrwrtMrt

crow flies. But for this fact. It is 
figured that the trip could be made

p^wïTTsrisiærBriw
the latter half, from the prairie 
metropolis to the Pacific Coast, by 
aeroplane.

The flight. K Ie calculated, also will 
compel the airman to go approxim-

in forty hour#. The expectation now 
is that it will take between forty and 
fifty hours. "*

WRECK HELD UP 
MEIGHEN’S TRAIN

Prime Minister Drove Some 
Distance By Motor To 

Amherst, N,S,

Amherst, Aug. 26.—Premier Arthur 
Meighen arrived In Amherst this 
morning by motor car from Springhfll 
Junction, where his train en route to 
Ottawa was held up by a wreck at 
Maccan. An informal reception waa 
tendered him. by th# citizens.

The Boston Express on the Can
adian National Railway crashed into 
a string of Hot cars that had been 
left overlapping a siding in the Mac- 
can train yards this morning. Th# 
engine and one mail çar were de
railed, but the rent of the train held 
the rails. There were no casualties.

CANADIAN-U.S. 
CONFERENCE ON 

PULPW00D URGED
New London. N.H.. Au«. 25.—-A 

conference between representa
tives of the United States and Can
ada to settle the controversy over 
ptitpwood from the Crown lands 
of the eastern Canadian provinces 
was strongly urged at the conven
tion of forestry expert and paper 
manufacturers here to-day.

LUCERNE DECISIONS 
ARE COMMENDED BY 

PAPERS IN CONDON
London. Aug. 26.—London news

papers, In commenting on the deci
sions reached at Lucerne by Pre
miers Lloyd George and Glolitti

the Russian Soviet Government, 
strongly commended the position 
taken by the two statesmen.

MORE FOOD FOR 
GERMAN MINERS

British and German Foo^Min- 

istertf Discuss Spa Agree
ment and Coal

Ixuidon. Aug. 25.—Methods of carry
ing out the Spa agreement providing- 
for better feeding of German coal 
miners were discussed at a conference 
between Charles A. McCurdy. British 
Food Minister, and Andreas Hermes. 
German Food Minister.

Herr Hermes «aid that the German 
harvest# are not really good and give 
0® *9* .-He^aaid

sustained.

MORE HARBOR WORKS 
AT TERMINAL CITT

Government Will Continue to 
Aid Development, Says Mr,

' Baliantyne

Vancouver. Aug. 16.—Many million 
dollars in addition to the $5.000,000
f. ,r the I ta liant y ne Pier will event
ually be spént In harbor developin' i t 
at Vancouver, according to Hon. <’. 
C. Baliantyne, Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries# who reached the city this 
morning on board the Government 
steamer Ktadacona. Captain New
combs. The Minister of Marine ar
rived early, end was surprised to 
learn that Vancouver was an hour 
faster than Victoria. He was met at 
the C. P. R. wharf by 8. J. Crowe, 
M. P.. Lieut.-Colonel Cooper. M. P.,
g. Mcday, the Harbor Commission
ers and newspaper representative#.

Growth.
To the press men Mr. Baliantyne 

stated that he could say very little 
upon arrival because he had not been 
in V ancouver for eight .years, and he 
wished to look around a bit before he 
mad.* any definite statements. But 
he added that ltn hie opinion, the port 
of Vancouver was destined to become 
one of the greatest of the world. Har
bor improvements would continue to 
be built, and commerce would in
crease rapidly.

This morning the Minister Is being 
dfiven around the harbor, first to in
spect the Baliantyne Pier site, where 
the work of excavation for the fill has 
been commenced, and then to other 
points connected with contemplated 
development -

Requests.
During his stay here he will have 

numerous matters pressed upon him 
for consideration. These will Include 
the demands of the North Shore in
terests for a bridge connection and a 
car fern', adltlonal money for the 
Harbor Board with which to provide 
a booming ground. North Vancouver 
fprry and terminal railway matters, 
and. a l«»ng memorial prepared by 
shipping men relating to harbor dues 
and expenses, wherein a protest ie 
registered against high cost of oper- 
ating ships in and out of the harbor, 
and comparative figures given to 
show that American ports on the 
Pacific are more cheap than Van-

Wanted in Connection With 
Detroit-New York Trunk 

Murder Mystery

lib* de Janeiro. Aug. 25.—Eugene 
Leroy/Nyanted by the police of De
troit. Michigan. In connection with 
the murder of^a woman supposed to 
be, hi* wife, was arrested on board the 
British freighter ftryden, whb-h ar-j 
rived here late yesterday afternoon. 
Leroy, was a member of The crvtv.

The ship will later proceed to 
Buenos Ayres, and from that port 
will sail for New York, where Leroy 
will be turned over to officers from 
Detroit. •y Wire's»#.

New York, Aug. 26.—The British 
freighter Dry den. upon whicn Eugene 
l^eroy was arrested yesterday .it Stio

troops participating in the offensive 
for the capture of Warsaw, more than 
140,000 have been accounted for, and 
that nearly all other detachments 
have been shot to pieces. He esti
mates the number «of prisoners at 
50,000 and the number of other Bol
shevik casus It les at 40,000.

Military observers assert the Pol
ish victory and the successes in the 
campaign now being carried cut 
form one of the most interesting 
military strategical problems of re
cent years.

Two Cossack regiments have 
crossed into East Prussia northwest

of Mlawa to escape capture, accord
ing to announcement by military au
thorities.' and there are indication» 
that Soviet infantry unite number
ing many thousands of men al*<; 
have taken flight across the fron
tier at various points.

Surrounded.
The remnant of the Bolshevll 

Fourth Army i* surrounded near 
Mlawa. and while disorganised, ii 
endeavoring to fight its way east
ward. It attacked a Polish Siberiar 
brigade near Chorsele. about twenty 

(Concluded on page 4.»

Pales Insist on Other 
Terms Than the Soviet s

London. Aug. 25.—An immediate rupture of the Ruaao-l'oILh 
peiee negotiations ut Slinek will re*ult if the Poles adhere to theii 
demand tor withdrawal of the main Russian terras, says a n'CSaag* 
received here to-day from, George Tchitcheriu, Russian Soviet 

Janeiro In . onneellon with il c nun* foreign Minister, dated Monday at Moscow, 
mystery, sailed from New \ork .-

C.N.R. EARNINGS
ARE INCREASING

Toronto. Aug, 26.—Canadian Na
tional Railway earning» for the week 
ended August 21, 1929. increased $3U,- 
<$< over a year ago. From January

abmjtpojtUes.v

follow: week ended August 21. 1920.
$2,150.360; yer ago, $ 1.832.914. Jan
uary 1 to August 21. 1920, $01,205,177; 
year ago, $»4,95^,1004

August t. ten day# after the bo4y of 
hi# euflwacd -wife had been fepnd 
taoMMa ft trunk In a local ware
house. 1 ,

The authorities learned a week 
after the Dryden had sailed that a 
man answering I troy’s descrlptlom 
was on board and the freighter s cap
tain was requested .by windent# to 
JioM the nuepeet for the Bio de 
Janeiro police.

To Identify Him.
Detroit, Mich.. Aug. ii—Tta police 

here had no information concerning 
the arreet of Eugene Leroy, Except 
that furnished In Ass iclnled Press

hex.
Detective Inspector McCarthy, who 

is in charge of the case here, stated 
that detectives and pti'eonw capable 
of identifying Leroy would be went to 
Xewr Tnrk tu meet the Dryden upon 
its return there.

BRITAIN NOT AIDING
.8.

Ambassador Geddes Says 
Story of Assistance For 

x Cox Is Absurd

St. Louis. Mo., Aug. 25.—Charges of 
Congressman Hrttteq, of Jlltfiois, that 
the British Parliament has appropri
ated $87,090 to be expended by the 
British Ambassador at Washington 
for "entertainment purposes" in fur
thering the Democratic Presidential 
campaign were declared to be “per
fectly absurd" by Rtr Auckland 
Geddes. British Ambassador, here to
day.

For Embassy Staff.
"The charges are perfectly absurd." 

—id Sir Auckland. The British Gov
ernment has not made any rontritra- ' 
tion of any sort to any party in any 
state for any purpose. The only fund 
of $87.000 which the British Govern
ment has placed at my disposal is thé 
fund covering the living expenses of 
myself and the thirty other persons 
Connected with the Embassy. -The 
amount is about $87.000, or les# than 
$3.000 a year for each person, and as 
prices now are, it Is an- Insufficient

l,oiidon. Aug 25.—Poland'» rrpl.v to the pvai-i" 
by the Ruewian Soviet delegation at Minek amount» to a flat re
jection, say a The ManHi ester Guardian's Minsk correspondent in a 
wireless dispatch filed Monday.

HIGHER RAILWAY

New Passenger and freight 

Charges Will Start at Mid
night To-night

Washington. Aug. 26.- Increased 
transportation charges on virtually 
all railroad and steamship lines of thp 
United States will become effectué 
at midnight to-night. Tlje general 
increases approximate 33 1-8 per 
cent, in freight rates, 20 per cent, in 
passenger fares ant) excess baggage 
and milk charges, and &0 per cent, in 
chargea for pullman accommodations.
Water carriers will inaugurate Joint 
rail and water traffic rate increases.
Hearings on petitions of cafrier* for
Maher rate, intra-state traffic where | '^nà'by thé'Ruaslan tiare 
state Commissions have refused to 
approve the increases sought have 
been authorized by the Interstate 
' rnim rce Commission, which un<l. r. 
the transportation act has Jurisdic
tion over intra-state rates.

"Gut of the fifteen Russian de
mands," he continued, "only one, tha 
rèâqtive to demobilisation, i# acceptée 
and that only on condition th;u 
Ku4Sia will take a similar course.

"The boundary line between Polant’ 
and Hussi*. as laid down by Karl 
Curxon. Is dfftared unacceptable, a* 
it involves a third partition of Po
land.

"Demands for district toil of land 
to Polish victims of war and th« 
retunvof cattle and horses driven 
away b> Polish landowners 
White Hue them# and Lithuania are 
rejected as interfering with the In
ternal affair» of Poland and a viola
tion of Polish sovereignty.

Not Accepted.
Minsk, Soviet Russia, Aug. 24. - 

(Associated Press Staff Correspon
dent with Armistice Commission. \ a 
Soviet Wireless to Moscow).—The 
Polish armistice delegates are not 
satisfied with the Bolshevist terms 
which make reference to the boun
dary line proposed by Earl -Curxon, 
British Minister of Foreign Affairs. 
The ground of the Polish opposition 
is that the Curxon boundary 111» 
would in effect be the same as a 
third partition of Poland.

The Polish représentatives stated 
that by agreeing to this Curxon line 
the Soviets were seeking to retain 
territory wrongfully taken from Pu-

RAILWAY BOARD’S 
RATE DECISION 

WITHIN A WEEK
Ottawa. Aug. 25 (Canadian 

Press.» The decision of the Board 
of Railway Commissioners <>n the 
application of Canadian railways 
for Inëreaxed rates probably will 
be forthcoming withii^ a week. 
Chief Commissioner Carvell stated 
to-day that he thought it would 

ready in a week or lees.

Prairie Crops Said to Be 
Bigger than Anticipated

Ottawa. Aug. 26.—v*The crop of the 
prairies will be.larger than antici
pated." said Hon. William Martin, 
Premier of Saskatchewan, who la In 
this city td-day In connection with 
some provincial business.

"In Saskatchewan there will lie a 
yield of 140.000,000 bushels and Mani
toba will hâve as large a crop as last 
year—between 45 000.000 and 50.000.- 
000 bushels. The farmers are all busy 
now and they ha rtf not much time to

In Old Country.
Ottawa. Aug. 26—Interesting fig

ures showing the relation of the pro
duction df grain crop» in the United

Kingdom to the total consumption 
have been received by the Depart
ment of Agriculture. In the case of 
wheat, during 1919^ the home produc
tion amounted only to about one- 
quarter of the total supply, but In 
the caae of other crops, the produc
tion waa substantially .greater. Dur
ing the war eighty-five per cent, of 
the total supply. of -onto, -sixty nltm 
per cent, of the barley, eighty per 
cent, of the begns and fifty-four per 
cent, of the pears were home grown.

The total.--*heact JUG* -was
24.000,000 bushels less than that of the 
previous year, partly owing to a de
cline of 400,000 in acreage planted, 
and partly because of a lower yield.

A note attached to the foregoing 
dispatch states that the Polish cen
sors refused to |w»e a reference tc 
the,Curxon boundary line, so the dis
patch was sent via Bpvlet wireless 
to Moscow and London.

Net Upset.
Warsaw, Aug. 24.—Polish victories 

over Soviet armies which Invaded 
j Poland apparently havq not affiled 
! the bolshevik delegates at, the peace 
! conference in Minsk. A wireless dis- 
! patch from Minsk to-day reqslygfl ky 
Foreign Minister Sapleha asserted:

, "The Bolsheviki at to-day’s meet
ing continued to retain their eu renews 

! of manner."
This was the fifth message sent by 

j the Polish delegation at Minsk, but 
; one of them has not arrived.

Reference to France.
The message received to-day de

clared. according to a Foreign Office 
announcement, that M. Daniehevaky, 
chief of the Soviet delegation, in hie 
provisional reply to the Polish repre
sentatives’ declaration» said, among 
other things: *

The Polish front Is guarded by 
France as a part of the general front 
against Soviet Russia." #

PRESS SERVICE AND
TELEGRAPHERS’ PAY

Ottawa. Aug. 25.- 
—The Minister of Labor 
lished a board of < I 
vestlgate the 
Canadian 
vice. » with 
and its tel«_ 
man Smith, i 
Free», Lid., 
service on

been < *

-vtr*

1696
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83^062
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Attention—Hotelkeepers
We Hive Now Imported Murray i „

_ _ Roach Doom _____
It Is it sure destroyer of roftchee, and if used according to di

rections will quickly rid your premises of these pests. All sizes at

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets Phene 136

DOG OWNERS
Vermicide Capsules Get the Worms Without Getting the Pup 

We Are Sole Distributors

I
Garage Space
pQ Rent Osly s few more cars can be parked 

tii our conveniently located downtown 
garages. Call or phone to-day for particulars of 
our space and service, r"",

Jameson & Willis Ltd.
74» PORT STREET. phone me.

Is There Any Defective 

Plumbing in Your House?
If there is, don’t wait until Fall to get it put right; 

just phone us, we’ll give you a figure on any kind of job.

THACKER & HOLT Cerner Bread and Panders 
Phene 2922

Established 1868

Make Up Your Mind !
If you’ve never done it before DO IT IN 
A E P T E M B E R-— buy your meats here. 
“There’s a reason.''

GOODACRE & SONS
Government, Corner of Johnson

Store Phones, 31 and 32 Office Phone 76

POSTAL WORKERS 
AVOID STRIKES

Amalgamated Postal Work
ers Declare Against 
Sympathetic Strikes

Kdmonton. Aug. 21.—A decision of 
far-reaching importance was arrived 
at yesterday afternoon, when the con
ference ’ of the Amalgamated Postal 
Workers' Association decided to de
lete the clause in the constitution 
allowing members of the Association 
to participate in sympathetic strikes.

The vote taken on this matter was 
absolutely unanimous, and In an
nouncing this decision, the point was 
emphasized by members of the press 
committee that it is the desire of the 
Postal Workers’ Association to re
move any doutk that might exist in 
the public shall not suffer in any form 
of the orgatisation.

It is the intention of the Aseocla- 
tlon, according to the' officers, that 
the public shall lot suffer in any form 
through any strikes, but at the same 
time, the association will use all légat 
means at Its disposal to maintain the 
dignity and utility of the organiza
tion. to the betterment of the working 
conditions for the employees of the 
Post Office Department and the ade
quate service of the general public.

! SUCCESSES REPORTED 
I BY GENERAL WRANGEL
| Sebastopol, Aug. 24.—An official 
| communication issued by Gen. Wnn- 
gel, commander of the anti-Bolshe
vik forces in the south, says:

'"Along the shores of the Sea of 
Azov our troops are advancing into 
the Interior of Kuban. In the rqgion 
of Volnovkha. the enemy laupoRtd an 
offensive against Waldgenema. hut 
was repulsed. Near Tchemigovka we 
captured an entire regiment.

“In the region of Yekatertnoeit and 
Novomoskovsk, and also northwest of 
Alezandrovsk. great uprisings against 
the Bolahivikt have occurred."

HOUSING PROBLEM
IN TERMINAL CITY

Vancouver. Aug. 25.—A crisis In the 
acute housing shortage here is ex
pected very shortly, when large num
bers of residents begin to return to 
the city from the Summer camps and 
country homes

Practically all the city house and 
apartments of these people are at 
present rented, and a large number 
of families will thus find themselves 
forced to seek new homes.

No adequate amount of new build
ing has been undertaken to mee^ 
the situation —in fact the congestion 
is in part due to the fact that build
ing operations have for some tints 
past h*en falling far behind the in
creasing demand. for the year to 
date only 221 house have been regis
tered at the building inspector’s office.

1850—Yi Old* Firme—1920

“CAN I AFFORD A 
HEINTZM AN & CO. 
GRAND PIANO”

Thin is a question that 
can be best settled by get
ting in touch with us now, 
foe it is well within the range 
of possibility that we can 
make the terms to suit you.

Inquiry costs nothing — 
don’t hesitate.

HEINTZMAN&CO.
GIDEON HICK», Manager 

Opposite Feet Office, Phene 1241

ADAM PATTERN
Sandwich Trays

A very handsome tray 
beautifully plated on a hard 
metal. *A tray that looks 
well, will wear well, and 
costs only

$6.76 and $4.00
They're big value, too.

KILBURGER
Cerner e# Pert

NEW COAL MINE.

PRAIRIE HARVEST.

Winnipeg. Aug. 25.—Assisted by 
10,000 harvesters from Eastern Can
ada, the farmers of the Prairie 
Provinces are taking off their crops.

The sound of .the binder and the 
thresher is heard from one end to 
the other of this Western country, 
according to the weekly report of the 
Canadian National Railways dealing 
with conditions along their lines.

Vancouver. Aug. 25.-^3ifnvllle A- 
Collins, of Seattle, consulting en
gineer. is very optimistic regarding 
the Chuchua mine, a new coal propo 
sition near Kamloops, from which 
the first of regular shipments is ex
pected this week. The mine area 
covers about 5,000 acres. Vnd the 
coal Is said to be of excellent quality

...................

B&K JERSEY DAIRY FEED
puts your cattle in perfect condition—increases quality and quantity of 
milk—makes a profitable herd from an ordinary, one. Order a supply and 
try it out.

B&K
ff>/STtV^X

The BRACKMAN KER MILLING COMPANY, Limited

- FLOUR — TEA — MILK
COPAS& SON

ANTI COMBINE PRICES.
Taking them right through, wo give better value for your money than anyone in the eity. 

Try an order and be eonvineed.
— FREE DELIVERY ALL OVER THE CITY.

KINO S QUALITY or ROBIN <J»Q OP 
HOOD FLOOR—»!) ïh. **.„ tpû.OU

NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA— PA-
:i lha. for $1.48, or, per lb.,.... tjl/U-

ANTI-COMBINE TEA—The beat £r _ 
Tea put up in a picket.' Per lb.. OvU

OUR FRESH ROASTED COFFEE ia de
licious ; ground or pulverized. Prt 
aa ordered. Per lb., 60<f and.... üUL

PACIFIC MILK—
2 large cans ........

HAMSTBRLBY FARM or CURLING
MARMALADE- IA
4-lb. tin .........«. .......... «Pl.lv

25c

QUAKER TOMATOES—
2 a, per can ...................

QUAKER PORK, BEANS 
TOMATO SAUCE—Per tin.

NICE PINK SALMON—
Per can ..................................

KEILLBR’S OLD COUNTRY 
MARMALADE—t lb. tin ...

PENDRA Y’8 WHITE SWAN 
CLEANSER—.- tins for...

FINE MEALY POTATOES-’
— ssclr : . ..w/-; v. rrrr
SELECTED PICNIC HAM—

^ Per lb.......................................

10c 
10c 

$1.25 
15c 

$2.25 
33 c

Froth Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Rhubarb, Lettuce, Fruit of all kinds. See our windows.

COPAS & SON

Comox

Market
Corner YATES and 

BROAD STREETS
All Cprw Stop at ths Owr.

▲t our stalls you will find the 
choicest only at the lowest pos
sible price*

this up-
to-date market

Phones 94 and 95

Formerly Copes â Young 
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Fort a od Bread Streets Phones M and 95

Appreciated 
By All

Wiper’* candies and choco 
lata» are appreciated hy every 
ont. They are the results of 
half a century’s experience. We 
provide the public with consist
ently superior value, being rea
sonable in price and reliable in 
quality. Wiper*» candles are the 
very beet. They have stood the 
test and received the highest 
awards. $

WIPER’S
1421 Government Street 

607 Yates Street

GIOLfTTI WANTS 
PROBLEMS SETTLED

Italian Premier Satisfied With 
Results of Conference With 

Lloyd George

Lucerne. Aug. 24.—Via London, 
Aug. 25.— Premier Gtdllttl of Italy, 
before departing for Rome after his 
conference with Premier Lloyd 
George, told a correspondent that he 
was "«till convinced Italy entered the 
war too soon, and should have enter
ed at the same time as the United 
States."

"I- lyrreed with Kitchener that the 
war would be long and terrible, but 
think of it. our General Staff insisted 
that thé war would be ended within 
a few months with Italian aid," he 
•aid.

With reference to accusations 
charging him with having had Ger
man sympathies. Premier Giolittl de
clared he had never been pro-Ger
man.

Treaties.
Premier Giolittl said he hoped to 

have a law passed soon by the Ital
ian Parliament providing that no 
treaty would be valid unless discuss
ed and approved by Parliament, by 
which he claimed all secret diplo
macy would be killed.

Peace Desired.
Relative to his conference with 

Premier Lloyd George, the Italian 
Premier said the official communique 
expressed entirely his opinion, which, 
he said, was in perfect accord with 
that of Premier Lloyd George on 
European problems.

We both ardently want peace," he 
said, "and hope that the Russian- 
Polish. and also the Adriatic question 
will shortly be satisfactorily settled, 
but Flume must either remain Italian 
or be internationalised. We cannot 
cede an Italian port to tfce Slava."

When asked about D’Annunslo, the 
Premier replied:.

"Oh, don’t ask me about a mad
man."

Contented.
Premier Giolittl said he was leav

ing content and happy.
"I shall meet Premier Millerand In 

the same spirit the first week in Sep
tember." he continued, "and sincerely 
hope our conversations will aid to 
further world peace."

Order an EXTRA 
Ton of Coal To-day
Keep that ton in reserve un
til the Winter is over, and it 
will assurq warmth for the 
family in case there is a eoal 
scarcity next Winter.

J. Ë. PAINTER 
& SON .

617 Ccrmerant Street

Irritable Nerves Restored 
and Health Regained 

in a Simple Way

I Oldest Coal Dealers in

After All Coal 
Arguments are 
Heard the 
Fact Remains

that there is no bet
ter coal mined than 
OLD WELLING
TON COAL — and 
we’re the ones that 
sell it. We’ve wood 
also.

WalterWalker&Son

I 636 Fort Street
Phone 3667

The New Modes ir‘ 
Fall Coats

^\e want you to see our wonderful showing: of New 
hall Coats, and. to make sure that you do see them, we 
offer for the week-end a special inducement for you to pay 
us an entertaining and profitablè visit, f

Coats of Silvertone
—at $49.50

These Coats are fully worth $65.00, which is theif reg
ular value.

The new Fall models are fftül length belted, semi- 
belted and loose models with convertible or deep cape col- 
lare of self tnaterial or seal furçoHirs ; many have seal 
trimmed collars and cuffs. Fsiicy silk stitchery, and hand
some silk linings.

m Tat*
1901

HIGHER PAY FOR
RAILWAY SHOPMEN

MRS. D.E. COLEMAN
DROWNED IN LAKE

Winnipeg. Aug. IS.—Mrs. Coleman, 
wife of D. C. Coleman, vice-president 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, was 
drowned at noon yesterday at 
Windermere. B.C., while bathing In 
the Iake% Reports which have been 
received ' here Indicate that Mrs., 
Coleman was in Lake Windermere 
bathing with Mrs. Dr. Hackney, of 
Calgary. She was far out. and was 
noticed to be in difficulties. A man 
went to her aid in a canoe, and 
reached her. but a strong wind was 
blowing knd the canoe upset and 
Mrs. Coleman sank to her death. The 
body was recovered a few feet from 
shore about two and a half hours 
after the tragedy.
» Mrs. Coleman has spent the past 
month with her children in a cottage 
on the western shore of Lake Win
dermere, which Is In the picturesque 
country south of Golden. B.C.

Before her marriage in 1906, Mr* 
Coleman was Miss Anna Grant, of 
Calgary. Besides the widower. Mrs 
Coleman leaves two sons, aged six 
and four respectively.

Mr. Colerfian left for Windermere 
after receiving the news.

The man or woman who Is run
down. not feeling up to the mark, 
perhaps Irritâble. nervous or sleep
less can well afford to learn about the 
wonderful results the newly discov
ered blood-food is giving to folks that 
use it.

There Is wonderful power in this 
new blood-food, and every weak, pal
lid person can be quickly nourished 
back to health that uses It as 
directed.

After each meal, with a sip or two 
of water, you simply take two little 
chocolate-coated tablets, sold lie all 
drug stores under the name of "FER- 
ROZONK."
. The effect la noticeable at once. 
You feel happier, brighter, more 
contented. That old-time feeling of 
weariness departs—you forget your 
"nerves" and no longer get irritable 
or cross over trifling annoyances.

There is a reason for this change 
and that reason consists of the fact 
that Ferrosone contains blood-mak
ing materials you can get in no other

Ferrosone makes the blood tingle 
and sing with new vitality. This en
sures lots of nourishment and 
strength being supplied to every part 
of the body.

No wonder the eyes brighten and 
the cheeks radiate color and happi
ness: With abundance of strength, a 
keen appetite, good digestion and 
plenty of sound sletP—all the result 
of Ferrosone—you quickly feel as If. 
life held new charms and pleasurea.

IMPROVED SITUATION
IN MESOPOTAMIA

London. Aug.„2luwAn improvement 
in the situation in iBeaopotamla was 
indicated in reports received yester
day. according to a War Office com
munique.

The area to the northea^ and north 
of Bagdad was reported quiet.

As a result of â recent battle south 
of Hillaa. where a party of British 
Sikhs was attacked by a strong body 
of tribesmen, there were 200 casual
ties among the Arabs, and the British 
artillery inflicted heavy tosses. The 
British casualties numbered forty.

Papers captured from a Bolshevik 
staff officer in a recent action near 
Meusil disclose a scheme for over
running Persia and capturing Te
heran.

ALBANIANS SAY.
SERBS DEFEATED

London. Aug. 25.—A Retiter dis
patch. quoting The Tempo, says the 
Albanian command issued the fol
lowing communique:

"The Albanians have gained a vic
tory over the Serbs In the Dittos re
gion. The Serbs lost 2;CH»0 men. The 
Serbs have been driven .back to the 
frontier, which they crossed <m July
nr------------------------- -------------- -------

"Pending a communication from 
Belgrade the Tirana Government has 
ordefed Its troops to halt àT ttlé dé
marcation line fixed in 1611."

PRICE OF MONTREAL
GAZETTE RAISED

Montreal, Aug. 25.—The Montreal 
Gazette announced to-day that that 
paper will, “olf and after Wednea 
day. September 1, 1»20, be sold at 
five cents, while the subscription 
price will be raised to $12 a year." .

The announcement states that the 1 
new price represents an advahee 
subscribers bf Shnut’bhe-îfffFd 
increased cost of publication, and 
that the average Increase in costs 
has been 170 per cent. In the part eix 
years.

Winnipeg. Aug. 25..—The Canadian 
railway machinists and car men have 
accepted the increased wages granted 
.by the Canadian Railway Association, 
according to the secretary of the local 
machinists’ organisation. The agree
ment was signed Monday night by of 
flclals representing the men

The award which has been ac
cepted will amount to an increeme of 
fifteen cents per ty>ur,—:

Montreal. Aug. 25.—The Canadian 
railway companies, through the 
medium of the Canadian Railway 
Adjustment Board, have signed an 
agreement, it ia announced, which 
ends the differences existing for 
some months between the companies 
and the numerous employees of the 
railway shops. By the terms of the 
contract the classes of skilled work
men receive a minimum salary of 83 
cents an hour, while certain classes 
of unskilled men. such as day labor
ers and certain classes of apprentices, 
receive increases varying from 10 
to 13 cents an hour. The folly-four- 
hour meek is agreed to and th# unions 
signatory of the contract are recog
nised by the companies. The new 
scale of wages goes into effect as 
from May 1 last. The contract af
fects In the neighborhood of *0.060 
workers.

DEARER LUMBER.

Vancouver. Aug. 25.—Lumber will 
cost $4 or $5 a thousand feet more if 
forty per cent., is added to the rail
way freight rates, wholesalers here 
assert. The decision of the Board of 
Railway Commissioners as to whether 
the rates* are to be Increased bj^ 
forty per cent, sill not be ma<*| 
known until September 1.

Are You a Golfer?

Wm. Cathcart Co.. Ltd.
621 Fort Street

B. C. ELECTRIC
Department Phone 123

EA.CH FOR HIS OWN.

“I am. like any other man. entitled 
to my own opinion."
4 *01 course." replied Mr. Groucher: 
"the same as I’m entitled to this dog 
of mine. It doesn't follow, however, 
that the dog is any good."—Washing
ton Star. i

A Wonderful Discovery 
Cures Catarrh 

:__ Permanently

Formerly doctors prescribed stom
ach treatment for Catarrh and Bron
chitis. They seldom cured and Ca
tarrh- has become a national disease. 
To-day the advanced physician 
fights Catarrh by mediated air. He 
fills tha lungs, note and throat with 
the antiseptic vapor <»f Cntiirrhozone. 
It Is easy then for Catarrhozone to 
cure. It contains the essences of 
pure pine balsams, reaches all the 
germs and destroys the disease. 
Every case of Catarrh. Bronchitis 
and Sore Throat can be cured bf- 
Catarrhozone. The dollar outfit lasts 
two months and Is guaranteed to 
cure: small size 50c: trial size 25c. 
all dealers or Catarrhozone Co„ 
Kingston, Ont.

POLES MAY B 
BAG

Berlin, Aug. 24.—ViaSLondon, Aug. 
2a. The steamships XeV RochaUa 
and Busquethanna. which arrived at 
Danzig from the United States with 
ajIOO returning emigrants, probably 
will be force* to carry the Poles back 
to that country, according to the 
iKanzig correspondent of the Vls- 
stsrhe Zeitung.

It Ik asserted that Poland has de
clined to permit them to enter, as the 
men. who are eligible for military 
service, refused to be enlisted.

No “Cheap” Suits Here
For Men and Women

It doesn't pay to make cheap-looking suits, for repeat 
orders would never come.
Our prices are the lowest possible, the materials good, and 

we unconditionally guarantee workmanship and fit.
Compare oar made-to-order suits $37 50
at

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government St. Telephone 2689

We have complete lin^ii.

of Golf Footwear for 

men and women; Ox

ford a and hoots, rubber 

or leather soles.

Pemberton Building

Let Electricity Do the Hard 
Part of House Cleaning

Have a more thorough honee cleaning than ever be
fore.' Clean your ruga and carpets right on the floor—no 
need to turn everything topsy-turvy.

Draperies, coverings, pictures, walla, pillows, mat
tresses, etc., are all easily cleaned with an

—Electric Vacuum Cleaner
Cleaners on display in our showrooms.

SEVERAL BENEFITED IN 
MRS. HOLMES’ FAMILY

De net setter 
• nether «eg 
with Itching
» 1 •• d 1 a g. 
•r Prêt radin* 
Ply. He

• tien required. Pr. Chess's Ofnttneit*Vi! 
relieve peu et ones end efferd lasting bene
fit. SSc. a be* ; all dealers, er Kdmnaeea. 
■else A Ca.. Llstited. Toronto. Samel# 
Bo* free If yew mention thi* 'M*t aad 
enclose is. stamp to say postas*.

“i Can’t Praise Tanlac Enough 
For All It Has Done For Us,” 
Declares Seattle Woman.

"I feeFUke I would 8* doing any
body who fs suffering like I was a 
good turn by getting them t«> take 
Tanlac. for it haa certainly put an 
end to my - troubles," declared Mrs. 
Ed. Holmes, of 7037 Ninth Avenue 
Northwest. Beattie. Wash.

"For years my stomach has troubl
ed me. and I've been in a general run
down condition. I Buffered from loss 
of appetite, and had indigestion so 
bad I couldn’t eat meat at all. and 
everything else eeemed to ferment 
and sour In m> stomach I had 
dreadful pains in my stomach, and 
gas would bloat me up so at times I 
cmiTd AafW wea-row. .T*Hrfrwocir 
awful headaches that they would 
nauseate me and make me aick, and 
I became so dizzy that I would almost 
fell over. Rheumatism seemed to be

all through my body, and my arms 
and legs ached continually so that 1 
could hardly get around. At night I 
could scarcely sleep on account of the 
pain and restleaaness. and I was in 
such a rundown condition that it was 
an awful task for me to do the least 
little thing.

"Well, you fust don't know how 
glad I am that I decided to give Tan
lac a trial, for it has certainly put me 
in fine condition. My appetite is so 
good I enjoy everything Î eat, and my 
stomach is in such splendid order I 
eat meat and everything else 1 want 
without it causing me a particle of 
trouble. I’m no longer bothered With 
headaches, nausea, or dizziness, and 
I’m so free from rheumatism that 
there’s nothing left but the memory 
of It. My sleep ia sound and refresh
ing. and I’ve gained a number of 
pounds in weight. Tanlac has greatl$ 
benefited my daughter and other 
members of our family, and I Just 
can’t praise It enough for all it’a-done 
Tonè*r"~"....... ......

Tanlac is sold In Victoria by D. R. 
Campbell, comer Fort and Dougtaa 
and Lang’s Ddrug Store, Esquimau
Road.
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ROYAL VICTORIA _
William Faversham, now appearing 

a# a screen alar In the tielanick Pic
ture, "The Man Who Lost Himself." 
at the Royal Victoria Theatre, la In
variably ready to oblige the "Inter
viewer. Recently aaked in New York 
what was the moaj, significant 
moment of hia celebrated career in j 
the theatre, he hail this to say:

"It seems to me that the most I 
significant moment of my Career was I 
on th«- night wh. n Bronson Howard’s 
play, "Aristocracy,"’ was produced by 
Charles Frohman in__N*w York We 
had a splendid cast but things did I 
not go well at rehearsals, so 1 thtpw j 
up my part and decided to leave me 
stage forever. I éven cabled «a 
cousin of mine and secured a posi
tion in; /'aIcuttH, hut Paid Arthur, a 
member of the company, to whom 1 
confided my plans, urged me to re
consider mv decision. We sat up 
half the night discussing the pro
position. He called me MM 
said
my life as Prince Em’fi In this play.

Hie First Success.
"When Charles Froham heard of 

my determination, he sent for fne

TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS
The Stage

•The Renovated Ranch. 
-Vaudeville.
The Screen

Royal Victoria—"‘The Man Who 
Lost Himself."

Dominion—"AUe» Jimmy Valen
tine." z 

Variety—"Forbidden.**
Columbia—“The Great Air Rob-

Cabaret
The Criterion—Belmont House.

DOMINION

Rnval A»«-3°-3inüyai Mon.-Tucs.
OLIVER MOROSCO

Presputs

The Famous Comedienne ■,

Charlotte
Greenwood

In the MuSical Comedy Hit

LINGER
LONGER

LETTY
Seat Sale. Friday. Aug. 27

PRICES:
$2.50, $2 00. $1.50, $1.00, 50c.

and our difficulties with the author, 
which had started my dissatisfaction, 
were patched up.

ine pro- "The following Monday night 1 
fool and ! made my appearance as Prlnce^fcmll. 

was going to maae-Hie hit of j after hqvipg had no sleep for 48
........................... hours, but I was young and lack of

sleep did not mean much to me. Mr. 
Arthur was right. It was the first 
success of my life'. I scarcely 
realized it at the time.

"I left the theatre feeling very 
! tired, with no particular ambition ip 
j life. I stepped intô a cigar store 
j to get something to smoke, and while 

1 was lighting a cigarette, I heard 
j some one quite near me jwy "That 
I young man is made for lire. It’s one 
I of those rare, first-night successes 
; which sweep an actor to fame.’ Some 
; one replied: ‘Yes. young Faversham— 

every- one will know his name to- 
| morrow.1

"It came as a sudden flash to me:
: 1 was a succès*. It was the signifi
cant moment of my career. I didn’t 

I seem tired any longer. 1 no longer 
thought of Calcullta. It was the 
stage for me from that time on."

The period between Mr. Fiver- 
sham’s first success and his advent 

| as a" star in Selznich Pictures Is a 
, pertpd marked by triumph after 
, trltrtwpfi. first as a prominent player.
I then as a star, finally as an actor- 
| manager who Tent distinction to thr 
j American stage by his 
productions.

many fine

qpmtniïïn
ALL THIS WEEK

Presents

BERT LYTELL
In the World Famous Play by 

Paul Armstrong

Alias Jimmy 
Valentine”

66

Starting a* a sailor on the Great 
Lakes in hia early "teens, and becom
ing, after advancing through news
paper channels, one of the most popu
lar playwrights of the past century, 
was the cares i* of .the late Paul ^arm- 
wtrorvg. author oT ~ATtag JImmy'V*1 - 
entine," which ia now showing with 
Bert Lytell as the star at the Domin
ion Theatre.

Paul Armstrong was a successful 
sailor, and after several yegrs was 
given a license as a master of steam 
vessels. Howex-er, he decided that 
writing was his natural talent. He 
started handling sports on a Buffalo 
newspaper. Later he went to New 
York and did newspaper work there.

It was In 1104 that he wrote his 
first successful play "The Heir to the 
Hoorah." From this time on his rise 
was rapid. He wrote such well known 
stage successes as “Via Wireless," 
"Saloroy Jane," “In a Blase of Glory," 
"The Escape," and many others. His 
two greatest plays were "Allas Jimmy 
Valentine." and ‘‘Deep Purple," both 
written In 1$09.

In the* Metro production of “Allas 
Jimmy Valentine" Bert Lytell plays 
the name role. Mr. Lytell played this 
part many times on the stage In hia 
career as à leading man. Finis Fox 
made the screen adaptation of the 
piece.

The original idea for "Allas Jimmy 
Valentine" came to Mr, Armstrong 
through reading O. Henry's short 
story, "A Retrieved Reformation." He

| know» and ia willing, ia permitted to
'«to an f * j — rnmm “*
; erella

the drudgery. She- is a Cind 
erella, but unlike Cinderella, she has 
no fairy godmother to dépend upon, 
«o she takes things intp her own 
hands and goes on a strike from 
kitchen work, orders quantities of 
fine clothing and proceeds to cut a 
dash In society. securing gt lMl ihe 
husband of her choice. The play la 
by Anne Nichols, music by Alfred 
Goodman. A well trained and beau
tifully costumed Chorus help to make 
the show a tflticcese. •«.

Oliver Morosco will send the ehtlre 
company and production direct from 
the Fulton Theatre to the Royal, and 
It will l>e seen In. Victoria exactly as 
it was presented in New York City.

PRINCESS TO STAGE 
COWBOY COMEDY

"The Renovated Ranch" Will 
Attract Large Audience . 

All Week

To-night at the Princess Theatrç 
the company will present The Reno- 

, . vated Ranch," a rollicking cowboy
took the brief outline the etory »ug- comedy which I* -pep- from the 
geated and worked It Into a play that word "go. 
won an International reputation. 1 —

1$ Your Mood 
Starving For 
Yftmtof Iron?

There are several kinds of cow 
. boys, a sheriff and a bold had des 

VARIETY perado in this clever corned) ; there_____ j are many battle* fought and won.
-He'. .11 right « . Wh.nd. but ™u,cdh *un P“>' but never 1 ’ho'

mh.rr,„" T!T* IO ‘Ct,n* W"ch hlra !" »'• bright end breezy .nd full of 
—h.tb Î1 Pct'lrv,a ,,you," the kick I hat make, a remedy worth
This la the reply of Mildred Harris., wh„e

 ̂ V°is , '*\***r'9 !ateet Mies Alice Round and Mr. Frank
production for Jewel-Universal re- , Em„ lhe two new me.mbers o( the
leaa|e. 1- unbidden." which is now , company. are ,0ing to appeal from 
showing at the Variety Theatre. Mias tb,. start: Miss Round in the role of 
Harris was speaking of the posaibll-i H vivacious school "mar'm" from the 
ity of her co-atarrlng with her hus- ***£ and Mr Ellis as Dimple*, the 
band on the screen, which report was *unny. light hearted imp of a cow- 
current shortly after their marriage, j boy who not only enjoys the jokes 
"We are altogether different'-types, j he plays on others, but also those
and of different temperaments." she 
explained. “I do not care to appear 
In comedies of the kin.d In which 
Charlie is popular "And not only 
that, but he may throw all the pies 
and break all the dishes he please# 
in pictures, hut from this day forth* 
he must conduct himself In a 
dignified manner at home." So nmy% 
eth the oracle—Mildred. |

COLUMBIA

COLUMBIA
ALL THIS WEEK

LOCKLEAR
The Daredevil of the Skies

‘‘The Great Air Robbery”

Also Elmo Lincoln in 
“Elmo the Fearless”

EXTRA ATTRACTIONS

CHARLIE CHAPLIN 

“A Day’s Pleasure” 

WILLIAM DUNCAN
In

"SMASHING BARRIÈRS '

VARIETY
TO-DAY

MRS. CHARLIE 
CHAPLIN

“FORBIDDEN”
Also RUNNING STRAIGHT 

LYONS A MORAN COMEDY

Traffic Is tied up for fifteen min- 
utes. one cop 1* dropped In the sewer. ’ 

| the mayor and alderman are tapped 
j on the head with a twelx-e-foot dry

goods box. and Charlie Chapman is 
| stuck in a pile of hot tar in the open

ing scenef of "A Day's Pleasure." 
which will be seen at . the Columbia 
Theatre again to-day. This produc
tion marks Chaplin* fourth picture 

‘ of the million dollar class which he Is 
producing for distribution by First 
National Exhibitors Circuit. The 
famous comedian makes a decided 
departure from Jiis previous picture, 
intending to eechew the slapstick for 
gYWti tout turn likely to happe* on a 
busy street corner and on *n excurs
ion boat. "The Great Air Robbery." 
starring Lieut Ormer Locklsar. is the 
added attraction, and Universal* 
New Thunderbolt serial. "Elmo The 
Fearless," complete the Columbia's 
offering this week.

that are played on him.
Misa Page as "Joe" Girrard from 

Frisco, learning how to run her ranch 
or teaching the "boys" how to run It 
for her. will furnish no end of fun.

Mr. Aldenn. as the Sheriff. Bob 
Ransom, will live up to all that the 
audience will expect.

• Beginning I.abor Day. Monday, 
September S, the Mildred Page Play
ers will start playing the full week,' 
and the play chosen for the opAiing 
of the regular season is "Pollyaima."

To-night and the balance of the 
week, with the usual Saturday mat
inee, “The Renovated Ranch" will l>e 
staged.

DOG BRICKLAYERS _ 
MEAD NEWW BILL

Gautîèr’s Canirre Performers 
Set New Standard For 

Animal Acts

Wllwa PWy el lm hTewMwd 
Tee IWt Get At Strong* ul 
Segrnleeet Oet el tke Feel Tee Eat

Wfiea over-work, lack of alee*, improper 
food and impure air sap the iron from year 
Mood and make you feel weak, nervous, 
writable and out-efforts, it ia hspnrfst 
that you should at once pet mere iron into 
your Mood. Without iron the blood learn 
•be power to char.ee food late living tiseoe 
and therefore nothing that you eet does yee 
the proper amount of good because vow 
dee t get the full strength out ef ia YW 
food merely passes through your system 
like corn through a mill with the rollers ee 
wide apart that the mill coal grind. Be
cause of this steady starvatiee of the bleed 
end nerves people often become weakened, 
tired-eat. nervoue and rundown and frp- j 
euently develop afl sorts of symptoms. Beg • 
the moment organic iron— Nuxated Iron—is I 
supplied a multitude of dangerous sjmpisam . 
disappear ia most case*, the flesh becoaaea . 
firmer, the muscles get back their strength 
and the reeee of health bloom ia cheeks thafi 
were pale and sickly looking.

lie matter what ether so-called remedied ; 
you may have tried, if you are not strong. 1 
vigorous, heartr and well, ^oa owe it to j 
yourself te make the following test: See 
bow leng yen can work or how far yea cats j 
walk without becoming tired. Next, take 
two five-grain tablets of ordinary Nuxated ! 
I roe three times per day after meals for ; 
two week a. Then test yoer strength again ; 
and see for yourself bow much yew bave 
gamed. Yen can outain Nuxated Iron frees 
your druggist on the distinct understanding ! 
that if^ou are^aet ^fully satisfied yew!

x "The Fashion Centre"

BlVRBERRY 
- -COATS

Store Heure—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Wad needs/, 1 p.m.

BURBERRY 
COATS

be refunded.

of four comely brunette», appear In 
a charming singing act? The girls 
are dn**a«*d as theatre ushers find 
thefc repertoire Include* many of the 
latest hit* In popular music. Their 
presentation of **My Baby "a Smile" la 
•aid to be a gem.

Sol Herns cornea back with a new 
Hite of Y Id comedy. He tell* some 
brand new stories and some very en
tertaining parodie» on popular songs.

"Umple Jerry *t the Opry" keep* 
Harris * Manion on the stage with 
a laughing audience before them. 
Uncle Jerry Is one of those eighty- 
year-old youth* with twentieth cen
tury ideas He may not know what( 
the "opry" is. but he has an Idea why 
so many go.

Bell and Gray present the opener, 
a really thrilling tight wire act. They 
do some clever dancing, first on the 
boards and then on the wire. :

This week sees the opening epl- j 
sode of "Trailed by Three." a fifteen « 
episode serial of exceptional interest. | 
Every instalment has half a dozen 
genuine sensations and ia full of

MONDAY WILL BRING 
MUSICAL COMEDY 

TO ROYAL VICTORIA

PANTAGES
LAST TIME TO-DAY

OLIVE THOMAS 
“Out Yonder”

Comedy Weekly: Tewn Topics

Pahtages Vaudeville

"Where Everybody Goes"

MATINEE TO-DAY AND ALL WEEK

GAUTIER’S

BRICKLAYERS
Unusual Adfcore In • Unique Performance

HARRIS end MANION 
“Uncle Jerry at Jhe Opry.”

USHER'S QUARTETTE 
Harmeny Singing.

PANTAGES CONCERT 
ORCHESTRASHE*

SOL BERNS
In a Comedy Classic entitled “Years 

Ago."
......................... 1 1 ,e-

BELL and GREY 
In “Stepping High."

Opening Episode of the Sendttlonel 
Adventure Serial *

“TRAILED BY THREE"

v

VERA BURT
AND HER SYNCOPATED STEPPERS « 

Scintillating, Snappy Terpetehortan Treat

MATINEE: 3 NIGHT: 7 and 9

Oliver Morosco will present. Char 
lotte Green woo* in her new musical 
comedy. "Unger Longer Letty" (en
tirely different from her former suc
cess. "So Long Letty"! at the Royal 
Victoria Theatre Monday and Tues
day. August IS and SÏ.

Miss Greenwood has achieved to a 
remarkable degree the art of being 
gracqfuljy awkward. Her walk, her 
poses and her dancing, she can dance, 
have prpved sources of unlimited 
amusement to the theatre-going pub
lic.

The plot of her new show amble* 
about a household in which one of the 
twin daughters. Letty, oecause she

PRINCESS THEATRE
FOU* DAYS COMMENCING 

TODAY

Mildred Page Players in
“THE RENOVATED 

RANCH”
A Great Cowboy Comedy.

Price*: Kvenlng. 30c to $1 1ft. 
Matinee. to 65c. Children. lec. 
Including War- Tax.

WILLIAM

FAVERSHAM
“The Man Who Left 

Himself’
H, wn -Urti" end le » «tr.ee, 

lend led en. moral.. .woke end 
hinwlf surrounded ky we.lth and 
primud of . title.

A ttery ef twin perron.litl,., with 
EneUnd's Gr.at.it Actor In , duel 
role.
Matinee - Children, Ik; Adults, SSc 
Evente, . Children, tk; Adults; 5k

ROYAL
TO-DAY

Not many "dog" sets are being 
featured these days on. vaudeville 
programmes, but tne performance of 
Gautier's Bricklayers Is so absolutely 
different from the usual run of 
canine stunts and so tremendously 
entertaining that It constitutes the 
headliner on the Pantages Theatre 
bill this week Sheer merit gave it 
this place and it is proving one of 
the most popular animal turns on 
the circuit.

It is a truly remarkable act. Little 
dogs, all dressed up to resemble hu 
man hod-carriers and mechanics are 
seen performing the difficult tasks 
that comprise the Job of building a 
brick building. Dogs perform all the 
duties of stone masons without dl 
rection .on the stage of their train 
ere. and there is a dog comedian 
that Imitates a familiar figure in 
the old days when bars were really 
popular.

Dancing*-» la mode la offered by 
Vera Burt and Steppers, who are 
billed aa the added attraction this 
week. U is an up-to-the minute 
production and all the latest trepsi- 
chorean novelties are demonstrated 
Including the Jasg, corkscrew, 
and soft shoe varieties.

The ,, Ushers* Quartette, composed

Jigga

We Satisfy You or Refund 
Your Money

FALL SUITS MADE- 
TO-ORDER $37.50

.Not just slapped together 
but carefully tailored by 
while labor; lotelv range 
-of new suitings just in. Yea, 
we make ladiqs’ suits at the 
same price.

I. HERMAN
730 Fort St. Phone 1917

Criterion

Every Evening

(otninQ lo Calilormdt ?

HttbVi
_____ ,_____tie
J.W «• Horne.Mgr

TO SCREEN VERSION 
OF "NIBELUNGEN RING" .

- AT AN EARLY DATE
Ferdinand Pinney Barie. now com

pleting "The Rubaiyat'* of Omar 
Khayyam, announces that hie next 
production will be a screen. version 
«f «be fame*» Scandinavian »4Sa. i 
made world-beloved by the operas of 
Richard Wagner.

Only by Mr. Karte’s new process of 
production can the celestial ragions 
of Walballa and the Walkure, the 
dwelling places of the gnomes, and 
the haunts of the Rhein Daughters 
be visualized on the screen. ____ J

It is planned to spend at least 
eighteen months In preparing and 
photographing this colossal pageant, 
end lo dedicate to the art of the 
.screen a worthy and permanent clas- 
eic.

Uke "The Rubaiyat." with Mr. 
Charles Wakefield Cad me ns compu
lation. the Xibelungen Ring will be 
accompanied by mueic— Wagner s im
mortal Trilogy.

Following the stage traditions of 
Gordon Craig and hia boat of follow- i 
era. auch as Max Reinhardt. Joeef 
Urban. Bakst and Poaanv. Mr. Larle 
will introduce something of the New j 
Theatre movement into his render- U 
ing; and distinctly states that he will 
Ignore the Wagerien stage settings j 
and stereotyped traditions suited per
haps to opera, but too unimaginative 
and confined for the screen. The 
Handsheiglé color process will be 
used to give several harmonious tints 
to the scenes. A file of nearly 20.000 
photographs, pictures and books has 
been gathered: and research work, 
delving into the earliest Viking his
tory n#id mythology. Is In progress.

Mr. Roberto Montehegro. Mexican 
artist and illustrator of International 
reputation, has been engaged to de
sign the costumes, and the artist 
Francisco Machado to help execute 
the oil paintings to be used through
out the production.

‘Madam Aldrich, the beautiful ope
ratic star. Is to play the part of Brun
hild*

This venture and “The Rubaiyat" j 
will introduce an entirely new type 
of photodrama; and are destined to 
revolutionise the conception of Euro
pean as well aa American motion pic
ture making.

In such fashion the screen will 
C>me Into its ow n aa the temple of the 
fine arts, including m lie medium of 
Imagination pictorial expression 
poetry, drama, painting, architecture, 
music and danclhg. Like the print
ing press and the phonograph, the 
screen will bring the world's master 
pieces to all humanity.

MRS. SIDNEY DREW 
TO DIRECT ALICE JOYCE

Mrs. Sidney Drew has been engaged 
by Vitagraph to direct Alice Joyce, 
it is announced. The announcement 
of this tie-up of one of filmdom’s most 
prominent woman stare and one of 
its few notable women directors I» 
of considerable interest to the mo
tion picture wertd. -------~

It required much persuasion to in
duce Mrs.. Drew, to gt ye up plane she 
had already made tor future produc
tion. but the Importance of the piny 

hich Is to be the first one she will 
direct for Miss Joyce Is said to have 
Influenced her in signing a contract.

The play referred to Is "Cousin 
Kate." Mr*. Drew also him long 
been intèreated in the work of Alice 
Joyce.

It seemed like a homecoming when 
a Drew finally consented to direct 

Miss JoYce. for she has spent many 
hap£y hours at work In the atudlo.

Êyâng opposite her husband, the late 
ney Drew. It eras during their 

Vitsgraph days that the comedian 
and bis wife laid the foundation for 
their tmperaSeied success in their 

i particular field df high comedy 
for the screen, and In an Interview 
shortly before hi* death. Mr. Drew 
attributed a great share of his success

\

The New Antnmn Blouses
Of Crepe-de-Chine

Are Exceptional Value 

At $12.00, 813.75 

and $15.00

I "hoit-e is offered you of many smart tailor
ed styles in shades of pink, maize and 
white, featuring tucked and plain fronts, 
with V. square and convertible collars, in 
sizes 3ti to 44. Perfect fitting and de
veloped from an extra quality of beauti
ful silk crepe de Chine. Remarkable value 
at glZ.OO. $13.75 and........ .. $15.00

Clearing Odd Lines qf Nove 1 ty 

Silk Hose ^it $2.50
Thursday wr willVlear about thirty pair* of novelty 

eolored lace silk and drop-stitch stockings; verv 
Xne quality ; included arc hose formerly priced 
Tegular up to $3:90. Thursday ......... *2.50

25 Dozen Large Overall Aprons
..... ....." ====:=========s=====s=^

Thursday $1.60
Thursday we will place on sale 25 dozen large size 

print coverall aprons with belt and patch pocket ; 
good quality and excellent value. At ... *1.60

Beautiful Im- 

ported French

-I-------------------------------------1
Veilings

At, Per Yard,
*1.25 to *2.50

Women who appreciate 
the importance of a 
pretty veil will cer
tainly make a selec
tion from this fine 
showing of handsome 
French veiling». Sell- 
Ing at. per yard, 
$1.25 to ... #2.50

Novelty Ninon

Handkerchiefs

Just received from 
France a n excellent 
show Ing of colored 
novelty printed nlnon 
h a n d k e rchiefs in a 
score or more and 
most charming de
signs. At 65* 
to ................. .. *1.25

Silk

Lisle Knickers 

At $1.90
Women’s Silk Lisle 

Knickers, in pink, sky 
and white, well propor
tioned and splendid 
quality, with elastic at 
knee and waist. Price
.......................... *1.90

View Window Display of 

New Fall Suits—Selling

At $47.50
The Values-Arc Quite Out of the Ordinary

Presenting a fine group (>f new Autumn Suits, fashioned with 
the new long coats and developed from an excellent qmflity 
of cheviot serge in shades of navy, brown and wine. The 
coats are silk-liùed, have belt and pleated backs. You must 
see these suits to really appreciate their worth. Selling 

. Thursday at .................................................$47.50

We Cordially Invite You to Inspect the New Autumn 
Modes Now on Display

to-the Influence and interest taken 
In hia work by Mrs. Drew.

Mrs. Drew has recently bee* en
gaged In directing John Cumberland.

TURKISH SULTAN 
DOES NOT WISH TO 

GO TO ANATOLIA
Constantinople. Aug. 24.—Via Lon

don. Aug. 26.—The SuUan does not 
favor the proposal made on tl^e In
itiative of the Grand Visler, that he 
go to Anatolia at the heqd of anti- 
Nat ions list forces as the eoie remain
ing method to crush the Nationalist

A squmUof British seaplanes left 
to-day on the seaplane carrier Pega
sus for Black Bea porta . They will 
fly over Anatolia and drop anti-Bol
shevik literature. ^ .

The WEATHER rq
Dally BeOeUs fiSWU 
»y_ the Vietocta Meteor- 0

Victoria Aug. 26.—6 a m —The baro
meter is slowly rising and fair weather 
i* becoming general on the Pacific 
Slope. Pine, warm weather continues 
In the prairie provinces.

Repart».
Victoria—Barometer, Jt.ft; tempera* 

ture, maximum yesterday. «7: minimum. 
S3; wind. 1 miles W ; weather, cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer, 2l.$e; temper
ature. maximum yesterday, 71; mini
mum. 62; wind, calm; rain, .11; weather 
cloudy.

ture, maximum yesterday, V»; mm 
H; wind. 4 miles W. ; weather, clo 

Tempers ture.
Max

Barkervllle ..............................  64

Portland, Ore. 70
Beattie .4.............................................  61
Ban Francisco...............................  M
Penticton.....................................  SI
Calgary ............................................ 7#
Bd menton .................................  70

r
SSI*.}»» ■: : '.iv. i :.' v.v. : Ü
St John ...........................    T«
H.lifex .................................  It

CASTORlA r« teawcsiBL
In Use For Over 30 Years
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beginners to start on the right 
track, saying:
-'•".A person who starts wro/iglv 
and plays in the wrong manner 
for several months may prove 
to be a golfer loet. Salvation is 
a protracted and painful pro-

wfaan §
Phoneim, been following for some menthe} 
ro*"* 4* I a false.trail. "

years, and 1.688.300 pef cent, at 
the end of three years. Give 
Ponzi one million and in three 
years he Avili expand it to 
$16.885,000.000. It is now pro
posed that he lie hired to tier- 
many to wipe out the indemnity 

iur years._____________________

SUBSCRIPTION RATES!
City nellsery .............T*.. Il w per month
Bymail (exclusive of city)

Canada and Oreat
Britain .............................I| W> per annu*

1^> U. 8. A. ............|7W per anno®
Frmaem, Belgium.

Greece. etc ...................$ l #4 per meet*

> OVER HALF A BILLION.

A K«igi»a‘\autUority eatîmatea 
the wheftt crop of the Prairie

OTHER PAPERS' VIEWS |

NAVAL POLICY

TUDQR MUSIC RECOVERED.
(Freni The Ieondon Titnee)}.

The finding of a great deal of the 
■n *v , adf oa" I lost musical hteratui* of Tudor Eng-! Provinces ,h,s year at 226A0V| Und ,old by slr lladow
601» bushels. This IS V.’,000.0001 vi,v.rh„n,y.|i„r .,f ih. I'nlversity .,f 
bushel*, less Ilian the estimate of Sheffield, at a conference , ailed -by 

I the Dominion Government, bat| ihe Cerneffie ratted Kingdom Truet,
, , —__ . . _ i in any case the prospects Ere
During his visit here the Hon.j tliHt our three fertile neighbors 

0. ('. Bsllanlyne, who in Minister, are going to contribute a.great 
of the Naval Service as well as! to the economic stability of 
bead of" the Department of!'he country during the next few 
Marine and Fisheries , eon- mon'hs If the price of wheat 
triliuted m(thing new to public l"' *hout $3.50, in this product 
knowledge on"the subject of Can- alo"«‘ Alberta, Saskatchewan 
ada 's naval policy. It could not a.1"1 Manitoba will put into 
reasonably he expected that he circulation, over $565,000,000^ 
would give any more informa ; while many more millions will 
tion herv on this question titan' fl°w froiti • proKfioctiv* l*rge 
he gave in the statement made yields of other grains. All this 
by him in the House of Corn ' will have a \erv steadying effect
moils, which ought to be quite 
fresh in the public memory. . 

lu that statement the Minister

ii|8in the economic situation . of 
thfc Dominion which, in the ease 
oft a crop failure, undoubtedly 

said Canada ’s permanent naval ' have had to face a very
policy would-not he decided serioua condition. It should be 
until" after the Imperial Confer - "f especial benefit toHritish Co- 
cnee in London next Fall, but ' lnmbia many of whose products
meanwhile the Government had 
accepted several war vessels 
from Great Britain as a tem
porary measure, apart altogrther 
from the matter of permanent 
policy. This explanation was re 
pealed by the Minister to the 
Board of Trade yesterday after
noon. It represents (he attitude 
of the Government of which he 
la a member towards this im
portant subject and obviously he 
could not have varied it even if 
he desired to do so.

This attitude is not satis
factory, of course, to those 
who are anxious to see 
Canada bear her share of 
the luirden of naval defence by 
developing her own naval re
sources. heeause it is too remin 
iseent of the numerous other con
ferences on naval and military 
matters which Jiave resulted in 
nothing but political fireworks.

ffnd profitable markets in the 
Prairie Provinces.

“DIP THEN RISE.

.1 list as the consumer is be
ginning to believe the news that 
prices of foodstuffs, clothing 
and other commodities are fall
ing. along come the professional 
e-coutiiuists anil financial experts 
of, the Hast with the warning 
that "•prices will dip then rise. 
They tell us we must be pre
pared for still higher prices next 
year.

According to their analysis 
of price movements it wonld 
appear that the preaent ré
cession is an ehhinp to gain 
momentum for the last and 
greatest „ wave which will 
carry prices early nrxt year 
to the highest level of the war

and held at the.-tviTmtroilrht Room» 
tepterday. Sir Henry Hadow said 
thêt for • hundred yean* fruip Henry 
VII., to the&end of the reign of .lame» 
!.. Englishmen were writing music 
rivalling the composition* of the 
great master* of Flanders and Italy, 
and comparable with ‘ the great 
Elizabeth.-in literature. Practically 
the whole of the muair disappeared 
It was overlaid in the lapse of time, 
and until recently, nobody in the 
world knew of the extent and value 
of that treasure. But it had now 
t»e#n discovered in manuscript form 
by a body of expert editors, and was 
about to'he published by the t'arnegie

IBERIAN CULT OF THE SUN.
t From The, London Times).

The students of the Angio-Spnnish 
School of Archaeology, who are ex
cavating the Roman remains on the 
pnopert\ of Senor Barrent, the Mayor 
of Riebla. have found a remarkable 
object related to Iberian cult of the

It consists of a pebble beautifully 
cut in a spheroid shape and com
pletely covered with Iberian In
scriptions. probably the most Im
portant relic of the Iberian language 
yet discovered Senor Barrera has 
generously presented the atone to the 
school museum.

REDS. WITH HALF OF 
ARMY GONE, FLEE AS 
POLES MOVE FORWARD

ENURE POPULAR 
GIRL COMPETITION

Wilt Girls,
Irrespective of Naturity in 

Victoria -^=7

Imperial Conference.

I
OO LP STYLE

, movement. Thia reeeaeion ha* 
It looks too mtteh like a renewal! been brought about hv e.urtail- 

*i4e-aUip,rlmm1 „f rrr,hl whirh ha<, fmT,d 
ping the issue, for there can he |Brir<, quant itics of goods on the 
no i|ues»oiT4liiit if Ihis Dominion market, without altering funda- 
is to have any na-val policy al mt-MInI conditions Manv of the 
all. it must he a policy providing *,0Bk* sacrificed during "the last 
for a < anadian navy on the line lwe months, it is now explained, 
adopted by I’arlummet in DUO, !irp in reserve and process
and reeommendeil by Lord Jell. } „f manufacture The result of 
eoe a few month, ago. All this t||, ,i(,p|„ion 0f these will he felt 
is as well known at Ottawa now year. j
as it ia likely to be after the, j, fortnnate, however, that

there is to eontmle ns the assur
ance that the main original cause 
of the. rise in prices is at an end. 
Currency and credit inflation 
have been stopped. But we are 
still to feel the effects of past in
flation. Prices do not instantly 
follow the increase in the supply 
of money and credit. There ia a 
period of easy money until sur
plus and old stocks are taken off 
the market. In the same way the 
momentum of rising prices ia so 
strong that it carries them on 
after money inflation has been
ceased. _..... _____ ____ ___|____

'War loans and other Govern
ment borrowing are ended. The 
amount of money and credit ia 
becoming stationary. It is the 
backwash of the price current 
that we are advised to prepare 
for next year

iPoRtlnuad from pit* I <

mile* north of Prxaanysy was re
pulsed. Inning many prisoners.

Not Into Russia.
Thorn. Wont Prussia. Aug. ÎS.—Via 

I jindori. Aug. 25.— t Assoc*tod Press). 
Older officer* in the Polish army ex
pressed the opinion here tn-da.v that 
in the event of a decisive victory over 
Soviet Russia along the entire front 
it would be Inadvisable to pursue the 
Bolshevik! beyond the hounds of 
ethnographic Poland. One declared 
however, that war between Poland 
und Baylet Russia would be "inevit 
able1" until an'arbitration board should 
fix Poland's boundaries, which bo un 
darles, he believed, both the Russians 
and Pplee would re*iw$t. He. sug 
gested that there should be British 
Amerwtn and K«meh warn
such a hqard.

Eight years ago Harry Vardan 
wrote the following description 
of the style of Edward Ray, his 
companion-at-golf, whose recent 
performances on this continent 
have been delighting his admir
ers and confounding his younger 
opponents :

! “Edward Hay is à man whom 
il like to watch op the links. He 
defies so many of the accepted 
principles of the game : he is *o 
very nearly a complete set of 
laws unto himself, lie sways ap
preciably and heaves at.the bail. 
He is a master of Ihe knaek of 
recovering the right position at 
the moment of ^impact afitçr 
having moved his head and brrny 
during the backward awing in a 
degree that would spell disaster 
to almost anybody else. He is a 
brilliant exception from a safe 
rule."’

Messrs. Vardon and Ray 
played in Toronto a few days 
ago and The Globe, in comment
ing on the latter's splendid dis
regard of the canons laid down 
as essential to proficiency, quotes

Women Helping
"This is a war of women.'* said 

young .Polish officer to-day. "They 
are driving the men to fight and are 
doing all tfie farm work while the 
men are away They have, even en 
gaged to go lo the front to fight.

"We feel there is no' longer any 
question of victory hut are uncertain 
only as to our policy as to the in
vasion of Russia. Our women may 
help to settle this too."

PRESS CONFERENCE 
VISITORS WELCOMED 

IN VANCOUVER TO-DAY
• Coatinned from pee» 1,1

cation with Alaska. The entire trip 
was made with the original motor*, 
and they are at 11 I runping beauti
fully."

Thus did «'.lptain St. flair Street, 
head of the New York to Nome aero
plane expedition of the United State»

. army, sum up to<-day the reaulta of 
”111» Mftg muscirhUnantttT- null t w H Ivh1 

began at Mineola. L.L. July l« and } 
ended with the arrival of the four 
planes on the Nome beach late yes
terday. The machines are in per
fect condition for the return flight. 
Captain Street said. ^

NOTE AND COMMENT
Jewels of Miss Ellen Terry, 

The actress, have been sold at 
Christie's, London, for $4.825. 
when only $2.500 wax expected. 
Buyers evidently did not take 

j them for *ere stage gems.

t*>' way of analogy an Austriani ‘•Prison Commissioners Favor 
Marshal s remark on General a sing Sing Newspaper," says a 
Bonaparte s defiance of the headline. Suggestions for names
rules of war in his first campaign 
Sn Italy.

“The French General.” the 
Marshal said, “knows nothing 
«if the regular rules of war. 
Some times he is on onr right ; at 
other times he is on out left ; 
now in front, and presently in 
rrnr rear. This mode of warfare 
il contrary to all system, and ut
terly insufferable.”

But men such as these, 
whether in warfare or in sport.

such as “Freeman’s Journal 
“Liberty," and ''Sing Sing Free 
Pressé will likely be barred.

from Vancouver. E E Eilward». 
Brisbane Telegraph. Walter Jeffery. 
Sydney News. Major O V. lainselL 
Behdlgo Advertiser, and Mrs. 1 .anSell 
and her alaler. Miss Neill; J. Parker 
Wellington (N. Z; Post. J J. Knight. 
Brisbane Courier, and other news 
Papers, and Mrs. Knighl. will all re
turn to the Antipodes at once. The 
balance of Ihe Australasian party 
will return to the Vnlted Kingdom 
and sail home from there.

Te Toronto.
— Mr and Mrs. J. t-rtlrien-Kaunders.
of Caivulla. India, will leave here to- 
day for Toronto, owing to the ui 
ness of their baby daughter. The 
baby was left in the care of relatives 
in Toronto.

Mrs J. J Hutchison, of Otago. N. 
Z., will sail for home at once, but 

, Mr. Hutchison will complete ihe 
Canadien lour.

Dr. <î. R. Needed and Hon. A. W, 
Mews left the party some days ago, 
and returned hone oping to pres
sure of business. Sir Patrick Mc
Grath remains the onto member of 
(he .Newfoundland delegation.

DEALERS BEGIN TO 
UNLOAD THEIR SUGAR 

STOCKS IN TORONTO
Toronto, Aug. 25. -Sugar I* being 

wild by one large il»pai trn«»ni store in 
this city at 2* cent* a pound. The 
average* retail price of sugar here ie 
24 conta, but a number of grocer* are 
asking 26 cent* a pound. It ia said 
there I* plenty of sugar in Toronto at 
present,0ami some wholesaler» and 
retailers are beginning to unload their 
stock a. -e------ -

The Victoria A Island Develop
ment Association has decided to en
large tho scope of the Popular Ulrl 
Contest, which i* being run in con
nection with the 'Made-ip-VIctoria- 
Week.** It haw been advertised that 
thia contest would Jie’"'for--native 
daughters, but "the Association 
feels." said t'ormnmissioner J. G. 
Thomson to-day, "that .it was a 
mistake to discriminate, and allow 
only those fortunate enough to have 
been born In Victoria to ha\«- the 
honor of competing. There are many 
of the fair sex. old and young, both 
new-cornera and old-timers, who 
would like to have their names en
rolled, and have thus expreseed , 
themselves. They feel before every
thing else that in taking part they j 
are helping along the good cause of 
"boosting"' their home town, and are 
eager to lend all of their energy and 
enthusiasm toward that end."

Therefore in tthe contest about to 
open, representatives of nearly all of 
the wholesale house* and manu
facturers will probably come forward. 
The Victoria and Island Develop
ment Association thoroughly ap
preciates the spirit of eo-operatlon. 
which has been the means of per
suading them to make thia competi
tion more comprehensive.

Popular Girl < 'ontest a)ways furnish 
great deal of excitement and in- 

tere*t, and as every ballot carries a 
pledge to patronise home-manu
factured products for "Made-in-Vic
toria-Week," the outcome ought to 
lie of large practical value.

ALASKA AERIAL 
SERVICE PREDICTED

Commander of Mineola-to- 
Nome Flight Optimistic 
- Following Success

Nome. Alaska. Aug. 25.—"We are 
enthusiastic over the spcciees of our 
flight because It accomplished what 
was believed to he the impossible, 
the establish ment of aeriaT comm uni-

Might Phene 68661

Short Hauls 
Long Hauls 
Any Hauls 
Prices Bight

FREIGHT
HAULING

Re sure of prompt and care
ful work when yop want hauling 
done Our motor equipment ie 
modem Give ue your next Job. 
Prices r)ght — with or without 
contract.

Victoria Cartage 
Go.

Phones 138 and 4040 
1212 Broad Street

The World’s 
Best Pencil—

THE

“EVERSHARP”
Millions of men and women 
are carrying "R vers harp" 
Pencils every day No 
other pencil yet devised la 
wo good —eo thoroughly de
pendable.
Come in to-morrow and 
wee the "Kveraharp." Prices

$1.75

Buy Furnishings For the Home Before 
Saturday and Save Money

Oar August Clearance of Heme Furnishing* flnishex on Saturday^ Whilc this event 
continues every department is displaying specially attractive values — bargains that are 
well worth eonaidering for such saving» will not readily recur.

Dining Boom 
Furniture

A 7umed Oak Dining
Set toapri sing 
buffet, table and 
six chairs. A bar
gain at *147.50

Odd Buffets in fumed finish
. maple; handsome mirror 

back style, with shelf, etc. ; 
regular at $64.110. , Sale 
price ........*41.50

Odd Buffets in fumed solid 
oak ; regular $67.50. Sale 
price .......... *57.00

DINING BOOM TABLES
■Vdestai and other styles, in 

all sizes and finishes. 
Prices are from *31.50

DINING BOOM CHAIRS
Specially attractive values in 

single chairs and arm 
chair*: sets of six fumed 
oak chairs with leather 
seat» are priced from, per 

.............. . *58.50

Chintz and Shadow 
Cloth Specials

A diversity of pleasing 
patterns in heavy sha
dow cloth ie on sale to
day; material i* thirty 
inchee wide, and Ie regu
larly priced at |2 50 per 
yard Thia week. Sl.flll 

Fifty-Inch Shadow Cloth, 
regular at $4.60 per yard. 
This week . S3.35

CHINTZ
Thirtyslnehee Wide 

Regular 85eVo $1.00 S*le 
price ... V 75*

Regular $1 15 t>h$1.35. Sale
price ........................  $1.00

Regular $1.60 to $1.7$ Sale 
price ........................  $1.30

Carpets and 
Rugs

Axminster Bugs in wide
range of beautiful design» 
and colorings. Size 4-6 x 

7-6 ; regular 
$27.50. Sale 
price, *21.75 
Size 6 x 9 ; 
regular $57.50. 

price, each, *36.75 
Size 9 x 10-6 ; regular $80.
Sale price......... *58.50

Superior Quality 7ive-Trame 
English Body Brussels 
Carpet, sewn and laid. 
Special Sale price, per
yard ........   *3.38

Seamless Brussels Bugs of 
durable quality and rare 
beauty ; sizes‘7-6 x 9; 
regular $29.75. Sale price,
each .....................*21-50
Sizes 9x9; regular $35. 
Sale price ...... *26.50
Sizes 9 x 10-6; regular 
$12.50. Sale price *31.75

Wilton Hall Runner*, artietlc
pattern* and beautiful color
ing; 4-« x 12; régulai $65 e».
Sale, price ..................... $IS.S5
8l*e 4-f x 10-S. regular $77.50. 
Sale price .................... $44.75

Vtoortù Yox
UWdr
Better

ViWlrrt
Government Street, Opposite Poet Office.

We Are Prepared
to han«t1e^snx nrlnflnr order that mer 
h* •ntruW#<1 to ue Our t»np*r rtliM. 
h**kbinf1|ns end nihher stamp *et*h- 
lihmeats nr*. rAmpIrt-

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.

Clear Sky.
Fogs and Moil which had delayed 

the departure of. the aviators from 
Ruby gav»* way yesterday to a warm 
nun and clear sky. There waw some
thing akin to the old thrill tif gold 
rush days a* the crowd of pros
pectors. mbiers and natives who had 
gathered from every village for mllea 
around, waited patiently all after
noon for the^ coming tif ttie fltveri: 
Then, fag out on Norton Sound, they 
ame in sight, and the crowd waited, 

breathlessly. Five minutes later, at 
5.30 o'clock, the wheel» of the planes 
touched the sandy field, and Nome's 
first aviators had arrived. '

.. Best Flying.
The middle west and (’amide as 

far north aw. Kdmonum. Alberta, 
proved thd most ideal flying ter
ritory." Captain Htreet said, in 
describing the flight. "After we 
reached the Rocy Mountains we 
found few landing fields, chiefly be
cause of the rough nature of the 
country- and the heavy forest*. A* 
we flew ever Southeastern Alaska.

sighted innumerable glaciers. In 
the Interior, the unexplored ter- 
riton'. we could~onljr hmd on the bars 
of the rivers."

Service.
The trip demonstrated the feme! * 

hility of establishing mall, express 
and passenger communication with 
Alaska by air, aptalif.Htreet asserted 

I expect to see suen routes estab
lished in the near future." he said

PRINTING SPECIALISTS 
1012 Langley Sl Phans 190

The Big *ilatienery Stare 
■17—View Street—419

PAY OF TORONTO
SCHOOL TEACHERS

Toronto, Aug. 25.—With reference 
to the question of equal pay for men 
and women school teachers. Chief In
spector Cowley of this city in hi* a»3' 
nual report to the Toronto Soatd of 
Education says:

"The spirit of just sorte I order may 
be expected tq lay Increasing em
phasis on the conditions of efficient 
service end lew cm the accident of

SOCIALISTS OF
ITALY WANT SOVIET 

TO BE RECOGNIZED
Rome, Aug. 26.—A manifesto de

claring that the Italian Socialist 
Party favors recognition of Soviet 
Russia and announcing a great dr- 
monstration August 2» to fifotes' 
ngninst thé "reactionary attitude of 
F'ranre. the instability of England 
und the duplicity of Italy" Is pub
lished by the newepaper ^vati of 
this city

NEARLY A MILLION
FOR MISSION WORK

Daniel who faee<! the lions in 
their den ia not such a hero after 
all, according to .lohn .1. Me- 
Graw. manager <rt the New York 
Giants baseball team. Mr. Me-

ANTI-GAMBLING
MOVE IN MEXICO

Mexico Clpr. Aug to-Saloon», 
, Kiimixing houses end other resorts (.raw has been in hospital fofj *1" be forbidden in e «me «11, mile,

the last- week with a battered ïlon* M" Mexicn-t imed1 -I -u .1 K*tee from 1er b> * bill hem* orehead dhich came in an argument cured for subims..jon to the next 
at the famous artists’ flub of. Congre»» by Jose ! 1,U*„. I'nder-Ket— 

belong to an extremely limited' New York city, the members of: ""lor <h* l",,,1er' ”y* The Ex"
class of people who in their 
methods are laws unto them
selves. They are encountered 
very seldom in a gener
ation and mediocrity always 
tumbles to disaster when it 
tries to imitate them. Vardon. 
who has hern winning cham 

"pionships for thirty years, urge:

which modestly call themselves 
The Lambe. DROWNED HIMSELF.

The Wall Street .Journal fig
ures nut that the plan of Ponzi.
Ihe Boston financial “wizard,” 
means a total return of 2,463 

ham- per coat, at the end of the year. , _d uf) kJU 
orgefifeSjSBTpercent, at the end of-twajraHmag hereéLIbro

Moow J*w. Aug. 26.—The body of 
Harry l'p$«, a r cat dent of the city 
for the last thirty year*, wus found 
floating In the Moose. Jaw River thia 
morning near.the Canadian National 
Railway bridge. IVceaaed. who dis
appeared from his home on Friday

Toronto, Aug. 26.—Almost a mil
lion dollars has been contributed 
during the past twelve months to 
Methodlet missions in Canada, aa 
announced by the Methodlet Mission 
Board here yesterday. Thia is a net 
Increase of about $li,h00 over the 
contributions laat year.

Following are the western totale 
by conference*8: Manitoba. $60 512 90. 
Saskatchewan. $62.216.22; Alberta. 
$29.4*5.75, and British Columbia. 
$28.096.80.

MINNEAPOLIS THUGS
KILL A POLICEMAN

VOTES FOR WOMEN _
FOUGHT IN U.S.

Washington. Aug. 26.—Application 
for an injunction to restrain Secre
tary Colby, of the Htate Department 
from promulgating ratification of the 
Federal suffrage amendment was filed 
in the District Supreme Court to-day 
by counaei for the American Constitu
tional l>eague. Associate Justice 
Rlddona requested that authority for 
such procedure be cited and agreed to 
hear counaei on the point during the 
day.

PHONE 7144

ay’s

LIMITED .
School Rooks at ONE -THIRD 

Published Prices.

Wanted in buy. 1 Ret "Book 
Knowledge ' or "Child’s Bncyclo-_________ peed I*. "     „

646 Fert St.

Twenty-five Cows
A well-kept herd that any praetieel dairy

man would be proud to own—they supply the 
cream for our supremely delicious “Bordeaux” 
French Ice Cream.

RETURNS FROM EMPIRE 
FORESTRY CONFERENCE

34. A. Crainger, Chief Forester for 
British nolumbia. will return to Vic
toria Friday from l«ondon. England, 
where he attende<l the Empire Con
ference. Mr. Oralnger left Victoria 
laie in May of this year, and while In 
Eastern Canada conducted important 
departmental bueineas.

In Vancouver Mr. Grainger ie con
ferring to-day with William Turnbull, 
Lumber Commissioner, on forestry 
and lumber matter*.

AMBASSADOR DAVIS 
WILL NOT RESIGN

Denies Report He Will Cease 
To Represent the .United 

States at London

New York, Aug. 26.—John |W 
Davi*. Vnlted Rtatg* Ambassador to 
Greet Britain, who arrived here to*? 
day. denied a report current in Wash
ington that he would not return to 
his post in lxmdon after his vacation.

In Washington.
Washington. Aug. 26.—Reports that 

John W. Devi*. American Ambas
sador to Great Britain, who arrived 
to-day at Nev York, would not re
turn to the Court pf 8t. Jamea were 
current her^ to-day. At the State 
'■* . * -Ï-- a*iïtjat

MONTREAL ~ SEEKS 
$43,000.000 ESTATE

Montreal. Aug. 21.—A letality and 
accident» occurring In and around 
Ihie city yeeterday included the fol- 
lowing *

Rose Iasttelier. aged twelve, of 242 
B. tit. Joseph Street, was struck by an 
automobile truck and her head wae 
crushed. Death was instantaneous.

Lucien Payette, alx. was struck by 
a motorcycle while playing in thg 
•treet. Her condition Is serious.

Allaird *- Beauchemin. forty-eight, 
was thrown off a water sprinkler when 
It collided- with a street car in Mais
onneuve. He suffered a fracture of

TWO-PENNY FARE
PLAN IN LONDON

* lxmdon. Aug. 25.—(Canadian As
sociated Press i—The London County 
Council, by a majority of one, to-day- 
decided to continue the twopenny 
fare for any distance recently insti
tuted In mun.cipel street car fare*. 
Negotiation*, prompted by the Minis
try of Transport, had been afoot to 
induce the Council to drop thi* cheap 
fare if the huge merger controlling 
motor buewee and the underground 
railway service simultaneously agreed 
lo maintain Ita minimum fare of a 
penny for three-fifth* of a mile. It 
was stated that the street cafe run 
full *t twopence, but are empty at 
fourpence.

VARDON AND RAY
, SUFFER DEFEAT

^Department, however, it 
there was no official information aa 
to hi* plane.

Some of the Ambassador'» friend* 
credited the report that he had decid
ed to reeign. The poet at London ie 
known ae the moat expensive kof ail 
the American diplomatic stations, and ; 
in the past haa been a drain on the 
private resources of the men w;h«> 
held it. If Mr. Dayla haa determined 
to resign hie friends said thia prob
ably was hie chief reason fdr wishing 
to retire to private life.

Minneapolis, Aug 25.— Patrolman 
Frank Hallet wae shot and instantly 
killed ait 2 o'clock this morning when 
four men in an automobile which he 
and two other officers stopped, open» 
ed fire. The officer* were hunting 
for auto thieves, and had stopped the 

ridgy car t<« question the occupants. The 
'#7fe |fwW"* "iwiria"ittThiF-dTTT'Cl:f#' "gave" efia seT 

bill the police car wae outdistanced.

Chicago. Aug. 26.—Harry Vardon 
and Eilward Ray. British professional 
golfers, yeeterday suffered.their worst 
defeat in this country when they lost 
to J.»e Hutchinson, western open 
champion, and Laurie Ayton. a recent 
arrival from Great Britain, seven 
down and five to play, in a 36-hole 
beat ball exhibition match. It was 
the third defeat for the Britons here 
In four days.

Aytonr's morning score was a par 
74. while Hutchinson had a 72. In 
the afternoon Ayton played the round 
in 69. five under par, and Hutchinson 
completed the 1$ holes in 67, seven 
under par. Vardon made 77 in the 
morning artd 76 in the afternoon. 
Ray‘e morning score was 72. but he 
jpicked up his bàll on one hole in the 
gftemoon,

GERMAN COMMENT ON
ALLIED DECISIONS

Berlin, Aug. 24.—Commenting on 
decisions reached at Lucerne by I*re- j 
miers Lloyd George and UiolltU. The* 
Tageblatt declares Britain and Italy, 
have "swung Into line with France ; 
early because of the Polish success j 
and the inevitable internal weakening , 
of the "Soviet Government, which 
raises fresh hopes of overthrowing the 
entire Bolahevik regime."

TACOMA MAN DROWNED.

Tacoma. Aug. 26—*Harbid Doty, a 
city electrician, was drowned lit Lake 
Btellacoom last night before his wife 
and .Several friend*. Doty, who could 
not \ewlm. dropped off a ledge into 
-JUffSRta.-ift6L whllr in wad»
ing. The body was recovered two 
hours later.

' EDISON TONE TEST

EVELYN COX 
and DORIS PROUDFIT

will appear In person

The famous contralto and the popular violinist will render those 
songs with which they have won their chief successes as concert

Empress Hotiî Ballroom, Tuesday Evening, August 31
Mr Thomas A. Edison » "Phonograph" with a Soul" will aaaist.

7BEE TltiKZTS
OalLor, write us for free tickets of admission. They will be issued 

in order of application.

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Governm«»t Street _ _______  Phone 3449

à
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RECOMMENDS HARD ! 
SURFACING HIGHWAY

leading California Motorist 
Greatly Impressed With 

Island Main Road

L-A glowing count oH'Tfis tour .of 
the Island road« was given -tp The 
Times this- morning by H. R. Bas- 
ford, of Kan Kranvisvo. i’hairman of 
the Executive « 'ommittee of the <*ali- 
ft'rnla State Automobile Association, 
before he left for the South. '

Mr. * Rasfprd has made a tour on 
,, ^ehalf of hi* association fr> look Into 

the condition of roads in the Pacific 
'2%orthwewL and is able to record' 
raoét appreciative opinion of the 
Georgian circuit roads, particularly 
that part on Vancouver Island.

*"I was much struck,** he stated 
“with the atari made on permanent 
work nut of Victoria, and would re
commend that the policy of A-ement- 
raarl he adopted, because experience 
has approved cement In other parts 
of this coast. The tractive pull on 
the Mala hat now is about ISO pounds 
P*T tan <6- against 3- pounds qn a 
cement rood ,

;*The next point «1 "would "make is 
that while permanent roads are pre 
fera hi y for tourists, they are the best 
asset in building up a country, and 
you will get settlers on the Island 
when they have good roads to bring 
their produce Into town, gs has been 
proved in the immediate vicinity of 
the city

“1 wouVI not hesitate.” he con
cluded. -t© compare the scenery on 
the Island Highway to some of the 
best on the famed Columbia High
way. and shall certainly recommend 
the route to California, friends.”

Mr. BasfVifei stated that a report, 
which would include the Georgian 
circuit, would be published next 
Spring for the information of Cali
fornian motorists likely to Visit the 
Paciflv Northwest. He was ntet 
here by « *. L Harris. Secretary xiof 
the Island Automobile Association

POPULAR GIRL WED
AT VICTORIA WEST

VICTORIAliAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23,1920

Rev. Father Silver was the of- 
ficiating clergyman at the marriage 
of Julia, youngest daughter of Mrs. 
K. Lewis. 63$ McPherson Avenue, to 
Lieut. Austin Crgyee. M.C.. South 
iàuicashire Regiment, onlv son of 
Austin Craven. J.P.. of Holly House,

• Stretford, Manchester. England, which 
look place at St. Mary’s Roman 
Catholic * *hufch. Victoria West, «n 
Mondav evening. The bride who w 
given away by her unde, Thos.
< «‘Connell, wore a smart traveling j 
suit of navy trichine embroidered in 
blgJSfc-AUJV--braid with.JasL xa suit*. 
She wore a corsage bottiiwt nf roses, 
gweet peas and maidenhair fern. 
Miss Eileen Ash bee. the bridesmaid.

a
m in a cream serge suit em
it dered in blue .and while hat. The 
degroom wore the uniform of his 
regiment and was supported bv J 
F. Lewis, brother of the bride. The 
church was beautifully decorated for 

the- -occasion. During the ceremony 
Mrs. Galea sang "Ave .Maria" and 
while the register was being signed, ! 
Mr. Craven sang O Promise Me.”

After the ceremony a reception was 
held at the .home of the bride, car
nations and1 sweet peas being used 
in the^ artistic decoration of the re
ception rooms.

__ ___ The groom's gift to thé bride was
- a choque. to fh«* bridesmaid a cgmeo 
ring, and to the best man a. gold 
watch- charm. The brld* was the 

•recipient of many handsome gifts, 
among them being a cut-glass bowl 
from the staff of Angus Campbell * 
Co., with which she has been cm 
ployed for the past eight years.

Amid showers of confetti and rice. 
Lieut, and Mrs. Craven left for the j 
mainland, where the honeymoon will 
he spent. On their return they will' 
reside in Victoria West, and will he 
“at home" to their friends early in 
October.

MARION EVELYN COX
IN RECITAL TUESDAY

An interesting musical event is 
scheduled for Tuesday evening next 
•t the Empress Hotel, when Miss 
Marion Evelyn Cox. the popular cob 
tralto. will give a song recital com
mencing at 8.30 o’clock. Miss Cox 
an International reputation • as 
singer, and her voice is familiar to 
thousand* who have got heard her in 
person through the medium of the 
Edison Re-Créations 

On Tuesday evening, Miss Cox will 
- heard in several numbers In com 

parison w ith tlje Edison Re-Créa 
lion of her voice. Miss Doris 
Proudfit. the assisting violinist will 
also render many favorite selections.

The recital Is free, but admission , 
can only t>c gained by cards which i 
may be obtained at Kent * Edison ; 
Store, 1004 Government St, ds Jong 
as accommodation remains.

Miss 1 Io Victoria frmtT
long And successful concert tour of i 
Eastern Canada and the Vnited States: fi 
She has an exceptionally pleasing 
contralto voice, and a most magnetic 
personality and a treat is in store for 
those who hear her.

How to Beautify a
Summer Soiled Face

It * really a simple matter to renovate 
a face soiled by *uu. wind* or dir* 
i »rdmary mercoPsetf WgxrtSBHTmtY'TT.TTt 
«•ream, will transform the worst old com - 
lilocm into one of,snowy whilencas and | 
velvety seftnena. It' literally peels off 
the outer veil of surface akin, but so 
Uent:>. gradually, .there's no dtacomfcrt 
The wornout skin lymit* off. not in 
patches, but evgriw; in tiny particles. • 
leaving no exlden.^, of the treatment ‘ 
The younger, healthltV md»-r-«tkln form
ing the new complexion, is one of cap- 

: 1 tv Ht mg tnvcttntfKH ' tme ounce of n,.r- 
rolised wax. to be had at any drug sior*-, 
la enough to remove any tanned. r**d- 
derud. pimpled, freckled or blotchy skin. 
Apply before retiring, washing it off

Many skins wrinkle easily with cvvryg 
v md. tbal Mows, with- heat, worry, etc 
An excellent wrinkle hnnmwf. becaut-o 

.it tightens, the skin and strengthens re-

T«Tit i « âÏFow dered .«axollie. one. oui» . ■ 
dissolved in irttr-h iiaxG, one-half pint T
This gives immediate résulta. I

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Hours: • gyp. to "• p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, • g.m.

Our Very Lowest Prices

fix

from'34 to 46.

S2.90

* Aluminum Demonstration 
Programme for Thursday

Canning by Cold Pack Method—m-^Wear- Ever” 
Rooster

Miae Chamberlain, the demonstrator In charge, 
will answer any nueslions on the care.and use of 

ypiir aluminum ware or " A
domestic science problems 
In general.

---Hardware, Lower Main Floor

The Following List of Groceries Taken at 
Random From the Great Assortment, 

e Now Ready for Selling

Camisoles, Underskirts, 
Envelope Chemises, in Silk 
and Wash Satin, Priced Low

Camisoles made from silk, satin and err pc de Chine, em
broidered and neatly trimmed with lace ; pretty styles; 
in values to *4.75. Selling at :...............'.... ! $2.00

Underskirts in heavy’ wash satins and- rrepe de Chine;
made in several styles and trimmed with tiand-emhroi- 

fdery, lave and hemstitching. At prices ranging from
*4.75 to ................... ...................  ................. *«.73

Envelope Chemises in silk and wash satins; very pretty 
sty les, trimmed with lave and salin ribbonsvaine, to 
*5.75. Selling at, a garment ..............................  *3.75
See fliese and oilier execIIint'vâlues in the White» ear 

Section.
—First Floor—Phone 1194

Pongee Silk and Wool Delaine
, Serviceable Dresses for Children,

At $2.50
Pongee Silk Wash Dresses, with yoke, piped with blank and 

white gingham.' These have short sleeves and are fin
ished with belt ; sizes .1 to 6 years:—At. each . . . *2.50

Wool Delaine Dresses, cut kimona style w*it h m,tiare neck ; 
belt and pockets ; trimmed with pink and blue stitching. 
Splendid washing material ;' in sizes front 4 to 6 years.
These are splendid value at ............... ................82.50

-Children » Wears First Floor- Phone «*96

A Special Sale of Waists To
morrow at $2.90

A Special Sale 
t o - m e r r o w of 
Indies' W Hite 
Waist s,' in plain 
or figured 
voiUiu lace- 
trimmed and em
broidered ; cut in
the newest, gîyles,
With round, square 
or “ V "Ls h a p e d

)_neeks, also featur
ing elbow-length 
sleeves ; in all sizes 

Very specially priced at

Glacier Catsup, large bottles, at ... 15* 
Peatherlight Baking Powder, twelve-

ounce tins, at ............. . 18*
Dominion Vegetable or Tomato Soup,

at .................................. ......... .........  10*
Empress Apricot Jam, four-pound tin.

at ..................................._...........  *1.17
Lyle'* Golden Syrup, two-pound tin

at ................... ( ..............................  40*
White Beans, three pounda for".. . 23*
Singapore Sliced Pineapple, a 45c tin

for ...........   33*
Wallace Fresh Herrings, 15c till at 11^ 
Jelly Powders, all flavors, package, 10* 
Buttercup Milk, two tins for 23*
Vermicelli, package . ...............   10*

Three packages ^or ... ....., 23*
Robin Hood Flour, 40-lb. 'sack. *3.75 
Hp-Water Soap, a perfect soap for the 
yniotorist, machinist or mechanic ; 25c
value at ................... r. .7'....... 18*

Gold Medal Tomato Catsup, large tins;
25c value at ....................   14*

Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 15c value at 14*
Soda Biscuits, 4tlr values at .............32*
California Sunsweet Prunes, size 60 70.

at two pounds for ...................... 42*
White Cooking Figs, two pounds. 36* 
DeSsicated Cocoanut at. a pound . . 26*

English Tan Shoe Polish, two tins for 9* 
Old Dutch Cleanser at ...... ... 0*
Toilet Papers, three rolls for ...... 22*
Tapioca, three pounds for 33*
Sago, three pounds for................... 33*
Ho. 1 Rice, two pounds for ......... 33*
Royal Crown Soap, 35c packages. 28* 
Economy Sealers, quart size, at. a doz

en ...........................................  *1-70
Perfect Seal Sealers, pint size, at. a doz

en ................................  $1.45
Economy Covers at, a package .... 38* 
Edwards' Dessicated Soup at, a pack

age .................................................... 4*
Post Toasties it two for................... 25*
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes at ............... lO*
Government Standard Brown Vinegar at.

a bottle .......................  11*
Pacific Milk, lia by size, three for . 21*
Morton's English Marmalade, fourteen-

ounce jars, at ......................  40*
Wagstaff's Lemfig, a combination of 

grapefruit, oranges,, lemons and tigs;
45c value for .. 4. ...v......... 42*

Empress Marmalade, four-pound tins for.
per tin ..................................  $1.00

Sultana Raisins at, a pound .......... 28*
Dried Oreen Peas at three pounds. 24*

- UiPocPlprlfi. Lower Main Floor—Phone 3268

Men’s Swagger Brogues, 
Boots and Oxfords for Fall 
Wear—Extra Good Values

XV

Two Extra Special 
Values in the 

Silks Department
White Wash Satins of most reliable 

make ; -a satin that wilt give aplen- 
did satisfaction in separate skirts, 
lingerie, etc. ; all 36 inches wide. At, 
a yard, $2.25, $3 95 and $4.50

Forty-Inch Floral Georgettes, a high 
grade quality, suitable for waists; 
in shades of Copenhagen, navy, 
brown and sand ground with colored 
designs. Special at. a yard. $3.95

—Silks. Mein Floor—Phone 3239

15 Only, Damask 
Table Sets,

Reduced for Quick Selling 
To-morrow

Commencing to-morrow we are offering 
a special line of Irish Damask Sets, 
consisting of one cloth. 2 yards by 2 
yards, one dozen napkins 22 x 22 
(cloth and napkins match) ; these 
are regular $14.25 value. On sale at. 
the complete set ...............$12.75
The above are of exceptionally fine 

weave, in double damask, and come in 
a splendid rose design ; also in the plain 
damask with satin ribbon border.

—Staples. Main Floor— Phone 393»

These new lines arc 
all trimmed and cut in 

■the latest vamp and toe 
styles prevailing in 
New York. and. while 
e x e e r^dingly fashion
able, are at the same 
time full of long wear
ing qualities.
Stout Scotch Grain 

Brogues with heavy 
double soles, cut in 
the new style. Spe
cial value at $12.50 

Brown Willow Calf 
Brogues with either 
single or double 
soles; latest style of cut and trimming. Excellent value
at $12.00 and .................................................. $12.50

Brown Scotch Grain Brogue Boot with double sole, cut 
new style, and will give excellent service. At $14.50 

Black Box Calf Brogue Boot, double sole; something tin
usually dressy for men. At, a pair ...........  $13.50

Engliah “K" Brogue Oxfords in black box calf or brown 
willow calf, the highest quality, and all in fhc newest
cut.* Priced very reasonably at ................. $17.50

d—Men'a Shoes, M..jn Floor—Phone 282#

Men’s White Lisle Thread 
Socks at, a Pair, 50c +

In order to clear them out before our new stock arrives we 
are offering 75c values jn Men’s White Lisle Thread 
Socks at this great reduction, Regular 75c. At. a.

“"'psWTTVt. ..................■...................:.............. .. :••... .SO#
—Men’s Furnishing*. Main Floor— Phone 2826

Strong, Well-Made Suit Cases 
* ’ Priced Moderately

Matting Suit C a s.e §,
; strongly made, and 

very durable, with 
leather corners and 
handle, brass lock and 
aide clasps, well bound 
aH around with fibre. 
KWi case has two out
side a«traps is lined in- .1 
side and has 4 body straps; size 24 inches. -At , $6.25
Sise 26 at ..................... .................................... $6.50
The same ease without outside straps. At $5.00 

Snd $5.25. —Traveling Goods. Main Floor—Phone 2826

Every Mother Likes to See Her Baby Prettily 
Dressed—Here Are Dainty Necessities 

, ........... ' • For the Little Ones
Long Skirts made from best quality Eng

lish longclolh. lucked and trimmed with 
embroidery. Special at. each ... $1.00 

Long Skirts of fine nainsook, trimmed with 
tucks, lace and embroider,-. Special at.
each ............    $1.25

Long Skirts of white nainsook, made in 
various stylcstand trimmed with lace and 
embroidery. At prices ranging from
$1.50 to ....................................   $3.75

Babies' Hats of white pique and silk poplin.
At $1.00 and ................................. $1.25

Bonnets and Hats of fine embroidered or
gandie, trimmed with Valenciennes lace.
At ...................................................  $2.75

Bonnets of silk and satin, in many styles, 
and trimmed with silk and satin ribbons.
At $1.00 to ................................  $2.75

Bonnets, hand-cj-ochet, in many styles. At.
each .........   $2.50

Barracoats made from best quality, flannel j 
rite, hemstitched with fancy stitching: in l 
pale blue and pale pink. Special at. I
each .........;.................. ............ t 85*

Underskirts made from good quality flan
nelette, trimmed with silk featherstitch- 
ing ; in Gertrude styles. At, each, $1.25 

Bootses A very large assortment of bootees 
to choose from. Prices from 50* to $1-00

Long Dresses of fine nainsook, the skirt 
trimmed with frill of Swiss embroidery 
and having pointed yoke of embroidery 
trimmed with fine Valenciennes lace. .Spe
cial at.............  $2.75

Nightgowns of white flannelette, trimmed 
with embroidery. Special at. each, $1.25
and .........................   $1.50

Flannel Bands, made with picot edges. At.
each ..................................    50*

Rubber Diapers, soft and waterproof, but
toned in front. At. each ...................35*

Rubberised Linen Diapers, splendid quality, 
'cashable : adjustable at waist and knee.
Special at .......................................... 90*

Babies' Teddy Bear Blankets in pink and
pale blue. At ........................  $1.50

*”«7 utd Crib Pads, of soft white flannel
ette: lined with washable rubber. At,
each ...................................................$2.00

Hand-Embroidered Bibs, in daintv styles,
at *1.00 and ...........  .$1.25

Bibs, of fine lawn, trimmed with embroiderv.
At 50* and .........................................65*

Long Dresses, of fine nainsook, with deep 
hem. dainty round yoke, hand embroi
dered and finished with narrow lace. At,
each ................   $3-75

- infant!-, First Floor

Quality Linoleum—A Remarkable 
Value at, a Sq. Yard, $1.29

In spile of the high factory prices we are offering you 
during the August sale, from our very complete stocks 
of Linoleums bargains that you will agreelire well worth 
your immediate attention. There is a wide select ion of 
designs from which you may select appropriately for 
any room in jour home. Call at our Linoleum section— 
and make your choice during the August sale. Regular 
♦1.50 values. At. a square yard ........................,$1.29

— -Carpets. Second Floor--Phone 1268

New
Warm Coats 
For Baby

White Corded Velyet. 
White Chinchilla h n d 
White Bearcloth Coats 
for ha by have Just ar
rived. These dainty 
little short coats are 
finished in many styles ; 
they will give a smart 
flnlah to baby's attire. 

„ Priced very moderately

*4.60 to *9.76

Bonnets to match 
* bave coats at prices 
from

*1.60 to *3.76
—Infante’ Wear. First 

Floor—Phone «155

Baby’s
Hand-made
Dresses

Theefe are of the very 
beet material, hand* 
Hewn and hand-embroi
dered in'pretty designs. 
Priced reasonably at

*5.76 to *10.76

Babies’ Barracoats of 
all-wool flannel, plain 
and hand-embroidered. 
Good values at

**.60. M-TB and 
!... *3.60

-Wests' We

—

DAW SPENCER, LIMITED
Canada Feed Board License WM
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Kelleer's Product»—Totatad Corn Flskes-Shrsdded
TORONTO

modernized ta tcheee et
tile"—Sold IiiijoImm

HELD CARD PARTY
Th* IJi.li*>' Auxiliary at the Army 

and Navy Vrtrrana laat night held 
* hl*bly ruceraaful military five hun- 
drrd party in th# clubrooms. , there 
being nearly lit' people prerent. A 
handeom# rum waa reallled. which 
will lie devoted to the need» of the 
returned men In Balfour and Tran
quille Hoepitale.

Thie party wai the flrat of a eerie» 
which will be held during the com
ing month». In aid of virlou» charit
able objecta, under the general »u- 
perv-lelon of Mr». Rich dale, the 
President of the Anilllary. with con-

Make stoves and
ing utsnsiis. vendra in control of each

lft«t night’» ar- jFOB RESULTS USE TIMES WANT ADS. were in charge of 
rangeAeitia.

■IJ JILL»1■

Attractive Dinnerware at
Special Prices

Open Stock Pattern—-In whitt geml
porcelain, with neat got)
decoration ; 97-piece seta. to.oo

niece. Misa Betty Mclnnes. of Powell 
River. »p#n| a very pleasant week
end with Air. and Mrs. R. Wilson at 
their Summer camp at Hellyburti, 
West Vancouver

where she Is Half set, enough for six $13*00 
97-Piece Dinner Sets — English

st-mi-pprcelain, with pretty bor
der patterns. Set. $40.00
and ............................  $45.04»

China Tee Set Special—23 pieces, 
in good quality china, with neat 
decorations. Regular $8.50 value. 
Clearing at ,........................... $7.00

Olencoea guest MRS. WATT, M.B.E., IS
I>r Warnock. Deputy Minister of 

Agriculture, and Mrs. Warnock. with 
the members of thé Advisory Board 
to Women’s Institutes, including 
Mrs. Alfred Watt. M. B. K.; Mrs. 
Chalmers, of Thrums; Mrs. H. Mc
Gregor. of Penticton: Mrs. Fadden 
and Mrs. V. 8. Mat lachlan. were the 
guests at the tea hour this after
noon of Mrs. T> rell Hodman at her 
«harming K$M at -Rosemead." 
Lampson Street.

NEW CHAIRMANF. Heritage, of Saskatoon: A. F. 
Mctiauvino. of. Carman. Man, ; A. 
McAuley. Morden.Man, and Mr. and 
Mrs. VV. H. Jordon. of Edmonton. Al
berta. are registered at the Strath- 
cona Hotel.

At ’Centennial Methodist Church aj 
quiet amt pretty wedding was cele
brated oh Tuesday evening, when the! 
Rev. J. L Batty united in marriage1 
Mise " Mary Edith Grant. youngest 
daughter or Mr and Mrs S. C. C.j 
Grant, of Bella Coola. H. C.. and I 
Donald Irving Goodall. of 1-ondon. 
England. The bride looked charming|
itl u grg.m-n a# u-iilt» mwn. .1» ..bin.

97.00

Succeeds Mrs, Blackwood 
Wileman as Head of Insti

tutes Advisory Board
HALLIDAY’SWithout Teacups 

And Saucers 
Each, SOf

Mr. anil Mrs. Cyril Montague Bir- 
nie. child and nurse of Kot>e. Japan, 
are spending some weeks at the Cad-

Free. Qalrh DejMverr.
X for 35< We Sell 1er Cash ead Sere Vee

Nelld left last Fhpnr AM.

J. M Tel far and A. R. Hole. After 
ceremony a reception was held at 
home of Mrs. D. C*. Andros. 142» 

chell Street, where g most en
able time waa spent. The large 
uber of presents displayed gave 
tuent testimony to the popularity 
the happy pair Conspicuous!

m rwsemm « MÊÊm.mwm*
æ v

ISaA&vi ; ; ' ;vl. ,Vf> v.w '{■

H. 0. K1KKHA1!I & CO., limited

THE BIG FOOD MARKET
_   OPECIAL. TO DAY.AND THURSDAY IN GROCERY DEPT. _

l«r two tins tor 25c Special.

ùT>r...................24c
sandwiches: regular !<k per 
tin. Special, two

I -tins for ................. 0</V

dava Cane Orgnutaterf OQ/a
Sugar- Per pound duOC

Sunlight Soap—Per ear- 0 4^ 
ton of four cakes U*xV

Ss,o and Tap.Oca OKs»
Baye D4ans

Three rwund* for ”. . *dW
Malahat Coffee Whole bean or 

ground PA-
Per pound ............UVV

Gqlden Star Tea—lii léati PA-
j*a< kele. ,f*er i*ound DvV

Quaker Tematoe -| P
Two’s. Per tin XDC Wheat Flakes—In bulk. OOg%

Two fiounds for .. .ÎmOv*

Cooper’s Strawberry Jam—Four-

:r„r $1.44
Reception Brand Baking Powder

— Twelve-ounce A J .
tin» Z4C

Extra Large Lemons Qrt
Per doeen ................ OZC

Okanagan Celery Ap
Two pounds for ... MÜv i

Sunkist Marmalade -In AP
bulk. Per pound . MÜC

Prime Ontario Cheese Q
. Per pound .............. OÔC

<ONPS' 9«OClsV, " -Fridt Department, SUS. Deliver». é*r
mend 179.. ^±ish and Provlslare. Meat

— ' ■ ——:——------------- When he'e two years old I
i........ .. ■' m-------—bring him to tsaro scott . -y--—- - |,

YKTORIA DAILY TIMES. WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 25. 1920
' ' gggggg*—» —1 !.. .1 ■■ ^ I,Ij, II UUJ 

WF

™ 1 ,»rii II IIIIIIIT-U mill! Rmi B* »n. urime ■> "miv ,, , . ---- —
•tie. and r.'rml ,k trouqu.l c,f pink I of the bis «hipping men of the Orient. ! 2m 'ïf ",ur" Journey
bridal r,.,. Nh. war xlv.n .way by ■ » wil l., Joined »l Tor..mo bv Mr,,
her uncle, [X B. ChrUloph.r, and Waal ----------------------------------

Andros, who looked charming in 
male bhje gown with picture hat 
MjML and carried a bouquet ,>f pfc

and sweet pen- The bride- 
i was , supiwrted by .las. H. 

Bucket t. The ushers were Messrs.

.Andros. 142» 
_A most en- 
t. The large 
splayed gave

Boys’ ‘Kazoo’ Suspenders
The '‘Kazoo" Suspender will prove *n in valuable aid in 

keeping the boy "erect and his carriage smart. They 
supiwrt, both hose and pants.«and are made in sizea to 
lit boys four to sixteen years. Price ............... 91.00

■eye' Clothes Specialist 1221 Douglas St. Next to Old Stare

happy pair 
lh** presents was a splendid , 

I M $i. . . ---------- ted to the
bride hy the oRlcr staff of Yarrows

«Miss 1. C\_ Hewm. of Portland. Ore 
cejgonv .Mr and «Mrs. W. J. Clifford, 
a! Miss J. M. Rchoregge, and V. G. 

to (Armstrong. of Beattie, are vidlting 
Victoria, and Maying at the Strath- 
cona Hotel. to to to

Mrs Street, with her two daugh
ters. Miss Sybil Street and Mrs. 
Lawrence Knrle. .with Mr. Earle, are 
holidaying at Brentwood for a few 
days.

r tf * t>
M. H. Biggins' of Boo. Ont.; C. B. 

Conspicuous1 RrrtWn- of Stratford. Ont., and W.
I’oomhH, of London, i mt..„ are regie- 

Stratheona Hotel.to to'* to
! Ltd., as a token of their esteetn. Mr Mies Marjorie Oliver, of Victoria, 
and Mrs. tàoodatt left on the midnight !“pcnt the week-end at - Whytecltffe. 

j hoat en route to the home of Jhe, ««**•*’ Vancouver, as the guest of Mr 
i bride’s parents at Bella CoohL E. C , | and Mrs. R. N. Hood, 
where the honeymoon will be spent. | V • s

<* * to i Friends of Mre.xW. D. Grant will
A wedding of interest to many Vic- be worry to hear that she is still a 

toria residents took place at the j JM»tient in St Paul’s Hospital. Van- 
Church of thé Immaculate Concep- couver, 
tion. Seattle, on Friday morning. ft to to

■ August 20. when Mildred. youngest Mr* Harry Herchmer. of this city.
| daughter of Mrs. M. Bramm. of Seat- , is spending a few days in Vancouver, 

tie. was uijlted in marriage to Joseph. ‘ ^
youngest son of Mrs. D. McBradx. of ^

: CA VV. lhngtxm Avenue. Viet..*:» The 
bride. who presented a charming ap
pearance. was attended by Mrs M

NeiltL who has been visiting relatives 
and friends in the Bast. They will 
return to the Coast together.to to to 1 ,

J- Cawthora and Mrs. Cawthorn. 
and C. Parker and family, are among 
the visitors from Calgfcrv who regis
tered at the Dominion Hotel Yester
day.

G. >i. Reynolds au*i Miss I>orothea 
le. “f l»untan. are a»oag >*'»- 

arrivals av the DoMlnba.
<r tr t>

J. R. Evany. H. M. Gibson, and C. 
1^ Btravhan. visitors from Brandon, 
are guests of the Dominion Hotel.

\ ü -Cr &
M I- Melloi of Liverpool, and Dr.

Mrs. Alfred Watt.' was
unanimously elected chairman of the] 
Advisory Board to Women • Insti
tutes to succeed the late Mrs. Black
wood-Wileman at the oi»ening session j 
of the Board, held at the Parliament 
Buildings yesterday. Dr. Warnock. 
Deputy Minister »»f Agriculture and 
superintendent of the Institutes, pre
sided while those in attendance were: ; 
Mrs. Chalmers, of Thrums, for the1 
Kootenay - Boundary districts; Mrs. | 
H. McGregor, of Penticton, for the 
Okanagan section; Mrs. Fadden, for 
the Lower .Mainland; .Mrs Alfred! 
WaH. M.B.E.. for the Islands, and 
Mrs. V. 8. Maclachlan. secretary to the 
Institutes.

Constitutional questions were dis-

The lest DAseed Public School and College Boye Are “Wilson

Let “Wilsons’” Outfit

Itq* Baihwlck of Auxin. Texas, ar* vu»»»,I In th. morning, Ur. »>rnock|| 
gu.su at the Strulhcona Hotel : eiplalnlna th. juultlon of th. Advl». I

lory Hoard and the Institut.» to th.:, 
Mr».' Kurmidge and party, of Kd- I l^Partm.nt of Agriculture under th.i| 

monton, are Malting Victoria, and amendment» to the Agricultural Act, 
staying at the Dominion Hotel. | "'J/1, .

■ » ti ! afternoon a-aa taken up withÏ
Mr». George Bell I» , visiting In i ‘«rious mailers concerning th. grant. 

Vancouver for n f.w <hn » a» the i L” the Institute and how It was to’

Your Boy for School
We’re ready—never better'prepared—to do a big buai- 

nraa in our bova' section1 from now on. School shortly 
open*, and here yftn'Il find everything the lad will need 
for aehool wear.

guest of Mrs A. N rSjHII.r

There Is No 
Comparison
Between an Electric

Vacuum Cleaner i
and the Broom.

A vacuum « leaner keeps 
sterything bright and clean *t 
i surprisingly low cost—no

$8*6588 muce, ggritidjt 
' VK1 house cleaning—hut In- 

rreased comfort * for you end 
the whole feiptly We wU< be 
pleased to demonstrate

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Fiectr-cet Quality end Servie* Steres 

1*07 Onuglas St. Opp. City Malt 1103 Oeogla. St.. Me. Feet
Fhene M3 Phene 2K7

Make One Ton Do the Work of Two
An $85.00 Range Which 
by- Concentrated Buy
ing Power Sella at %4 \ 
Hardware for 067.50

placing our order with 
the manufacturer for this 
range on a two carload lot 
beats, we secured his vary 
lowest price. On our part, we 
rely on * small profit on each 
Individual range and figure on 
a huge turn-over to bring the 
Aggregate up to a satisfactory

business mar- 
g I n . The 
’•Shamrock,** a* 

Canadian range, will 
achieve all yoqr 
wants in cooking, 
baking, water heat-, 
lug and good looks.
As s k#Tcbed. the 
"Shamrock" has a 
six-hole polished 
■tee! top — no black 
leasing — cup water 
jacket, three - piece 
back, non - warping 
oven, heavy asbestos 
Insulation through
out. duplex grates 
for wood or coal, tea
pot stands, towel 
rail, high closet and 
all plain nickle trim
mings.

ee. You Can Trade In Tour. Old Rango on This Special

$67.50

We Make Colls and Connect Rangei 
Next Job

-Let Va Do Your

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
717 Port Street Phone 83

Vjre, mntroif-of-honor, while R. H 
! Mcltrady. brother of the groom, acted 
as I-eat man. Immediately following 
the ceremony, fhe happy couple left i 
on the morning boat for Victoria, 
where a brief honeymoon is being 
spent. Both bride and groom are 
widely known In this city, the foraier 
having been a popular resident here 
until a few months ago. while the lat
ter. is one' of Victoria * native sons. 
After a short visit to be spent in re
visiting friends and relatives. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mcl.rm!v are returning to Seat - 1 

t th* in whiéti city they intend to make

1 their home.
•

t—NWW guests staytiig at Strath- ;
ci*Ha Loda* were Mrs E P Bartlett.

! Mr and Mrs Waller. W L. Shirley ! 
Miss Anna Bradshaw Mr. and Mrs 
Leo Sweeney. Mr and Mrs Hill. Miss !

. Hill. Boh Tr*<;- S f. l-t.tkx A 
i Gore. Victoria; Mrs. V. M. Mac- i 
I Lean. S Beveridge. Misa S. Allen ! 
i Miss .Van Dwyer. Mr and Mrs"
! 44e»erhmrr. D TV. ~9fn rTx.i Y. Mrs M or - f 
; rtson. R llorrex. A. M Mar Lean. .Mr.
and Mrs. Roray. .Master Rorav. Mr , 

land «Mr» Mc Mu Han. E E. Klrchner. |
; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grant. Vancou- i 
i ver; Dr. E. E. Arthur. Nelson: Mrs.
; Schlbuch. Mbs. Kay. .Mi»» Gladys 
|rohen. Seattle; D S< rim Jour, K. ? 
Scrtmjour. Vancouver. Mr*. Ann 
Husar. Miss Hplcqmb, l*m Angeie*

< al. rapt, and Mrs. Alford. Victoria ;
^ <?• Mhrsball. Exmouth. Eng

land. Miss W. Gregory. New West
minster . A. K. Stone, J. C. Rosebach 
l»a Angeles.

I « to 1V
A merry surprise party Invaded the 

home of Mr and Mrs, Stanley p«tch. 
Holland* Road, the Gorge, on Mon
day evening in celebration of the 
birthday of Mr Patch. Cards occu
pied the early part of the evening, 
after which games and singing were 
indulged in until an early hour The 
guests Included Mr. and Mrs Livesey. 
Mr and Mrs. Thomas, of Sidney Mr. 
and Mrs 1 obbla. Mr. and Mr*. C. 
Bishop, F. L*. Honor, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Spark*. Mr and Mrs. F -Sparks. Misa 
Wallace. Messrs. Dix and F. Sparks 
Jr.

ODD
In compliment to the Misses Daisy 

j amd Mona Finis y son. who ar* short
ly leax ing for Australia to Join their 
mother. Mrs. W. H. Flnlayson. Miss 
Monica Davie entertained* at a de
lightful tea xesterdav afternoon at 
her home. 231 Si. Andrew-* Street 
The tea tablé was charmingly ar- 
mhged with pink rose* and chr'*- 
anthemuitis and the inx ited guests 
were Misses Doris Reid. Jessie Win- 
terbum. Maple Winterburn. Jessie 
Winter. Helen Ooward, Dorothy 
Boctga. Mary Jamieson. Beatrice Mc- 
I.intock and the Misse* Dolly. Ruth 
and Anna McBride.» to to

Mr*. Seldeu Humphrey* and Miss 
Muriel Dunsmutr went over to Van
couver yesterday to meet Mr. and 
Mrs. Robin Dunsmuir who are on 
their way home from South America.
1 ring their short stay in the Main- ; 
Uiui citjky Mrs. Humphreys and Mis* . 
Dunsmuir are the guest* of Mrs W 
F Brougham. Reach Avenue, 

to * to
Among the recent arrivals at the 

Cadboro Beach Hotel are Mrs. A. 
chambers Hudson, of Vancouver; 
MiagOllxine Bchuhach and Mrs. Kay. 
of Beattie: Mr and Mrs. Percy Whai- 
ley and children, of Vancouver, and 
Mr and Mrs. T. Barclay, of Victoria, 

to to to
The following registered at Brent

wood Hotel on Monday: Dr and Mrs.
A. C. La Touche. I»* Angeles; Mr. 
and Mr*. Fred I* Kessler. Beattie; 
Mrs and Miss Street and Mr and 
Mrs. Lawrence Earle. Victoria

AVOID
The Worry and 
Poor Plumbing by

Expense of 
Phoning SHI

The Veteran! ’ Plumbing Co. 
638 Bastion Square

WOOD! WOOD!
That la Our Business!

DRY FIR WOOD

Pf" $8.50 co*°
CEDAR KINDLING WOOD

pe* $7.50 co*°
Inside City Limits 

Reduction on 1 Cord*.

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
809 Johnson ?t Phono 2274

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Major of New 
Westminster, arrived at the Empress 
Hotel yesTerdav.to to to

Mrs. Stubbs and Mrs. Ross. of 
rhemalnu*. are registered at the 
l>oroinion Hotel.to to to

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Tmill. of Mon
treal, are staying at the Empreoo
Hotel. ’ 'to to to

W. C. Kelley, of Hummerland^ is 
registered at the Empress Hotel.to to to

• Edward H Merritt, of Now York, Is 
a guest at the Empress Hotel.

SMART WEDDING IN

to the Institute and how It was __ 
be used, and eorhe recommendations 

i were made to the Government In* 
reference to the grant.

The coming flower show was die-1 
cussed and also the subject of women 1 
in agriculture, and a further discus
sion in expected on farming by 
women in British Columbia.

A 'OU of appreciation was passed 
to the Department of Education forH 
technical classes being given to the»I 
Women’s Institute.

The sessions are being continued to
day.

PAYS TRIBUTE TO 
CHAPTER’S WORK

SUITS AND COATS

iiL-the very latest styles, and 
values which mothers will pro
claim unbeatable. Start him 
off to school well dressed.

HATS, UNDERWEAR, 
SHIRTS

and other things, all hère ready 
for hii and »your inspgetion; 
Priced right an<K moderately. 
Bring him in.

W.& J. WILSON
1217-1221 Government Street Phene I

yANCflUVE*MïT~‘àtov2rr
Chapter Funds ,

| Miss "Dodie" Leighton Weds j 
Commander .GLassfoid nf -■« 

U;S. Navy

TEN YEARS YOUNGER 
IN TEN DAYS -

Waç the report of one woman who 
learned to rub out wrinkle* a* she 
rubbed in the Tissue Cream after 
taking
MARINELLO FACIAL MASSAGE.

Plain Facial. $1 W); 18 different 
kinds of Facial* given

Sample of Tissue Cream free at

MARINELLO
$1* Hayward Bldg . Fifth Floor. 

Phone 2477,

For the Summer 
Plunge

Try This Large Cakr of Soap Containing Coal Tar and 
I-anolinr if You Wish a Soap That Is '

Soothing and Refreshing
It i* exceptional value. Cake.................................... 25C

rive cakca................................................................................ $1.00

WOOD AND COAL
We sail the beet weed end eeel.

Dry Fir Card weed. In say 
lengths. Special pi 1res give* ee 
large lota to hotels and lagge see- 
Burners Order low. Prompt delivery

BAOSHAWE & 00.
Phoee Bit. 114. tti Saywsrd Bldg

of the day on which the first contih 
gent left V ictoria for the battlefields] 
of, Europe, and In accordance with !

; cuatom the I*ady Douglas Chapter, i 
A popular Vancouver debutante waa *• ^ *"- • hold it* Ileather Day

mm one of the principals at h fash- | ln commemoration of? the^tRriversary. •
. lonable wedding In the «hainiand city 1 ****** to ,he prohibition by^H^ie City 
: this afternoon when Miss Florence f®unf1! of .“j* ot souvenirs on 
! ..rwwtie" l-i-nrevT, »K. Krtrfe.«r ‘ thé streets, the little sprigs of heather

iv.die Leighton hern me the bride of w-m bf, *>13 In the various stores and
ji’oflimander William Glaaaford, of ihe : banks, 

united States navy, stationed at Ban proceeds of the sale will be de-
• Vhurch. .« !

I which the ceremony took place, was i* the caring for the .families of sol- 
j beautifully decorated with ma sees of «Jier-settlér» In the outlying districts 
„ • , . v ... . of Vancouver Island

| flame-colored ILdioll. dahlia, an* a tribute to the Ohepter's work In
; trailing Ivy. while era ref u I palms this regard Is paid bv Mn. J. r> tlor-
|f„rmed a hackgruund tor the bridal don. provincial director of th. Homes] VheiT'heroic "»^vi«.' Your friendly 

parly, Rev. Harold Kin* was the «ranch of the Soldier Settlement mu, parcels to dependents 
; officiating clergyman. i Board, in the following- letter. - “

Miss Leighton, who was given in ' "Denr Ladle*.—I beg to express to 
marriage by her father, wore a gown 1 mY Sincere thanks on behalf of 
of white charmeuse, with gracefuly it,le «mldier-eettlera. to whom
draped bodice and round Berthe col- extended your hands in
1er of Garrickmacroee lace, caught on rr — ”an,p 
either aide with orange blossom*. The 
full cAurt train
pink georgette, while her tulle

1200 . \V~X Az> - PMCHt 2961

' S“ IVEL’S PHARMACY '.
VIEW ST. . • % k. • -- UIST HI CT

by one of your number, inserted In a 
little parcel, ’this is only to show 
that we haven’t forgotten.’ '

‘‘You have realised that these are 
the same men. now working on the 
isolated farm», who upheld the honor 
of Canada in Flanders, and *ome-

meana. and you have made thoee to 
whom you have written and to whom 
you have sent yqur friendly llttlr 
parcels, feel that they are neither 
alone nor friendless in their struggle 
jo make the beat of things for hus
band* and families | trust that

where in France, and that they are1 "Heather Day may be the success it 
in many cases not yet recovered from 1 always been, and that your fund

may be substantially re-enforced

Clearance Sale 
Commences 

Thursday 26th
Big Dollar Values in Oirlz’ 

Dresse»

Seabrook Young
Ladles’ and Children’s Outfitter 

Phene 4740
Corner Broad and Johnson Sts.

"There is far too much tendency
w.» lined ""with i^e ev*n ln our <*"" V*m1 city, to forget 
wa* lined with pale or minimise the service these men

have rendered oversea*, and a» was 
'îî>_rn .V beautifully expressed In a little note

R. C. Russell, of Victoria, with his j

Horlick's the Original 
Malted Milk. Avoid 

-citations >sd Substitutes

The Strathcona Lodge
8HAWNI0AN LAKE. B. 0.

American Plan—Our Rates by Day, |4.76 to 17.94.
- Raté» b y Week, |26j»9_Xe 129.99.

Hot and Cold Water In Every Room. V
Local and Long Distance Phones.
Prix ale and Public Bathe.
Boats, Canoe#. Motor Car and Launch fur hire. 
Messenger Service to All Parts of the Lake.

M. A. WYLDE, Manager and Lease*. Téléphoné 17R3
The Strathcona Hotel and Lodge are One and the Same. 

Dane» on Saturday. August 29

McClarys

ding of her Ulster. Mr*. E. G. Black- 
well.

The bridal' retinue Included nine 
attendants. The three matron» of 
honor included the bride’s sister. Mrs. 
E G Itiackweil. Mrs. T. A. 4f*ve- 
meyer, of «Juallcum. and Mrs Mono 
MBfcr. of Spokane, all attired fllke in 
gowns off pale pink georgette with 
»a»hea of "powder blue and pink geor
gette hats trimmed with powder blue 

| ribbon. Little Misa Betty Blackwell, 
niece of the bride, and Mlifc Dorothy 
Bedllngton, wearing dainty frocks of f 
frille^t organdie and tulle veil# with 
wreaths t»f marguerites, were the 
flower-girls and tfainbewrers. Misa 
Daphne Brougham. Misa Poppy Mac 
donald. Mi*a Mary Malins and Miss 
Ruth MacLean were the bridesmaids, 
attired alike In « harming frocks of 
paie pink organdy with panels edged 
with ruffles, and wearing pink tuUe 
xeils with wreathe of pink leaves. 
Clyde Graevea, of Spokane, supported 
the bridegroom, and the ushers were 
General Glaaaford, Col. Fell, CapL 
Ian Mackensie. Jack Doran, and Ray
mond Welch, of Spokane.

Following the ceremony a reception 
waa held at the home1 of Mrs. J XV. 
Stewart. Hhaughneaay Height*, the 
hostess being assisted! in receiving the 
guests by Mrs. R. Leighton, mother 
of the Wide. Commander and Mrs, 
Leighton will leave on the 7 o’clock 
boat for Nanaimo, and after a motor 
tour of Vancouver Island will return 
to Vancouver for a few days before 
taking up their residence at the Fair
mont Hotel. Ban Francisco The 
bride la travelling In a lovely gown of 
navy blue charmeuse with duvetyn 
cloak and smart duvetyn hat to

kindly remembrance of young mother* 
too isolated or inexperienced to make 
adequate preparation* for the babies, 
have created a warmth of feeling In 
many hearts.

“In these'days of national recon
struction. It is not the easiest task in 
the world to undertake the work of 
a farmer's wife, cut off from old 
frionde and fumiliar environment, and 
often handicap peef by inadequate

enable you to continue your useful

"Faithfully yours. 
iBgd.) ANNE L. GORDON 

“Provincial Director Homes Branch
B. 8. Bi”

8. W. Neill, of Detroit, arrived at 
the Empress Hotel yesterday.to to to *

G. W Bowen, of Nanaimo, is regist
ered at the Empress' Hotel.

Children dance with joy at sight of a full, plump, 
WAXTITE package of Kellogg’s Toasted Corn 
Flakes—they know what crackly, crispy, richness 
it contains. Give them heaping bowls—with milk 
or cream, or fruit aiid cream—always fresh and 
tempting in the familiar WAXTITE package.

r“t irned men in Balfour 
quille Hospitals. - -

This party
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Gowns of 

Georgette and 

F abrics
A wraith o£ wonderfully attractive modes is presented 

in the new gowns for the Autumn season. , Tunic offerts 
are noticeable, also the overskirt made in quaint varia
tions and many charming pleated designs. Colors are 
provided in dozens of tints, ranging from the faintest 
rural to deepest blue, purple or black. Prices range from

$25$100
/

728 730-734 Yates Street. Telephone 3983
LIMITED

UNEXPECTED TURN

I.C.MUJEE
Delegation From Harbor Ma

rine Company Provokes 
Criticism of Minister

only communication In whidi such ; 
contracts were mentioned as probable 
wap t liliiniw ftott Otunr* stating ; 
that contracta might be awarded if1 
conditions were found satisfactory. |

In answer to a question from Mr. 
Beckwith, Mr. Ballantyne stated that 
the construction of the Bsqulmalt ♦ 
drydock was part of the Govern
ment** fixed policy -in which no 
change had, been made. The matter, 
**t course, was out of the jurisdic
tion of his department, but the oues- 
tion had been definitely settled.

Capt. W. H. Logan urged the Mia- j 
,later to ask ' the Government to ; 
stretch a point an4 award the con- i 
tract toy the new ice breaker to the j 
Wallace Shipyards, Ltd. He een- 

l sured the Governimtat of the day for 
having the Malaspina and the Gal- 
iano built at Dublin, instead of in 
Canada.

_______ =■

Finer Face Powders
Mary Garden Powder ............... $1.25
Mary Garden Compacts ........... 75<*
Djer His» Powder. 75ç and . ............. $1.25
Djer Kiss Compacts ................... .................75C

Armand s Cold Cream Powder . y' a $1.00

OWL DRUG STORE
Phone 50 Douglas and Johnson

CANADA GETS NINE
POINTS IN BOXING

—------: . O
Antwerp. Aug. 25.—The final of

ficial award In the Olympic box
ing give» the team trophy to Great 
Britain, her representatives stand
ing eleven points. the United 
was second with ten points and 
Canada third with nine, and Den
mark and France tied fur fourth 
with six points each.

REPORT UNTRUE. recent London conference, where

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Montreal, Aug. 25.—‘•There is no 
, truth in the .-twtement that Serbia 
has requested a Canadian, I>r. Col
onel F.- Burnham, to leave Montene
gro." said Captain A. F.* Referavilch.
Consul-General of the Kingdom of j 
the Serbs, Croats and Slava, this i 
morning.

To-day 1 received, word from my T 
Government in'.Belgrade that there j by 
was absolutely n<» foundation for the present trip through

Federation of University Women.

WOULD HEAR PREMIER 
SPEAK IN THE NORTH

The Liberah Association of Van- 
derhoof wishes to hear an address 

Hon. John Oliver, during his 
the. northern

rumor Th« cable stated that if i country, according to word feceived 
Colonel Burnham has left Montene- at the Parliament Buildings to-day.
___ l_ _ ». _ 1 - . «■ U . T»,., I»,..gro, hi* hu* don* *6 of lis* own free 
Mil and «I. sire

Torbnt
WOMEN MEET.

Aug.

The Premiers secretary has tele
graphed hi* chief, informing him of 
the Yanderhoof people** desire, and 
It la expected that the Province’s 

University!0*1*4 will able te make
yzll ,n,r Jerf-ifv-! Arry'’grments accordingly, 

here to-day at the Brat an^t, tr Wrr-'cHtrer--•epeek* HT VAWdëf- 
hoof he will follow closely after W. 
J. Bowser. K. C-.‘ Leader of the Op
position. who spoke in the northern 
town a few days ago.

No word- ha* been received from 
the Premier since hia departure for 
the North, hut it is expected that he 
has arrived by this time in Prince

At Cincinnati— R. H E.
Philadelphia ............ ..176
Cincinnati . {' . . . Ô 9 2

Batteries—*tixey Witherow;
Eller and AnJen

At Chicago— R H E
. o 3 3

Chicago ........................ .470
Batteries—Scott. Townsend and

O'Neill. Gowdy; Tyler and O'Farrell.
At Pittsburgh— R. H. E

Brooklyn .................... .4 in :t
Pittsburgh ................ . :i H 1

Batterie* — Marquard. Mammaux
and Miller; Ponder ami Schmidt.

sekilisn ____ _ - ,___ ___ —
nuai meeting of the recently formed 
National Federation of University 
Women,'which brings together for the 
first time hi a common piirpose the 
various Canadian women's university 
clubs. A feature of the proceeding* 
this afternoon will be the report of 
the delegate, Miss Jessie Dykes, who 
tepresented thé Canadian unit at the

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Boston— R. H. E

St Tx>uis ............ ...... 1 7 2
Boston ...........................................11 12 e

Batteries—Sothqnm and Severe Id ;
Krlwtntr •" -

SINGULAR.

Pop —
— “Well: Junior—H~--: —

"Are ‘polltica* plural?"
N v IB) boy, there isn't anything 

in the world more stnglar than poli-, 
tlce."—Youngstown Telegram.

h a climber. No one i* going to be
hack of you to give you a boost

£o success in me business world unless 
your foundation of efficiency iqerits it. 
You. must not only he up to the job 
you hold—but also qualified to fill the 
job above

That mean* a thorough amt complete 
business training ip the various depart
ment* of commercial procedure.

Kueh a foundation we give you here. 
Such a foundation is essential either 
hé fore entering vour business career or 
while you are preparing for a better 
position.

mail orde

collection

SALESMAN
Phene er write for preepectue te

PambpHeo Building

JAS. H BEATTY. Manager

SHIPBUILDING ISSUE 
BONE OF CONTENTION

Criticism levglefL at the Federal 
Government regarding its naval 
policy on the pacific and its failure to 
live up to Its promise to place further 
ship contracts with the Harbor Mar
ine Company her^, was answered at a 
private meeting of the Council of the 
Board of Trade yesterday afternoon 
by Hon. C. C. Ballant» ne. Federal 
Minister of*Murine and Fisheries. Mr. 
Ballantyne declared that the present 
provisions for naval defence were 
purely temporary, and that perman 
ent arrangements could eot be decid
ed upon until after .the imperial Con
ference on naval affairs next year; 
and he denied emphatically that he 
hod promised the s. arbor Marine 
Company further contracts, as alleg 
êd tiy a deputation representing the 
Company, which was. present at the 
meeting.

The Federal Government, said Mr. 
Ballantyne, had not taken Into con
sideration thé question of whether 
the cruiser and destroyers to be sent 
to Esquimau were adequate. The 
needs of the Pacific Coast, however, 
had been Investigated, he stated, and 
the conclusions teached probably 
would form the basis of a plan to be 
laid before the Imperial conference in 
1921. Until that time, he emphasized, 
the naval policy of Canada pouid only 
be of a temporary nature. Mr. Bal
lantyne asserted that the war vessels 
accepted by Canada from the Im
perial Government, were a big im
provement upon the Rainbow and the 
Xtobe and other craft, and he felt 
that the Government's policy in re
gard to the craft was the only reason
able one which could be edopted. At 
the same time, he wished to make it 
clear, that these ships by no means 
represented thé Governments policy 
in regard to naval defence on the 
Pacific. This policy he repeated, 
would not be formulated until after 
the Imiierlai Conference 

Mr Ballantyne criticised an edi
torial article which appeared in the 
morning paper, saying that it was 
obvious that that newspaper had not 
kept in touch with the discussion on 
this question in the Hbuse of Com
mons;__

A mild sensation swept over the 
meeting when representatives of the 
Harbor Marine Company accused the 
Minister of falling to live up to his 
promise to place further shipbuild
ing contracts with the Company here. 
Tlie delegation consisted of c. J. Y, 
Spratt. President of the Company; 
Major Bullock-Webster, Capt. Dr- 
ford. Major Kirk Patrick-Crockett. J. 
Baxter, and R. R. XeUd. former man
ager of the Victoria Machinery 
Depot, and associate of Mr. Spratt.

Mr. Spratt and other members of 
the deputation declared that the 
heads of the Harbor Marine* Com
pany. in accepting the contracts for 
tlie two ships now being completed 
here, had been assured by the Fed
eral authorities that other contracts 
Would follow. As the Government 
had failed to award additional con
tract*. however, he felt that the 
Government had broken faith with 
the Company. He stated that the 
Board of Trade had on file* corres
pondence which bore out his asser
tions In this regard.

Minister Replies.
Considerably aroused by the alié
nons-of the deputation. Mr. Bat

MONTREAL MAM SEEKS 
$43,000,000 ESTATE

Montreal, Aug. 2$.—A. claim to a 
$43.000,000 California estate now in 
the hands of the United States Gov
ernment, the heirs to which have been 
advertised for for a number of years, 
was yesterday placed in the hands of 
L. W. Jacobs, K.C., by Hyôlan Horo- 
vile, of 1375 St. Urbain Street, Mon
treal.

The éstate, it is claimed, was left 
by Mr. Horovltss father's uncle, also 
named Horovltx, who was a bishop 
In the Roman Catholic Church in the 
United Stales! There ie-w-hmg ro
mance connected wit hthe case, which 
ended in the death of the bishop, who 
died In Mount Sinai Hospital, New 
York, leaving an estate worth $43,- 
000,000. The bishop was born In 
Austria, leaving that country after a 
love affair, which terminated because 
the girl was hot of the same religion 
as himself.

Mr. Horovit* claims he ia in pos
session of the documents proving that i 
he is the second cousin to the dead 
bishop. The claimant keepjs a small 
grocery store In this city.

TESTING DIVINING ROD
French Academy of Science Te Fir 

Out What It Really I*.

Paris. Aug, 25. -The ‘divining rod ’ 
has figured so often in the location of 
water that the French Academy of 
Science has appointed a commission 
to determine whether the "rod’-' is a 
scientific Instrument or a relic of au- 
peratltion: A trade paper offered 
funds for the inquiry and the com
mission has been organised with a 
number of prominent scientists as 
members.

SIDNEY NOTE*.

Sidney. Aug- 25.—The S S. Kathadtn. i 
of Seattle, wss in port Sunday to clear | 
for James Island with a load of nitre for | 
the Canadian Explosives, Ltd. She left 
l*ort the same n.ght

The S. S Wakeen, Capt Kelly, of 
Seattle, cleared from port on Wednesday 1 
from Vancouver foe Tod Inlet, where she, 
IS taking on a cargo of cement for the 
Pulp A Paper Co., of Port Angeles 

Almost a disaster occurred at Parker 
Hand on the evening of August 17 to 
Mr. Frank Armstrong, better known^to 
all as ‘ Paddy," steward for Paiker 
Island Veterans" Products Co., Ltd., in 
his efforts to gel ashore from one of the 
iomi*any"s launches He stepped into 
Thf ffuVWft MMVT -wfrHrh Overturned 
and uumped Mr Armstrong Frank was 
not able to swim, but Ernie Hepburn, a 
fellow employee, dived In and was ahls 
lo bring Frank safely to thorc. While 
the seriousness of the situation was 
obvious It also had Hi comical side, 
Outside of his ducking, Mr. Armstrong 
suffered the loss of 560 cigarettes and a 
lew par cela, hut be was soon "dried out" 
and m A1 ehape once more. - I 

The two fishing vessels owned by the'. 
Products Co. are busily engaged In 
shark fishing and Wre bringing in lull 
liacks regularly The Company has al
ready made two shipment., of shark 
Indes for manufacture of leather, and an 
appreciation of the number of large 
shark livers which they art receiving 
and which is the source of their oil sup
ply. for which there is a large demand.
A liquid fish ghie ts made from the cartL 
nge of the shark's head, while the tail»; 
Hus and meat are bought up. salted and 
cured by some Chinese m m for shipment 
to China, so that nearly every pail u/ 
the ehaiks is of some value.

The Pacific Crating A Manufacturing 
Co., of Sidney Island, are now’busy on 
the Installation of their new machinery 
and are loading three cars of crating* , 
for delivery in Chicago The Brick & I 
Tile Co. are also busy and shipped a 
scow of bricks- to Vancouver on Friday.

The waterfront at Sidney presented 
quite a lively scene during the last few 
days, as in addition to the numerous 
small craft Sidney port ' entertains"

lantyhe replied vigorously. He had : about two vessel* daily, tugs with boom*
not promised further contracta./ 
declared emphatically. When con
tracta for, the construction of two 
ships had been let- to the Harbor 
Marine Company he said, it had been 
made clear that the granting of fur
ther contracts on the completion of 
these vessels, would depend solelv 
upon the Governments financial sit
uation at that time. As it had hap
pened. he pointed out. the Govern
ment had found Itself unable to let 
further contracts.

The Harbor Marine delegate* laid 
emphasis upon the. fact that thé Har
bor Marine Company was giving 
employment chiefly to returned men 
who, they thought, were receiving 
unfair treatment from the Govern-

Cali for Withdrawal.
These assertions appeared to cause 

Mr. Ballantyne much indignation 
and he answered warmly that no 
tiovernment In the world had done 
as much for the returned men a* the 
Canadian Government, He resented 
such allegations and said he hoped 
that the delegation would have the 
good grace to withdraw Its state
ments. The delegation, however, did 
not recede from Its position.

Mr. Ballantyne urged the. Harbor 
Marine Cotopgny to go out and get 
its own contract* us the Government 
wiie no longeF In the shipbuilding 
business. He stated that he was 
deeply impressed by the work which 
the Harbor Marine yard was turn
ing out and felt that there was no 
reason why It could not secure fur
ther contracts. He aaked Mr. Spr.i't 
whether he had sent a representative 
tv France to secure contracts there.

Mr. Hpratt replied that this had not 
been done.

Mr. Ballantyne suggested that the 
company take action. In this direc
tion ae France a nd ofKer coùri t ries, 
for that matter, require#! tonnage.

President J. L. Beckwith, in clos
ing the meeting took a hand in the 
debate, which had becôme somewhat 
heated, by declaring that aa a Cana
dian he strongly Teaented the state
ment that the Canadian Government 
had hot done tte duly by the returned 
man. He f#§ that no country in the 
world had treated Its ex-service men 
a* well ae Canada had.

Mr. Beckwith denied that the 
Board of Trader» aa alleged by Mr. 
Spratt. had on file any correspond
ence in which the Federal Govern
ment had promised further ship con - 
tracts. Hwpmduced the.correspond
ence which had reached the Board in 
connection with this matj^r. The

and cargoes in or out clear from Sidmy.- 
CapV W. A. Oatrom, of Vancouver, 

Jt com pan led by Mr U. Townie?, also of 
Vancouver, put Into Sidney oh Monday 
evening tn the tugboat Bamberton. 
which they have had chartered foi the 
-past two months from thé B. ('.-Cement 
Works at Bamberton. Capt. Ostiom 
reports many difficulties in navigation 
during their trip down from Ocean F’ull* 
owing to the dense smoke caused by the 
lush lire*, and owing to this fact they 
ran on a reef ahd damaged their boat 
considerably *t Rivers Inlet and are now- 
bringing It <|own to go on the way* ut 
Yarrows Tor an examination by the lr.- 
fcurance people in order to ascertain the 
damage and also to have the necessary 
icpairs effected.

T"

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

Fire at Port Alberni.
Port Alberni—Fire on Sunday broke 

out àt the Alberni Pacific Lumber 
Company’s logging camp just back of 
the Port. The cookhouse caught fire, 
it la supposed, from a spark lighting 
on the roof. In a abort time the 
building was burned, together with a 
Mg supply of (hid and dining and 
kitchen equipment. The total loss Is 
estimated to be about $10,000. No in
surance was carried. Men who were 
on the Job when the fire was first 
discovered say it could have been put 
out immediately If the water pressure 
had been adequate.

Moving te Salt Spring.
Ganges—Mr. A. Oxen hum. of Form - 

by House School, has purchased the 
property of the late Arthur Ward at 
Ganges, and Intend* taking up resi
dency there about the first of next 
month. At the present time Mr. and 
Mrs. Oxenham and little daughter are 
spending a week or so at their cottage 
In North Vancouver.

TREFOUSSE
GLOVES

Store Open, ot » ul and Ctoeee et I pa 
Wodnoodnjr ot 1 »JA

BURBERRY
COATS

Announcing the Arrival
Ç" - =-■.... ■■

of

New Plush c~

Plush coats of the quality featured here are 
held in high jesteein by women of discrim
inating taste.

The diversity of good styles and the fact 
that one -may choose from plain or fur- 
trimmed models makes this showing worthy 
of more than ordinary mention.

See them to-morrow; some are priced as 
low as $59.50.

What's New in Millinery
Thé smart banded model of Hatter’s plush tor the more tailored costume. 

Many styles are here, and your inspection is invited.

Worthy Ribbon Values
Fine qualities Duchés**' ribbons, all widths and 
colors—714# to $4.50 a yard.
Fancy Dresden Ribbons in a good number of 
lialterns: 3 to ti inches wide—65# to $2.00 
a yard.
Taffeta Hair Ribbons in plain colors ; s5 and ti 
inches wide—70*. 75< and 80# a yard.
Lady Fair Lingerie Ribbon in two-toue pastel 
shades; all widths—15# to $3.50.
Two-Inch Fancy Taffeta Ribbon in 
checks, spota, stripes and fancy edges 
—60# and 75# a yard.
Smart Plaid Taffeta Ribbon in six dif
ferent color effects; 5 inches wide — 
$1.00 a yard.

Very Smart Fancy Ribbon in plaid and 
striped effect; 5*4 and 6 inches wide 
-$1.50 and $1.75 a yard.
Brocaded and Fancy Ribbon, suitable 
for vestecs, etc.—$1.50 tp $17-50 a 
yard. ^

At the Toilet Goods Counter

GOSNELL'S ENGLISH SOAPS

Transparent cherry at 35<t a cake. 
Cherry Blossom, 35£ a cake. "* 
Perfumed Bath Tablets, 35é a cake. 
Old English Lavender, 45# a cake. 
Visitors’ Royal Toilet Soap, 25#i a 
cake. , »
Glycerine aiid honey, in large bars. 90c4 
a bar.
Gosnell’s Cherry Tooth Paste in two 
sizes, 50<t and 75f.

# Novelty Plaids for 

Children's Dresses, 

Etc.

Presenting nine different 
patterns from which to 
choose in remarkable 
qualities; especially suit
able for ehildrim’s ser
vice; 40 inches wide — 
$1.65 and $1.95 a yard.

SALT
Reflétâtes the Liver

Phone 1878. 
Sejrwsrd Building

High-Grade English 

Wool Sweaters
For country- sports or town wear these 
smart sweaters are unusually well suited.
They are made with large pockets and wide 
sash in such colors as pink with white, lav
ender with fawn, rose with fawn, white with 
black, blue with white and grey with fancy 
stripes. i

Blouses, Lingerie end Corsets. 1878. First Floor 1877.
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VANCOUVER LAMENTS EMPRESS OF ASIA
ABSENCE OF DRYDOCK

Lose Repair Contract on Mot- 
orship Pacific, Which Will 

Come to Esquimalt

TO SAIL WITH FULL 
PASSENGER LIST

Nearly 1,000 Passengers To 
, morrow For Outboynd 

Voyage^

The <\P.O.B. Etnpree* of Asia. Cap- 
lain A. j. Halley. R.N.R.. will sail 
for tfi# Orient ,on Thursday, and will j

A disputé from The Vancouver 
Province .of Yesterday's date dealing 
with the accident to the motorahip 
Pacific gives the following reasons 
for the loss of the repair contract, 
stating: —^4-

"Anotner good Job has been lost to
Vancouver through the absence of a | carry III passengers on IheTTOtgoing | 
dryduck arid thin l. the tilth I,nance voyat, „,ving Vancouver at 5 p m. I 
to occur this Summer. nThe diver, ,who inspected the Is.ttom ot tile ! Th' Include- many mi«-
aiotorshlp Pacific, at the sugar re- I sionarles bound for the World’s Sun- 
finery dock -reported two holes in the ! tjay School convention to be held in

w,. ,h,
mtingent of Canadian and American

Rheumatism
NOW is the time

to get rid of it ! 
Nature is pulling Id you— 
The warm weather's here— 
This, is your chant- e— 
grasp it—take
Templeton’s

Rheumatic
Capsule*

Get It out of your wyetçm the 
‘ easiest way* „
Hold by reliable druggist for a 
dollar. Ask our agent or write. 
us for a free sample. Tettf* 
pleton's, 143 King W.,
Toronto.

Victoria. D. E. Campbell; Dun
can. Currie O. White; Lady
smith. n«. O. Jessup; Nanaimo,
C. Van Hooian.

Will Re-Open Early in New Year: Bamberton Cement Plant,
Saanich Inlet

Pi

"I

Head on Sunday.
Cables received by the Vancouver 

agnnu,.,I.V..Ottr.dn?T Johnson®* Com
pany, from the owners in Stockholm., 
contain instructions to dry dock the 
•hip at once and rugh repairs. The 
sugar and general cargo on board will 
be discharged by to-morrow after
noon and tfie ship will then go to Vic-, 
toria for drydock.

A sister ship of the Pacific, the ( 
motorehip. Kronprmcessan Margareta. ; 
is tHie Vancouver from Europe : 
about the middle of September. |

Among the jobs, k>st to Vancouver 
thrVug|jj lack of drVdocking. accom- j 

' .^modatlon are the steamers Mount 
Etna, Mat taw a. and two C. G. M. M 
vessels, in addition to the Pacific. ^ 

The latter ship is a fine twin screw 
vessel, built in 1914, and driven by! 
oil engines. She is 360 feet long. 51.t 
feet *eam and 22 feet deep.
• ♦ Tifid Pacific, After unloading her 
ckxgv of sugar, will be brought back 
,across the < hi If to Esquimalt to go 
into1 the graving, dock there (of in-

m ' (KH*-».

Sunday school workers to leave 
for the Orient to attend the gathering.

The vessel Will carry in all 425 first 
« lass passengers, sixty second, sixty 
third class, and 450 In the steerage 
accommodation. A crew of 5HA souls 
completesvthe complement of the ship 
which leaves to-morrow. Lifeboat ac
commodation on the Empress of Asia 
is capable of taking care of 1,650 
people if the need should arise. The 
liner is loading at Pier D with a 
chrgo of general merchandise.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

•portion and repqti

Wednesday. Aug. 25, 8 a. m.
H, Point Grey—Cloudy. northwest ; 
fresh : 29.76; 54;' rough.
, t’ape Juaxo—Clear; northwest :
light : 2M4 : .smooth ; 7 40 p.m. spoke 

. , . . .. Admiral Hodman off Chatham Point.
T-ater—The Pacific arrived at Br*- I northbound. 1(155 p.m. «poke princess 

quimalt at noon to-day. »nd was put'j Enn. left Blubbed Bay 10 pm. north- 
in to the hands of Messrs. Yarrows, ^ bound: 12.05 a m. spoke S.S ApeX.

"Limited, for inspection and' repairs. ! abeam 1-uiso. southbound. y
A certain amount of fuel oil was vKstevan —Clear: calm; 3AEU 
pumped out of the ship, after ‘which Smooth; 12 g.m spoke S.S. Tamili.
she was put In the dry dock. ’The ; 10.30 p.m »«2 miles from Victoria, ogt 
dock wiy be drv^his evening, when 
the work of Inspection will c-un-

Triangle Island—Clear: northwest, 
light; 30.005; 60; smooth; 7.30 p

“ ------ * P-

ÇTEAMER ARRIVALS
Roma at New York from Marseilles. 
Pretoiious, at Glasgow from Mon

treal.
Heligolav, at Christiania from

New York.
Monteagle at Shanghai from Van-

spoke S.S Gray off Namu, 7 p.m. 
northbound: 9.1Q p.m. apoke City Vf 
Seattle off Egg Island. northHmuwl.- 
7 10 *,m ^poke Princess MaqulnryiwWf 
Esperanzi. Inlet, southbound. v

Dead Free Pèlnt—Clear, calm; 
30.05; 56; smooth.

Ikeda Clear: calm; 2006; , StP
smooth. .. .

Prince Rupert—Clear ; calm; 29.98. 
52: smooth.

Furniture Sale
ALL THIS, WEEK

W(‘. arc offering our entire stock of Dining 
Him ini Living Boom, Kitchen and Bedroom 
Furniture at reductions fif from twelve and 
a half to,twenty per cent., affording an ex
cellent opportunity to intending purchasers 
of securing their household necessaries at 
prices, in many eases, far below factory 
costs.

A deposit wil|_hold any article. and de
livery made as required.

STANDARD FURNITURE CO.
Sylvester Block 711 Yates St.

H0N.C. C. BALLANTVNE 
INSPECTS PLANTS

Expressed Hope Shipbuilding 
Industry Will Be Permanent 

Asset of Victoria

Hon. C. C. Balluntyne. Minister of 
Murine and Flatterie», was conducted 
on » tour of inspection yesterday over 
the shipbuilding plant of the Cholberg 
shipyard -The Minister was accom
panied by Clarence Hoard, president 
of the \ at toria Shipowners, Limited, 
for which firm the barquentinea are 
being built. As the fleet of four 
wooden vessels to be built at the 
local yards are backed heavily by 
Federal tn5ney, the Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries had a depart 
ment i I interest In the inspection of 
the plant and the methods employed

After being shown thoroughly over 
the entire premises. Mr. Itallantyne 
expressed himself as satisfied with 
the condition of affairs, and stated 

"Shut he was immeasurably impressed 
-with the sixe of the B. C. timbers 
That are being utilized in the con
struction of thp wooden vessels.

, The value of wooden ships for the 
lumber trade occurred more readily 
to him now. he stated, and admitted 
having been misinformed on sorti*- 
aspecuuof the situation on the Pacific 
Coast “The high price of steam coal 
wad a huge point in favor of the 
sailing vessel, stated the Minister, 
•md on that account a luma there could 
be n ■ reduction looked ' for in the 
freight rates of the current yeaf.

Sees Steel Vessels.
After visiting the Cholberg yard, 

the Minister was shown over the 
Harbor Marine plant and the Vic 

, toria Machinery Depot, and was 
given an insight into the method of 
turning out the steq) freighters that 
are to form the basis of the t an. dian 
merchant marine. After examining 
the No. 2 hull at the Harbor Mi»rlr>> 
plant, Mr Ballanlyne was shown ever 
the Cttlfhdian Winner, the first -teeI 
boat to be completed at the local 
yards, and saw how the process of 
rigging and outfitting wa« accom
plished

On the conclusion of his round, the 
Minister was. heard to remark that 
he was much more optimistic over 
the Moject of shipbuilding than he 
had been Inclined to be formerly, and 
again expressed himself as more than 
satisfied with the methods employed 
in consummating the shipping pro
gramme at these plants in Victoria. 
In conclusion. Mr. Ilallantynf voiced 
the hope that the shipbuilding indue • 
-try might be permanent here

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Arrived.

S.S. Gothland, at New York. Aug
ust 24.
8.8. St. Paul, at New York. August-24. 
8.8. Canopiç. at Boston. August 20. 

8.8. Finland, at New York. August 21 
8.8. Celtic, at New York. August 20.

8.8. Adriatic, at Cherbourg, 
August 2*.

from Southampton, 

from Cherbourg,

8.8. Zeeland,
August 19.

8.8. Olympic,
August, 18.

S S Philadelphia, from Cherbourg, 
August 21.

8.8. Olympic is due at New York 
August 25.

n
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Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. COAST SERVICE

Vancouver—At Ml e.m. duly. il « p m. «aux ««C«pt Swroey 
fEATTtE—Al I N n m dully. ...
ALASKA ROUTE—Krom Vancouver 9 0# pm.. A usual 14. 21. -»
OCEAN FALLS. VftlNCE RUFERT RUUTE—Cum« »l 1’u.ul. Rl*ro 

Beaver Cove, Alert Bay. Hardy Bay. «wanaon Ba> from Aancoueef
UNION ’bAV?CoTdOX*ROUT^-^From Vaneoeeer eviry Wedneaday at

ROWELL " river.UNlfcN BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouear 
every Th.iri.da> end Saturday at 11.4S p ro _

WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From VlctorU leL 
l»lh, 20th each month at 11.00 pro

Full Information Frôm Any C.P.R. 'Agent.

A
Canadian
National
Pailmag*

m

_______ _

.....•
t&r- X,t

be necessary. When running stead
ily the plant gives work to a large 
number of men. The plant was built 
by the Associated Cement (.'ompuny, 
a Britielt concern. Sri 1913, being one 
of the largest manufacturing plants 
on Vancouver Island. ^ \

The two years following the open
ing of the plant were marked by

____ ____ _____ , __________  great building activity in the Pro-
Inspection and adjustment work will * vince, and the Bamberton works

With the intention of operating 
the Bamberton Cement Works at 
full capac|fy at the beginning of the 
New Year, the B. C. Cement Conv 
pany has started a number of men 
at work on overhauling the machin
ery and equipment'of the big plant.

The works hase i\ot been in opera
tion for some years, and extensive

produced large quantities of high 
grade cement.

Shortly after the outbreak of the 
war the plant, was closed down and 
has been Idle. Some months ago 
an amalgamation of the associated 
interests here with tne Vancouver 
Portland Cement Co. was completed, 
thus bringing the Todd Inlet and 
Bamberton plants under one man
agement.

NEWINGTON IN
AGAIN

Manned and Ready For Serv
ice After Two Months 

Tie-Up

Prince Rupert. Aug 25.—After 
tie-up at the Dig by Island marine 
station of nearly two months, the 
Government lighthouse tender New
ington is putting t6 sea in the course 
of a day or so to attend to her duties 
in connection with the supply tug of 
lighthouse and aids to navigation in 
the northern marine district. The 
old crew of the Newington left the 
vessel in the early part of July, not 
satisfied with the wages being paid 

d since that time the vessel has 
[n lying Idle.
The Department recently decided, 

however, to . increase the scale of 
wages with the result that a new crew 
is now aboard and the vessel is fitting 
out for sea. After relieving on the 
Bstevan, Captain Bllton la back at 
the bridge of the Newington.

AN ENDLESS CHAIN.
Here la the endless chain of recom

mendations for Lydia E. Ptnkham'e 
Vegetable Compound. There is hard
ly a town or village in the United 
States from ..mbieh women have not 
written letters telling of health 
restored by Lydia E. Pinkham s 
Vegetable Compound, ft you are 
suffering from some fetnale trouble, 
aak your neighbor if she has ever 
used Lydia E. Plnkham'a Vegetable 
Compound. In many cases you will 
find that she has regained health by 
Its use end will recommend it to you.

Ships at a Glance*

MARINE NOTES.

The motor launch “Bamberton.’* 
of the B.C. Cément Company, was 
yesterday hauled out on the cradle 
at Messrs. Yarrow», Esquimalt. for 
inspection. The contract for the 
repair work necessary has not yet 
been awarded, but will probablf go 
tbithe Esquimalt firm.

The 88. President is due from 8an 
Francisco to-morrow with a full list i 
of passengers for Victoria and Main- , 
land points.

The Osaka 8hoeen Kaieha liner j 
Arison a Maru is due out outbound 
on Monday-

To-morrow the Blue Funnel Liner 
Eurydamae shifts from Vancouver to 
Seattle to cbmpJeG*^loading a cargo

IS HOME FROM 
_ SUCCESSFUL TOUR
Lieutenant Helmsing Returns 

From Navy League Drive 
Up Coast

for the Untied

The Manila Mafu is now at Seattle 
unloading, and will later proceed to 
Vancouver, being the first of the 
Osaka 8hosen Kaieha vessels to in
clude the Mainland on her ports of 
call in Canada.

The Grand Trunk Pacific. Prince 
George. Captain Donald, arrived this 
morning from Prince Rupert and the 
North, with a large number of pas
sengers and some general freight.

TRAINSF^*
between ___

VANCOUVER
EDMONTON 

SASKATOON

The Jasper Park 
Mount Robson Route

EAeTSOUND SCHEDULE.
Lv. Vancouver CP..T.) S.tKt p.m. 
Af. Edmonton tM T.) 7.10 a m
Lv. Kdibonton ........... 8 00 a m
Ar. Saskatoon*.......... 6.00 p.m.
Lv. Saskatoon ..........  « 20 p.; i
Ar. Winnipeg (C.T ) .11-00 a *.n.
WESTBOUND ftCHEOULE. 

Lv. WtnnipegVCT >.10.25 p m. 
, Ar. Saskatoon <M T.) 12.40 p in
Lv. Saskatoon ........... 1.00 p.tn.
Ar. Edmonton ......... 11.35 p.m.
Lv. Edmonton .......... 12.10 a in
Ar. Vancouver (P.T. • 9.00 a.;n.
For further information apply 

O. T. P. OFFICES,
900 Wharf St.. Nr. Post Office 

Phone 1242.
CAN. NATIONAL AYS., 

Pemberton Bldg . 62* Fort tit. 
Phone 111.

WINNIPEG

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANÇHOR-DON ALDSON
Mtw 1 omt-CHKIUWiritO-SOL’TUAllP- 

TON.
Mauretania S«pt. 2 ImperaAor »ept » 

tUm \ UMliwMV WtPVOL.
K. A. Victoria Sept. 11 Car mania. .Sept. Z6

NEW lORK-MOTlM K-OUsWOW. 
Columbia Sept. It Columbia ...Oct. *
NEW YOMK-ri.YMOVTH-CHFEIIMBti- 

Losno*.
Carenla Sept IS Caron la Oct :5

NEW lOEK-PATRAN-Ol BEOVN1K- 
TKIkSTE.

Calabria .................................................... Sept. 1 i
auM*fcAi.-Ol.A MiUM

Vaaeandr* ..................... Sept 11 j
Foreign Monev Orders and Prafta iweueU 

at lowest rale*.
For all Information-apply te our Agente, 

or to Compaay'e Offices.
6S* Mastleg* MnH fleet, taaeweear.

'Ll
5X_

r*tuibATunIP
,__________ __CRAL LINE
Reduced Round- Trip Fares to 

CALIFORNIA.
Far full Information, sailings, 

etc., ass
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

H. P. RITHET 4 CO.. Agents.
1117 Wharf Street. Phene No. A

TIDE TABLE.

|TimeHt'TlmeHt;Tlme HtlTiniéHt
Ih.m. ft !h m. ft lh m. ftTlh. m. ft 
1.48 7 * 9 64 2 0 17 32 1 l 22 22 6.5 
2 3* 7 5 10 28 2.6Î17 61 7 4 21.07 6 0 
8.3C 7.0111.01 3.2111.14 7 31..
0 04 6 4 4 67 6 6 11 *2 4 0 II 31 i 7
1 05 4 7 
* 93 4.0
2 69 8.1 
I 64 ? 4 

14.48 2 0 
16.41 14 l|.13 11 1632

I » 6 1 11 56 4 7 
• 11 5 9,12-04 6 4 
» 10 6 8 12.06 5 1

19 VI 6 0 
19 12 8 4
19 42 1.7 
2V.19 9 0
21 11 9 l
22 09 9.2 

.I'll 0* 7.6i23 IS 9 1
17.28 1 016 48 7 5 19 16 7 I|.
0.11 8 9 * 08 1 1116.30 7 4 B0 11 6.5
1 It 1.71 8.51 1 5'16 0* 7.6 

•2.16 6.2' 9.32 2 2 16 27 7.7 
1.15 7 7HO 12 8 0 16 66 7.8 

14.21 7 1 10.51 8.9117.26 79 
16.43 «-• 11 Î6 4 6117.57 8

21.06 5 9 
21 58 5.* 
22.53 4.7
-1 49 4 2

TO ARRIVE.

t-ug. 21. 
SeptHawaii Maru. from Hongkong,

12.
Kaehlma Maru. from Hongkong, Sept.

20
Toyohaehl Maru. from Hongkong. 

Sept 26
Fushlml Maru, from Hongkong. Oct.

11.

TO DEPART.
Tahiti, for Auckland and Sydney, Aug

— Aug 11 
Hongkong, Aug.

Arabia Maru. for Hongkong, 
Empress of Aaia. for Honglc

Tajima Maru, for Hongkong, Aug. 17. 
Arizona Maru. for Hongkong, Aug 80 
Kashi ma Maru, for Hongkong, Oct. 6.

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
Per Vaneeuvsr.

Princess Victoria leaves 2.16 p.m daily
Princess Adelaide or Princess Alice 

leave* 11.45 p.m. dally eicept Sundays 
Feem Vancouver.

Prlnceea Adda id f or Princess Alice 
arrives 7 g.m. daily .

Prlnceea Charlotte arrivée 8pm daily.
Per Seattle.

Sol Due leave* 16 19 a m daily
Prince#» Charlotte leaves 4 86 p.m 

daily.
F rent Seattle.

Sol Due, arriyes 9 a m daily. ‘
Princes# Victoria arrivée 1.16 p.m. 

daily.

18 59 3.91.7 12 6 1
11.61 1-61.. -. 
12.69 1.21.. .. 
!*.47 1.0 .. ..
14 41 2 1
U.ss

1102 6 7 If 81 8 2
l j18 12 1.2
-18 68 8.2
..1H 69 I I

------- -- P-,.................12142 19
2 6113.64 I.O^O.SO 7.7I32.11 i 9

A 21 2 6118.12 7 F2S 09 7 8’23 23 7.1
7 91 1.4(16.11 7.7 19 57 7.2'...............
9 It 7.6| 7 *9 2.4 16.61 7.6129.14 9 8
1 «0 7.71 I 14 2.615.28 7.3129.42 6.2
I. 46 7.6! 6.49 2.H15 39 7 1121,18 5 8
2 S3 7.6! 9 26 3.2HS 55 7 4i21.6S o 0
II. 27 7 1 1090 1.1 19 14 7.5112.42 4A

Far »*Hnee Rupert,
Prince Pupert and Princ

aalUng Sundays and Walternwimg. aaitii 
r.eadaybHt 11 n.r

°«7C
From Prints, Rupert. -----

Prince Rupert and Prince George 
alternating. Sundays and Wedneedày* 
at 7 p m

Far West Ceaet.
Prlnceea Maquinna leaves for Pert 

▲lice. 1st, 10th and 29th of each month
—-........Far Sen Francises.
President and Governor, alternating 
iturdays. at 6 p.m.

From San Franeleee.
President and Governor, alternating 

Tburedaye, at 4 p.m.

Little Charles had Just been chas
tised by his father. “Mamma," he 
asked: "was Adam the first man7" 

sei --dee>>.-’-- - “Ditto:t he- -have any 
papa “Of course not,” »a1d 
«’harless mother My word.’’ said 
the little fellow; "but he was lucky.**

The time used is Pacific standard, for
the 120th Meridian west It is counted 
from 9 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
Midnight The figure* for hetgh* nerve 
to distinguish high water from low- 
water Where blank* occur In the table, 
the tide rises or fall* continuously dur
ing two successive tidal periods without 
turning.

The height Is in feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of lower 
low water.

Esquimau.—To find the depth of water 
on the Kill of the dry dock at any tide, 
add 1» 9 feet to the height of high water 
as above given.

H. F. Helmsing, provincial eec- j 
re tar y of the Navy League of Can - 
ada, returned yesterday from a eix- 
weeka’ tour of the northern part of 
the pro v I nee, d u r I ng which he vial ted 

‘Prince Rupert, Powell River, Anyox, 
Alert Bay and Ofiean Falla, .meeting, 
with signal success. Mr. Helmsing 
*l»"k«- on two occasions at Prince 
Rupel-t. and on Tile second visit oc 
copied the platform with the Hon. 
C. C. Ballanlyne, Minister of Marine. 
After hearing Lieut. Helmsing, the 
Minister spoke with approval of the 
work of the Navy League and de
clared that he had been so Impressed 
wRh Its work that on his return to 
Ottawa he would recommend the 
passing of a substantial grant from 
the Government to the League for its

Mr Helmsing organized a Rhys’ 
Naval Brigade in Prince Rupert, wit# 
forty-three members. A launch is 
to be secured for the training1 of the 
boys. Lieut. Chae. Evltt Is the of
ficer in command, while Cupt. Mc- 
< ’oskrie. formerly of Victoria, la 
nautical instructor and Licqt. Bailey. 
R.N.R., who sérved three years with 
the Grand Fleet is assisting. At 
Anyox Mr. Helmsing received a 
cheque for $500 from the Granby 
Consolidated M4ning and Smelting 
Company, by which the company be
comes a life member of the Navy 
League. After a short stay in the 
city. Mr. Helmsing will leave for the 
Interior of the province.

REPAIRS TO PACIFIC.

The Motorshlp Pacific arrived at 
Esquimalt at 12.45 to-day, and put 
in at Yarrows. Ltd., where investi- 
gatio(9* of the damaged hull will be 
conducted and repair* carried out. A 
quantity of 150 tons of fuel are being 
pumped out of the tank which was 
damaged, after which the Pacific will 
drydock. It Is expected that she will 
be high and dry by 6 o’clock to
night, where the work will comence. 
The gang are ready how and work 
will be carried on day and night until 
completed.

*1 say." asked the wrathful cus
tomer over the telephone, "what do 
you mean by charging me overtime 
in your bill? , You dldn t put In any 
ovèrtlme on my work." "Yes. I did.’’ 
replied the plumber soothingly, "on 
that evening when you kept me 
waiting while you told me what you 
thought of me for putting In a full 
day on a two-hours' Job.”

The High Price of Sugar
makes one welcome foods which 
are rich in natural sweetness.

Grape-Nuts
—the ready-cooked cereal

requires no added sweetening, for it contains 
its own puregrain sugar, developed from wheat 
and barley by twenty hours’ baking.

Sprinkle Grape-Nuts over ripe fruit or berries 
and you’ll save sugar. •

<5Vy///y -£ijie

Victoria and Sidney
FLTIEO LIRE STAGE

VICTORIA — Ler-e Meter 
Stor*. 1*16 Dosflt* Street. Phene *14. 
Dally itierpt Sunday), f am.. 11 am. 
1 p ro . 4 pro. 6 p.m.. 11 p.m.. SUN
DAY, 19 am.. 1 p.m . 8 p.m.. 19.1I p m 

SPECIAL»—Saturdays and Menders 
Wav# Sidney 11 89 p.m. On Holidays 
ears me an Sunday ached ala 

WHI «uelemere please eut this *chrd- 
•le out until supplied wltS new card 

SIDNEY — Lewvee from Wnltlna 
Seem, oppootte Old V. A 8. Station 
Phone 4L Dally taseept Sunday). «.*• 
iro.. 19 a m.. 1 am.. * pro.. 9 p.m 
; p.m. SUNDAY. • as. 11 am.. I 
>.m.. • p.m.
P, UAVBY. ». IIOBNO’ .
Phenv 66JIR, Phene***»

CPg^OS
TO

EUROPE
Qt KBRC TO LIVERPOOL

Sept, i Sept. Î» ......... Victorian
-»*P*.....»...UU- . 6 . . .JCwp, Franc?.- 
J*ept. 14 Oet. II . Imp l.ritam 
Sept. 22 JOcL :• Pf Fred. Wpi

PRO NT MONTREAL TO
Sept. 8—si- then >nTrr Giaeeew 
Sept. 10—(JrampUh . . . ^Antwerp 
>»9t. II—Mlnnedsea ... Liverpool 
Sept. IT—Prrtsrts* . Weepew 
Kept, li— lleiasama . .. Liverpool 
Sept. ‘.*4—Scotian . . Havre-London
JjpM *V"-- Corelcan

1— Tunisian . Havre-Londnn
2— Hcandlaavtan .*Antwerp J

•VU- Southampton.

6 AseetC.fi. 8. S

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria B. C., for 
the month of August. 1926.

Hour Min. 
4 48

Hour Min.
7 o0

DAY STEAMER TO 
i SEATTLE

THE

S.S. "SOLDUC”
Leave# C. P. R. Wharf daily at 19 19 
e. m., for Port Angela#. Dungeneee 
Port Williams. Port Townssnd ani 
.-eatUe. arriving Seattle 7.15 p. m 
Ketumlng. leaves Seattle daily ■, 
midnight, arriving Victoria I S# a m 
Secure information and ticketa from 

t. E. BLACKWOOD 
Agent. Puget Sound Navigation Ce 
1214 Government St Phone 7199

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
ef B. C., Limited.

Regular sailing» from V ancouver te 
all East Coaat and Mainland PotaU. 
Logging Campe and Canneries as far 
a» Prince llapert and Anyea.

For detailed information apply 
CEO. MeOREOOR. Agent- 

Tai itfiL Ne. 1 Belmont

8

The Meteorlogical Observatory, Goa- 
sales Heights. Victoria. B C.

DECIDED DIFFERENCE.

"Pa. what’s a slush fund?"
“It’s a large sum <<f money raised 

by an opposing political party for 
corrupt purposes."

"But, pa. doesn’t your party ever 
have a slush fund?"

?Ko, my son. We merely raise h 
little money for legitimate expenses." i 

Birmingham Age-Herald.

tiadooro Beach 
Hotel

4 Hills» from Vleterta. * 
An eaelueirs family hotel, cater

ing to children Situated tm the 
clean, safe sand* of beautiful Cad- 
horo Bay An Ideal playground for 
the kiddle* as well as » quiet home
like rest spot for the grown-up# 

LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS 
Weekly Terms to Families.

American Plan.
AN EXCELLENT TABLE 

Bathing and Boating 
AFTERNOON TEAS AND ICE

CREAM. ETC.
Our Own Garage

Stuart Armaur and France# Mary 
Armour, proprietors and manager* 

Stuart Armour was formerly 
Manager at Hotel Mlcamous. Mount 
Stephen House. Field, at Chateau 
* ■ • Louise»'for the Canadian Pa- 

Raile ay Ca. —
Telephone 712SO.

BRENTWOOD HOTEL
GOLFING. FISHING, SHOOTING. BATHING. BOATING,

SAILING. PICNICS. TENNIS. BADMINTON. BILLIARDS

The MAXIMUM rates by the week for best double room, with private 
bathroom and full board, would be 16 09 a day for each person, but there 
are cheaper rooms.

Thera are bigger hotels, cheaper hotels, but there Is no 
better hotel than the Brentwood Hotel in the world.

............ ........... Talnahnna ar write, far raagryatiaw

t
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Come and See the Greatly Reduced 
Prices in All

White Boots and Shoes
All “K” Boots and Shoes Reduced :---" 

See Centre Window for Specials

MAYNARD’S store
C4t> Yatea Street (Nearest Store to Douglas) Phone Î232 

WHERE MUST PEOPLE TEADE

BRIEF LOCALS

OUR HOLIDAY TO-DAY (Wednesday)
v HIGH JINKS AT PROSPECT LAKE

We'li tHlk business with you to-mormw about
HUMBER, INDIAN and MASSEY BICYCLES

PL-.1L / & RITCHIE, Ltd.
611 VIEW STREET. RHONE 1707

If you would have artistic

—P-R-I-N-T-I-N-l
THE 0ive °» Your N«‘ Or*1®1" Phone 4778

QUALITY PRESS 1117-21 Langley St.

Ten Years'-Service»
Rendered by u» to many'cuatomere. 
Everybody's satisfied with our 
workmanship and prives

TRY OUR HYITEM ONCE. 
%KTItt H I» « v|»Hi(M,r.

Ford and Chevrolet Specialist.
74$ Broughton Ft 

Phones US 19, Rea 6474R

c irancferCo.
H. CALWELL.

Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty.

•’hones MS. 2*1

Baggage Checked end Stered. 
Express. Furniture Remove#.

our Motto: Prompt and eltrt 
•ervtce. Complaints wlU be ueeat 

* it h without delay.
'47 Cormorant St.. Victoria. B. C- 

Motor Truelie. Del I vert ee.

TRIM 
YOUR HEDGE

Sheffield

Brown &

Ne Table Oil Has So Many Usee

AprOl
The Sweet Oil of Apricots

Co (wood G. W. V. A. Dance. I»st
{DlSttt at -Colwoti4. the Langford 

branch of the O. W. V. A. entertained 
** * delightftitty infrivinat dance 
which waa well attended. A good or- 
cheetra provided the dance music, and. , • • • ivtiaivaai i.iu, a, j ui uav aaicasi -
the happy affair was kept up till after her* of the Amateur Photographic 
midnight. The newly-formed \ Society. Members are going to bring
Women s Auxiliary to the branch as- * of their work for mutual

1 tinted malariaIIv in -_____ ____ rrltiVism -md alreadv .«tome verv

Again Remanded. — The charjffc
agamat Norman Hepburn of passing 
a standing street tar was again, re
manded for a week, as the cRief 
wimean, the motorman of me street

was out of town oh a vatu tic#.
- £ *

Motorists Hotel to Open.—The
Cobble Hill Hotel, prhich is the first 
stop 1 between Victoria and Duncan on 
the main island highway, will be 
opened under Victoria tnanagemênt 

| to-morrow so that motor parties may 
be able to break their Journey and 
get refreshments.

v it <t
Chauffeur License Required. —

! George Mallet ..pleaded not guilty in
me City Police Court this morning 

i when viiai ged wlih driving a motor 
V»g the wrung side of tne street,

I being without a driver’s license and 
' also Without a vhaufleur’s license, 

the case was remanded until to
morrow morning

ii' tfr <r
j Professor Odium Lectures.—The
I Japanese people tame from IsTael 
| vrignvally and are blood relations of 
the brltish1 peoples. Professor Odium 
told an* audience' during the course 

J of a lecture in the tit. John’s Hall, 
i Monday night. He dealt with ideals 
I of modern Zionism.
| Ta Held Pienic.—8t. Jude’s Sunday 

i School basket picnic will be held on 
j Saturday at the Willows beach, leav-i 

mg the Gorge at 11 a. m. for the 
beach by special car. Teachers, pup-. 
Us and friends are asked to attend at 
that hour. The Sunday School will 
re-upeh on September Ô at 11 a m.

Dance at Saanichton.—-On Friday 
evening a dance will be held In the 
Saanichton Hail under the auspices 
of the North and South Saanich 
Agricultural Society. Perry’s orches
tra will furnish the music, and the 
supper arrangements will be in the 
capable hands of the West Saanich 
Women» institute. Dancing will be 
from 9 till 1 o’clock. __ ., .1,

Preparing for Vacation. — City 
Solicitor H. S. Pringle is extremely 
busy on clearing up loose ends of 
work in municipal legal affairs in 
order that he may take a vacation. 
He expects to get a Way on Friday
r'en tr û û

Boy Drove Motor.—For allowing a 
youtn under seventeen years of age 
to drive their motor on Burnside 
Road. .Vickery and Fisher were this 
morning fined I» in the City Polit e

<7 * tir
Charged With Cycle Stealing. — 

Walter Gale was this morning 
charged in the City Police Court wltn 
having in his possession a bicycle 
belonging to A. T. Rankin. He 
pleaded not guilty, and the case was 
remanded until Friday. < 

cr U tir
Police Talk Pensions.- Representa

tive* of Victoria and Vancouver police 
yesterday afternoon discussed pen
sions proposals with Civil Service 
Corny I seiower Mat limes. Mr. Mac- 
inges is getting opinions and gather
ing evidence for the legislation the 
Government pians to bring in at tii^ 
next session Firemen will be Includ
ed In this as well as police. Police 
yesterday asked that the pension 
plan be made retroactive, so that long 
service employees would get the 
benetit oft heir service.’

w * 9
Amateur Photographic Work. —

There w*U -prebuoly be quite a large 
attendance at fhe meeting on Friday 
evening In the Exhibition Room at 
the Provincial Library of the mem

Chocolates
We Have Neilson a alul Willard » in a Large As 

sort ment—See Theùt at Any .
MERIDAC DRUG STORE

They Are Fresh and at All Prices

"W. have, a drug stare in year locality

MERRYFIELD & BACK
Free Del-veryDispensing Druggist* 

Dominion Hotel Block 
Phone 177

U1564°n Oak Bay
3607

whs standing. Magistrate Jay com
mented to P. J. Walls. Jr . who de
fended. on the fact that the Motor 
Act provided that a motorist must 
remain behind u ‘street car slowing 
down to stop, ’’and you Mr. Walls, 
your client, his witness and the gen
eral motoring public appear to be 
unaware of that provision,”-fie said, 
and Imposed a fine of P».

COLUMBIANS IN 
LONDON TO ATTEND

INSURANCE LAPSED , 
WHEN AGENT FAILED 

-TO REMIT PREMIUM
Jacob Dobrin Charged in Po

lice Court; Believed Item 
. Included in Settlement

Imperial Motor Transport 
Council To Be Held In 

London in October

Hou. J. D. MacLean. Provincial Sec- i rrgjjijding 
etary. has received from Jhe office ed” As a

In the. Saanich Police Court this 
morning Jacob Dobrin was charged 
with misappropriation of funds, en
trusted to him by G. A. Vantrcight, 
of Gordon Head, for the payment of 
a life insurance premium. In the In
formal discussions and explanations 
made to the Court, interesting points 

insurance matters develop- 
retary. has received from Jhe office edT* As a result of nhe documents 
of the Canadian High Commissioner produced and the explanations made, 

particulars *

LAWYERS ARGUE
OVER SAWDUST

Lumber Company Fined By 
Magistrate Appeals To 

Higher Court
l f

To-day’s , verbal battle over the , 
sawmill smoke and sawdust nuisance ! 
was not at th^ City Hall but before 
ML Justice MUrphy in the Supreme 
Court. It arose about the fine of $20 ‘ 
that Magistrate Jay Imposed on the 
Canadian Puget Sound Lumber Co., 
for allowing charred sawdust to es
cape from its burners.

H. W. R. Moore, acting for the 
lumber company, objected to the 
/tated case prepared by Magistrate 
Jay for the rehearing before a Su
preme Court Judge.

Mr. Moore contended that the evi
dence ih the Police Court showed 
that the Canadian Puget Sound Lum
ber Ce. was using the most modern 
type of burner. He also asserted 
that the evidence showed that there 
was no absolute method of sawdust 
destruction known.

C. L. Harrison, city prosecutor, 
told the court that some evidence 
before the magistrate had shown 
that there was a burner that was 
better than that used.

A stated case from the magistrate 
containing the evidence that Mr. 
Mooreœsemphastxed was objected to 
by Mr..Harrison two weeks ago. To
day Mr. Moore objected to the case 
prepared along lines to satisfy Mr. 
Harrison, with the omission o( any j 
reference to this evidence.

Mr. Moore asked for an order to 
get the magistrate to submit a stat
ed case according to the evidence. 
He asserted that the Judge had pow.tr 
to do this.

Mr. Justice Murphy said that he 
thought the magistrate should ex
press some opinion on the evidence I 
sought by Mr. Moore. He said the 
evidence sought by Mr. Moore was 
important and almost vital to the 
lumber company's case.

The Judge sent the stated case 
back to the magistrate to look over

in London particulars of the next j ,„v
aareiln» of th. Imperial Motor Tran»-j iaval.lral. Jay agr*,*d 10 di.th.ra* 
port Council which will convene in' Bondsmen Joseph Rose and H. W. Qptc j f)A Rune At of Ffllir
Olympia. Kensington W.. London, on !<’<•"•» #»-*»»»» •**••* raanariiv» kmia «»f ^ UUI
October IS to 21 next. The first con

VANCOUVER SCORED 
WELL THIS MORNING

slated materially |„ promoting the
, enjoyment of the guests. Last nighFw 
1 rt*n«** was one of a series of similar 
| entertainments given with much suet 
! cess even two weeks h> the Lang- 
, ford branch.

i '•
Neuralgia 
Nightsweats 
Sleeplessness 
Indigestion 
Hysteria

noil frees

Nervous Exhaustion
Taka tfle new remedy

Asaya-Neurall
tram wasm

which coo tains Lecithin (con
centra led tram eggej, the form 
F phospbomt required tor nerve

DAVID SRENCER. LTD. 
CAMPBELL’S DRUG 

STORK

:iÇU0R SEIZURE - 
IN PRINCE RUPERT

20,000 Bottles Taken; About 
Twelve Persons Declared 

Implicated

PHnoe Rupert. An», 23.—Over 26.- 

#00 bottles of liquor, said to be 
valued at dose on $200.000, have been 
Mixed here by police officers, and 
the policé have taken charge of the 

- warehouses ot Jwck M4Uee <md- Ktiet

About twelve persuris are declared
to be implicated. • -

House
Dresses

Practical style# that women 
will like They are made 
from prints and ginghams 
that will wash and wear 
splendidly. Price#

$2.00 to $3.75

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Vieteri» Heure. S3» Yatre Strret

criticism, and already some very 
_clever pictures have been received. 
The meeting which is at 8 p.m. is 
open to all who are. interested in pho
tography and to their friends.

G. W. V. A. And Loyal Worker.— 
A high tribute and message of sym
pathy has been sent by the G. W. 
V. A. and Women's Auxiliary of that 
association, to Mrs A. Kennedy, who 
resides with her daughter. Mrs. J. 
Lh- X. Kennedy. 26 Lindfn Avenue, 
and who is now broken in health 
owing to her long period of hard 
word during the war. Mrs. A. Ken
nedy was matron at Stadacona Hos
pital. where the united effort* o( her
self and Mrs. fhas. E. Wilson «c- 

I compllshed so much. She also spent 
j considerable time at Queen Mary a 
I Hospital. Roehampton. England, and 
1 at Brighton, and la kindly remember- 
j ed by thic men of the 108fdB* «talion 
; for her work of mercy.

HOC
Claimed Car Did Net Step.—F. R. 

McFarlane, charged with driving hie 
motorcycle past ■ standing street car 
at the Junction of Richmond Avenue 
and Fort Mreet. asserted to Magis
trate Jay that the street car ne vet 
came to a stand, but admitted that 
he heard the brakes squealing as he 
followed the slowing car. Constable 
Rogers said he was the alighting 
passenger at ths time, and both he 
and the conductor averred the ear

ference of this Council was organised 
in 1913 when more than 200 members 
assembled to discuss the important 
questions outlined in its agenda. The 
questions to *be discussed at the ap
proaching assembly are of Imperial 
interest, and it is announced that the 
first two stays wtli be devoted to the 
discussion of the development of I 
liquid fluid supplies within the Em - , 
pire and the applicability of available premium of $54. due on
fuel» t.i i he propulsion of motor 
vehicles. The other, _Lwq days will be 
devoted to The discuspion of road Im 
provement and the development of 
means of motor transport within the 
Empire Rt. Hon. Walter Long. First 
Lord of the Admiralty, will act as 
chairman of the first section, and Rt. 
Hon. Sir Eric Geddee. -Minister of 
Transport, of the second, section.

The executive committee qf the 
Transport Council invitee representa
tion from aH parts of the Empire, par
ticularly urging that Dominion and 
Provincial Governments send dele
gates to the meeting. While it is not 
considered desirable that the list of 
invitations should be inflated to take 
in re présentât! tree of trifling Interests, 
the matters to be discussed are suffi
ciently important to warrant the in
terests and attendance of all bodies 
concerned with the subjects to b< 
brought under discussion. ......4

It is unlikely that the Provincial 
Government will designate an official 
representative to attend this meeting, 
but the Hon. Dr. MacLean surmises 
that there may be representative And 
interested British Columbians in Eng
land about that time who might like

Conn from their respective bonds of 
$f 00 each, and allowed Dobrin out on 
his own bail of $106. the çharge being I 
remanded for one week to -nllow of 
complete settlement of the case.

For the complainant H. G. 8. 
Ileisterman told the Court that in 
August, 1919. the accused hid collect - 
ed from Mr. Vantrelght a renewal

life polio, a pencil written
receipt for (be monc>\ and had failed 
to pay the Company. *.e produced 
several letters from the Company, 
and staled that. In consequence of 
non-peyment, the policy bad lapsed.

Charged to Account
W\ Ç, Moresby, for the accused, 

produced a letter dated November. 
191 », in which the New York Lite 
Company included among items 
charged to Mr. Dobrlu'a account the 
premium for the Vantrelght policy, 
m explanation it Was stated to the 
Court that the authorised agent» col
lected premiums, reported the fact to 
the company, and the amount was 
charged to them as the regular sys
tem of business.

The final settlement of accounts 
between Mr. Dobrin and the Insur
ance Company was made by I. 
Waxstock, the father-in-law of the 
accused, and in the account presented 
by the Company there was no men
tion of the Vaptreight policy, which 
the Insurance Company had in the 
meantime lapsed, of this omission

Wickets—Teams On Third 
Day's Play

to participate in the deliberations and Mr. Dobrin had no knowledge, and 
add the weight of such experience as ”
they have had relatives to such mat
ters. All such may communicate with 
Horace Wyatt. Hon. Secretary of the 
Council st -fhe Royal Automobile 
Club, Pall Mall, London.

SPOKANE BANKS AND
CANADIAN SILVER

USED CARS
Evrry one of them has been recently over

hauled ami painted. Every one i* a

BARGAIN
McLaughlin Five-Paeeengec—Newly painted, and In

____________* $1600
Oodg. Roadster #1 IRA

With Winter top .......... .. ®1tvU

Overt and "MT— In first class order Si 150

Overland “S3**—Newly painted and 64 4 nn
completely overhauls^. Price .................uill/U

Hudson Sevan-Raeeenger—Just out of (1 /IAA 
our paint «hop and repair department wA4UU

fr you srr /r at plkjtyS >rs ufit&iry
3 Crou£t.um Street non# 687,

»pok«nr. Au» 25.—Spoken, banka 
will cease paying out Canadian sil
ver a| once and will not accept it 
without discount after Monda v 
August 10 It has been decided 'by the 
Clearing House Association. Dis
counts are fixed at 10 per cent, on 
half dollars, five cents on quarters 
and two cents on dimes.

A total of several hundred thou
sand dollars In Canadian coins is 
held in Spokane banks, according to 
W. T. Triplett, secretary of the 
Clearing House Association, and the 
bank# have taken steps against a 
further accumulation due to alleged 
profiteering.

SAANICH BY LAWS
Waiter In Gordon Head Means 

Greater Security To Berry 
Crops

Firs! Vlass Tîerry I-and produces 
first claae returns and will easily 
bear the cost of an Irrigation System.

But what about land that doqa not 
require Irrigation and w$i still pro
duce these results. It is quite er
roneous to think that It’s only the 
high priced lands that are capable 
of producing these returns. There 
are hundreds of acres that once 
cleared and planted will produce like 
results which are being sold by The 
Vancouver Island Fruit Lands Ltd,, 
for $46 per acre on easy terms with
out Interest. __________ .

Why not do as others have done 
and are doing, whilst you are in a 
good Job save a email amount, say 
$16 every year and purchase ten acres 
and gradually Improve It whilst you 
have the money and then aa soon as 
you are on a producing basis, be done 
with pgying. rent. and. cease worry, 
shout work when times are slack.

Call at the Belmont Building and 
investigate the Vancouver Island 
Fruit Land Ltd. offer.

Mr. Moresby pointed out that the 
accused was prepared to pay over the 
amount of the premium forthwith.

Mr. Heisterman pointed out that 
what Mr. Vantrei#hi wanted was the 
reinstatement of his insurance, a 
matter which involved a fresh medi
cal examination, and to allow of steps 
being taken to this end Magistrate 
day allowed a remand, remarking: 

’If that course suits^pu legal gentle
men I am. agreeable, Put It looks to 
me very much like using this Court 
aa a club.”

Mr. Dobrin was arrested yesterday 
afternoon as he was about 4o return 
to hia home in Seattle. He Is well 
known in this city, having been active 
In insurance circles for some years.

The third day’s play in .the cricket 
tournament commenced this morn
ing with the ten teams meeting on 
the five different pitches in the city 
Five C’e opened with Olhs at the 
Jubilee Grounds and are playing a 
fine game, while Vancouver arid 
Congo# are locked in a keen contest 
xt. the Beacon Hill. Victoria and the 
Garrison are playing at Work Point 
end the Army and Navy Veterans 
and the Incogs are having a session 
at the Canteen Grounds. Two out-of- 
town teams. Cowlchan and Nanaimo, 
are engaged at the University School 
grounds.

At Beacon Hill.
Vancouver went to bat first in the 

game at Beacon Hill and the betters 
had an interesting time with thé 
Congo#' bowlers. At the luncheon 
hour only four of Vancouver's 
wickets were down for a total of 104 
runs. W. F. Horn ball scored 44 runs 
and H H Hudson 33.

At Canteen Ground*.
Army and Navy Veterans improved 

In their hitting this morning in their 
game with the Incogs. They piled up 
their highest score for an innings of 
the tournament, being all out for 98. 
Warden, a veteran who xhas been out 
of the game for ten years, was in
cluded in the Veterans’ team and he 
showed good form at the hat. getting 
23 not out. Goepel turned in 21, Gas- 
kill 13 and Jiallam 12.

At University Grounds.
Nanaîrao batters were, hitting in 

form this morning and had compiled 
150 for five • wickets, when the 
luncheon hour arrived. Paul made 
a score of ,49. The innings will be 
completed this afternoon, after which 
Cow it ha n will take its turn at the

(

Used Player-Pianos
at Bargain Prices

>.

If you have been waiting for a money -saving, oppor
tunity to materialize—then delay no longer. To-day we 
can offer'you a choice of several high-grade playerLpianos. 
Each of them has been thoroughly renovated, and carries
our guarantee to give every aatiafaction. __

- L '

The prices of these instruments have Hhcn made par
ticularly attractive, and terms to suit your convenience 
can be arranged.

CswabZi Lowest Music House
1121 Government Street and 

607 View Street ’

ST. MARGARET’S PUPILS 
SUCCESSFUL IN EXAMS

8t. Margaret', student, to the 
number of fifty-four .at for the 
Royal Drawins Society examin
ation,. London. England, en June f 
The reeulte which have Just been re
ceived are very gratifying 

Thirty1-one received distinctions; 
sixteen; passed, while seven felled to 
satisfy the examiners.

The nupile were instructed by Mies 
Gulland. art mletreee, and the suc
cessful) students are a, follows- 

1‘repejralory honore—Yvette Cron 
Audrey) Lewln. Betty Longbotham. 
Louisa Bollard, Margaret Slade 
Naomi Taylor, -Grace. Walton. Oestres-

Preparatory pare- Marjorie Barer 
Eleanor Eve rail, Mary Muekett. 
Dorothy McGrath.

Division I. honors —Mary Bowker. 
Maud Crease. Kleurange Cross 
Marlon Jardine. Zora Mr Nab, Norah 
Wilson, Jrasl, Watklneon.

Division I. jurée -- En Id Clark 
Marlon Henry. Katherine Pocoek) 
Gwendolln Wlneby.

Division II., honors—Lucy Brydee. 
Mollis Hlhbem Inei Ker. Violet Hin
ton. KathleW Monday.. Theodora 
Itlxon. Drusilla Ricardo, Sylvia Tay
lor. Glady, Scott-wills, Beatrice 
Ruttan. Joan Spurgln. Helen WllaOn, 
Marlon Wilson.

Division II. pass—Edith HlnchlllTe. 
Sheila Tladall.

Division III, honors—Loy Pearson. 
Kathleen Rosa. ■

Division 111. pass—Olive Crichiey,
ladya Mint—a. Kvw AAllwe, Vkvlev prt—

cairn. Ethel Stewart.

OBITUARY RECORD

Division IV, honors—Margaret Ber- 
rlek. ^

Division IV, pass—Jean Conan.
/ - - .

The funeral of the late Donald 
Livingstone took place yes tenta y 
afternoon from the B. C. Funeral 
Chapel, where service was conducted 
by Rev. Canon Hinchliffe. There 
waa a large attendance, and the in
terment took place in Roea Bay 
Cemetery. Two hymne were ren
dered. ' Lead. Kindly Light." and "O 
God Our Help In Agee Past.” The , 
funeral was military. A A ring party i 
from the C. P. M. G. attended in 
charge of Sergi. C. H. Mullens. The" 
“tyst post” was sounded at the grave
side by Bugler Leslie The pallbeqr- 
ers, all members of the Comrades of 
the Great War. were W. Day, F. B. 
milington. J. V Dieffer. J. Vail. W. 
F: McArthur and R. F. Fltsalirtmonda. 
The remains^wçrè laid to rest In the 
section reserved foi^oldlers In Ross 
Bay Cemetery.

Amy Elisabeth Mould, the second 
daughter of Mr. and Mr». Thoi. 
Mould, of 466 Culduthtel Street, died 
thia" morning at the* age of sixteen 
years. She was born in V'lctoria and 
ia survived by her parents and three 
sister». The remains are reposing 
at the B. C. Funeral Chapel pending 
funeral arrangements.

The funeral *of the late William 
Day -Archer will 4>e- held from the 
B. G. Funeral Chapel on Thurkday 
at 2 p. m , where services will be 
held by the Rev. W. Baugh-Allen 
officiating.

The funeral of the late George N. 
Gowgn will be held from the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel on Friday at 2.16. 
Services will lye conducted by the 
Rev. Dr. Slpprell of the Metropolitan 
Methodist Church. Interment will 
be made at Ross Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of John Hart, whose 
death took place last Saturday at the 
"Rwygt Jqbttee Ho»pttat; wax trete yew* 
tarda y afternoon at 2 o’clock from 
|the Sands Funeral Chapel. Numerous, 
friends were present and beautiful 
sprays- of flowers covered the cagjtet.

r

r VICTORIA CITY 1920

TAX SALE
Of ImproYed and Unimproved City Property

will be held on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5th NEXT
at 10 a m., in the Vouneil Chambers, City Hall.

At the above time I will proeeëd to sell by public 
auction all real properties in arrears for 1916 and 
previous years, together with all properties in de
fault on which taxe* are being paid on the instalment 
plan.

In order to prevent real property from being 
sold, it will he necessary before that date to pay :

CLASS “A”
Those who are paying arrears on the ten yearly 

payment plan must have paid each' instalment due. 
including that falling due on the 15th September of 
the present year, together with interest at 6Ç- ; and 
all taxe*. General and Local Improvement, for the 
years 1918 and 1919.

CLASS “B »»

Those who owe arrears of taxes, either General or 
Local Improvement, for the year 1916 or any pre
vious year must pay in either of the following way* :

1. All arrears to the end of 1916 and interest at
- 8tf.

2. Or all arrears to Slat December. 1919, in full.
in which case 10% of all General Taxes will 
he deducted, and the interest on same will be 
eut in half.

3. Or ten per cent, will he deducted from the
General Taxes and accrued intercut thereon 
if One Tenth of the remainder, together with 
interest at six per cent, from the 1st January 
last i* paid. Nine year* will then he given to 
pay the balance (one tenth each year), In
terest on these payments will he charged at 
six per cent, instead of eight per cent.

Tax Notices for 1920, showing all pay
ments in arrears, due and accruing due have 
been sent out according to law.

Bring your Tax Notice to me at once and 
get statement of exact amount you will re
quire to pay under your choice of the above 
settlement plana.

Investors and others may secure lists of 
properties liable to be sold at this Tax Sale 
at my office any time after September 17th 
next.

IMPORTANT
Owner* not liable to have their properties sold in 

.this 1920 Tax Sale but who owe arrears for 1919 
only, or any previous year or years, may settle on 
either of-the last two plans. These are monpy- 
«aving settlement plana and %ill avoid danger of ,■ 
next year’s Tax Sale, hut must ba taken advantage 
of before October 6th. 0* October 4th these options

EDWIN C. SMITH,
.... ........ —Treasurer and Collector.
City Hall, Victoria, B.C., August 25th, 1920.

9Ehia

Rev. Dr. Macis*n officiated, and the 
hymne sung were "I Need Thee Every 
tiour.” 6nd ’’Jesus. Lover of My 
Soul.” The pallbearers were W.
Pratt Jv Latham, O. Payne. J. Harris,
O. Neliwln and R. J. Mowatt. Inter
ment took place at Roes Bay Came- wild be under the auspices 
tary. j Britannia Lodge. A. F. A A. M.

The funeral of the late Jasw 
of $30 Colllnaon Street, will 
front the Sands Funeral Chapél at :

Christ Church
afternoon, pi 
ch Cathedral.
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Baseball Boxing 
Track Aquatics

Cricket Yachting 

LacrosfB Golf
Canadian W ins Olympic

Welterweight Honors
Bert Schneider, of Montreal, Triumph» Over English

man in Finals; Prudhomftie and Graham, Other Can
adians, Are Outpointed; Canada Takes Third Place 
on Points Scored. —V ■ ■ ■ ---

Antwerp.' Aiig. 25.—i ( anacium Associated Press'—Results of 
■ the boxing finals in which Canadians participated last night were : 

Bantam weight—Walker, of South Africa, beat Urahaui. of Tor
onto. on points. f* -■ •

Welterweights—Bert Schneider, ■ Montreal, beat Ireland, of 
Fngland, in extra time on point*:

Mallin. of England, heat i’rudhomme, of Loudon, Out.,* 
{•oints.. Both men .gave a poor display.

Vanada now -elands in third place

THREE LEADERS TAKE
HUMMING YESTERDAY

League Find Going Hard- 
Recruit Wins For Reds

NATIVE SONS PUT UP 
CUP FOR BOYS’GALA

Top Teams in American Will Find Out Who is Best Boy

un pointa.
Vernet Placed.

George Vernot, uf Montreal. Du- 
mii.ion champion swimmer, was sec* 
«»«n to-day ir. the heat In the 1,500-. 
metre free stroae. His time was 2J 
minutes 2 1-5 seconds. George llodg- 
*on, of Montrent, was unplaced.

In the semi-final of the 400 metres 
breast stroke swimming event yester
day. J. Howell, Oakland, California, 
finished third and. qualified for the 
ftnwl. *

In the 1,500 metres free stroke 
semi-finals, Norman Ross. Illinois 
A.C., won tlM* first heat in 27 min
utes 2 2-5 seconds. F. K. Kashele.
I nited States Navy, was second; E. 
T. Bolden. Illinois A.C„ third. All the ‘ 
Americans qualified for the final.heat. \ 
In the women's ordinary diving event, | 

— Helen Meaney. New York, won her 
■ f ries of four ex ents.

Duke Breaks Record.
In the final of the 100 metres free 

stroke Gw ini. Duke . Kahanamoku. 
Honolulu, beat"1 fils new record, fin
ishing in 1 minute 3-5 seconds. On 
complaint by Herald. Australia, who 
finished fifth, that be Was pocketed 
'■> Kahanamoku. and Norman Ross, 
the judges decided that the final 
should be raced again Sunday.

The Americans present registered

Wood Wood
PHONE 298 -

Mill Wood <delivered tn cltyt,
per cord ..........................94.50

Kindling idelivered in city), per
l.'l.OO

The Moore Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd.-------

’I»»»»- St. Rhone 298

their dissatisfaction over this de
cision. Kahanamoku's record will

1’. Kealoeha. Honolulu, was sec
ond. with W. W. Harris. Jr„ Hono
lulu, third, and Rose, fourth.

lu Relay Race.
Antwerp, Aug. 25. - The teams of 

Australia .Sweden, England. Italy , 
and America have qualified for the 
finals in the 800-metre Olympiad, re
lay swimming race.

Next Games in Brazil.
Antwerp, Aug. "2.5.—At a meeting 

to-day of the International Olympic 
committee it was decided lh*t the 
intermediate Olympic games of 1922 
should be held in Brazil. They are 
to be known as the South American 
Olympic games.

The next meeting of the committee 
will be held In Geneva In June, 1921, 
when application for the holding of 
the 1924 Olympic games will be re
lieved. Applications already have 
been received from Atlantic City, 
Chicago, ’Pasadena, California, Rome 
and Christiania.

PLUMB AGAIN ROMPS 
AWAY WITH HANDICAP

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston, Aug. 25.—By winning. 7 to 

"2. yesterday Boston took four of the 
five-game, series from Cleveland. 
Boston massed its attack on Clark, 
while Bush kept Cleveland's hits 
scattered until the eighth.

Score - R. H. K
Cleveland .................................. 2 9 i
Boston ................................  7 IS 0

Batterie». Clark and O’Neill 
and Schang. , /

Senators Buoy.
Washington. Aug. 26.—Washington 

hit Faber hard and defeated Chicago 
8 to 6. Courtney ays driven to cover, 
in the seventh, but the visitors were 
held in check by Acosta,

Score- R. H. E.
Chicago................................  6 12 0
Washington .............................. 8 IS 3

Batteries: Faber, Kerr and Schalk; 
Courtney, A counts and Gharrity.

Take a Doubleheader.
Philadelphia. Aug. 25.—St. Louis 

won two games by the same score, 3v 
to 1. Philadelphia was unable to hit 
either of the visitors' recruit pitchers. 
Bayne and Deberry, at the right time. 
Hisler was held hitless l|t„vthe second 
game after hitting .safely in twenty- 
four consecutive contests.

Score— R. H. E.
St. Louis .............................. 3 9 1
Philadelphia............ .......... 1 6 0

Batteries: Denberry and Billings; 
Perry and Perkins.

Swimmer-^Other Events 
For Youngsters

Toung swimmer» in this city are 
taking » keen Interest in the y, M 
C. A. awlmmlgg gala w^ich ,a to be 
held In the Bike' poul at the Gorge 
on Saturday afternoon. September 4 
The Native" Sons have offered a chal
lenge cup for the best aquatic ath
lete under eighteen years of age in 

Bua'hP1"1 c|iy ind It la expected that a 
couple of doxen lade will enter the 
competition. . —

The winner will be determined on 
:a>.nte derived from four contexts, 
tne 69 yards, :00 tarda, plunge for 
distance and diving The boy .«scar
ing lno hlgliee" numiar of**K>ii.t» in 
ilie four events win be awarded the 
? utive Sons Challenge Cup, v Itich 
lie v 111 hold foi me year", and a 
>.-ed.it.

Other Rite Far Bays.
.n order I* i., .',. tyi idea ,if what 

material thtro is a riong th ; young 
aviinmera of IN* •«!>-, the Y. M 0 \
■■ ■* been pronirteii t«. hold this gala.

. lain w *ti n i I* fot eighteen- 
y*..r c».d hoys. out i.iere will «!*,•• '-e 
an opportunity Ivf lads of fifteen 

| yo-aii and un ‘ fefl 
and under to 
skill.

There Is a race for nati\*e sons 
under fifteen years to be contested 
over the fifty -yard course. There 
is ulao to be a fifty-yard race fur 
l*eginners and a fifty-yard back - 
atroke. A diving competition has also 
been provided for their youngstern 

For hoys under thirteen years of 
there will l-e 25 and 100. > ird

Giants Are Again Easy - 
Victims for Capitals

Alexander Held Seattle Bunless For Six Innings, Then 
Eased Down and Allowed Them Pair of Tallies; 
Talley Unable to Repeat His Previous Successes.

Victoria, 4; Seattle, 2.
After humbling the Capital* on two previous start* at the 

Stadium, Toad Talley had hia feet greased last evening and was 
skidded ougof a game. He pitched a fairly steady game, but two 
slugging bee* by Victoria, one in the first and the other in the 
fourth, provided the skidway for Talley’s exit. In former clashes 
here between the Giants and Capitals Talley proved the most stic- 
•■essful pitcher Seattle sent to the mound. Twice he gave the Vic
toria sluggers a trip over the bumps. Naturally the wrecking crew 
was anxious to get revenge oil the “Toad" and last evening it 
succeeded. ,

LEAGUE STANDING

• mid thirteen* ye^rw 
» show their speed and

h
Langton Plumb, the speed marvel 

of the V. A. 8. C„ romped away with 
the 50-yard weekly handicap held at 
the V. A. 8. C. clubhouse at the 

1 Gorge last evening. He Is showing 
j improvement tn each swim and al- 
; though the scratch man he seems to 
UtiiM..JilLLe irojihle in winning . .the 
j race. I Mist night he overtook thir- 
; teen other competitors. Grace Well- 
bunt was the second to touch vand 
Tom Wellburo* third. The latter la 
developing very rapidly and hia 
handicap is being lessened each

A short polo .practice was hèîd af
ter the handicap, but owing to the 
coldness of the water the game sche
duled was not played.

NEW YORK TO HAVE
HUGE NEW BALL PARK

Yanks Are Trimmed.
New York, Aug. 25.—Detroit made 

its farewell appearance of the season 
here to-day. defeating New York 5 to 
3 and winning thfr aeries, three game# 
to one. Three tit «hawkey's passe# 
were turned into runs.

Score— " R. H. E.
Detroit ................. ........ 5 4 2
New York ....... ..........3 in 2

Batteries: Ayers and Ainsmilh;
Shawkey, Collfhs and Ruel.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Cincinnati. Aug. 24.—The f&dsdis-j 

posed of Pitcher Smith in less than 
two innings anil won easily from 1 ■ .Philadelphia 7 to 2. Napier, a r^l w*° » «pe< !al meeting Brooklyn
crult from the Tea»» 1-eague. pitched i league In Phlladel- s York
for the champion». ’odlTfoi''*’' “ '«■"tatlve plan.1

New York. Aug. 26.—The largest 
baseball park in the world will be 

I built In this city for the New York National League.
I Americans. -It was learned to-day.

International League.
Victoria ................ 61 43
Tacoma ............................. 44
Yakima ............................  58 42
Vancouver .. ;.................... 56 4s
Spokane ............................. 50 51
Seattle ................................ 21 SO

Pacific Coast League.
W. I*.

Balt Iaike ........................ 79 61
Vernon .......................... *. SO 65
San Francisco ............ 72 69
Seattle ............................... 71 69
I*os Angeles ................... 70 72
Portland ............................  67 70
Oakland .............................. *67 78
Sacramento .....................  60 f>

American League.

t’hicago 
Cleveland . . 
New York . . 
St. Louis
Boston .........
Washington .
Detroit ..........
Philadelphia

Sore 
Tltltadclphia 
Cincinnati

R. H. K. j 
... 2 12 1j
f. 7 12 0;

Batteries—Smith. Betts and Wheat,

seatmg-
grandstands and bleachers Pittsburg

completed for next
W WW to 60,000 to"'tie 1 Chicago

Arch Preserver 

Shoes For

MANY GOLFERS AT 
Fz! OTTAWA FOR MEET

W it hero w. Napier and Wlhgo 
nSor* R. H.
Brooklyn ......................................  3 jj
Pittsburgh ................................. 4 g

Batteries — Grimes and Miller; I ,
Curlaun and Schmidt. - | Aug. 2v. - Leading golfer»

: fr°m «H parts of Canada and many 
Alexander Lucky. j from the United States are arriving

Chicago. Aug. 25.—In a free hitting f *5 ****** tor ,h(* open championships 
game Chicago nosed out Boston 3 to ff *"*£?*’*•* (>n*dtan Oolf Associa- 
2. Boston made twelve hits off Alex-I t 0n' *7]hpr® * l,,_ ^ upwards of 60 
ender. but counted only twice Chi- .J rk,u*'*" Kdger. At-

............... ’ 1 m ' l*nu, Gx, who captured the Can-

St. laiuls .. 
I Boston .,.. 
Philadelphia

MUTRIE & SON
E.

l-*t J 'htuglas Street Phone 2504

We Are Still in the Business of Shoeing Horses

We Do! We Do! We Do!
What do ire do? We do WELDING. CUTTING 

BRAZING, REPAIRING AND MAKING .SPRINGS for 
pleasure cars and trucks, REMOVE SOLID TIRES AND 
PUT NEW ONES ON.

McDonald & nicol
Reeidence 4190R. 82123 Fiegard SL Phono 3S. Reeidened 3792L.

Times Long Distance Swim Under Auspices V.I.A.A.
_____ .... ON SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4

* and under the law» and sanction ol) the

CANADIAN AMATEUR SWIMMING ASS'N, B.C. SECTION

Entries Clone Friday. September 1

Name (tn full) ..y,

-ydreee

Club......... .................. ...................... :............................. Registration No.......................

Please enter me as a Competitor for the above race

No unattached swimmers can compete Competitor# must be-registered 
with the Canadian Amateur Swimming Association, B. C. Section.

T

cago hit Ftllinglm eleven times
R, H. E.

Boston .............. '............ .. 2 12 2
Chicago ................................. 3 h i

Batteries— Fiiiingim and dowdy, 
O'Neill; Alexander and O’Farrelh,.

_ Giants in Treuble.
St. Louis. Aug. 25.—Six hit#, four 

of which did not go out of the infield, 
in the third, coupled with Doyle's 
error and an infield out. gave St. 
Louis five rune and a lead which New 
York whs unable to overcome to-dav. 

S"".: R H. K.
New lofk .....................................  4 || j(
St. Louis .................... '................ e 14 i

Batteries—Benton, Douglas and E. 
Smith, Snyder; North. Sherdel and 
Clemons.

Coast League.
At Seattle— # r. h.

Oakland ......................................   o 8
Seattle ....... . YTTZr.. .7TT. 4 IS

Batteries: Krause and Mil
Gardner and Baldwin.

At Los Angeles R. h.
Salt Lake ...................................... 2 9
Los Angeles ..................... , .. . 0 3

Batteries : Leverenx and Bv
Pertica and Bassler.

At San Francisco— R. h.
Sacramento V...  ; 12 0
San Francisco ................... .. 4__n

Batteries- Penner and Cook. .Scott ! 
and Agnew.

M Portland - R. H El
Vernon ..........................................  6 it 0
Portland ................................... 4 , , 3:

Batteries—Shellenback and Devor- 
mer; Poison. Rose and Koehler. 

Western Canada League. 
Winnipeg. 9; Saskatoon, 16.
Calgary. 9; Regina. 3.
Edmonton. 1 ; Moose Jaw. 5.

—— American Association.
First game—

Toledo.!$; Minneapolis. 7.
Second game- 

Toledo. 6; Minneapolis, 11.
First game

Kansas City, 4; Louisville. 2.
Second game—

Kansas City. 4; Louisville. 5. 
Indianapolis, 3; Milwaukee. 4. 
Colhmbue, 4; St. Paul. 11.

International League.
Jersey City. 14; Akron. 8.
Toronto, 7; Reading, 6.
Rochester, •; Syracuse. 3.
Baltimore. 2; Buffalo, 4.

Mdi^n title last year, reached the 
capita! last night. Western con
testants here include Frank Adams. 
Winnipeg; J. T Kinnear. Winnipeg; 
George Ay ton. Regina

The matches will be held Thurs
day and Friday of this week.

ELK SWIMMERS' DANCE
The Elks' Swimming Club ta hold

ing B» regular monthly dance this 
evening at S o'clock at the club house. 
Perry's three-piece orchestra will be 
in attendance and a good time is as
sured to all by the chairman and the 
secretary. G us Brown and Jack 
Woods 6

At 3 o'clock this afternoon the 
Elks’ tennis tournament commenced. 
(Juite a number of entries have been 
received, and some brilliant play I#I 
expected. The tennis tournament is 
under the capable committee of] 
chairman Ted Shewell, and Messrs.J 
Carter. Potts and Stocks.

E. !

DEMPSEY IS RAPIDLY 
CUTTING DOWN WEIGHT

Benton Harbor,^ Mich., Aug. 36.— 
Jack Deropeey; who meets Billy Mlake 
of St. Paul, Labor Day, expects to go 
into the ring weighing 187 pounds, 
his weight when he defeated Jess 
WHlard, Ne eetd to-day. / ^

His work to-day gave the Impres
sion that lie is boxing with the asms 
speed and endurance that character
ised hie training for the Willard 
match Dempsey went aig rounds with 
BUI T«tr, a fiant n<«ro, »nd l>anam» 
Joe uana.
^When Dempsey started training a 

week ago. hv weighed close to 200 
pounds, but last night toe barely made 1 
190 pounds. I

REMOVING

BIG CLEARANCE SALE 
SUMMER STOCK
MAKING ROOM FOR FALL GOODS

Ladies' and Children'» Middies, *11 while ami with colored 
. eollars. up to |3.W, foe ................. .......... 41.00

Ladies Striped Middies, white and fancy collars, up to 
*3.90 value*, for ...... ............. ................ ..._ . 41.75

Slipover Sweaters, high grade wooTlen good*, clearing 
"t ........ ...................................................... #6.50

Ladies’ Colored Palm Beach Cotton Suits, *14.00 values
for  ............ .......................................................... #5.06

Ladies’ Cotton Wash Dresses, clearing...............#3.50 up

The flrit three men to face Talley 
punched single# through the infield. 
Elliott, however, was caught trying 
to steal third and Leard was forced 
out at the plate on Dempsey's 
grounder, «wurch delivered the blow 
which sent Brown and Carman across 
the platter. Jimmie slashed out his 
favorite drive over second base." —> 

The Second Assault.
Talley went along smoothly until 

the fourth when Manager Leard de 
llvered his second attack, which in
cluded three singles and a fielder's 
choice and netted two runs. In the 
list four Innings Talley was very 
effective and let the Capital» down 
with bne hit.

Ray Alexander opposed Talley 
and scored hie first win for the Cap
itals on the home lot. For six in
nings the Giants collected but two 
singles, and did not jget a runner 
passed second. In the concluding In
nings they seemed to fathom Alex's 
slants and made a very interesting 
finish. Robke poled a single to left 
in the seventh and advanced to 
second when Cunningham failed to 
to knock down one of Young's wide 
ones. Shannon drove in Robke with 
long drive to the outfield 

Cuyler started the eighth inning 
with a hit and stole second. A hot 
liner to right sent Cuyler home. 
Boeisle followed with a single. Hoff
man and Boelzle attempted a-doi 
steal but the Elliott-Cunntngham 
combination was too fast for them 
and Hoffman was cut off at the pfa 

The Giants tried to tie up (he 
game tn the ninth. Shannon lead 
off with a single and Talley drew i 
pass. The rally was brought to i 
clog* by Elliott's fast fielding of Cuy 
ler's roller and tossing out Talley -at 
second.

Improved a Bit.
Victoria improved Its standing in 

the league yesterday through 
Yakima's defeat toy Tacoma. Neither 
the fruit-nickers nortthe Tigers can 
hope for better than an even break, 
on the series and this will give the” 
Capitals a chance to make sure of 
the pennant. Seattle has Washing
ton, McKay and Reid to send to the 
mound but they should prove no 
more troublesome than the two 
pitchers. Kelly and Talley, who have 
fallen victims to the Capitals' bats. {

The Box Score.
The box score follows;
Victoria— AB. R. H. PÔ. A. 

Elliott, ss. .... 4 1 2 2 3
Leard. 2b .... 3 6 1 1 0
Brown. If. ... 4 1 2 1 6
Carman, r.f. .. 2 1 1 2 «
Dempsey, lb. . 4 0 1 7 0
Church. 3b. .. 4 « 1 1 1
Zienke, c.f. . . 3 f* 0 1 0
Cunningham, c. 3 0 o 12 1
Alexander, p.. 4 1 0 0 4

Totals .... 
Seattle— 

Cuyler, c.f. .. 
Grant. 3b. ...
Reid, r.f.............
Hoffman, lb... 
Boelzle. e
Robke. I.f...........
Sherritt, 2b. .. 
Shannon, ss. ..

24 11

0 0 •—4

STRAW HAT SHAPES
faOt 1

$1.95
Lot 1

$1.00

LADIES WHITE EM 
BR0IDBRED WAISTS

Aeaorted Stxl.s

$2.75
i*Ot 2

$2.00

SEE BARGAIN WINDOWS •
This Sale gives you the opportunity of securing goods below 

manufacturers' prices. We Invite your personal Inspection.

clearing 4 pairs..f 1,00 Figured Crepe, 3 yards $1.00 

White Fink Underwear greatly reduced.

SEABROOK YOUNG
Corner of Srood and Johnson. Phone 4740

Totals ....... 36 3
Hr or. by Inning» :

Victoria ............ $ 0 e
| Sea III* ................. OOOnoOIOl

Summary: HarrHlre hit—Leard.
Stolen baeea—Cuyler: Klllott. Hlruck 
out—By Alexander, 10: by Talley. 6 
Baaea on ball»- Off Alexander. •; off 
Talley. 2. Hit by pitched ball—Car
man and Cunningham bv Talley 
I-aaaed ball—Cunningham. Time of 
game—1.66. Umpire—Schilling 

Other Garnet.
Vancouver. Aug. 25.—The Beavere 

made it two In a row over the 
Spokane Indiana al the Athletic Park 
yesterday. Prank Rapp and Trekell 
opposed each other, and the local
southpaw waa returned winner by a 
10 to 3 count.

Score- R. H. È
Spokane ................. ................. ;j 9 g
Vancouver .' ! ! iio 13 •»

Batteries — Trekell and Cross! 
Rapp and Hinkle.

Yakima. Aug. 26—Cole pitched 
well-In yesterday's game and Ta
coma won handily.

Score— ■** p u a-
Tacoma .................................... » M ,lakima ; 7 *

framU«t.'h^.°^C^mrn ' W<"'

kingstonIlTennis
The semi-final games In the ladles' 

t,>* j**"" tnovnam - h I ,,f 
the Kingston Streetlaiwn I nnla 
Club were played yesterday, as well 
a. three malchea In th. men a alngi ,. 
for the Parke» Cup The result, wer 
aa follows:

Mlaa Wood and Mias Thorpe beat 
Mrs. Baser and Misa Severs. «.«. |.j

Mia* Dudgeon end Mias Parkyn 
Shaw and Ml.. Hkk.y"

e O'HaHoran beat Robinson, *-6, g.j,

^ I .Am be .beat . Col bourne. 6-0, 6-1,

Swayne bent Griffiths. 6-3, l | 6-2 
Two matches were down for deci

sion to-day. as follows : —
At 6 p.m.—O'HaHoran pixy

Lam be. Shepheard plays Swayne. *

We Repair Tennis 
Racquets and 
Cricket Bats

Our repair men are expert at mending sporting equip- 
ment of every description. We are specially well equipped 

pairs, and every string we petto handle tennis racquet repairs, and eVery string 
in is warranted to be of the finest quality.

■ieyelea. Sporting Good, and Toy» 71» Yatee sp Phone *17

Pacific International League

BASEBALL
AT STADIUM

SEATTLE vs. VICTORIA
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 

8-30 p. m. ; Wednesday, 3 p. m. 
Saturday, ------

“It’s Your
as Break, Tom”

t*.Cpock.'ta*n4 *** ”rt*” b*Q* oeerry aretrad the table sad late

Mtg a game that refreshes the gated and mate the aerrea. 
a.Ju!T,B. plv character aad self-control. It -■----------

"■» • «“• •» billiard* to-alght aad to-marraw moralag mt 
atea mil ha hack at gottr dealt, keen aa a lighting

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
MaOrepelia Natal. Vataa a tree*

CURTIS * LATHAM.
■Clean Sport fee Regular Fellows."

Z3
Pjones 

3404 and 
44S2L

1819 Douglas SL

B. C. Motor 
Transportation Co.

FISHING TACKLE OF ALL KINDS
oun. and A-mjnltl^rtejte.nm. ^un^Om^Vteta Be,,, and

HARRIS & SMITH1226 Broad StrwL
Phone 3171.

MIDDLESEX IN LINE 
FOR CRICKET TITLE

Results of Yesterday's Old) 

Country Cricket Have Bear- | 
ing on Championship j

London. Aug. 25. —(Canadian Asso
ciated Frees >. — Results yesterday 
had an , Important -bearing on the 
cricket championship. Middlesex have 
improved their position at the head 
of tb* table and Lancashire Is now 
second, Kent third, Surrey fourth and 
Yorkshire fifth.

Middlesex declared at 420 for 
wickets and beat Warwickshire 186 
and- 223 -by ni no wickets. Itearne 
made 21$ not out.

Bad Second Innings.
Surrey won an exciting — match 

against Yorkshire by 31 runs. Surrey 
led by 74 on the first Innings, the 
scores being 325 and 251. but both 
AddCAAlld,badly-in the second timings 
Surrey made 116 and Yorkshire 153.

Kent. 455 for seven wickets, includ
ing 133 by Wooley and 104 not out for 
Bickmore. beat Essex by an Innings 
and 126.

Sussex defeated Hampshire by 97 
runs. Hampshire only made 87 in 
thV second innings. Jupp took severT 
of their wickets for 38.

MEET THE 
REQUIREMENTS OF 

THE LAW

By fitting your car with a 
pair of Non-Glare Lenses. 
We have all sizes ,jn stock.
RevercembMoterCe.
Distributors for Vancouver Island 

Phone 4919
933 Yates St. Phone 4919

ENGLISH FOOTBALLERS 
’ STRIKE FOR MORE PAY

London. Aug. 26.—(Canadian 
noClated Press).—The players In the 

' Salford Club In the Northern Foot- 
r's ball Vnlon ha\j> declined iri u body 

to sign oo for this season towing to a

MATCHES
FREE

rOR A CHANGE TRY 
” SKIPPER " and 

"BEARS MIXTURE"
Just Arrived

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobacconist, Ete

1116 Government Street

wage dispute. The directors offer 
rad wry «tuning» W k^VIÉWi a —r 

from home, fitly for a victory *t 
home and thirty-five for n Isas. The 
player» demand eighty fur a victory 
and seventy tor a draw.
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El
TUESDAY'S CRICKET

Cowichan and Congés In In
teresting Game—Other 
Four Clashes One-sided

Two out-of-town 
among the victor*

Second innings—
Bancroft, run out
Peel, b Watson ............
Leigh, not out ......
Peer*, b Watson .,. M 
HatondShore. b Ingle 
O. C. Peel, not out ....

Extras ..............

Total . ..................................................... 130
w <; Ivamy. H. Sholton. G 

Mends. B. Johnson, J. D. Duncan did 
not hat.

Garrison.
Major Hendr. Ibw„ b Ivamy .. 
Sergt. Montgomery, b Leigh 
Capt. Clarke, c Ivamy. b Leigh 
Major Cobbett, c Batap-Shore, b

Leigh ............................................... J..
Sergt. WatSon. b Leigh ...........
Staff-Sergt. Stevens, c Peer*, b

Mend* ................. ...............................
Q.-M -S. Wyndham, c Johnson, b 

Leigh ................. ........................ .. •11

teams were
in yesterday's 

matches of the cricket tournament.
Cowichan showed a fine return t<> ' Lieut/ Bradbrooke. > b Leigh 
form and disposed of the Congo*. The j Gnr. litgl#^ b Mend*
Olbs. of Vancouver, came within a 
few runs of doubling the score on the 
Garrison The other three matches Total ............ .......................................... 6»

Corpl. Crimes, not out 
Extras ............ ..

ware won by local clubs. Victoria 
gave Vancouver a bad beating and | 
the Ineog*' batsmen had a merry time ;

match with the Army and Navy Vet
erans by an inning and 20 runs.

Cowichan and Congo* met at Beacan 
Hill and provided the most interest
ing cricket of the day. Cowichan 
batsmen were on their mettle and hit 
consistently in both inning*. The 
Congo* stood up well in the first in
nings. but fell off in theiy batting in 
the second.

Olbs had a good inning at Work 
Point. W. G. Ivamy ran up a 47, 
while Leigh contributed a 30. Only 
four of the Garrison batsmen were 
able to reach double figures.

Incogs Bstted Well.
The Incogs did the best batting of 

the week. Sharks was in splendid 
form. He had put on 70 before being 
bowled by Leighton. Major Tayler 
also wielded his bat effectively and 
peered <2. Nanaimo made a fair 
showing on going to bat. but was un
able to do better than make haif%f 

, She Incogs' total. j*
Vancouver was rather harshly 

treated by Victoria at the Jubilee 
Hospital Grounds. It was expected 
thpt the Terminals would have made 
a better showing, but the Victoria 
bowlers were too strong. Sholto Gil
lespie taking 7 wicket* for 22 runs. 
Vaughan scored enough runs himself 
to defeat Vancouver. His total was 
SO. baking him high man for the week.

0-uainton with 68 was the leading 
Five C’a batsman against the Veter 
ana at the Canteen grounds.

The Score.
COWICHAN CONGOS 

Cowichan.

Bowling Analysis.

0 M R
12.7 2 51
11 1 50
f 1 20
6 0 36

O. M. R
8 1 26
9,, 1 4k
i.*« 0 6

First Innings—
L A. 8. Cole, b Wells .....................
J, V. Murphy, c Tucker, b Wells
V. G. Ley. b Wells ............
A R. Matthew*, b Tucker ..........

, Saxon-White, b Tucker •»..
O. W. Freeman, b Tucker 
R. Barkley, b Tucker ..........- 6 I A. Booth, not out . 2K

Leigh
Mends *. .~
' FIVE C*S-ARMY AND NAVY 

Army and Navy.
First innings—

P. Welch, b Pendray ..v
P. Charles, b Pendray ...................*
W. J. Shearman, c Booth, b Pen-

A. Ellis, b Pendray
H. J. Young. # and b Pendray ..
F. F. Chevally. b Pendray ,• • • ' - 
L. G. Taylor, at Edwards, b

Pendray ........... . . -- -
W. Prévost, run out ................... -
CJ, Hewitt, c Hudson, b Payne .
L. B. Kent, not out ..........................
E. J. Down, b Pendray .............. -

Extras ................................................

Total . »............
Second innings — fc O. W.

E. J. Down, b Winsloe .....................
L.. B. Kent, b Winsloe .................
L. G. Taylor, at Edwards, b Payne 
P. Charles, c Hincks. b Payne . .
W. J. Shearman, b Payne ...-
W. Prévost, b Winsloo .................
P. Welch, not out ... 16
.1. Ellis, r Hincks. h Winsloe .
H. J. Young, b*Winsloe .......
G. Hewitt, h Winsloe 
F F. Chevally. b Payne

Extra» 1

total ........ ........................... S8

E. Quainton, h >£clcb .........
K. E. Winsloe. b Welch ....... .. .
■W. M. Sutton, c and b Welch ... 
C. A. Booth, c Hewitt, b Welch .. 
P. C. Payne, c Charles, b Prévost 
H. W Pendray. c and b Shearman 
H. Edwards, c Taylor, b Welch .

E. Hilton. Ibw. b Tucker — 
H B. Hayward, b Kirkham .

4L
60

I>. Hudson, b Welch .
D. Hincks c Prévost, b Weich" ‘ ' —■* -

6
F Flett, h Tucker ................ A W nm h Welch . .
H Sunderland, not out ......... 13 Extra* 12

F.xtru .............................................. 16
— Tolsl ................... - .. .... .......... 158

Total ................. .......................... 139 Bowling Analyeta
Second inning* Army and Navy—First timings

Cole, b Wells .............. .................. 7 O M R W
Murphy, c Lock, b Weeks ... 11 . «.4 0 24 6
I^y. b Well* ......... 37 Button ............ 3 0 21 0
Matthews, c Tucker, b Welle 28 Quainton ................... 2 « 19 0
Saxon-White, b Kirkham ... Pavne .......................... 2 0 10 l
Freeman, b Donaldson ............ 15 Second inning»— O. M -Rr

47
8.

R

Barkley, b Kirkham 4 "4
Hilton, h Well* 0 «
Hayward, b Wells 9 Five C'a— O. M. w
Flett. h Well*............................... Welch ......................... 13.6 1 76 8
Sunderland, not out ................. 4 W. Shearman .... 7 1 38 I

Y Extra* .......... .... 8 W. Prévost ...... 2 0 11 1

Total .................«.......................... . 126
Ellis .............................
L. B. Kent.............. -

3
1

0
0

21
6

6
0

Congregational.
First innings—

R. J. Ferri*, c Freeman, b Cole 7
W Davenport. run But ................. 0
K. Kirk ham. c Ley. b Murphy .. 12
8. J. Weeks, b Cole........................... 3
U. Wells, st Matthews, b Sunder

land x i.................................... .............. 11
W. A. Tucker, c Matthews, b Cole 38 
A. Butterworth, St Matthews, if 

Sunderland ...........;..................... i>
H. Ixxk. c FletA b Sunderland . 0
I. Donaldson, c Ley. b Sunderland 7
W. Scaife, b Sunderland ............... 7
Batchelor, not out ........................... 0

Total . .../........ . I 126
Second innings—

Ferris, c Freeman, b Cole 11
Davenport, b Cole .............................  i
Kirk ham. st Matthews, b Ley ,. 21
Weeks, b Ley .............................. 3
Weil*, run out ................ .. lj
Tucker, st. Matthews, b I^ey , . . . 9
Butterworth. c Sunderland, b Ley 1
Lock, b White ...............s.................... 9
Donaldson, c Ley, b Cole ............. j
Scaife, b Ley .................................... . o
Batchelor, not out ...............................> *

Extras ...........................   3

Total ........................   99
Bowling Analysis. 

Cowichan—First Innings—
O. W. R.

Wells ............................. H a .8
Tucker ................  11 « *,
Lock ....................................... 1 o !
K.lrkham ............................  4 ■ l

Second Innings- o. W. R
Wells ....... « s 41
Weeks ..........................  4. l ;«
Kirk ham ...................  * .2 21
Donaldson . ...................... s 1 21

Congregational—First Innings—
„ o. W. R
Cole ..............................  12' 3 41

-sggen-wime „—;fl
Sunderland ...................... 8 5 36
Murphy ----------------------- J.l 1 21

Second innings— O. W. R
Çole ..............................  7 3 17
bason-White ............... 3 F 28
Ley ........................................ 4.4 5 28
« OLBS-GARRISON -

Olbs.
First innings— v

R Leigh, fe Cobbett ' ^ . 30
W. Peel, b Clarke ................. 0
W. Peers, b Stevens ................  24
R. Eaton-Shore, b Ingle ..., 0
L. Bancroft, c Gale, b Ingle .. 2
C. Peel, r Bradbrboke, h ingle 7 

c,: wmy, not buT^f:. _ -|t
Sholton. b Ingle-----21
Johnson, b Clarke................  4
D. Duncan, b'Clarke ............ 19

J. F. Mends: c Stevens, b Ingle. . 0
Extras ........................ .......... 13

I ncogs.
(1. F. French, b Leightdn a. ... 17
J. Wenman. b Westwood ............ 7
E. Verrall. c and b Westwood .. f
F. A. Sparka, b Leighton ............ 70
H. H. Allen, c Mine. b Leighton.. 7
Major Tayler, b Ryall ................... 62
R. Wenman. h Westwood ............ 13
F. Jordan, b Ryall .................10
F. Seeley, c Jepson. b Leighton 7 
A. J. Tracey, not out ................  0

Extras ..................................................... 22

Total ........................    *23
F. Hewitt did not bat.

Nanaimo. •’
A. Papl. c French, b Tracey .... ft
<T. Walton, run out ........................... 36
H. Ryall. h Tracey ., .1................... 7
V. Westwood, b Jordan ...... 2«
T. Newbury, run out* —. 2
F. Jepson. < Sparks, b Verrall .. S 
A. Leighton, st French, b Tracey IK
W. Hines, b Wenman ...................... 13
W. Armstrong, not out ..... 4 6
J. Wilson, st French, b Tracey .. 0
R. Hindmarsh, b Tracey ................. 6

Extras ............    3

Total ..................... .*>.. !.................. 118
Bowling Analysis.

Incogs— O. W.' R
Leighton ........................  26 4 82
Westwood . . .. .... 12.6 3 27
Newberry ............................. 4 « 16
Jepson .................................... 2 0 1
Armstrong ........................ 1 0 8
Wilson   $ n if
Hindmarsh ............ « 2.1
Ryall .............. l ............... 4 . 2 13

Nanaimo— O. W. R,
Jordan .............. , ............. 9 1 38
Tracey . .......................... <.2 3 29
Verrall ................................. 5 1 .L\-,
Wenman . ..........................  3 1 26

VICTORIA-VANCOUVER

" " FTrst in hiTh g*-:~ ——
Capt. Coley, b Illingworth .............. R
43. R Grant, b Biart . i
W. A. Mc Adam, Ibw, b Btart . . 2
G. R. Maison, c Bullen. b Biart 14
R. H. Vaughan b Biart ........ 80
H. A. Ismay. b Biart............ .............. n
Com. R. A. Noble, c Bullen. b *

Biart ............................ ?......................... 86
8. M. Gillespie, c Ward.’ b Hudson 11
E. Gillespie, b Hudson 
B. L. Gillespie, b Hudson 
H. A- Coward. not out ..

Total

Total .167

Biart ............
Illingworth

vO. e
................. 16.6

10

w.
66
67

E. 8. Bullen . . K- 4 18
Hudson .......... • .......... 4 16
S L W ard J. 2 16
T. Reed .......... 3 IS

• Xe

7-

1.;

t \

44.

y g

lo per package 
Two forJ5*

Cigarette

- I

NAVY CUT
CIGARETTES

Vancouver
First innings— *

W. <L Bullen. b 8, .Gillespie.. ,^-c 
H. B. Hudson, c McAdam. b S.

Gillespie ................................................
W. E. Horn ball, c Coley, b

Vaughan ................................ f......
E 8. Bullen. b 8. Gillespie. .
A J. Kllllck. b 8 Gillespie 
TT Nelson, b 8: Otthwpie ........
T. Reed, b 8 Gillespie .....................
8- L. Ward, sip McAdam. b

Vaughan  .......... ,...... ,Vr,T
P. Rainbrldge, sfp Mr A dam. b

Vaughan ............ ......................
E. r. Biart. b S Gillespie ............
E. Illingworth, not out......................

72
Extraa
Total ...................... " .

Bowling Analysis.
6. R. W

8. Gillespie ........... 9 7 22
Vgughan ................. ........... 8.3, 3 45

Vancouver.
Second innlnfrs—

Hi B. Hudson, b Ch-eeHy „ t„... 4» 
8. Illingworth, c Grants b Coley 10
A. 'J. Killich, b Grant .............. ... 0
P. Rainbrldge. b C. Coley ............ 18
E. 8. Bullen. c knd h Go ward .... 36
W. E. Homball. c and b Grant .. 12
H. Nelson, b Coward ..................... v
T. Reed, b Coward .......................... 0

W. G. BuUsAv not opt  ..........  6
8. L.' "Ward, c Grant, b Coward 0
E. F. Biart, hot out ..........i........... .. 7

Extraa ........ 12

Total *.......................................................  140
Bowling Analysis.

O: R W.
Capt. Coley ........................ 8 46 3
CL C. Qmnt ....F...... 7 69 2
Ismay .......... ï~~rï5"r~ ‘b
H. A. Coward ................  5 8 4

*T see the railroad restaurant men 
are to have a banquet."

"I d like to supply the sandwiches/* 
—Philadelphia Bulletin.

TORONTO STARTS WELL 
IN BIG CRICKET GAMEj

Winnipeg. Aug. 26.—The Toronto i 
Yorkshires made a sensational start I 
In their quest of the Rose Robert- j 
son Cup. emblematic of the GanadWn 
ctiyhfflt championship when thev re
tired the Wanderer» of WhwHp»g for 
4? runs in their first attempt at bat 
yesterday. The visitors uncovered 
two Itowlere In Maraîlen and McRay. 
a ho had the locals practically at 
their mercy and were backed up 
by such apart fielding that the cup-

holders had little chance «or rusts. 
The wicket was aH I» favor of bats
men. which makes the performance of 
Toronto player» ail the mere note
worthy Eddie Smith waa the only 
batter to make double figures xnd 
be carried b*e bat right through.

SHAMROCKS CHALLENGE 
FOWTHE MINTO CUP

Montreal. Atg 
Lacronso Chib

1 la 16 1



h sa
:em..pupils. Telephone
•:e-«7

jJHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1011 Government 
- St rest. Shorthand, typewriting. book

keeping thoroughly taught. E. A. Mac- 
milian. principal. Phone *71. _________it

sentiment In
♦hualneap H

our duty

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

THREE-QUARTER white an»mel b*d.
«petng and Rest mere mat trees, full 

Mae Real mere mattreae and aprtng. : w’.ute 
enamel cota. Reatmore. full else. pillow*, 
••urtalna. etc.: also kitchen utenal!%_dInner 
service, garden roller, looia, Vtc. —r ’ T""ft ——J an-II

hand machines.
ipeclal prlcea 71» Tatea 1>

VENEER panels. rough and dreaaed
Interior tie-

City or country orders ra-
The Moor* Whit.♦lee careful atUttlon.

ngton Lt* Co.
Factory, Bridge and Hlllalde.

’HITE and Singer machine* for rent by
718 Tatea.■eck or month.

This Will Make Dan Boone Turn Over In His Grave.MUTT AND JEFF By n C. Usher.(Copyrlsht 1»»
Trade Mark Bee. I* Cine de.)

WHAT WWHdSC B16-6AMC 

«TsavntAPrt 
THAT, Je FF?

CertAINOf N«Ti 1

x. eeoancs onc 
HUMbRet> MOM

JlAT. UKC THAT 
ONC, TOO'- 

ConnA »UT-wfr 
■nunckStuvcR 

\ ret»1 up THee*

Beuevc ME.

but ue«.t v»iiNT«n r'wc foolI’m gonna bait 

I THEM Tit APT WITH 

JUICY TIP VO IN ST6Ak 
l AFTCO ONC FOT TViet 

) TO G«T THC BAIT

À an» sees THcee
) AIN'T NO bANGOO 

I ( THEN THCVU. ALL 

\ FEE» OFF OF MV 

TRAP'S ALL .—* 

XNINTee.

WHAT DYCmine,Mutt.' r*M
■me t«ap bdETNTT IN PlACO of ■messMEAN, 

Out-wit 
THEM?

6»IN6 UP INTO \ 

THC NeRTHceN 

WOO»S AN» TRAP
silver fox!

SNAP INSECTTRAPS I'll take

OUCH.'

Victoria Bails Ctmrs
Advertising Phone No. 1090

714 Johnson ft.Phone III.

BATES FOR-ClASRIFTED ADVERTISING 
Situations Vacant, Situations Wanted. 

To Beat. Article* for Sale. Loot or Found, 
etc., 14 c. per word per Insertion. Contract 
rates en application.

No adveriFement for leaa than R* No 
1 advertSetdnéot charged for leaa than one

SUCCESSFUL.
an ad* ertieement. estimate groupe of 
three or jcbe fir urea as one word. Pol lor 
marks and all abbreviations count *•

. Advertlaera who so desire mar have re
plies addressed to a box at The Times 
Office and forwardc-d to their private ad- 
ëieee a charge of 16c. ta made for this

Birth 'Noticea. II •• per Insertion. 
Marriage. Death and Funeral Notice*. 
• 2.00 per Insertion.

eremlnntlufia of British t olup'l*1^ and AI•
nurse of In-our student*.

satisfaction and succee* ("curve*: Higher 
n. • minting: bookkeeping, veat wro» ntlng. 
art, - <;ornm>*irial design, abort story writ
ing. adx ertlsjng. show card tvrfilng, salra- 
man*hip, photography a.n.1 nil commercial 
subjects. Write f »r free booklets. Shaw 
forreapondenc’ School. 141 It. C. Perman- 
ent Loan Bldg.. Victoria._____________ n2*-*

CHBV 400. In perfect rend!-

’ANTED—Hlfch School student» te Im-
mornings during

You can learn a great deal dur
ing the next two month*, aad you

Claas hour». *yegret your action.
New pupil* accepted every

day this week.
InroMI producingpartrCUTSnr »1

the Sa rule Funeral «'hapel at $.30 p. Sprwft-Shaw lnetltute, 1’aroUerion Bldg. *
WWd WtJwwte* Inter 4b. aeswtep mill 4—
conducted at Christ Church Cathedral. In
termen't at Russ Hay Cemetery

11 »K WILL-etart you in the cleaning and 
11 dyeing tiuelneae, little capital need

ed. big profits Write for booklet. The 
Hen Vonde System. l>ept. 74, Charlotte,

CARD OF THINKS.
Mr and Mrs. W s Butler and family' 

wtah to extend th«-ir sincere thanks to alt 
their friend* for their ktndne**, beautiful 
flowei» and help in their accent aad loss 
of a loving son and brother._______ _____ *>,■2 TEARS on Vancouver Island— 

Stationary Marine. Civil. Electric-1. 
Mechanical, (iaa and Auto Engineering. 
Navigation. Language». Accounting. . Art. 
Business Management. Foreign Trade 
International Correspondence Schools.

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
iHlLLIPS STOKE WuKKS Monuments, 

copings, ale. Opp. Cemetery. Phone

^n-WAHT MONUMENTAL WOKKS.LTD 
Offlde and yard. cor. May and Eberts 

Street a, near Cemetery, 47
HELP WANTED—FEMALE

°400K GENERAL. no washing or upstairs 
work. w*gea >$-'» Phone IHlX. alt-l Phone 4411. Night 44I7LCOMING EVENTS

EMPI/'TMBNT SERVICE OF CANADA.

T»roqoNisMs. Provincial Gorerhment Office. Cor. l.angl *y 
an<^Hroughton Streets.THE moat of the slip* occur after the 

tup has been to the llpa." Dlggon a. 
printers and publisher*. 1210 Government 

Street New arrivals of dainty tinta tn 
toxci stationery at 71c .and 11.41— 

Crane » make.

PHONICS 714 JehiMen a BrandhHoman # Branch
Hit ,

WOMENS BRANCH

Buckle it Neill
NASH •—"This car hai been usedANTI-COMBINE PRINTERS.

RELIABLE" TRESS.THE
1014 Blanahard SCPhone 1001.

1*0.000OOK OENBKAI-S.

rTiehe T«*T •47 Tan

OUR Exchange Library la now open.
Large «election. Terms. *1 depoelt, 

J0c. exchange. Hooke also for sale. L 
Bounds. *37 Fort St. Phone 00*4. a$0-l4

MX)M OLDINO. tailor. Suits turned 
1 cut down to fit boy. *3 Simeon, 

Phone f 70R." 

AUTOMOBILESfHHE REV. ANGUS MeKAt. of Klnguavic.
1 Scotland, will hold eervtce In Kr.ox 

Church, Stanley Avenue, to-morrow ev.n- 
Irg. 8 o’clock. The first half-hour^w111 be 
« onducted In Gaelic, the remainder in Fng- 
Iteh.AU welcome. a.’û-SO

►HONE

^OR vulcanising ratreading .and new
/PUB Au.tlUr», PÏ .*M

» Caledonian s>u. let>. regular m«itiu . Mtreet Phone* 4071 and Î030X... Not 
" if h any ether.

I^IVE-PASSBNOBR Ovortssd, 
owned, in good condition. -j 

overhauled, owner leavlnwip-cltr. 
lit fIX. , if

Thurada}, August 2*. Caledonia Hall. »• 
O’clock._________________ _______________*2»-Te

privately

INHB W, A to the ti. W. V A .are |e- 
. efueeted to meet at St. John's Chwreh 

I 2.4* p. m., to-molTow, Thuradaj. *7i-»0 •-*-31
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ALONG, one HUNbReD

TRAP! THAT UHU. 1NAP.
1 jctf F«RVT t'H gonna

\\ \ GGT- THEIR CONF'BENCe 
' AM» THEN THC WeVT_

SfeASON I’LL
'X^v Cue AN-UP’.

WNciu tree 
, meets 
Cww»«re

B. c. LAND * INVESTMENT AttBMT. 
......* ......... -• UMITCi*r...... r‘......... .......... ....

•»* (mverwanent H0.

EUT..8AANTCH 

ACREAGE .0

NOB*.

I 1VTITH the rAptd. dgvelgFmaht of 4M»

(Saanich District It la only natural 
that prices will become higher. To they 

who have any dea|re to become independ
ent through a email acreage holding 'ho 
psychological time to buy is NOW

LOCKS from 2t$ acres In sise fpart n, 
the> bay ward Farnw are offered you 

at price* from |It5 per acre, and the 
terms are e»»y.

email fruits * Including straw - 
1 berries, and chickens this arrtage 
offers unbounded opportunities.

JjV)R the purely suburban heme-seeker.
w ho has no intention of-fruit growing, 

pnfta of thia property are very fVermlnglv 
situated, overlooking Elk Lake and tni

HELP WANTED—MALE *

Birtfys, Marriages and 
Deaths

\UTOMOBlLK free with •• «<*0 In com- 
miaulons per annum Write for par

ticulars. B Weaver. -Vatervllle. Que. a3*-<

\t*TO PAINTER wanted, expert, to rent 
shop above garage. 614 Courtney^l^

LONG DRINK out of a metal tankatd. 
Try one at Htevenaon a. aiS-S

T^NGINBBRS taught for examinât lor* 
1-4 w. O. Wlnterbum. Central Bldg..
Victoria. B. C.  *W-<

AUTOMOBILES
tOnnUaiedt.

UTORAGK, crating, parking and shipping.
Hudson Bros, the f-mlture removara. 

117* Yates Street. Warehouae. 711 Court
ney Street. Phone 125*. •

* VARKKR-To“Mr and* Mrs H P Varker.
on Sunday. Aug. 22. at 2823 Douglas 
*troet. a eon.

DIED.
FRICS—On the 24th Inat..- at the Royal 

Jubilee Hospital. James Price, beloved 
►uieband of Mrs Elisabeth Price, ot 
020 Olllnson Street. Thn d-< veed

* was 42 years of sgc. born In Birming
ham, England, and a resident of this

« clt> for the past nine years He is 
survived bv. besides hi* widow, one 
eon. Cyril Price, at home. The lata 
Mr Price w as a member of Brit'annla 
Lodge. No 71, A K. A A M 

The funeral u|l4 take plsto \o-rtmrro*.

SPLENDID opening to Invest in good go- 
mg automobile ’ business. An outigy 

of small amount of capital will aecui•• a 
hair Interest. Books open to exam1nal.o:i 
and vhe huelneW well established Requires 
■wr- i'-es of man who can drive and knows 
something about the buainess Apply Box 
48*i. Times, for full details of the proposl-

031 Joknaoa St

LILLIE'S GARAGE

Repain ■ Storage 

Accessories, Gss and Oil

AUTOMOBILES

Cecil H, Eve
Rea Phone B4*»1X. Shop 2551

I^ata Forem.an of Rhell Garage. 
AUTO REPAÎRP

01# Gordon Street. Mrterla. ^B C.

U’ANTED—Men. 11.80 till 3, for a good 
square meal, aoup, stew, fish, pic or

Ladding, full meal. S*.c White cook 
jbrary Cafe, opposite Library *10-0

IjnVE-PASSBNGER McLaughlin. In good 
1 order; owner leaving city August II 
Telephone 2010R «27-31

REDUCED RATES to the East on heuee- 
hold effect# Storage, shipping, re

movals Phone $363 117* Tatea Street.
Warehouse, 731 Courtnoy. II

PITZER * SONS. 040 Dunldlk
Phon* 5I00T.. Every demsrtp

......  of auto repairing. Work promptly
done and guaranteed. Céff b*e*ht and 
■old. Large Dae of weed care stocked. SI

city. S3* 4 

JJOUSEMAIDS. 1*5 00 to *41.00.

£ loOK-GENERA Ut,
" *00.00.

I OTHER’S HELPS, *20 00 to I** 00

1 ITER the flu take Fawcett-» H> pq- 
it ph'-x;»ltltea. * g.ood tonic and appetlxer 
*1.0*. Fawcett • Drug Store. Phone 64»

\,Y|£W, «bmfortable, roomy car for hire.
day or night special tours arranged. 

terras moderate Mr* Tom Vharlcaworth. 
late driver with the French Red Cross 
Society. France. Phone 4.20*L 4r 3423* 

#11-50

KLANCHE BOTDr wishes to announ. » 
the opening of her atudio of ballroom 

dencing September 1. a» Noa. 310 - 31 r 
Pemberton Bldg. (Watch future ad» •

J ^OUGLAS HOTEL 4 

^PECIAL 

J^UNCH *0c.

INNER 70c.

p0IR8T-CLAS8 Service 

JTERCT C. PATNE. Caterer.

DON T FORGET the Military Five Hun
dred every Frtdfcy in the A.O F. Hall.

I FURNITURE VANS and dump- trucks 
The General Service Transport. Ltd 

1107 Langley Street- Phone 69. *10-60

AflUITART 560 held in the Orange Hall, 
*'l Courtney Street, Thursday. 26tli. 
9 SO sharp. Admission 25c, #26-50

(IN August 2*. out sale commences at 
* Sea brook Young, corner of Broad ai d 

Johnson _______ *27-50

8 to 130 0* 
|>RACTICAL NURSE. te lire In. city.

U7AXTSD—Ve ll«t house* la which Girl 
- Wudentg. in return for light servie**, 

may receive hogrd or part hoard.

\PPLB PICKERS for Okanagan Par 
ties going nut fei éeÿe I •

Information given on gppli«‘attpe t# Gov
ernment Employment Bureau. •

WE ARB EXCLUSIVE USED CAR
^«HEALERS. ____ _

EVERT ORE A BARGAIN

U0-4 -4 *7pr—LATE model Maxwell touring 
eTl 1 l«* car This car haa had vary 

I little uee and -I» running Ilka a ckarm. 
Easy term* ran he arranged. We will taksr 
) W » « r in trade

FORD, late model. In fin» o-k»- 
nShhl all tires are reel good and the 
motor I» running fine. Easy terms.

OVERLAND, late mode*, tour 
, 1 *.# lag Thle la a great buy. All

are reel good.
NICE, email family ea

tiihg order ja»v terme 

0|VT4|—A 6-SEATBR. late model Chev- 
hMKH r roiet. Thle le a bargain. Eaey 
terms arrenged.
E*4 .>?r — DELIVERY with a fine panelled 
vt—’I body, all tlree are reel good. 
Easy term*

T/k/Y— SAXON 0. late model Thle le 
Tl’Sltl a real bqauiy. Hair trim ran 
be arranged

*£‘ >ni| a ?
SvIvU #11 good tires and la good run-

We pay spot cash for good used ears. 
Exclusive feed Car Dealer*.

MASTERS* MOTOR CO.. f.TD .
Cor. Tatea and Quadra Sta. Phone 171.

USED CAR BARGAIN’S

Six-Day Clearance of Re
liable Used Cars

We are prepared te an»* yee money end 
guarantee satisfaction.

CASH er eaey terme te welt.

1 Ford Touring, regular 146# #*)QT 
value; 6-day clearance price v* ,«,e 9

1 Ford Touring: regular 1760 •fVUl 
value. 0-day clearance price W*

McLaughlin Roadster: regular^*# 10 
value; 6-day dee ranee 1,390

I- - Overland Touring; regular 1430 
vain#; 6-day clearance 
price ...............................................

1 Overland Touring. regular **00 
v*lne; 6-day clearance *7 OX
price ......................... .....................

F Overt end Touring regular *t_0$0 
value. 6-day clearance #1 •>•> . 
price ...........................................

Mcl^ughlln Touring, model Ne. 6S:

LtV ,r!TX........ $1850
T Gray-Dor» Special. 

6-day clearance

1 Dodge Roadster; 
«-day clearance

101* model :

... $1195
regular *1.41#:

*$1375
Cadillac Touring, regular •*»• vain*

-£2? :....... $-150
1 Hupmoblle Roadster, regular *1*0 

value. 4-day clearance #«>f|X 
price ................................................C—

Me swell , Roadster; regular *«*« 
value, drday clearance ••HlX 
price .................. ........... V«ee7<J

We back our prices with the cere We 
. back our care with a guarantee.

Cartier Bros.
sen Street. Phone *217.

NOTE the name and address carefully 
we have Be connection eieewhere In 

the city.

AUTOMOBILES

the ATKINSON MOTOR CO.. LTD.

TWO BARGAINS IN CARS.

BICYCLES AND MOTOR 
CYCLES

I^XCELSIOR. Henderson and Clerelnnd 
motorcycle# Agents. Motorcycle. Bl- 

cycle A Supply Store. **1-8*4 Yates St *2
Harley Davidson and Indian used 

motorcyclpe, Dick Hhanke, the Harley 
egenf. 860 Johnson Street. *10-32

1130. 
This

IfcLAVGHLlN MASTER FIX 
c»* flve-psaeeng»r almost ntei 
car haa not run 1.569 mile».

Equipment, cord tlree. bumper and spare 
This car la absolutely perfect and le a 

great buy at *2.400.

OLE*

Tlree good. 
Price moderate. 
"Fulls like a b

TELEPHONE 200*. 
i"orner Vancouver and Celllneon

T ADY’S 20-Inch Cleveland bicycle, new 
tires, sound condition. *25. Rut.le. 

70» Johnson Street. Phone 862. 3.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

fCeettww-rf •

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.

y? ”»•'••" M. rx»«. .7.'-
Buy or sell anything from * teacup to a

Like a continuous auction No reasonable 
._________effer refused.

'PHE VICTORY CYCLE WORKS—Bicycle 
1 repair» our specialty. Work guars., 

teed, 6*1 Johnson 8». Phone 73*. *Y

TH MUE” CYCLE STORE. 1*4» Doug- 
Je» Street, for cycle repair*. Prep 

Hacker Phone 532*. *1

FOB SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

Auto Bargains
Overland. flve-p%asenger, Beech mag

neto. running good ......................... II*-'»
Overland Roadster Boerh magneto, al*

new tires, new .arbwetor  ..........*651
Ford Delivery. In good shape .... I860 

Cara Bought. Sold or Exchanged 
Two and Four-cylinder Engine» from- lie »p

JUNKIE.
Ml View Steoot. Phone 1336

MILLWOOD AND KINDLING. 
Prices Delivered Within City Limits
Stove length, per cord ......... «U---I4.7»
Kindling, per cord .............$*.00
Blocks, per cord ..................................§7.00
Bark, per cord ...................................... 1* 60

Phone (000.
Seed Cash la with Order and Save **c

Per Cord.
CAMERON LUMBER CO

T0ATTERT' HER 
f o Phor e *71*. 

tioa for T

iRVICE COMPANY. Tele- 
Awthorlaed service eta- 

Preat-o-Llte storage battery. We 
repair and racharg# any make of bat
teries. We have » number of eervtce bat
teries. A B Cera well, *01 View Street. 
Victoria. B C. el*-*l

Rea. Phene 1**1

6. Clarkson
Iltgh-Claaa Auto Palntey. Monograms

046 Fort Street (Opp B C. Electric>.
Victoria, Ê '-CL. *1

bet very little and rune- ewe- 
looks like new A real bargain at '. *2.106 
| 8HALMERN 0—Starter end lights would 
" make a fin# family car. all good tires. I 
A snap at *70«

KOOMV RuA .'XlKFt Ntarirr And lights. ! 
all new Urea A real good buy at *60« b

Hudson roadster 1*12 modri, a
map at $«M ;

LVHIIi TOVR1NO—1H7 model, just orer-
I hauled A snap it *156

HUP ROADSTER- 1*12 model. A good - 
h«> •«.... '............................................$366 j

McMORRAN’S OARAGE.
7*7 J eh neon Street phone 2*77.

SPECIALS.
FORD, In Al running order

OVERLAND. 3-paeeenger. looks 
like new and going strong . . .

*1 MOORE.

$350 
$375

D45 MrLAUGHLIN. a big BO«P

I 1*1* BRISCOE, ae good, as new ; •WXll 
must be sold at this bl/sacrifice VOrFf 

! 1 'a -TON GARFORD. only been 4”>4My| 
on the road short while ..

MWÊ OTHER'S HELP warned, ramferteble 
home, small family. Phone t*6V or 

llowe street. ____________
I *
» -ts- a guarantee of quality. You *-t. 
It only at Stevenson's Stores. «2*-*
\\*ANTED-— A meld, salary ft* Apply 
* ' Aged and Infirm Women s home 

 *30-0

RD tenrtffg car. in fins running, order, j 
good tires all round. 1* l|%>, 100» ,

" _____________ » *36-31 !

ANTED— Falvsladv for women’s «lin 
department. David Spencer. Ltd.

'ANTED Competent cook-general, 
early In September, housemaid kept 

. Farris. Phone 5766 •:«-#

SITUATIONS WANTED 
MALE

/ 1ARPKNTRT work «onto*. 
" tract. Phone 3486R

deV °a8DÎ#

HOE MAID" stands for purity sweets 
and French Bordeaux Ice cream. Yon 

get, them only at Steienson’r_______ »33-l6
IAN wants work In garage, two year»’
¥ experl enca, or will drive car cr 
Ick. Apply Box 676. Timyt, *30-16

AGENTS _
^SPARE lime agents> wanted for per»unwi 

Christmas • ards lleautlful sampl* 
Book and full equipment free largest and 
most popular selection on lhe market. vV’e 
will show >ou how to make Mg money l.i 
a few hours each week. Satisfaction or 
monev refunded Write direct. Manu
facturer». 122 Richmond We»t. Toronto.

All-44

Maxwell Motor Agency
E r. CLARK. Prop.

1079 MAXWELL TOURING CAR. onlv 
run few menthe, all new tlree. spare, 
11.8*6. a snap.

If 1* *7 » X WELL 1% -TÔN TRUCK,
equipped with ewpreee body, cab and 
windshield. *1,600, a------

Phone 7117
404 Bay Street

Night Phone iff XL

\UTO REPAIR SHOP—a V. William* 
720 view 8treat Night pheka, «40SX :

day phone 27*.

Automatic Steam 
Carburetor

Inrreaeea veer mileage 3S% to 40%. 
Eliminates carbon. Increase» power 
and speed. Can be fitted to any ear.

The Mechanical Motor
. .Woriu , A.—:

1114-14 Oak Rev At#. Vletark. 
Distributer» for R C.

Phone 6*04.

’Phone Your 
ClassifiedAds

For the con
venience of elasii- 
f i e d advertisers 
The Time* has in
augurated a new 
aystem in thia de 
partment. In fu
ture, all transient classified 
advertisements will be abso
lutely on a cash-in-advance 
basis, but all those adver
tisers who cannot conven
iently come to The Times of
fice may phone in their ads, 
and The Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and 
at the same time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of . Th$ fime» ojtflj».. * „

Island Auto Livery
1ÇQLTBRMAN BROS . Prap.

CARS FOR HIRE WITHOUT 
DRIVERS.

Dedge% Overland» and Farda. 
Special Rate* for Up-Island Tripe.

721 Johnson 8L. Victoria. DC
_____ ______________________________ Lll

Sidney Wood Yard
MILLWOOD. BLOCKS. KINDLING.

FOUR-FOOT SLABS.
Happy Valley Millwood, seasoned. No 

anil water. Good as fir eordwood. 
Phone *»76L for prlcea 

------------------- f- f r*PS.-OTT 1 -

John Bartholomew & Sons
"SELECT” FURNITURE STORES.

730 and HI* Fort St.
Asmlneter. Wilton and Oriental pro- 

war Carpe ta Mantel Clock. 'English 
and Franchi, Kordh-imer, Morris aad 
other Planoe. general and antlquo Kur- 
nlturo: kalf prlcea. Look in at 111* 
Tort St Better than a picture ebow.

Fbonee 2272 and 1611.

EVANS PIANO at Comm Maraef. 
Take a look and phone 33701, your 

beetcaah - offer ,V*«I|-1J

l>RANSTONE violet ray machine, almost 
n««r. *2*. coat *40. Phone 0*2*. *24-1J

idra. Ph.ar.e
a2Y-TTt

JNFANTi long clothea 1I37L 
■ 25-1

I AR«iE Fixe willow linen basket a snap
ai. *7.50. (aland Exchange. 747 Fort

T AMSB-i^muX DBESBES neltfng ||.
f-f “P Aug Î1. Sea brook y-------  «- -
Johnson Street •*
T EATHERRTTE COUCH. In ea«*l|eBt 
-7, JS?*?- A*,y ,1#- **‘«“«3 Exchange
«47 F«»t Street. g57.it
MASON 4 RIIK*H piano# for sale

Tatea. Phone 63*.
X1 A*ON A RISCH phonographs »#»ld on 
.‘II- tern,# al 711 T»*« Call and bear

'VEW MACHINES akyrvcketlng Buy a
, «nod used one guaranteed to d ------

sewing or money book.
Pandora, afternoons. .

E. |«54 
'-#31-12

\<W RURBEP ROLLERS fitted to your 
r._ «^wringer, will do the work like 
hew Price, locksmith. 4*7 Fort SWWet. 11
{V Al. FRAMES for enlargements,
' 9 '•* ««•»». from *3.1* and up.

OÜR r*>,r*d pH-kTittg vinegar fCamoaut 
x Brand > |« now ready. Ask y#...
grocer. Phone 602.

T01A NO for aisle Small cottage piano. In 
, ehape. to he sold on term» if de-

rlred. , Call and Inspect. 71* (alts. 12
T1ATHEPHONK and records, new. at big
* reduct-on Do not fail te Investlrare 
thi» if contemplating the purrhafih of 
talking machine Call Suite F 
dont, aftrrmone 10*4 Fan 

v-*31-11
pREHBRVING FRUIT SFEClAl.a— 
* Prechee are now *rrl'«r.g. local plum» 
from 69c t^aket; near*. 4 1b» 25c apples 
& Iba. 2m . ; juicy Hartlett pear* Site. des.. 
large ripe tomatoe*. « jh baeoet »*c new 
rarrate or 1-rats. 5 lb. ?>. ; large rmcvm- 
bera, 15c each; rhubarb. -5 I be. 25c cob 
« orn from SSr dog ; also cabbage plan:» 
savoy* brocoli, ralerv plant*, now r*«dv 
« ourtenav creamery butter N|6c ip Farm 
Ph PrrfUr<' Ptore' •** Jnhnaon Street

/ CHILDREN S school outfits at redu« e«t 
' prices, beabrvok Young. 623 Jnhnaon i
Hrit._________________ ______________ a 2 6»-‘12
/NANA DA 8 IDEAL RANGE; 4-hole, with' 
V. very little used a bargain ?
• L-.50. Island Exchange. 747 Kurt Street

MANY BARGAINS at Rennteaervle* 
Garage. 1717 Cook Street, in autos 

Fords, motorcycles, Kvinrude motor, extra 
good. *76. Repairs the best. Phone 4(4*.

*1

fliRY LAPP with your next automobile 
I repairs. *62 Dupplln Rood. Phone 

0**1R aii-Sl

USED CARS FOR SALE.

BART «’.RAND CHEVROLET ROADSTER
new. with new ?*h prtC* ,2>:M

J^OM^N^ON pianos sold on eaey te;rm» at

piLEFTRIC MOTORS, operate any make 
o-J of sewing machine Call and see de
monstration. 718 Yates. i;

Electric vacuum cleaners for
rent by day or week ; we deliver and 

fetch them. Fox A Ma In waring, alec- 
trlctane. Phone 6011. n
VALL SAMPLES juet ’arrived Men. ace
A A. fl C. Jones re that new suit. 1006 
Government Street. jj

|4X>R SALE—Typewriter. Smith-Prara+or. 
•A 1* in. carriage. *67 50. Se: Itclmonl

Roofing Paper
600 Roll» New Roofing Paper

. *• * a"d 3-ply. for sale cheap.

Victoria Junk Agency
1404 Wharf St. m#

Phrne 13*6.

IJÏÎONE 4562 to hare your eelta cleaned 
repaired. K_ Hunt. 630 Johnson

IJTOCK. REDUCING SALE commem-
Aug Sea brook Young. 623 Joh

A MODERN 

JAMES BAT 

HOME AND 

A SNAP

yaVEM.eoOM HOUSE. -Ith »n
conveniences «juet been ne#ly papered 

throughout k nicely situated on SouGt 
Turner Street the low price f*2,66<V Is 
««counted for by the compulsory clnrtng 
of an estate, and It only takes $450 to 
handle It.

•i ACRES AND

modern home

AT GORDON HEAD/

^ MODERN. 7 ROOM BUNGALOW, to- 
gather with « «créa of land, with 

waterfrontage. in the beautiful dBatrlct o? 
Gordon Head. Land almost all under cul
tivation and a bountiful supply of gjoo 
water. Laid out in strawberries, several 
•mall fruits, orchard, etc. WagnlfUent 
view of Islands and tyraits. Would maa« 

beautiful country estate. » Price asked 
Terms arranged.

!« beaut if i 
Wily $12.0-

B. C. LAND *’IMF>TMr\T AGENC^ 
LIMITED.

SS2 t»«« ernnsent M. Phene 124.

Times Special Tuition Ads.
EDUCATIONAL

PR AN LEIGH HOU8B—School for Bora.
■" "»■ »«' «-ft.

SPROTT-SHAW rOf.I.BGlATE DEPART-
.. -MENT.
Matriculation t'nurwa for Canadian

I Vnlveraltle*.
ALPH^ prepared for Military and Naval 

Colleges. I>ental Colleges. B. C. L 3 . 
l-aw Socletx « Prelim. ». etc.
^AT SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL

Lr «ta** or Prtvate Instruct ton 
Crasse» now being formed for 1021 

Matriculation Examinational 
Phone 21 for Prospectus. 

8PKOTT-8HAW INSTITUTE. LTD 
_ 4th Floor. Pemberton Bldg. <7 

rpBACMKR "of 16 «ears experience will 
-■ open private kindergarten Sept, *, 
modern me i hod. 166 BeecHwood Ave 
Phene 4135R. *26-4*

MUSIC

UPKdAb—Drop-head machine light fin - 
tr ' "•»»«. gtiaranteed. o»ly $27. TH 
) s«ee_______________ |2
LJNAP—Singer drop-head machine, guar- 
^ antrad. r«>nly $3*. 71* Tat-« j;
««ART TWEED CAPS. reguLr at $3 

" hile_tbey last 31.7*. At Froet A 
Frost’a, Weathelme Blpck. Government

L'OR BALE—One and a half ton truck
-T wi

ADDER, ( 7 ft. », for quirk all#
Island Exchange, 747 Fort »:

McLAUOHLIN SPECIAL, flve- 
tourlng. newly painted and In 
excellent condition .................. mm

CHEVROLET TOURING, 
new tlree and over-

1017 model.

.... $650

IcLAUGHLIN SPECIAL seven-passenger. 
1*13 model, with new tlree. ••>1 
A good buy.........

MAXWELL TOyRING. 1*10 model, thus 
oughly overhauled and paint Bl liWk 
In rood condition .................. . *J *

H. A. DAVIE. LTD .
*•• Tatea Street. Phone IB).

AUTO REPAIRS

PHONE 1090

Acme Auto Reoair Shop
Night Repaire for Trucks Our Specialty. 

«41 Flegerd Street.
Day Phone 512. .Night Phoas 35S6R

Ith two bodies. In good running or- | 
Lee Sing. Shawnlgar :
L*____________

• TJ0OR SALE—A drawing room atilt* of 
A beautiful English rosewood furniture, 
comprising large cabinet. 2 small < hlna 
cabinet# and music cabinet, lined with 
polished mahogany ; an 8-legged centre 
table and card table, all exquisitely carxed 
Will sell separately If desired. Ph«,ne 
6605L for appnlntmrnt «27-1:
YJ0OR SALE—Hall safe, perfect condltloïT 
X Phone 652*. . _________ a27-1 :

KEPT « TO ll.
MADE IN

VICTORIA WEEK." 
K*tabltehed 160»

*Ad* frt lalnK Is to huai ne** 
a* at-.am la to machiner -. ' 

if ever

1|V)R SALE—Furniture, almoet new n» 
dealers. Apply after 16 a. m. at 17*0 

Douglas Street.
UOR KALE—Six rooms of furniture, com-
a- p.et* for housekeeping; cottage renter, 
purchaser. 016 Broughton Street l#

IT'OR HALE—German rifle, bayonet, ga* !
mask and egg bomb. $25. Phon» ;

Furniture moved, packed, «hipped
cheap rate#. The Safety Storage Ce 

Ltd Phono 497. Night phone 425IL Î2

AUTOS FOB HIRE
OMINION EXPRESS money orders arc

en sale tn five thousand office* 
$4

on sale tn five 
throughout Canada,

Aute Stand, corner tatea and Doug 
l«. la fr.nl «r H.lr. Dm, H.r. • ll

AUTO SmONIOTO
CARS WASHED AND 81 MOM ZED.

Car# Washed While Teu Walt. 
ISLAND SIMONIX1NO STATION.

• **2-4*6 Tatea Street.
W H HUGHES. PHONE 3*1»

FURNITURE—Owner leaving city haa for 
sal* balance of content* raven-room, d 

house. Including bedroom furniture, rug* 
eix-hole steel rang,-, nearly new dropheiX 
Singer sewing machine, kitchen furnltur-X 
utensils, etc. 1*73 Meniprey Ave #26 1: 1
1/U'RNITURK of 8-roomed hotnre.who!,' 1 
1 or by piece. Including revtauraat 1 
range Canada Pride; twp doxen laying f 
hens, heua* for rent. Call before IS’a.rr 
2**2 Tllllvum Road. Take No. i ear. *25-12 j

rvW4UINB BARGAINS l« baby carriage j
VJ sulkies, go-carts and_ high chairs | Rates quoted for Ixn-al. 
gramophones and records: all like new Foreign Public
Save time and money. "Baby Carriage ‘ suite 21. Winch IJutldlng 
Exchange." 426 Pandora. i; —- ■  -----------------——

^h|"ge ^ou 

drink. much . —

bovwehotd goods.
Includin' eo*p* 
paints, furniture.1 

•— »re made In
Vletorla; also 
bricks, cement. 
fert-Uisera. tent*, 
awnings, clothing, 
footwear, electric 
signs, oils.
.boxes, lumber, etc.'; 
are made Tn 
Vlcterla. and 
they'll c-miimi*

.. . to be mad*.. „

------- ,------------ -—--------- -
NEWTON 
ADVERT ISt/•;
AGENCT

Advertlaemenl Writer» and Advertising 
« detractor*.

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Lwt- 
“ Ireealwg. Mailing

- l>om|nlon and 
Foreign Publications

‘ “ “ Phone 10’S.

The Carlin Studio of Music
MRS MAE r. CARLIN.

1421 Richardeoa 8L
Vlo.Mn, Piano and Vocal ! case ns gtven 

Fermer vtolla teacher fo, St Aân . 
Aca.dcm# and five-year puxU of Bene
dict Beatty.
«'clock!* OP*“ •”elBve •■•T- t te 16 

Phone As*.

"If ANDOL1N, banjo, guitar aad 
j’1 leçeons Mra H Attfteld. pupil 
Signor Magvar.e, musical Instructor 
Court of Italy, 126 Simcoe Street- 

KHJMKT Mlee Nora Atkrnaon"^rtOLlNI

SHORTHAND AND 
STENOGRAPHY

^jaen aiewr

PERSONAL
t.aj. iiewaeMawm
K vl • inge for ru»t«ly of child. Please

communie»ie_w iihjamjj>___Douglas. w2*-.Ji
| OKELLAND MATKR7V|TT HOME. »<e 
O Yates St * “ “ ■real. Term» fsasaxabla

BOATS

O. BUREAU and stand combined, 
large drawer. cupl»oar<Hi and good 

heyel mirror; only $14.66. Island Kxdiang* 
7<■ Fort Street.______________________ a27-lr

G.

GRASS CHAIRS. In firat-ratc condition.
from 16-66 u^. Island Exchange. 74 7

Fort Street.

ASfCtf.rS’B PNGTNE for sale. h, 
1 -* power, stationary. Armstrong Bi 
1*4 Kingston Street.

-------   _^._Il6JtfLflw»
rith ' records and bench. Qxeh.. *506 

Planra from .. .Tf. $ii6 »p
Gas Sto.ea and Gns Plates from. .13 up
Iron tlerdee Gate  *3
Swing seal................................................*4 So
English Ma by Buggy .........................  *17
Large plate gins* si»8sgaM Mm-

Fot^St. TYLDBSLET S Ph<»e 4116

HAND MACHINE, only $«. and « new- 
all wool green sweater hand mads: 

also pure llrtee lum been set. Call Nuitc 
B. 10*4 Pandora, afternoons. v-gJl-i: è Johnson Strwot.

THE "Veteran’s New and Second-hand 
Store hey and eeU everything i«r

- - “ is im •*icu

Ï.YOR SALE—26-foot launch with SV* h p 
engine- Causeway Boathouse, phon*

344*. _________________ 49

II" «0OR SAlJB— 30 ft. launch "Bake," new
Ï cycle Hiotoi: ft. 1a«E!i; "14r ft.

hull, shaft and propeller ; 36 ft. Fra**.« 
River boat. Lxinrudc boat an«l en,his 
«n»al; 2e ft. «Nibln launch. Oak B;»y Immi 
House Phonv *16*0. Engines ropeir—J

w‘ad boats built____
T AUÊCH "BASjr W HUT .
fr-r Bràh«rTHW"1"Tr*FrTiiXÇy"
banks engine, watertight « ompartmént fer 
ward, unamkahic cushion», epray h,M>d 
pair of sweeps, mala etc. Dimension «
36x7x3 It. 2 In Fine aea bokt. Prt<-s 
*1.156 cash. Alan one 74 h p marine 

7 ^ engin* with propeller. $150. Phene 4726T.

:vr
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City, Suburban and Country Real Estate—Houses, Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted
own Tom non r. SWlNKKTON ft Ml'MtATI.

Pi R. Brown E. E. Heath"ni r#rt MiMt.
.Xgente. 1111 Douglas Street.Financial.-3-ROOM COTTAGE, In «ood Inca- 

He* and on large lot, beer 
mater, lew taxes. easy, terme. 

-«-ROOM NEW COTTAGE. -* 
bedrooms living loom, bit
ch**. bathroom gnd pantry; 
large lot, all In small fruit-' 
owner i%, sacrificing at this 
price for all cash.

-4 ROOMS, almost new. mod
ern. outbuildings, including 
workshop, etc.. lot It ft. * 
m ft» all In garden. Terms 

-• ROOMS, dose to city and 
ear. bath and toilet eeparatc. 
Thle la good value. Terme 

-4 ROOMS, modern. In *»est 
part of Fairfield .large let. 
#3 ft. s 146 ft., all in garden 
only two more po/m< nts of 
local Improiemenl loses to 
he made. Terms.

-THE NICEST. LITTLE. «- 
ROOM. MODERN COTTAOK 
In James Ba>. complété with 
HOT WATER HEATINGj 
built-in buffet, very fine bath 
end toilet. larger basement 
with room fdr preserves. dose 
to car; low la see. Easy terme.
» RtK>MS new and modern, 
with basement 5 lerge lot*, 
close I* car line; low taaee. 
Kasv terms

-«-ROOM. new. modern and 
exceptional I > well-nullt home. 
In good location, only it min
utes* walk from P. O. and J 

o, minutes from^ 4 • »r
Rooms are large an 1 well »r- 
ranged. There Is also a cor
ser» alory. fine basement with 
■ ement floor and furnace. 
31.one cash will handle.

iatahli.hed 4867.Une* of AiAutomobile Insurance.
Rhone i#7S TO §MLL TOUR HOUSE.- LIST IT 

WITH US.
NO $ALE

1112 Broad Street.
WILLOWS—«-room.'California bun

galow. aituated on a full etsed 
lot on the era front Thle bunga
low |« exceptionally well built, has 
nice fireplace and furnace. Only 
•«.75ft, easy terme

WILLOWS—«-room, modern bunga
low. living room Is vary nicely 
panelled, nice fireplace, all new- 
lv painted and decorated fuVl 
cement basement. Only S3.1SS.

CENTRAL PARK—5-room, modern 
bungalow, all built-in effects fire-

(lac* and furnace. Only IS.1W, 
1.100 cash.

FOWL BAT—8-room lyiodern bun
galow. all built-in .effects, nice 
fireplace. Thle is an exception
ally good buy. Only $2.746. easy

BARt.AINS LIKE THIS ARE FEW ANDI H HAMPSHIRE R >AP 
forteble and attractive house* of olsht 
rooms, standing on let 66 ft. x lit ft., with 
Iitae at side end rear, space enough for 
tennla court. Hpuse rontaUie four large 
bedrooms, den, first-class balhrtdlroir - 
terlor well finished with bookcases, buffet, 
panelled walla, beamed catling, f timer- 
open fireplace, laundry tuba and all h>o-t - 
•rn ctmvenlencea Good garage with room 
above» Price 87/,60. or would exchange 
for small house In Oak Bay and cash

ST. ANDREWS STREET—A modem 
house of 6 rooms. exceptionally well 
planned. Hall, drawing and dining rooms 
and ilen have oak floors, built-in buffet 
and bookcaaas. panelled walls end beam 
ceilings, two open fireplaces with beauti
ful mantels; four bedrooms, wen finished ; 
cement foundation; furnace heated. Tbs 
grounds are nicely laid out. This Is a very 
attractive home and can be purchased for 
17,666.

OAK BAT—An exceptionally good bun
galow of « rooms, first f’eor has drawing 
room wlih large open fireplace dining 
room. den. all nicely Dandled and built-In 
features Kitchen and two bedrooms, bath
room and toilet one large bedroom up
stairs. The floors throughout the home 
arc excellent. errym foundation *n<k 
hasement. furnace heated. T'.iil Is une of 
the heat built Ileuses In Oak Day. Price
ss.ftte

ALBINA STREET—A modem bungs lew 
of five rooms, built-in-features, panel*1 
walls, full alee basement, hot air furnace, 
large lot. good soil. This nouke Is good 
tslue for 12.360.

FOWL BAT.^A| BKTWKKN.NO CHARGE■aANICK—gmall country home of 
Ht acres, situated cloak to the 
water, suitable for retired gentte- 
m*n and wife. The property is In 
«11 kinds of small fruits, currant», 
lerang. raspberries, atraubvxU-F-
*tc. '.’hlfkep houses and other 
•mall outhouses There Is an ab
solutely first-class, modern bunga
low. consisting of living room 
with large open fireplace; kitchen 
built-in cupboards, bathroom, all 
modern conveniences: two bed
rooms with clothes closets. "The 
water la laid on from waterworks 
Tie house wee recently done up 
Inside and out. and la In AI con
dition. More acreage could be 
obtained. If required; Teu have 
to see thle te appreciate it.

LEEMiyr, BROTHERS, 

lis* HrtSàd Street.
THJS 5-ROOMED BUNGA- 

TeiOulf LOW. designed on artistic 
linear with large porch acrdla the front, 
situate In James Bay, entrance to beaitied, 
panelled 'and hand decorated living room 
with southern exposure, archway and Oll
iers leading to dining room, which is 
beamed and panelled and hap a fine fire
place, Dwtrtv- kitchen. 2 bedrooms, bath 
and toilet, full basement sad furnace, on 
lot with aaaortihept of email fruits, 
chicken house and runs, makes this hopv 
an Ideal one at the price of $2.616, on 
terme of $766 cash.

See Thle One While It Iwaf*. FULLT MODERN MX ROOMED HOUSE.
Well-built and In excellent condition 

throughout Good loeelHy. Open fireplace 
la living room Dining room panelled end 
with bullt-ta buffet. Cement basement, 
furnace, garage Goad eleed let. Cleee te 
car and a few minutes' walk te beach.

PRICE |3,ne. ON TERME

Telepheee 741.

81WHI ONLY—SI .pad—ONLY

JAMES BAT SNAP.

IAKUE FOUR ROOMED BUNGALOW.
J wlthf high basemenL in which are 

finished two more rooms. Fine fireplace 
In living room ; good pantry off kitchen. 
toilet separate from bathroom . all Interior 
finleh Al. Yer) fine lot. about «2 feet by 
12* feet, with pretty lawn and garden, 
chicken houaq and run This bungalow Is 
only two block* from the Parliament 
Buildings ahd within easy walking distance 
of i he centre of the city. There is a 
mortgage of IÎ.Ô66 and hack taxes of 1286.m.lln. - A«W« • •> -FA

$2000
$2100 kitchen nnd bathroom downstairs. one 

large and two smell bedrooms upstairs 
woodshed, large barn or carpenter shop at 
rear which could be used conveniently as 
a garage: lot Is 86*13? to a lane: there are 
7 large beautiful fruit trees, all bearing, 
pears, apples end one rherrv tree, also 
eeveral berry bushes This Is a genuine 
bargain and Is being sacrificed at the 
above price owing to owner having to leave 
city In s hurry. Thla Is a great opportun
ity to secure a nice cosy home cheap, ei 
as An Investment It cannot h* beaten. If 
you are looking for a snap, see us at once 
as this won't laet long.

DAT A BOGGS.

• X TK/|—THIS HOME of 7 rooms, situ- 
M** • a ted within lv« blocks of car
line, with full concrete basement and fur
nace and nice lawn. Comprises large pan
elled reception hall, living room, dlnin* 
room with panelled walls and fireplace, 
panelled breakfast room, kitchen and pan
try on first fleer: upstairs there Is a 1er»» 
landing with 8 bright, cheerful bedroom* 
and large closets, both and tdllet separate; 
agréai home »t a right figure end la good

#OfîAA—ror f8;866 CASH or H.S66 on 
•SN>WV terms we are" offering e 8- 
rnomed. modern bungalow with fireplace 
and built-in features, full concrete base
ment and furnace, and Just under 1» acre 
of land. Within the mile and half circle 
and only half a block from street car and 
In high location. Thla Is * well construct
ed home and In good condition.

•T£AA—DO TOU WANT a good in- 
«v* IVW vestment? Read this. A 7- 
room house. In good condltton. inside the 
mile circle, on lot 66x118. lifw taxes. Frire 
includes stove. 2 beds. 3 bureaus, table, 
chairs, etc. House will rent renditv at 826 
per month. This Is a gift tor some lucky

$2050
Ling a debt of |:

1.868—HAANICH—«II and a Quar
ter acres, all cleared and under 
trop with the exception of shout 
H an acre which te in chick»» 
run. There Is a quantity of 
small fruits, bsrn for four bead. 

Jour chicken houses, two colony 
'hojses; four-roomed bungalow in 
good condition. Water supply 
from well. Included In the pries 
are 266 chickens, horse, three 
cows and one heifer. « P*8f.
wagon, milk eene. churn, etc Ad
joining acreage may be purchased 
If required. I \slue the stock at 
8766. Flv« minutes walk Vo B. C.

E. E. Hea'ffi
.1*1$ Douglas Street.THAT’S THE PRICE—12.766.

$3150
$3800

W ANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
ED—Old

$2,666 LOT FOR ONLT HOT

\N Ideal building elle facing on Central 
Park : lot Is «6*63. level and no roc 1 

t'onelderlne the location, t HI# * Is the l»est 
buv on the market. We are exclusive

description. B UI pay beet
en the spot. 1«1S Gov't »v

CARET ROAD—*'*
In small stumps. 'ANTED—! 8-phase motor.

*24-11some small fiult

LARGE LIGHT OFFICES TO LET iX 
THE PEMBERTON BUILDING FROM $15 
PER MONTH. INCLUDING LIGHT HEAT, 

WATER AND JANITOR SERVICE.

GORDON HEAD—Five acres, all 
under cultivation. In full bearing, 
large and small fruits, logeas, 
strawberries, currants. goese- 
hetrles and assorted lerge fruit. 
Bungalow of four rooms with 
open fireplace, etc The whole 
property commanda a lovely view 
of the water and mountains. 
Water supply at present from 
well. This property te producing 
a good revenue, and could easily 
be increased For price aed/frtre 
apply to this office.

SAANICH—Ten acres, all cleared 
end under the hlsbeet state of 
cultivation, and without doubt 
one of the best email fruit ferme 
on the Sesnlch Peninsula. There 
are 23.666 et re wberrv plants. 1.666 
logane. 31 appl* trees, 2 2 pear. 166 
cherries, plume and other mixed 
fruits. Four-roomed bungalow, 
bain and chicken houses. Fries 

.Includes here# and good cow. 16S 
chickens, wagon, incubator, and 
all kinds of tools and farm imple
ments O.wner estimates income 
for nest year between $4.660 and 
$7.666 Call and, let us give you 
the price and further particulars.

SAANICH-Forty seres. pH cleared 
and urder crop, with 1.166 feet ef 
WATERFRONTAUE. There Is 
about an acre In large fruits, and 
a quantity of smaller fruits, 
bplendld barn, granary, chicken 
ho-jsee. piggeries end garpge 
Fuor-roomed bungalow In good 
Four-roomed bungalow in good 
Water supply from spring and la 
laid on to various fields for stock.

' The whole farm tile drained. Price 
$«26 per acre, terms.

outbuildings.
$1.666. terms arranged. Fhewe ITUIF TOU ARE I.OOKING FOR A NICK 

LITTLE BUNGALOW. HERE I* ONE 
„ THAT SHOULD APPEAL TO YOU

A. W, Jones, Ltd(ORT A POWER.
lUauees auction.Real Fatale and li Established 188$.

Estate,1214 Douglas IM. Pheaa 111. 1661 Bread SL KEATING good land.A N attractive, little, «-roomed bungalow, 
, <*" • oulet street in Oak B#v roomsTwo Phones, l«4Nt ahd 8824. Sell tear 

Clothes to
Shaw & Co,
for highest prices 

Buyer will call b; 
appointment. 

Victor lag Select

Fécond-haad.

Vlctarla. B Ç.Fort Street,SU iOfïh • EX CEP TI ON ALLY attractive 
qHrt/VV and well-built roml-bungalc-w 
of s rooms, situate in a good district and

HOT WATER HEATING. HARDWOOD 
FLOORS

Very fine reception end dining rooms, open 
fireplace, selected panel and beam work, 
den with fireplace, bedroom, and lavatory 
on first floor. I bedrooms upstairs, separate 
bath and toilet, full cement basemen*; 
laundry room and toilet Particulars ae to 
terms, etc., on application.

Of) acres, h under cultivation, 6-
«•'' roomed house and new barn, all good 
•oil: rroek through property, in good agri
cultural and dairy district. Price • 4.666.

handled
Ith $1.660 cash.„ SOUTH SAANICH

*14 ACRES, all cleared and culti
vated, good bearing orchard, 
number of logane. 4 acres In 
potatoes: shout 16 miles from
town, on paved road. Price. In
cluding crop. $4.«66.

ca*y.

STRICKLAND. SWAIN A PATRICK.

Fairfield '"MoNKs.0
'y Real Estate

SOUTH SAANICH 
iOB, In 26-acre blocks or 

fronting on paved road, 
to R C Electric Station, -all 
land; Ilf6 i>er acre, on terme.

$7.366- SPLBNDID VALUB;
beo rooms ■iii-rwi g*ONLY $1.656. ON EAST TERMSbuilt-in feature*, beams and pan

ail vonvenlsnree JUST OFF OAK HAT AVK "ANTED—Old bicycles and parts la 
’ ’ conditio*. Me tory Wreckage Ccrets basemeni Victory Wreckage Cycle

(P Insurancegarden and chicken houee. Terme. Works. Phoneeight-roomQUADRA «TREBT 
’ ROOMED HOUSE and 2 large lets, 

wood warden, ijuet off Qu*d-a SL 
Price $666 cash, or $766 on terme.

Win cell »t »d<irc*e.beautiful grounds, with la*n. 
shade .trees, shrubs. ' Inea etui 
flowers of every descrlptb n ; 
well kept tegeteble garden, 
bearing fruit trees and small 
fruits, chicken run end gar
age. Terms arranged.

\V* have hundreds of other llstlnlra of 
, 1 cbolcr residential properties In the 

city nr country If vou are looking for a 
home, large or email, we can please yon

|« 216—OWNEfTTIATTNO TOWN, 
lists exclusively with us hie 6- 
roomed bungalow. Gorge district: 
large grounds, etc Thle le a reai 
Sued bu».

XV* BUT all kinds of junk, sacks, geed
» T second-hat.d tools and machinery.

8IS6.T| ACRES. 23 In cultivation, balance In 
* * pasture, «-roomed house, good barn 
«4x66. garage. dair>. small orchard, seven 
cows, two horses and farm machinery. 
Price $16.666.

Address. 613 Johnson AtrooLGORGE DISTRICT.
WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD LOTS 

In the Gorge district overlooking 
the Gorge water, good soil and no 
rock, from $366 up.

"INQUIRIES ALWAYS APPRECIATED$7.86#—ONE OF THE CHOICEST 
PIECES OF ACREAGE. with 
splendid bungalow. everything 
modern « acres In all. plenty of 
fruit trees, good soil) elevated 
lark, gasoline engine, greenhouse, 
barn stable, chicken run.

Yes, There's a Reason-OAK BAY—Near the tea. A 
very modern, compact. Well 
planned elght-room. two-a«ory 
house, well kept grounds, and 
surrounded by very fine 
homes. This , property wljt 
stand rigid Inspection.

A SEMI-BUNOALC** In Oak 
Bav. on Saratoga A'tnut. •* 
rooms, all built-in features. 1 
fire pis res. hardwood floor», 
hot water heat, full remet t 
basement. stationery tubs 
Th< re Is also a large sleeping 
i torch The electric fixture» 
are complete end of excellent 
quality. Blinds and curtain 
rods are Included Without

$8000
T.?,*" Mrs. Wardale

The name with a reputation, wha wlii 
call and buv anything _ La dies', gents* 
tnJ children's clothing, bedding, etc. 
Or call at 761 Port Street.

Once tried always convinced.

HOUSES FOR BALE
„ FOR SAL*. ____
■* SPECIAL SNAP.

SAVE C AR FARE.
Modern r,. roomed hnuile. built-in fea

tures. furnace, cemented basement, sta
tionery tube; 10 minutes* walk of <'lty 
Hall, high elevation, well-built home, 
only $1006 cash, down, balance on mort-
...........r..................$29<5

OAK BAY.
SPEC IAL RESIDENCE. -

Choice, modern. 7-roomed houee all 
built-Ut features. HARDWOOD FU>ORS, 
HOT WATER HEATING SYSTEM
large GRANITE -OPEN FIRRPI-ACB. 
large porch, cem " * * **~
ary tube Price 
application) ...

WANTED. HOUSE.
SI* or seven-roomed house. n<

*3.666, will pay 81,666 cash down.

«6x256 LOt.
^ ,t>r «nia. 5 minutes from Quadra Street 
>ue. Owner will arrange easy terms or 
■xrhapge same for aufndtoblle. J. S. Bar- 
holomew, 73« Port Street Phone 6119 

 sH-26

ALL WORTH YOUR NSPECTION CARLIN REALTY*.
$6100311 Jones Bldg

B. G. Robinson & Co.
do B C Permanent Loan Bldg. 

Phone,Tl «8.

BUNGALOW SPECIAL.
Move riüh i’ is. A .MODERN HOME rtf 1 rooms on Dun- 

‘ * edln Hirer! half block from car low
\\r* BUT east-err clothing, furniture, 
J * fewelry. Steves, tools, evervthlna. 
Fenton. I«1 Johnson St. Phone till. II

LARGE. S-ROOMED. VERT WELL 
HUI2.T ItUNGA M»W. In Falrfleid. situated 
on a choice street between MndCn Avenue 
and Cook Street. containing nbe reception 
hall, living and oinfng room have been 
made Into one. with good fireplace and 
built-in effects. There are two large bed
rooms. with good closets, bathroom and 
toilet between The kitchen Is bright and 
ioem> . the pass pantry has built-in bins, 
etc.; all lights are on separate ew I tehee 
The houee Is newly decorated. Polished 
floors in reception hall at.d living room. 
There la a full eised extra de-ip 1 asement 
i not cemented i and concrets foundation. 
The lot Is 66x141. with lane. Good soil. 
The improvement taxes have two y «are 
mere to run. Do net confuse tms bunga
low with those built during the hbom 'or 
sala. "This woe bow for- * com me tor for 
his ewn home. A complete set of new 
window blinds and new linoleum on kit
chen. pantry and hatnreem. It Is one-half 
block from car and Jitney.

taxes, for skie cheap Phone 4n551

OKAUTIFUL Fairfield bungalow, mod- 
*6 era In every reepect,,choice high situ
ation. near car line and beach beautiful 
finished Interior gnd one of the hand, 
so meat and heat bungalows In the district. 
<.round floor haw reception hall, panel,ed 
and beamed, with open fireplace and 
Inglenook : dining room panelled" and 
beamed open fireplace. and music room 
with arch opening tpusb- room also op» ne 
l2l<î_.hal1 P»** Pswtrv with- nrceee«*i> 
she!ring and fixtures modern kitchen with 
gas installed, a ion Ironing hoard, switch. *. 
•tc breakfast room, linen ron.m. Urgen*nrnAm . r.M k. ■ k___I__ . —.

MISCELLANEOUS'Some Choice Buys1 ROOMS, •MM. «9DBN Tea Gordon, Patricia Bay. Tv as.

Good House Buys Ali-ftl$î.6«6 BUTS a ramfortahle cottage PRINCESS AYR.. NEAR COR. CHAMBERS« rooms, bath, hot and cold we tor. 
all In very good order: let #8x116. 
Terms. S If rash, balance or-

3.666—MODERN NOM* contain
ing « room», large end airy, and 
up-to-date In every reepect. goo-1 
full basement, furnace heated, 
modern street improvements, with
in 16 minutes* walk of poet office 
and close to ear Une, vplT rea
sonable terme can be given.

3,186—COST 4-ROOM HOME, 
large bedrooms. polished fir 
floors, panelled walls open fire
place. built-in mente), with large 
mirror, rlothee cloeete. cement 
basement: let 88x126. Terme een

STATIONERY, 
K5 and notion»

chins. hardwareleys.
No. «136.

This 7-room home fbutit ltisi, see
ft. away from George Jay School. I» • 

bargain. Foreclosure sale. Home ts build
coat over 83.666; let coat 81.46* stable 
• cement floor) coat 81 «6. All going fur 
$2.166, but muet be sold quickly. Parlor 
• fireplace and folding doors ». dining room

OAK RAT MONTEREY AVg-t- 
roomed modern. 1 large bedroom 
dew notaire and S upstair*, with 
sleeping porch. S ree»ptlea rooms, 
cement basement, furnace, gar
age large let A bargain at 
$8.866.

CLOVERDALR—2-mll# rtrele. very 
nice, «-roomed cottage, entrance

; hell, flieplsta M—usl nontrv 
large lot all In garden, electric 
light, water, etc a greet sacri
fice at only $1,8*6.

NIAGARA ST. NEAR BEACON 
HILL PARK—S roomed, modern 
house. 4 bedrooms, 2 both rooms, 
large lot; a snap at 18.668 for 
quick aale.

HILLSIDE—Cleee te ear and Jitney. 
Large. *-roomed, modern cottage.

and notions 288 Cook Street.SAANICH ACREAGE.
ACRES, oil under 'cultivation, five- 

roomed house, 2 fireplaces and 
nice veranda, beautiful > lew 
of Gulf end Islands, chicken 
houee for It# birds osd 
stable» full ei fee*. 87.8*6 
wm buy this going concern, 
with 366 vEIckens. cow with 
calf, pigs and Implement». 
Terms can be arranged.

$«88.

Southall—The Stove King
1*2 Fort Street.

H. Ci. DA LB Y * CO. Mtg meek' ef pew and weed
of t he leading» makers to ehooM from

large bright kitchen. upstairs, 3 large bed
rooms fwlth clothes presses', separate bath 
and toilet, piped for tprnace, high, full 
eised basement let 62x148. Taxes 838 per 
year. This Is only 5 minutes' walk to new

We take your old etwv* in trade, make
colls to fit any range.

If II # to do with a rangenet t ranges

Southall * stove* satisfy.Week End Specials
EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS.

LEE AVENUE—8 rooms, bul t-ln
features, furnace, etc ........... 83.86*

KING'S ROAD—7 rooms, fully mod
ern. furnace, etc........................83.160

FORBES STREET « rooms, pan
elled slid beamed, laundry trays 
...........  ......................... ............... ; $3,366

High School and 12 minutes to City Hail.PRICE FOR QUICK SALE. IS.«66 
81.766 at T per cent - can remain eu mort 

gagé, balance cash.
The home ta very solidly built and only bTRICKIAND. SWAIN » PATRICK.requires a.little renovating to make a very
nice home

Accident. Slehwexe. PlateFire, Automobile.
(ilaw and Marthe li TM'NGALOW I

-I». hul't In featur coonje and bathroom, 
e. open tire grate. I.a*c- 
: good hm*Hty-; lot 5*»x

C. U. Conyers &. Co, OFFER •ell-bullt. i-
............... .................... All large: «try

rooms and recently "papered inside through- 
out and painted outalde. Three can be 
used ae bedrooms, besides dining room, 
kitchen, pantry, bathroom, etc. Two open 
fireplaces. Half-mile from City Hall and 
close to Central School. High School and 
the new church. The same -Ised h inge- 
lows in thla locality are being offered for 
$5.666 For business reasons owner will 
sell for, $1.975. We have carefully in - 
rpeeled thla property and -can recommend 
it as an exceptional buy in > tftort* to-

JPEC1AL Phone 5»f7l1216 Douglas Mbaer ment---------------- — -—all In fruit
and garden. Another snap at 
8L866. or will trade for email 
fruit ranch 6 or « miles out.

Bagshawe & Co. /
834-328 Sayward Bldg.

launder tube

$2:100 marigold888 View gjreeL f*« 11-666 win |ake $3.:t>6. half cash
Camp Furniture 

Camp Stoves
We carry a full stock ef

*«22Llow. hath, toilet, 
acre. Kaey terms.

i REPROOF STORAGE. crating so I
Hudson Brow the furnitureSUMAS AT*.. 2 bed rooms. II»- 

rtf mg room, kitchen, pantry, 
bath, fruit trees, berries, garden, **c. I

Street, end 711. ........ .. *, , ■ . *
Courtney Street Phone 34T4.Phone 2281. Peck

Very Modern 5-Room 
Bungalow

1<*CR RALE—P«-story cottage.
1 full 'Chien t basement, turner 
nnd Pantov nttor Jubilee Hospital. 
Apply Phone «827X1. ,

UNFURNISHED SUITES$2650

$1800

JAMES BAT 7-rot 
/tret-Unes condition.

LOT SNAP.
82.166 LOT roe 8886. PARTMKNTS to let. Corner Camoeun 

and Pandora ______ ___ ________q2.--l7FAIRFIELD DISTRICT. ftj'J haec- 
inent. furnace, garage Thla la a 
real home remîced In • prit* to 
|3 666. on term*.

t'OR SALE—3-roomed shack,Choice Buy light end•VICTORIA WEST. 6-room cot
tag#

Full eised let on St. Patrick St.. 
within 2 blocks ef Oak Bay car 
ilne. no rock. It cost the owner 
82.166. and to. cleee an estate It 
must he sold for 1156 cash. It le 
In one of the best locations In 
Onk Ba>. Phone 1846 or «787 for 
ether particulars.

Phone 1 >671. ELAND APARTMENTS—One 
J nlehed eulte. Phone «1ST nlA-lfTHE <»R1I*FITH COMPANY «II Pandora A vaWILL

161-106 Hlhhen- Done Bldg.A particularly well-built and at
tractive «-room bungalow, situate 
on splepdld let 66x185. Just outside 
the mil* circle and cleee to car line. 
Thle bungalow was built by an ex
pert carpenter for hie' home, and 
the workmanship and materia •* 
cannot be excelled. It has recently

IHREE-ROOMRD SUITE, unfurnished, 
close In. cheap. HIS Pandora At# 

ed-ll

R. B. PI NNKTT $\ro.EMI-Bt'NOALOV . 7 rooms mod
ern. exr-ept basement and fur
nace. This house Is well built and 
arranged, very do*» In: fine lot 
in trees and flowers. For quick 
sale 12.«66, on very easy terms.

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY387-8 I*.
ACREAGE. I'OR SALE—15 head nome and nurw.

1.266 te 1.36* Iba Can be eeee at 
Pacific Transfer, 781 Cormorant It al«tl 
TNOR SALE — GcoS. leen. work horses. 
$ weight $.66* 6he J*ru»y heifer end 
$6 hens Appl> Hall Happy Valley Read. 

T^URNI8HED and unfurnished apart- rear Daliimor* a Store. a2»-2«
X mente, with gee range, aloe 2 bed
rooms suitable for business men. 827 Pan
dora. 814-14

FURNISHED SUITES3AANICH 
^ 46x166.

-Soldier's houe» for aale. 
Box 911. Time*. a!1“f ACRES, about I under cultivation.

• * balance good land, easily cleared. 
land la all fenced, has city water; clone to 
school, poet office and station: 6 miles 
from city. New l-roomed bungalow, barn, 
poultry houses, etc. Price $6,860. good

IMFORTABLT furnished front apartW.b repainted at a coat of 8208. and
ACREAGEA, A. Meharey,1* practically In ae good. eha|>e os BAUTIFULLT FINISHED 9 ROOMED 

« Bay. every convcnl- 
■leeping porches, etc , 
■five home For par-

1176 Tates *28-14adul'i. only.

The dwelling consists of reception 
hall with clogfc room, living room 
l»xli. dining room 13x21 with fire
place. parti -ularly bright and at
tractive kitchen, excellent pdnli >. 
two fine bedrooms, bath and tolltt. 
also attic large enough for two bed
rooms. The basement te full elee. 
«emeu ted. with furnnr* splendid 
veranda at front end rear At ;be 
front there la a nice lawn and at 
the ^eck a- splendid- garden, also 
garage and hen nouse

Every room and 'every part of the 
houee la complete to the smallest 
detail, and the house ae a whole will 
satiety the moat exacting. Price 
83.746. terms r.n a r plica tien. Ex- 
elusive agency by

IOICE A' RKAGE HUY2 bathrooms.
' beautiful site, very choie- garden laud. 
Khelhourne Street paved rond, and only 3 
miles from city, nice slope to roadway and 
ideal for choice homesite. with small fruits 
and chickens. 82.666 per acre refused In 
1913. Price |«66 per acre; clear title: easy 
term» A buy that we can recommend 
Exclusively by T I1 McConnell, '*6 P»m- 
hertoq Bldg.________ * .ti

«63-6 Sayward Block. FINANCIALROYAL CORF.
llculara apply to W. E. Mela tyre. Loewi Mgr. «88 Gorge Load Went.menthe old.

MILES from city. I scree, nil cultivated, 
ne building*. Price 11,466, geed terms.

Perm sweet Building.PEMBERTON
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS "$4*0it SALE —2 cow». 1 Holstein milking

ft when fresh 7% gallon*, due Maroh 16; 
Holstein-Durham, due l>ev. I both fre- 
from fault or blemish ; tested. Pr,.n* 
7t*tn 84* Oral ef low er Road. a25-2!l
LIOR SALE—Team of horse*. T years old,

688-7 Sayward Bldg. Tel. 8548,
Buy From Owner

OFF COOK.
NEAR NORTH QUADRA.

T 626 M<Exclusively by McConnell a21-41

DELHI HOTEL. «IT Tate» street Under
uew’ipdnagement. Cleaned, and decor

ated throughout. .. Bedrooms and light 
housekeeping suite*. Moderate term* »
ghelton. proprietor. ; __________ «I

?OR 8 A LE—Good farm.--------  ------- —.......... about *6 acres.
* improved and In crop : good dwelling 
house and outbuildings; good location, near 
Victoria, only $«,566. or about •«& an 
acre. A. Cosh. Metcbosin. Victoria. R. C.

will take team of$1,700 VERT rOMPftBTABLK« Lots together. pounds as part payment also heavy har-- , FOUR ROOMED c'OTTXUE.
near Quadra Htreet P< heel, with hath, 
toilet and other modern conveniences 
Thla house has a full si rod basement *«d 
stands on a large lot with good garden. 
Terms, half cash, and balance arranged.

Kandy's Nursery. Ulovecdsle Axe• Lets together. 1188 Dweglee htreet.
•OUSRKREPINO ROOMS.*27-44 OOP laying hen*

Phone DHL
9*6 Courtney street.A SNAP. Phone «545LTWILL exchange about 1*6 acres of firm

class tlmuer for a oi|\ home, 
take a good car In exchange 
owner. Box 696.Tlmea.'

*36-28
181 SAYWARD BLOCK- "OR8B. !86 IbaI WO unfurnished rooms, «team heat and 

telephone Phone 3887R. *25-41 al*o lorry and.A SNAP POE QUICK BALL. *27-46 Phone 38«5R

SALE OR EXCHANGE
land. 16 tn ruttivatt

MICHIGAN ST. Fhoae 1462H. ittabie for farmiXi<1. WEAVER. ARE16 tn cultivation. #»-4tOAK BAY LOT.Phone 655*. 138 Pemheeten Bldg. West Baker»Metrhoetn. Victoria. 
Belmont.

Phone I2M. 
*27-44Coast Builders and 

Brokers, Ltd.

------  T^OUR-ROOM. WELL-BUILT BUNG A -
________ _ * LOW. Marigold, on Vt acre loll Water.

_ ^ „ ...» Phone and light; all fenced. chicken
Own., ln.ir.ru u. o mfrtflr* In, 1er hoUne. bnn.iu.nl rornllr built u.-ntr or 

Immediate eaie. Ail. cleared. If»e. end email fruRs. good roll. . land all fenc-»! ; 
ready in bu.ld on. Faces south. H«ndy to owner leering for East immediately . $$,366. 
cars and school very easy terms

LOST AND FOUNDFor Quick Sale
UNFURNISHED HOUSES BUGGIES repai

Repair Shop.4-ROOM ROCKfIDE POULTRY STORR.ONI OP THE ------------ ---------
BUNGALOWS in the city, very 
complete In every way. splendid
ly finished. 4 bay windews. high 
situation, large lot. beautiful 
flower garden. AI kitchen garden. 
Suffice to ee>. U is a lovely little 
home for small family. Price 
$1,366. 1166 cash, balance te suit.

IBXTWOOD—Auld Reekie cottage to 
rent for September Particulars 1117 
■reaa Ave.a24-I8

«66 Union Bank Bldg. VICTORIA, a C.EXTRA ORDINARY I 08T—At Gorge. Sunday." 22nd. lady e 
gold wrist watch, name Edith en

graved on bock. Reward. Phone 
J. E, Ellis.___________________________ a26-17

ÎONT—In or eround Rea'cnn Hill Park.
J platinum and enamel her pin, set with 

pelrl and diamonds Ryward if rcturne*. 
to office. Empress Hotel. ______ a.t-17

IoHT— Pocket bowk containing marriag* 
J license and dlerharge papers. Plisn* 
Turee. gpencer's Delivery Dept *23-37

I OBT—-Afternoon. Sunday, at Little C»r- 
J dova • Mt >ourlas> chafed gold 
bracelet diamond in centre. Rewar-1 

Phone 44681..___________ _________' *62-37

WATERFRONT *NAP, PRICK $366.
FOWL BAY.

RSXT- -6-room. modern house, with riTANTED TO BUT—ALL KIND* 
9 i LIVE FOULTRT IN LABOR 

OR SMALL QUANTITIES. IF TOO 
HAVE POULTRY TO SELL 
WRITE OR PHONE FOR PRICER 

WE WILL CALg,

WE ARE THE LARGEST BUYERS 
OF FOULTRT ON VANCOUVRE 

ISLAND.

WENDELL R. SHAW * < O.AKTIHB rOLES. A i»iH yThree beautiful level waterfropt lots, 
else 133x194. all cleared, no rock, roll black 
loam, water, sewer and. electric light lota 
run from high water mark to the road, no 
road between lets and the tea. Price only 
$1.206 rash for th* three : worth Just three 
times that price eren to-day.
THIS 18 AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPOR 
TUNITY TO SECURE A SITE ON THE 
WATERFRONT IN THIS BEAUTIFUL 

LOCALITY.

Improved Farms $18 rentrai Bldg. Phew, $872. 118 Quadra. Phone 1811.Tel. 88.
JOR RENT—Small 4-roomed cottage, 

■ lao 2 cabin* Apply 167 Old Baqut- 
tslt Road.-*24-1866 ACRES. 16 acres ' cleared. 46 

aero* In pasture, oxer 266 acres In 
ftrst-claro standing limber. - lergw 
«recks, rtfuated 4 miles from Dun
can an the main road, l mile from 
railway station. This preneity 
would make a splendid (arm. Price

f|1HB biggest furniture moving vans 
1 tmotor) In town, cheep rate* The 

Safety Storage Ce.. Ltd. Phone 487. Night 
phone 8t86I>_____________________II

A. E. Mitchell
461 Union Bank.

EXCELLAT FBI IT LAND. FHONR USAHOSPITAL 4 rooms. 116.ROAD.
Day A Boggs. «26 Fort Street.

aituated In South Saanich.
------  ...e sea and transportation.

about one-third cleared.- Price $3,666.

ACRES.ROBERT CiBl'BB. OX or near Crob Street. Mondav after
noon. small roll filma, undeveloped 

Phene 5286. ----------------- “
uncut 4-room, modern bungalow.

James Bay Bungalow FURNISHED HOUSES a-'l-ST834# PER ROOM.86.66*.
ACRES; adjoining the nbove. IEN MINUTES O' BLISS•ULLT furnished. 3-roomed cottage. __ _ _ Bor

deaux Ice cream delight ^at Ste»eo- PHIL WIN POULTRY PLANT.«•ROOM LOW In James 
—. ... .ieacon Hill Park. 
8 good, bedrooms. S open Hre
places. conaei vatory. etc. Lot Is 
very large *-6xi;o. surrounded by 
ert-rgreen hedge, full bearing fruit 
trews loaded with fruit, line lawn 
at front and tn rear: very secluded 
and a very nice heme. Price 
$4.660, on terms

Charles F. Eagles
Ill Sayward Block. Phene 8114.

cleared, shack on th* property.City Brokerage
A. T. ABBEY

884 Union Bank Bldg. Phone 114.

Lake 168-I1S M<Shawnlganr waterfront. -_____ L— J
Day A Boggs. «28 Fort - Street.

Three-roomed cottage, $2$ per
month. Apply 26J4 Fernwood Ki.ad

.*$6-tv

Price’ $8:466.
All baby chicks booked up te JuneWANTED

MISCELLANEOUS
In the beet part of GordonACRES. Towns Cockerels bought.all cultivated. fencedHead. Get any builder e estimate cn a five- 

roomed cottage to-day. Note hew - Utile 
he can do- (or you at 8766 per room.

Then see thle sound, well-btttit cottage 
at $8«0 per room.

The lot, 36x186. with stable, le thrown 
in for good measure. •

The whole* la on the half-mile circle, on

soil possible tor all kinds of fruits. $8.s»6.
ROOM AND BOARD5-RoOMKD BUNGALOW, hall, .ly

ing and dining rooms opening In
to each other. open fireplace, 
built-in features, cement base- 
ment, nice garden. Price 88.87$.

UT our spiced pickling vinegar tCemo-ACRES. adjoining the nbove, fenced WANTED TO BENT—HOUSES sun Brand).14.866.and cultivated
Ask your grocer. Phono S849X.iHED. five or slx-rocm bungalow;

be strictly modern; no children. 
Times *26-21

For Sale WISE A CO. •88-24A. S. BARTON |ONT HESITATE—Phono 8461 It
*ny furniture for TIMBEROur ro-CONSTANC* A VS—Let *6sl«6. 

weierfroni. with l-n
------------ — mut.

flreslai

SAANICH—On paved rend.

Foul Bay c*ll .and offerpreeentatiL^OUR bachelor, gentlemen with Chinee» 
I ejrvant wlah to lent a nice hene 1er 
he winur at « mod*rat* rental: muet be 
nm>letely furnleh*d._ linen, silver, gamg* ;

Maud Exchange. 7«7
"ort gtreet.8-ROOMRD BUNGALOW, attrac

tive. close to sea and cere, 2 ved- $1.886 CASH.MVE ACRES. WANTED-Immediately, 
▼ft mtien of Victoria, t

within :i wHOISON, Vicu«le or other good machine
eevoml scree ot•piCITRKStitT Phone 7144.64$ Feet.if spent now. will hoy 174 acres near hawk*. 

2 miles from, river and the same distance 
from railway track. There are 8 creeks 
and a email lake on the property, nom*
flee cedar, etc. Apply owner.

A. H. MGR-MORtiAN.

contante will receive beet ef care during 
«.«-cupency. Telephone 484A office hours.

_____ v_ «-.ft--»

light tli varying from I to 12-tneh.under roltlvnUen Muet be cheap.ith all yaaf running R. V. Winch A Co., Ltd, New Method Cleaners -
«4ÎQ Yet»# Street. Over White Luaea. 

Proeetng and Repairing Well Done.

'ATLRFRONtAGE.Price 1264 per FWHÜJL. A McLAGAN.B BISTER MAN. FORMAN A CO. WANTED—To MdftK after 8*pt#W
> i 14th. modern t or 5 room bungai 

«•lope in. bv careful_tenants, no childi 
beet rare lake* of bouse and garden

J, F, Belben $748.86 Est iblisned 1166.
Winch Funding. 444 Fort Street.

888 View 84. 766 Fort Street. Phone till.
«WNEH. F. V. Bos 174, VictoriaT*L 3146. SIS Tate* BV
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GERMANS MUST WALKBUSINESS CHANCES CORSETS PLUMBING- AND HEATING Manager McLeod between three and 

four weeks ago, but has been a stilp-
llng railway

_  _ — __ Ifly *
man sick to T«4d the dope, put hr 
print by somfi people. Has W/roster 
put himself out at all to really see 
what they do earn? Right here in 
Victoria the poor common section 
men on the Government railway 
earns the vast amount of 18.20 per 
day, and he or they belong to the 
operating staff at that. Also, if he 
looks up some of the clerks be will 
find that there are men in responsible 
positions, married, with children, 
getting the enormous salary of $85 
per month. Can you tell me how 
they manage to keep body and soul 
together and appear respectable at 
that? They telL^you In the paper 
what the big fellows earn, but never 
say what theWian with the low wage 
earnsi lie a downright disgrace to 
pay a man $8.20 for eight hours’-hard 
work in the broiling «un, and if a 
car happens to run oft the track, 
ten to one he is fired.

I may state more. 1 was In Eng
land when the last big strike was on 
and the railway men had the country 
tied up properly, I .can assure you. 
It took me two days to travel from 
Glasgow to Rugby, besides being tied 
up In Glasgow before I could get out.

A TIMES READER.

o-nlght's paper

lltMDHSC
■1-1. sea MumbleT (im» i i rtffiilif W limitrii» OPMLLà OOM1» OfyiCl Aildfci- 

men with rood «duration This v*rv ] ‘ _ moeto mad* 1SST Do**»»*# Pbwt
late reel I ns. fascinating business has bees 
established nine y*ars under present man 
ag»nv*ni ami I» in thbrougn. sound, prosper
ous condition. Present owner has h*3 
wide experience. Suitable applicant cas. 
pun-ha»#" half lotenest for l.’.M* Refer
ence* required and gl'en. Box ♦:«, Tone.

__ m art .21

iSwristn
Berlin, Aug. 26.—Owing to the «nor* 

mous Increase In the cost of operation' 
street car service in many of thi 
smaller German cities has been dis
continued. Jena, Wuerzbufg, Frieberf 
and Heilbronn are among the iowm 
trying now to get along wlthou' 
trams. Attempts were mad* to keer 
the lines going by radical increases If 
fares, but the public, unable to pa> 
the price, to<* to walking.

Berlin and other large cities, when 
street car traffic haw fallen off alarm
ingly because of increased fares, art 
facing the problem of reorganising th* 
service, retaining only those line? 
which are absolutely necessary for th* 
accommodation of persons haying t< 
travel long distances, wagon a», 
carts brought out to give a. ..lift t< 
pedestrians during recent strikes nr 
street car employees haVe indicate, 
which routes through Berlin are vita 

" iwrtatlon.

1*16 Tates 0v zone of the fire at the head of Six- 
MHe creek, but the crew has six 
weeks* supplies in case-of being tem
porarily cut off from connection with 
the outside.

Rambler.Cariboo.
Lessees working.>n the No. 3 level 

at the Rambifr-Cariboo mine, tn the 
Slot an district, have uncovered a one- 
foot vein of practically solid galena 
assaying 370 ounces per ton In silver 
and 71 per cent In lead- The discov
ery was made at a depth of 450 feet 
below the outcrop.

California Athabasca, 
lordly remodelled, and consider- 

enlarged a* to equipment, the 
California-Athabasca mill, situated 
on Give-Out Creek, about Nelson, 
have started operation, after two or 
three trials runs during the week. The 
plant, which In the old days was as
sociated with the Athabasca mine, 
will treat the ore of the California, 
which la being developed by the 
California Mining Company, of which 
John R. Cassln, of Seattle, is the 
head. With the varloua alterations 
and Improvements, the milt has been 
brought up to a dally capacity of io 
tons.

Phone <74 and 4SI

DENTISTS OCKINO—Ji its Bay, MS Toronto St. 
Ramin eenaeeted. Celle 
tor as* systems Installed 

47

OAK BAY AND JUNCTION Phuno 8771.
DRV GOODS.

J'lRIMASO.VH, 1144 oak Bay Avenus, 
«psrâal value In bung^sw aprons and 

— Children v hats at haif-

r. SHUTS flats CADC.I,,IL J.
list. Office, \a ÎSÎ Pembcrtea Build

\\7 R- BENZIE* A CO.—Plumbing end 
o • heating Full lias of supplies 
Phene 2S1», |H Cormorant 8t.__________ 47

all-47For awlMtuot Phstio TtS7.
Letters addressed the Editert*. C, J. WALKER, dentist. K< lb tended for ►ubl Ica tien mustÔBK the B usinées Kx«h*nge fer g bed 

"bT business openings of an established 
nature. Ueaerpl story, rooming hous- 
tmelnets, rr.anufacturlng-j-Ancerna and other 
opportunities In various enterprises The 
Business Exchange. 71» It C Permanent 
Ixmn Bldg , . Douglas Street. Teleplu»’.-

and legibly wi The longer nn ertlel*BUTCHER
MINTON MEAT MARKET We have 
venftiung in meats ef the fires: 

•r at 4he lowest possible price# Free 
ry. H. -M a v ken ale. prep.. Oak May

NOTT, STS Yates Street. the shorterL the chance ef Ineertlen.mu stebart PeaseF*i£5- Dr. W. r. and heating Phone 2 set. to must beer the name andOffice beam. » 8» address writer, but net tor pubtlea-le • » i The pubâl-
cation or rejection of nrtlclee Is •DETECTIVES HAYWARD * D0D8, LTD entirely In the discretion of tbe Editor.
No responsibility Is assumed by tbs paperFURRIER for MSS. submitted te the Editer.C DETECTIVE AGMNCT-\irK HAVE BUTERA for bona-fide bust- 

1 » nesst» or partnerships..large #r small 
Fullest Investigation required. K P. Clark 
A . Ltd.

Stocks. Bonds.
Insura tv* e and Estate Agents. 

ie#« Broad StreetT^ Phese____________ _______ a»-88

ittmite detective b-iel- RAILWAY WAGES.•VICTORIA PLUMBING CO. 
Y defe St Phones 84S8 p 
1/ P UKIOER. plumber.

818 H lb-841 Z. ---• —— -• m j vir » » n iui „
,, jol,„ »«• 0.1

Ave. Phene «413. To the Editor,-—Re the letter in141 Panders.DRESSMAKING BOOT REPAIRS Phone 4684L Botha, bellere and
►RICE BROS 18>4 Oak Bor Ave..

NOTICE TO CREDITOR».
In the Matter of the Estate ef Mary 

Ann Phillips, Late ef Victoria, De
ceased. a

Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
having any claim or demands against 
the late Mary Ann Phllllps,twho died on 
or about Ine 2Sth day of November, 1818, 
St ^Victoria. In the Province of British 
Columbia, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to Heieterman, 
Forman A Co.. «VS View Street, Vic
toria. B. C., their names and addressee 
and full particulars In writing of tholr 
accounts and the nature of the securi
ties. If any. held by them.

And take notice that after the 1st day 
of September. 1820, the Executors will 
proceed to distribute the aaeeta of th# 
said deceased among the persona en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claim* of .which they shall then have 
had notice,\md ’hat the aatd Executors 
Will not be liable for the «aid assets or 
any pert thereof to any person of whose 
claim they shall not then have received

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. this 31st day 
of July, 1924

JAMES FORMAN,
HUEERT LETHABY, 

Executors of the Last Will of the Said 
Mary Ann Hiillips.

No. 321.

Fowl Bay R, We Spécialisé leDr »e»swaktaa. nil* a specialty. RAZORS SHARPENEDwaitK->—» ». HI» Laegley ■*-rate# Pbosw II«4 Latest polishes ala fur ,rVTADAME M1X1TTB. expert dressmaking 
and milhrrr >. alteration# Phone

E HAFETY RAZOR SHARPENING CO.Business and Professional 
Directory

ESQUIMALT Blade* sharpened better thee now.

FREEZ0NE101 « Oeverni next to Bank of Com-
Hours 8 to 4 p.m.. Saturday 1 p.iDYKING AND CLEANING PLUMBER

tl’ILLIAM WILSON, plumber and eeet- 
V1 tary engin, «r 124» KsquWwelt Reed. 

Phone 8V47L. House plumbing tend 
a specialty Kell ma les tree. »

GARAGE
THOBÜRV OARAGE. 881 Esquimau
* Dev phone 212#. night phone »M1" 
Auto repairing, geaollne. oMa and oCcoo- 
•orle* All classes machine and marine 
« ork don#

DRV GOODS AND HARDWARE 
\*bw*LL M- SPRATT. dry goeda

hardware. 4M Kaqulmalt Rd Phono
• S«3. N perlai for Saturday, children »
navy romper* |i.$| each.

« DEPARTMENTAL STORE. 
Ct.QUVKXIRS of Esquimau lust received, 
h™ A Bice assortment. engraved brooches, 
pins. etc. Angu# 1268 Esquimau Road. 
.Phone 6847L

DRUG STORE
jpRKAV

REPAIRSDIE WQRKS—1Tbs ug-lo-
dats works la the Province.

Off Corns!AUCTIONEERS No Rain!Fart ttt- T-4 76 THE
HANDYMAN

Painting. Reef 
Week. Fancies. 

House Repaire, et#

ELECTRICIANS7KKIUAN
1-138. ALL WRITING SACREDIf UltPHT KLKVTRIC COUPANT. Ml 

stay bard Bldg Electrical cemtte<- 
tors. hot.»* wiring, motor install* ion* and 
general repair# Estimate* give#. Phone 
Ms: or 2»SiR. 47

AWNINGS
A.he. ef W.„. P.p., |n Chinl Ap# 

Consigned Te See.
RIGBY, 1821 Douglas St.

Phene 4781.iad sroro owning*

ELECTRIC TREATMENT B. CAIjEVBABY CARRIAGE
SPECIALISTS To million, and million» of Chinee, 

everywhere all writing Is «acred. 
Hence It heppene that In the average 
Chinese community. In thi» country 
as well aa In other», Including the 
Orient, every scrap of paper, all old 
letters, and nil waste pater, are laid 
«aide In a clean receptacle to await 
the collector, who appear» at regular. 
Intervale to transfer the wall» paper 
to the Marred furnace. >

These wants paper. inMii.l, even 
commercial meeange» and advrrtlae

EMUFE VIOLET RAT» »r* . REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

pain of all kind# rh<
It Is. goitre, parai yet# eye dle-W# Do Keoalra 

Phone zees.
T. H. Jooe«

A C»
Specs lists la 

Rich-Class Baas 
Car# Toy Car
riages Go-car*» 
Tey Mo-ora • »!

t loterie. EC

>81 Port Street Lend A Investment Agency,
governmentEXPRESS

SAW PILING1 A<$*« AOK and freight collected. Cad bo re
also checked end Ship- Pro* JAWS filed. knives and

Ooo. Huffman. 14SS Doug’74 random
P ASKET Baggage and freight col
lected. checked and shipped; furnlti SCAVENGING

1CTORÎABATHS SCAVBNQINOUari.sew Street. Pa that there ia a great deal of n>om for 
expanaion. _

I might also add that the railway 
clerka have not Tiad an increase since 
the MvAdoo award in October, 1818. 
which ia something not many men 
can aay In this time of strikes and 
complaints for higher pay.

Hoping you can find apace for thi* 
letter, whirh. I hope, will correct a 
wrong impression, l *'*"li‘in- 

V'. R. DVNCAN.
B. of R. and 8 C.

Government ft ments, fpr, «1 nee -t’onfuviua used the 
««me characters whereby to impart 
hla wisdom, they are sacred. Should 
the papers be burned by the Chinese 
in their own homes, it ia thought tt-e , 
ashes of the sacred writings would 
mingle with the ashes of wood an-l 
other fuel, and the aehea of the 
Chinese writings are held to be as 
sacred as the writings themselves 

Ashes from the sacred furnace »:re 
Î laced in sacks. These sacks are con
veyed to the sea. and then, in a boot 
me carried out to where the tide tuns 
swiftly, there being consigned t.i the 
waves. This boat ie called the Mon 
War boat by reason of the fact tha; 
ft Is generally provided by the M »n ! 
War Sher. an organization with j 
branches everywhere for the main-'j 
tenance of the spirit of reverence for i 
lbe Confuclan system.

The furnace in the Chinatown ihati 
nearly every large city in the Unite 1 

, States Includes Is usually an o\ enlfkc 
structure^ about five feet high. On 

1 the Walt opposite there is Hkely to be 
j seen pome inscription similar.;o the 

'owO-wTng: "The spirits of our ances- 
j tors.are pleased that we keep sarred 
I the writings of out country." h
\ •" Tl»< funds necessary for the upkeep ; 
i of thie custom are provided alike, by |
: tne richeet and the humblest of tiv* 

citizens of Chinatown. — Detroit 
I News. ,

ENGRAVERSBA THIA FOR
SECOND-HAND DEALERS Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little 

1’reexone on an aching corn, instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then shortly 
■you lift it right-off with flitger* 
Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
Freesone for a few cents, sufficient to 
remove every hard corn, soft corn,, or 
corn between the toes, and the ciàl-
1 II.Au ______ i___ l »_ » l__

•81 FortelevtrSTysrs." notlee, the undemlgned will present to 
► he Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council a 
petition praying that the following par
cels of land situate in Happy Valley, In 
the Esquimau Land District, that la to 
say:

Commencing at the northeast corner 
of Section 73. Kaquimslt District, 
thence southerly along the east line of 
Sections 73. 74. 7$ and 74 said district 
to th* southeast corner of said Section 
71; theme westerly along the south 
line of said Section 76 to the northeast 
corner of Section 83 of said district, 
thence aoullierly along the east line of 
Section» 83 and 84 said district to 
southeast comer of *ald Section II: 
thence westerly along the south lino of 
said Section 84 to the western bound
ary of the Happy Valley Road; thence 
northcrl* along the western-boundary
of lil* Hsnnv Valle»/ Rnail In th# •.nulh-

(7 LXKHAL ENGRAVER. Steadl C 
« liCTHt En graver Ooo Owe 
U* Wharf Street, behind Foot Olflc# UTE P XT *be»!uie!> top prters for seed 

eaer-arr rtatln. aay triad, tool# 
■terse, heater# furniture, et# Pboae It Is.BARRISTERS

lltOTO ENGRAVING- Half- ton* anti 
Uao^Vot# Time* Engraving DepartDUNLOP A FOOT.

Barristers, Solicitor# Notarié# Et#

VA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALBERTA 
. AND B C. BARS

•11-18 SS)Wstd Bl<lg Victoria B C.
Phone 811. 4Î

LEVY.
Jewelry, musical and nautical laetru-PISH Tel. S448.

K Clll NURANU, LTD —Flob 
try., fruit a^d vegetable# 

ebtea Fi PHomo 243.

luaea, without soreness or irritation.WE but say thing or everythtag aod 
’* call everywhere. A square deal 1» 

guaranteed. Ja<ob Aaronson. 881 Johnson
Street. Phone 785. 47

Secretary,

BLACKSMITHS

BUY TIMEFLORISTSR. TOUU. 728 Johnson Street Gen
eral blacksmiths snd horse eboeteg_ NEWS AND NOTES

OF THE MINES
SECOND HAND DEALERSROWN F WCTOIUA NURSERIES. LTD 

♦ IS View Strove Plods*. Phso~ 'Ante nothing—We bur rag# boas#j !»•» and 71»
BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

aa you would anything elan. 
Check np what you are paying for. 

' We are the only Arm using the 
time check system.

Phone us your nest order.

bottle# «Id newspapers and
FURRIER sines, rubber tire*, rubber shoes, old metal*

i'a..Pknae 6774. or write Wm. A.Ian.and t. Zinc Preduetien.
Figures complied b>* C. K. Plebcn- 

lhal. of tbs. Vnltrd Htnte» Orologlrâl 
Survey. Drpnrtm.nl of the Intrrlor, 
ehnw that thr total production of »lnc 
from domestic orr In »tx month» w»« 
261.044 short tone, and from forais» 
orr 7.041 ton». » total production of 
268.10, ton» a» compared with 210.- 
241 ton» In thr 8a»t half of 181» nn<l 
266.502 ton» In thr flr»t half. Thr 
•lock of xinr hrld »t «mrltrr» Junr 
30 wea 29.882 ton», having drereeard 
from 36 -41 ton» at thr rnd of 1818 
and 64.661 ton» at thr middle of that 
year. From thr forrgolng flgurr» 
and from th# etatletk* of Import, and

7628 Rea* Street. of ihe Happy Valley Road to the .south
east corner of Ix>t 14 of Block 2 of 
registered Map 1624; thence westerly 
along the eouth line of aald Lot 14 to 
the southwest corner of said Lot 14; 
thence in a direct line to the south
westerly corner of I«ot 7 In Block •'F*' 
of registered Map 1138; thence along

SYMTB8L FRED.

seWer and cement work
LOCK LET, builder and contractor 
I'trnlIrRi end repair# store sad 

e (IMing# 18*8 Esquimau Road.
2314 Government Ft. Pboae 1687

The Colbert PlumbingFURNITURE movers BLTUBER. eew*r old cornea*
Phone S774L1817 Haultaln.NT THIN G LWATS

Phone 1788. and Heating Co., Ltd.rare and or hoot suppltoeby. Carter Ca Pboae. 6SSL i •ffl -e. SHOWCARD WRITERSTblrkell. Peri.
VICTORIA WESTfntigbu the westerly boundaries of Lots 7 and

Tuck & B. Brandson
/n Ventrector#
//If Cabinet Msaere
/##/ end Carpenter#
'/// Jobbing Work Oer

Ë gpeclelty.
'! M 1788 Cook Street.
ctÆJSi Shop Phone 841. 
rJF'X Phone SSÏ1X.

Prlre* Reasonable.

* In said ~*Block to the north Betabllsbod 1883.LWaY* RELIABLE MHlwalae Bro#, J. S. McMillan
Ehewearda. Pooler# l^tterlog.

Tuition Given.

BUTCHCM westerly corner of eald Lot 8. said 
Block "F"; thence along the northerly 
boundary of Lots 8. 8 and-16 In aald 
Block “V” to the northeasterly eorn#r 
of said Lot 16. aald Block "V”, thence 
in a direct line \to the northwesterly 
corner of Lot 17, In Block "a," said 
Map 1188: thence along the westerly 
boundary of Lota IS. IS and 14 tn aald 
Block “O- to the northeasterly corner 
of said Ix>t 14, aald Block "C . then, c 
hi a direct nne to the south westerly 
corner of Block "H." said Map !1I8; 
thence along the westerly boundary of 
said Block "H" to the right of way ôf 
the Kequtmalt and Nanaimo Railway, 
thence northeasterly following the aald 
right of way to the northerly boundary 
of said Section 73: thence easterly fol 
lowing ihe new» northerly boundary of 
the raid Section 71 to the point of 
commencement.

be conatltuted a Development District 
under the nametof the Glen Lake Drain
age District, for constructing and main
taining works for Improving the lands 
within the said district by draining, and 
praying for the appointment of Alfred 
T Peatt, Richard Bray and Francia E. 
Reid, aa Commissioners for "the aald dis
trict.

Objection* to the aald petition majr be 
filed with the Comptroller of Water 
Rights, Parliament Buildings, Victoria.
B Ç.

Dated at Luxton. B. C.. thla 8th day of 
August, A. D 1826

ALFRED T. PEA|T.
RICHARD BRAY,
FRANCIS E. REID,

Comm la* toners
. . No. 4».

furniture and
IUTORIA WEST Meet Market. H Staa Just Below Blawshard St.61» Tate# Freeh meat*. I oralPhone 1S13.IE BIGGEST EQUIPMENT <motor» la killed teked meet# flehAew#. cheap ran Tbe Safety Star- Free delivery.age Ca.

426SL AFTER SHARKNigh* pbee*
SPORTING GOODSPAREDALBova TOUR FURNITURE with big

BUTCHER LENFBHTT—Guns and flsbiasPackard
') Transport Phone 1M or 47I»L 1183. 1834 Oororamea jT.FRED CUR El.

FURNirdRE MOVERS ntrrru H«xl the Skin and Prevent Infec
tion with "ABSORBING JR."

■t aoofhin,,
you can u»r

1'hone ««»».las. Parkdaie. Free delivery AMK» GREEN, gunmsker.
Foreign and Domestic Commerce, ft ! 
ie calculated that the apparent eon-| 
sumption for the period was 175.288 j 
tons, aa eomparedxwlth 184.4S3 ton* ln| 
the last half of 1819 and 158.501,tone | 
In the first half. The average price' 
of prime wentero xtnc at 8t. Loui* 
for the period we» 8.2* cent# a pound.] 
a* compared with 7 cents for the year | 
1819.

Back te Dewean. 1
Oeorge P. Mackensie. gold commis

sioner to the Yukon, haa Juat re
turned to Dawson from a trip to 
Mayo Camp, and reporta great activ
ity at the camp. W. E. Cockfleid and 
party have pitched camp near Keno 
Hill, and have started their Bummer's 
survey work. The Yukon Gold Min
ing Company has a number of men 
at surface work, selecting locations 
for next Winters work. The com
pany 1» hauling last Winter’s silver 
ore production to Mayo. Huge slabs 
of dense galena ore. weighing up to 
1.200 pounds are being taken from 
the Rico claim. Some of the beat 
looking surface shewing* on Keno 
Hill have, pinched out at comparative-

Make* gun stocks, boro.alteration#JAMBS BAYBT me build you # granite fence We buy a ad sellbrown and blue barrel#
first-rlaxa guna. rifle* and nutomatle pie

AUTO REPAIR SHOP.Phone 4I7SR. Vfctoiia Baggage Co, Phone 1784. 1118 Government-
BWH* ST Auto Repair Shop, off Dallsa moat effective________ __________

after shaving is one you can make 
up at home bv adding one ounce of 
• ABSORB1NE JK." to a quart of 
water or witch hazel.

To rub this lotion over the fare 
after shaving is a luxury indeed. It 
takes away all soreness—prevents 
chapping and irritation—heals the 
•kin—and prevents n feet ion.

A solution of “ÀBSORBINE JR.* 
In water makes an" excellent mouth 
wash ; it thoroughly clean» the mouth.

STENOGRAPHERSby Menâtes. Phone 7168.
FURNITURE OUR SPECIALTY. prices in tow#

1*M K. EXHAM, public etenogrnpaer.op-to-date Pumlti Vaa le Phone 1481.ZtZ rentra! EÜdg
LAUNDRIES Rt* SEYMOUR, public stenographer. 

... „»az R,C Perm. Loot. Bldg phone 64S4.Phone H4i Give Ue a- Trial

BOOKS IKS kuTS V. EVAN». 112 Pemberton 
Bldg. Phone 6146. Re# M4IL. 47NEW METHOD LAUHDBT. LTD 

77 North Park. Expert laun 
L D. McLean, manager.- Tel. ZS#*.fPHK EXCHANGE.

1 Dear III# prep. 1 
Anx • iuok exchanged.

OVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor
TAILORS AND COSTUMERStea* ihi# J. V. Wit-

LIVERY STABLES7 K A.s SPORT H. BROWN, exclusive taller ead cos
tumier. Phoae lilt. 78# PoH S*.

TvTORAA MOTORCHIMNEY SWEEPING
RAY’S STABLES, 72S Johaooa. Livery. TAXIDERMISTS1CTOR1A TRUCK boarding, exjDon "t Close lie YaU destroys germ», and prevent» decay; 

6ik for the teeth and gums.
SI.25 a bottle -at moet druggist! 

or sent postpaid bv W. F. Vocno, uic, 
Lyman Building, Montreal. 3»

plaeee, baggage and gen-rat ark ef »lt TOWKERRY taxidermists sadYour Eyes Hsrd hero* trucks taneer# 43» Paadere Ar#LODGES Clean to handle. Sold by 
Druggists, Grocers and 

General Stores

FUNERAL DIRECTORSIbis Fact
TRANSFERILVMBIA LODUE. Ne 3. I O O rW# can cure all flue t'MOMSON FUNERAL

O-Jadra St Phase «Si
HOME.

meets Wednesday# Odd Psllews Halt
»RDB

C FUNERAL CV • Haywar<si. LTD. Pboae S44SL.Move aoylblng.MILL WOODCelle attended te aayThe O.lmnev M< night
1214. Î2Z7. 117SR. TYPEWRITERS¥INERALCEMENT AND CONCRETE FURNISHING

\riCTORIA TYPKWRITER EXCHANGE 
—Typewriter*. adding machines. 

• numbering machines, cash registers, ell 
makes repaired ; 21 years' experience
Phone 144.’. Stebart Bldg__________ 4?

FALL
TERM

Tei. »see. SEPTEMBER♦•»* sal ly abort drpths, but there is no muchBusiness Phone 811. 71$ Brought en St. 
iUaidence Phcee S787L. 1421 Bey St

Cross Brps. 
KINDLING

Mtllweed Cnrdaoed. Hark. General 
Delivery. Quick gorvte#

Office. 718 Breugblon Street.
O. V. VROHS F 8 CROSS

Rcturred goldt»rw. 

Notice to All surface ore showing that it is hoped 
some of the vein» will persist to con
siderable depth». Diamond drilling 
haa been started to attempt to prove 
ore at depth.

Nerth Star Mine.
A comprenMor haa been put ip at the 

North Star mine. An soon a» fuel oil 
is received for the engine active min
ing will be renumed and shipments

Kleanza Company.
Captain Wtllman. general manager

UNION S CO. 4*8 Gorge Road.
GENERAL TRUCKINGCement block».

Mock# b»'•«mema.

Manufacturers 
Victoria t

and Adjoining 
Municipalities

Phene 4847. IOBERTS Transfer Servie* I!-ton 'HYPE WRITERS— New 
# Repair», rente la. rltruck» General truckles, furniture 

l»g and baggage. Hove* days free 
»«-* Cheep rate* Phone #S»8, Stood. 
Hroughtea and Dougin# near Strath. 
Hotel,el-47

CHIROPODISTS Ualted Typewriter Co..
Phene 47SS

VACUUM CLEANERS-r JUNE*. Ill d.lr.1 Bid,.

HAIRDRESSING "AVE the auto vereura for your carpets
gatlafsctlcn assured. Phono «1H.6626—Chiropody. elect rot yew MERCHANT TAILOR.AXSON ». hairdr»wr# wig and toupee

■pc .«liste ta balr dye lag. VETERINARYbaths. Mrs. Barker. llatlag. etc. Sfl J. 716 Fort St!
H JOSiO CO. merchant taller# Drese- 17ETERINAR1AN—CnalM 

Y aer Cook #bd Pander#.
Hospital, eer-ig and ladlesHEAVY TRUCKINGi ADI ANT Phone 8I11RHEAT BATHS Prompt service ÎS4S Douglas St.

R. H. Barker. Scott Building, Victor fa. B. C. •8-47 VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

You are requested to phone 
name, articles manufactured by 
address and phone number to
THE ' VICTORIA AND ISLAND 

VELOPMENT A MSN.
Phone 3488.

National Hospital. j IOHNSON
l tf but MenBetiding Phene 3444 Pact fie lime, pins- NOTARY PUBLICaaad. gravel, etc. Phoae

CHIROPRACTORS >744 A\ obéra Street. IHE TYRE SHOP look very promising. Irately, work 
haa been carried on in a email way. 
with only a couple of men on the 
property. Now It has been decided 
to carry on some extenealve develop
ment work. Captain Willman brought 
back a »mi11 bottle of gold that he 
had panned from eeveral places. The 
ground, beside» running hjgh in gold 
valuea, I» also reported to be carry
ing platinum.

Barnett Silver-Lead.
A new vein, carrying a foot of high 

" * * *"" " Juat been
------ atlver-legd

property at the head of Lemon creek, 
according to .an^announcement made 
by Manager R. G. McLeod to The Nel
son News.

The strike was made during the 
absence ef Mr. McLeod, by Foreman 
William Cunningham, who was strip
ping at various jointe above and be
low the old vein, to see if it intersect
ed the surface at any other points. 
In the course of this prospecting Mr. 
Cunningham went coneiderably 
higher than Mr. McLeod had intend
ed, and brought to light thfc neW lead, 
which ia parallel to the old one. and 
very similar In character but appar
ently quite distinct. Both veine are 
of the blanket variety, and If they are 
the two section» of a split vein, the 
junction I» evidently at some dis
tance in.

Already ore from the new vein 1» 
being sacked for ahipment, aa feet as 
taken out pf a drift, which ie being 
driven to explore the fine ore body

ilaloe sod re-D. TODD, notary publie. 711 Port StHOTELS 1616 Blaesbard
AS. A. KELLEY AND E3TELLA M. 
KKLLBY. SS1-2-2C Hayward E.eek" 
es Office. 4I4S hem»# 1S1JR. RORIWltaC HOTEL, esc. 

Deuel a a Hartrpoms sad k 0XY ACETYLENE WELDING WINDOW CLEANING
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Matter ef the “Creditors Trust
WHITEbrea# steel a ad aluminum WHITEkOUGI.AR H. NEIL JAMIESON. 363 

Pombertb» Block Pbwn* 72t* PACIFIC 
CHIROPRACTIC 
ind COLLEGE c

Bouden a.
with hot • 

n>«ht. lilt r
Edward# 111 Courte»r IU *atiPhone 3113.

ISLAND WINDOW CLEAN1NO CO. 
“The Pioneer Firm.”

Oer Auto Service, Ie at Your Commaod. 
_________ W. H HUGHES, Prop.

FOR FOR•Lee per CATALOGUE CATALOGUEll.ERp, FRED. D C.. SSI. 5*2. 6S» Perm
I Loan Bids. Phooeo o:el6. Bee SSJJL PAINTINGf VLARENTE HOTEL Tates and DougUt#

I Vy Tramatent# 7Sc. qp Wotai» lies up
NOTICE IH HEREBY GIVEN th«it 

GRIFFITH R. HUGHES, of 734 Esqui
mau Road, Esquimau, in the province 
of British Columbia, carrying on buai- 
ness aa a Chartered Accountant and 
Publisher at Thr Times Building, in thr

CHILDREN 'S OUTFITTERS OU con have jour painting, root work
and lanrtng promptly and rxaoonabl;

THE RELIABLE WINDOW CLEANERS 
—Hardwood floors polished. Janitordope by phealr.g 4726. B. Ualey1AND CENTRAL HOTEL 6St Jehi[ILDREN 8 AND LADIES' OUTFIT-

A. J. Gregg, preprteier. Phoae144 IS. gradr whipping ore, ha» 
struck in th* BarnettPATENTS City of Victoria, in the said Province of 

Britieh Columbia, ha» made an assign
ment of hi* real and prrwonal estate to 

es, David Lerming. of 1059 Belmont Ave
nue. In the aald City of Victoria, Estate 
Agent, and Ell Harrison, of 1323 Har- 
rieon Street, in the said tUy of Victoria. 
Barrister-at-Law, for the general benefv- 
of his creditor», under "

Phone 474*.
■2T. FRANCIS HOTEL YetOO Street. »*e.. WOOD AND COAL The Stomach BeginsDATKNT- ohtslnedt technical epeciflce- 

» none an«t drawings prepared. T L 
Hoyden. M l EE . etc.. II26 BrOsd Street.
Victoria. B- C.

COLLECTIONS 81 S* Weekly 81.»*
rOOD—Good, dry. csdan shingle weed.

C COLLECTION AGENCY doeble lead $8.7»!single load |2.
est eetahllefced agency In th* eSty. city limit# or 8781

your collection# PICTURE FRAMINGfur» nil digestion, but the most important 
work is done by the bowels, liver and 
kidneys. Failure of these to act 
efficiently allows tbe whole body to 
be poisoned.

BEECHANfS PILLS do more than 
produce bowel movement Liver, akin

FOR SALE.
Mill wood end Kindling. 

PHONE 6778X
and baas your orders delivered el
_____ RODGERS WOOD CO

MMWWMjPMBPEiMkfviisti
Statutes of British Columbia/1911, Chap
ter 13, and Amending Acts.

The creditors arc notified to meet at 
the offices of ELLIOTT. MACLEAN. 4k.

CLEANERS "ITICTORIA ART EMPORIUM. *66 Jeha- 
V eon Street, con save you money. 41BâO. BRIGHT LOBBYRCA DE Taller# Cleaners aad Dyer*

PLASTERERSmg and attermUons Phpeier Pries#Arcade Bldg PheAe 6*7». R Pet tic re wu SHANDLEY, 304 Central Building, View' 
Street, In the bald City of Victoria, on 
Friday, the 10th day of September, 1926. 
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, for the 
purpose of giving directions with refer
ence to the disposal of the Estate. All 
persons claiming to be entitled to rar.x 
on the eetate muet file their claims with 
us on or before the 7th day of Septem
ber, 1820, after which date we will pro
ceed to distribute the aswets thereof, 
having regard to those claim» only of 

■which we shall then have received notice 
and we will not be liable for the eald 
assets, or any part thereof, to any per
son of whose claim we have not then

CORPORATION OP THE DISTRICT OPplasterer#/ Re- 
• •enable Phoae

[AVIDENT A THOMAS,JUNK/CENTRAL
pairing.

SAANICH.
Phoae «Ita. Rea ITH Albert A vet» a#

TAXSALEOave ^eur white srd print cetti
PLUMBING AND HEATINGWe pe> »c IK VEVtfirlNING. dyotag.

Pacific Cleaner# *47 Boot loo.
IRT THR VRTKKAN A ISIS Wharf St

and kidneys are influenced to more 
active effort with resulting increased 
effect It is always safe to take

LET U8 STOP TMA*
LEAK.

The Colbert 
Plumbing iSir- 
Heating Co.

Notice Is hereby given that a To» 8*1 e 
will be held In the Couwctl «Chamber, at 
the Municipal Hell. Roy*! Oak. commenc
ing on Thursday, September 2. on »l! pro
perties on wrhlrh the l#*es up to and In
cluding the 1818 usee are unpaid.

Any pore»» deelr— ** gad-------M

•18-41OBE CLEANER» AND TAILORS. 18*»
El#o»hor<t Street. 341»- LAND SURVEYORS

IKIO STI
Pbebe 144L PORE A MvORKOOK. LTD.,

CSiT In addition to work on the new vein,Dated at Victoria, 
of August, 1S20.

TWff’Thfil B C , the 23rd day
the development of the old .vein I» 
steadily proceeding. by surface 
trenching.

The Barnett mine was re-opened b»

TlSÏÏ Breliêr#11 «égal oaji Off weFins n< ia! LEEMINGB. r.DOBNKY, The Peeple s Flamber. 1761 HARRISON.end * Collector
No. III.

StoagUs »u Fori 8L Pboae *§f. ■14-41 No# 496 and 417.

É' Every
r Pxrl# mPacket of

WILSONS

FLY PADS
WILL KILL MDPE FLIES THAN 

S8C- WORTH OT ANY 
A STICKY FLY CATCHER A

EVANS A GREEN.
returned Bull.1er* Alter*-
« ne and Itep*.-* Furniture Wore-
ehch 1361 Qu* «Ira. Gffkt# 121 Pem
,b*rten Uuildia». Phone# IMS. lit» «»r
it-, it'll.
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Dutch- Kalsomine
Use it once you will use it always.

A O Rubbing off

FORRESTER’S PAINT STORE
1304 Douglss Street Phone 163

7Ae

shoe
"A Cndit to Our Ctntdita AM»-

Tv)o---
Reputations
are at stake ever? time a pair of 
Onyx shoes is sold.
To the makers, the good name of 
Onÿx shoes is a priceless asset 
Merchants who, themselves have • 
high reputation to maintain, ere 
the only ones permitted to sell 
Onyx shoes.
Thus the fact that ÿour merchant sells 
Qiÿx shoes is a guarantee of dependable 
footOmr and fur dealing.

Sold m the better boot stoias throughout Canada

MUTRIE & SON
VICTORIA

ipAKS» SfcUMO

W

BRITISH 
COLUMBIA 
STRAWBERRIES *
QUAKER Brand straw

berry Jam Is pufrely a 
Western product. The 

strawberries grow in British 
Columbia's fertile valleys. 
B. C. Sugar is added, and 
they're cooked to jam — ex
actly as you would make it 
in your own kitchen.

You Will Find It Delicious

DOMINION CANNERS B.C. 
LIMITED

Head Office: Vancouver, B.C.

STILL HUNTING
TRAIN BANDIT

15

United Co-operative Assn., Li
Corner Fort and Douglas Street

td.

„™.„ ^ | SPECIAL TEA WEEK
1 3 Lbs. for $ 1.45

71101 Beef Cheapcir

C.P.R, Special Police Making 
Effort to Capture Alex

ander Afeloff ——

LFtTibridge, Aug. 25.—Though police 
have relaxed somewhat in 

their hunt for Alex. Areloff. the third 
yf the Crow*# Neat train bandits, 
Canadian Pacific Railway special po
lice are still making determined ef 
forts to locate him. ArelôfTs real 
name is Ausbey AulofT.

The police in Great Falls are co-op
erating in a roundup of members of 
the gang, composed of Russians, who 
are understood to have been ope rati 
In an international way: Several de
portations are likely to result.

News of Markets and finance

BAD CLOUDBURSTS
IN CALIf ORNIA

Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 26.—Three 
trains on the Southern Pacific Rail- 
road which had been stalled by a 
cloudburst that washed away tracks 
in the Coachella Valley, 150 miles 
south of here, arrived about S a m. 
to-day from four to eight hours late.

West of El Centro, in Imperial 
County, a cloudburst washed out a 
section of the Imperial Valley-San 
Diego highway, marooning five auto
mobiles and holding up thirty care 
westbound.

PAUL MELLOR GIVEN
ONE-YEAR SENTENCE

LIQUIDAIT WHEN 
MONEY ADVANCES

'W* Bwdlfllr Bret here Utt .
--New York. Au*. IS..—Ob cell money ad 

X ahving from 7 to » per cent, here te-day 
the market suffered considerably, the 
«•losing figures showing e net lose of from 
1 to 3 points. News from - abroad stimu
lated th- market early in the session, hut 
when the advanced money rates were put 
out a scramble to liquidate stocks

wit that lower

Ug. _____ ________
th« ex-army officer who was recently 
arrested on a charge of fraud, yes
terday was sentenced to twelve 
months’ imprisonment.

Mellor Is the officer who figured 
in the Helen Butler episode recently, 
when the typist was reshipped by 
Immigration officers from Halifax to 
London via New York, following her . 
refusal to marry her original fiance, 
Captain JCltchin, of Sydney, N.8.

LLOYD GEORGE AND
RUSSIAN AFFAIRS

Lucerne. Aug. 24.—Via London, 
Aug. 25.—Premier Lloyd George, re 
plying to a question from newspaper 
correspondents, said he considered 
President Wilson's present policy as 
regards Russia as inconsistent with 
his declaration with regard to the 
Prinkipo conference.

The Prime Minister added that he 
had no wish or intention of mixing in 
American internal affairs. He made 
the-eame comment concerning France 
when\asked about the recognition of 
Wrange!, saying: "That Is their af* 
fair." «

LESSER SLAVE LAKE
REGION HAS FLOODS

Ottawa. Aug. 25 —So far aa can be 
learned, no official reporta have been 
received dealing with the damage 
done by the submerging of a large 
area of meadow lands In the Leaser 
Slave Lake district owing-to the un- 
whh*1 Mgh level the wackr. Tlve 
necessity for Government action has 
been suggested In dispatches from the 
West, but nothing is likely to be done 
until the facte are known.

A Ilia-Chaim era .........
Am. Beet Sugar 
Am. Van Ce . com. .
Am. Car Kdy.------
Am. In. Vorp...............
Am. 1 locomotive .... 
Am. Smelt. A Ref. . . 
Am. Sugar Rfg. .... 
Am. T A Tel.
Am. Wool, com. v...
Am. Steel Fdy.............
Am. Sum. Toto............
Anaconda Mining . .
Atchlaon ................ *.*.*,
Baldwin 1-oce. .. 
Baltimore A Ohio . . 
Bethlehem Setel 
Canadian Pacific . . 
Central Leather ....
Crucible Steel ...........
« heaepeake A Ohio 
Chic.. Mil A St P. . 
Chic . R. f. A Pac. .
Chino Copper ...........
Corn Products '...........
Gen. Klevtrlc „Y.
Gen. Motors ..............
Goodrich IB. F.) . ..

Gt. Northern, pref. . 
Hide * Lee., prof. .'. 
Inspiration Cop. ....
Int 1 Nickel ................
InVI Mcr ^Marine .
Kennècott Copper !\

Midvale Steel . g " J1 
Mex. Petroleum .... 
Miaeourl Pacific ... 
N. T N. H. A Mart. 
New York Central 
Northern Pacific . . 
Pennsylvania R. R. . 
Pressed sjleel Car .
Heading .. ..................
Republic Steel ...........
sia. on .Ttvvt. ’t;. .
Southern Pacific 
Southern Ry.. com. . 
Studebaker Cerpn.
The Texas Company .
Union Pacific _______
Utah Copper . ...........
U. 8. I no Alcohol . 
lf. S. Rubber
V. S. Steel, com 
Westinghouse kl*c
Itnyal" 1'ut-h ................
Cuban Cane Sugar .
i.'ewston Oil ......... ......
Plerco Arrow ..............
Retail Store# ................
Repogle Steel ......... >.
Htromberg Car..............
Shell Transport .........
Texas Pacific Rr. . .
T« *. Fot. U. AO.
Vanadium ......................
Union oil .....................
Middle Stales Oil .......

High
. n 
. n% 

«%
. ‘r? %
. IT

Last
33
74%
*«%

DJ% 
• * V»

66%
113 SA

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

(Burdick Bros., Limited.) 
Montres!, Aug. 16.—New York 

funds to-day, 12% per ceoL
New York, Aug. 26.—Demand 

sterling to-day, $3.51,
London her eti&r to-day, «Id.

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN . 
WINNIPEG MARKETS

LOWEST POINT REACHED 
AT CLOSE TO-DAY

(By Burdick Broth era Ltd.)
Chicago, Aug. 26.—The lowest figures for 

the day were witnessed right at the clone 
of the session and no opposition was en
countered. The opening quotations were 
just about fhe same as yesterday's clone. 
"after advancing two cents corn took n 
sudden- swerve to lower levels «end did not 
lot up throughout the remainder ol the 
■ Wheat and eats also followed on the
■cllnlng side little resistance, was

Ilk Vj
k* V

Wheat— Open High t-oa Tad
Dec.................. . 2*2 MS 2S*%

*23%
2*3 %
ne%March . 2*2 254

8«Pt................. . 145 147% 144 141%
113%Dee. %............ . 133% 121% 113%

May .............. . 113 113% 114% 117
«•a ta—

. ÎÏ3 57% «4% 67%
Poe.................... 57% «4% 44%
Kay ---------- • 3% «3% 41% ««%

14344
211e
j[%
73%

•£V4

Announcements
^fknouacamonts under this heading will 

be Inserted at the rate of 3c. per word per

Danee, Agricultural Hall. Saanich- 
ton, Friday, August 27. under 
auspices Agricultural Society. Danc
ing »-l. *

<r H tr
Harbor Marine Dance.—Wednesday 

night, August 26. Caledonia Hall. 
Dancing. 8 p. m. to midnight. Light 
refreshments. Wallace's orchestra. 
Admission, 60c. •

Funeral Notice

INDIAN AND WIFE
LOST THEIR LIVES

North Vancouver, Aug. 25. — 
second discovery following that of 
the body of the one-legged Indian, 
identified as Felix Jim, found floating 
in tjie Second Narrows yesterday, 
was that of his wife, whose body was 
picked up about six o'clock l«n night 
near the North Vancouver Iron 
Works.
. U le believed that Felix and his 
wife,,had recently made a trip in 
canoe to Vancouver and were r 
turning late at night when the canoe 
upset, both being thrown into the 
water.

CARDIFF EDITOR IN
VANCOUVER HOSPITAL

Vancouver. Aug. 26.—William 
Davies, of Cardiff. Wales, editor of 
The Western Mail, was removed to 
the General Hospital on arrival of 
the Imperial Press Conference party 
here this morning. He is suffering 
from gastritis. He has been III since 
last, Thursday.

The members of United Service Lodge,
24, A ** * * '*No F & A M . are i

meet at the Masonic Temple. Esquimau, 
on Thursday, at 2 p. m sharp, for the 
purpose of attending the funeral of our 
late Wor Master. XVor. Bro. J. C. Banks. 
Members of other Lodges In good stand
ing are invited to attend

W. G. M. HOUSTON,

X*

Mem here of Britannia Lodge. No. 73, 
A. F. & A M . are requested to amenable 
In the Masonic Temple, corner Douglas 
and Fiagard Streets, at 1.45 ‘ p m.. 
Thursday, August 26. for the purpose of 
attending the funeral services of our 
'ate Brother, James Price. Members of 
other City Lodges and aojournlrg 
Hrethern in good standing'are invited to 
attend.

By order of the Worshipful Master.
F. H. BLASHFIELO,

- Secretary

OF
Baltimore Health Commis

sioner Urges Treatment To 
Curb Inroads of Disease

Belfast. Aug. 25.—Rioting was re 
ne wed here to-day. A crowd tried to 
rush St. Mathew's Roman Catholic 
Church in New Low nards Road and 
was fired upon by the military.

"The worship of girl beauty Is un
precedented." said David Belasco.
"I'ook at the magasines—a pretty 
girl on every cover. Look at the ads.
- nothing but pretty girls. Go to the 
theatre it's a girl. show. Yea, the 
pretty girl is worshipped, but she 
remains unspoiled. I heard the other 
day about an elderly millionaire 
banker who proposed to a pretty girl.
Think.* said the old rascal, ‘think of 
the motor cars, and pearls, and sad
dle horses a rich husband could give 
> ou,' The girl-looked at him critic- children received the 
ally. *< >h. a rich father would do 
Just as well/ the said. Marry 
mamma.' ”

BaRimore . Aug. 26.—A series 
experiments recently completed 
the Baltimore Health Department 
having demonstrated the great value 
wf A prophylallc known as pertussis 
vaccine in making persons Immune 
from whooping cough, all local doc
tors are being urged by Health Com 
miesioner <\ Hampeon Jones to make 
more extensive use of thia prevent
ive agent.

In a letter addressed to each of the 
physicians. Dr. Jones points out that 
thf public makes a serious mistake in 
thinking that whooping cough is one 
of the milder ailments of children.

‘For the last few years.” Dr. Jones 
writes. The type of whooping cough 
which has been prevalent in Baltimore 
has been severe. In 1517 there were 
thirty-eight deaths from the disease. 
In 1|1S there was an epidemic of oni 
of the most virulent types of the ma 
lady. During its progress 246 chil 
dr en succumbed to it. In 191» there 
were twenty-three deaths, and for the 
first six months of this year 
were twenty-three deaths.”

Th« large death rate of the first 
h«if of the current-year, he says, in
dicates that the ^ptal deaths of 1»26 
will be high. During the same period 
there have bepn only nine deaths from 
scarlet fever which the public gener
ally considers a more serious disease 
than whooping cough.

The experiments conducted by the 
department over a period of months 
have shown strikingly satisfactory re
sults. In one Ward at Sydenham Hos
pital, with nine children, one devel
oped the disease. The other eight 

pert-dseisrweeelne 
and not "one. got whooping cough.

BY CHANGE* SUMMARY
New York. Au*. 25.—Mercantile paper 

unchanged. Exchange Irregular. Sterling, 
demand, «3 67%; cables, **.»•%.

France, demand. 7.IS; cables. 7 13. 
Belgian francs, demand. 7.52; cables. 7.64. 
Guilders, demand. *1.36; cable. 21.35. 
Lire, demand. 4.SS; cables. 4.5».
Marks, demand. 3.14; cable*. 2.S6.

New York exchange ion Montreal. 11 11-14 
pe rcent discount.

Time loans strong, unchanged.
Call money strong: high, •; low. 7; rul

ing rate. T; closing bid. 7, offered at • ; 
last loan. I.

% % %
SILVER.

New York. Aug 25.—Bar silver, domes 
tic unchanged, foreign. 37.; Mexican dol 
1<*re, 74%.

London. Au* *6 —Bar' silver. Sid. per 
ounce. Money unchanged. Discount 
rates: Short Mile. «% per cent ; three 
meotha' bttts. *%.--------------------

% % %
MONTREAL MARKET.

(Bf Burdick Brother#. Ltd. )

rtrasiilan Tree........................
Can. S. S. com.....................

Do., prof................................
Can. Locomotive ..............
Can. Gen. JtteC.......................
Vfvle Inv. A Ird................
Cone. MAS...........................
Detroit United .....................
•-she of Woods Milling !
Maple Leaf Milling ..........
Ogilvie, pref.................
Quebec Railway 
Spanish River Pulp, pref
Steel of Can . pref............
Wayagamac Pulp..............

% % %
NEW * ORK COTTON.

(if Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)
Open Hlsh U*

Jen.  ...............  26 3S
March 26 SS
May .................. 24.72
July  ............. 24 72
Oct........................... 27.44
DSC. . . 77. ..... ti lt

Investor* who purchased Nugget nharea around «9 to 46 
have a splendid opportunity of making a good profit best * 
ing any loss which they have made, by purchasing Ni 
at the present price Nugget in selling low because of 
and the restriction of credit*, hut the. mine has never bee.. ™ 
shape. Development has assured its future as a gold-producing 

cQold shipments are being regularly made to Vancouver.
Wb advise purchase Immediately to take full advantage of the up

ward movement la the share*.

_ _ _ a
-f liquidation [S 
fen in letter 
during mine. 15a

High Lew C4*wr
2»*% *66% 236%
£44 244 2*1
89% T»l4 73%
75% 7«4 ---74 %
73% 7«% nw

in%
111% 116% in%
*65 *4* » «41

*46

1**%

A-'vd
32

. 1M

. .12*%

1.1* -24.it
26.es **.*»
24 76 11.56
74 ea si.ee 
27 4ft *4 55 
74 10 24 H

2«.«3
24.7»

BRITAIN TURNS 
RAW MATERIALS 

INTO REAL MONET
Treasury Gets $25,000,000 

Representing Earnings On 
Transactions Since 1914

Other tesu have been Just as sue-
ceaafu*.

■ Ixmdon. Aug. 26.—Lord Inverforth, 
formerly Surveyor General of Sup
plies in the British War Office, by 
world-wide purchases of raw ma
terials on behalf of the Government 
was able to turn Into the British 
treasury on March 31 last $25,000.000 
representing profits on all transac
tions since 1914, according to hi* re
port recently made to the Ministry 
of Munitions.

While the profits were large. Sir 
Arthur Goldfinch, Director General 
of Raw Materials, points out that the 
economic benefits were far greater. 
The raw materials obtained were 
largely used in the manufacture of 
military equipment with a direct 

ving estimated at more than $500. 
000,000. The purchases were of wool, 
hides, leather, flax, hemp and aim 
liar materials.

Insurance, generously taken out, 
served to more than make up losses 
front submarine warfare, it was 
Stated. The record of Lord Inver- 
forth'e activities is in contrast with 
results obtained by similar départ- 
menu in other Allied countries. 
Among the purchases were nearly 
24,000,000 pounds of American sole 
leather and 82.000.000 feet of Ameri
can upper leather.

Included in the chief Items of tex
tile and leather equipment for the 
army and navy, air force and other 
branches of the public service and 
for the Allies from August 4. 1114, to 
March 31, 1919. were «1.8S9.626 pairs 
of bootk. 81,538,000 yards of cotton 
drill. 60,917.000 yards of khaki. 16.- 
269,000 ground sheets, 1.186,000.000 
sand bags. 49,608,669 blankets. 23,- 
776.346 Jackets. 164.114.787 pairs of 
socks, and 20,190,810 pairs of woolen 
gloves.

Contraria made with British man
ufacturers for the goods afforded 
them a larger profit than they made 
for similar work in pre-war days, it 
was said, and served to speed up 
production.

Wine Mg. Aug. 25.—The wheat futures 
mafkete •'•re very firm during ta-day'e 
ewlon after opening at unchanged price*. 
There «as -a little “hedging" lu wheat, 
buyers add sellers bring about evenly 
divided. In -the ceeh market demapd for 
wheat was not eo urgent tor spot stuff and 
the premium fell off 1 cent, being 16 cents 
over October. Offerings were light.

In the coarse grain market this morning' 
the demand was poos with offerings very ‘ 
light. October wheat closed 1 cent lover 
with December unchanged. October oat* 
unchanged. December and May % cent 
lower. October hurley % cunt higher with 
Decumber unchanged. - October fis* un
changed. November 1 cent lower and Oc 
lober rye % cent higher.

Wheat— Open
OeL ................ 26*%
Dec...................... 245

Oats—
OcL .................... •«
2*. ................ 16%
Mmy ................ 71%

Hurley—,
Oct.................... * ....
Dec.......................  111%

Flax*—
Oct. ........ 165
Nov....................................................................

Oct. ........ 12*% 153% 1*2%
Cush prices: Wheel—1 Nor , 775%

No 3- *«*%: No. 4. 26«% . No. 
5^***%: No. 5. 325% ; feed. 215%; truck.

Oete—2 C. W. 57%: * C. W 54%; 1 feed. *5S. * feed, «6? truck. 34%. S 
, *7—» C. W. 131%; IC. w.. 125%.
feed. iu% track. 12f%.

N> w- Cm *4*; 2 C. W.. *42; * C.
W *1*. condemned. 21*- track. 34 8.

Ryu—2 C. W , 251%.
I LOCAL STorK^OLOTATlONS.

(By E. W. Stevenson )
... _ Bid A*ked
Athabaaco Oils.............................................. *i
H.O. H-rmanent Uxn ...*•**
B. C. Refining Co. ...................... 3« .42
lowena Copper ......... _ **-
Boundary Bay Oil ............
Canada Copper ..................
Vena. M * *................. ...........
Cork Province .....................
Crow*# Newt caul ..............
Drum Lummon ...
Kmplre Oil ..................
Granby ..................................
Great West Peun ......
Glacier Creek ...........
Mow# Sound .....................
International Coni .....
McGIUIvray .......................
Nu*f»« . ..................... tttt
Pitt Mendowe .......
Pacific Coast Fire ............
Ram bier-Cariboo ................
Silversmith .......................
Sllyorcrost .............................
Spalrtsn Oil .........................
Standard Lead ....................

Stewart M. * D. ...
Trojan Oil ...........................
Whalen Pulp ................

l>o.. prof................................

BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED
Stock, Bond and Investment Brokers. - gz

-y* Pemberton Building. Victoria, B. C. JS
ÆJ Hotel Vancouver Building, Vancouver, B. C.

We are members of the newly-formed British Columbia Bond 
Dealers’ Association, created to ensure the investing public of fair 
and equitable treatment.

We respectfully solicit any inquiries concerning Government. 
Municipal and Corporation Bonds.

British American Bond Corporation, Limited
Phene, 31», 2121 end 2614 723 Pert Street

Let Victory Bonds Earn 
6% For You

Any Amount—All Meturitiee Aveileble T

GILLESPIE, HAST à TODD, LTD.
Pbonee »!*«■ 2611 W Til Port street

WE BUY AND SELL VICTORY BONDS 
ANY AMOUNTS. ALL ISSUES
Aeeoeleted with Victory Loen Specie» Market Committee te maie taie

R. P. CLARK A CO., LTD. fl"'
Pemberton Building, 1004 Breed Street, Vleterle, g. C. 

Teieehene. M00 end MOI.

•iti eit,

SAANICH DISTRICT
Twelve Lots, about three acres, all under cultivation, fronting 

Dysart Road. Kerr Avenue and Da vida Street.
Price, #2.000

Also Twelve Lot*, corner Cook Street and Tolmle Avenue. / 
Price. #1.200

BISHOP & , LTD.
Phene 74.

Reel Estate and Insurance
Let Vs List Your Property. 619 Broughton It

Don. War Lose. 1925 ...... 51
Dom. War Lose. 15*1 ...... 55
Dorn War Loan. 1**7 56
Victory Lean. 152* ..................... ei
Victory Loan. 1*22 .....................  *•
Victory Loon. 1124 .......... *1
Victory Loao. 1327 ..................... **%
Victory Lean 1512 ..................... 31%
Victory Loan. 13*4 .....................51
Victory Loan. 1»«7 ............. ....1*3

% % %
„ „ >EW YORK wrOAR.
N*w York, Aug 26.—Raw sugar heavy 

cootrlfusel. |12.34; refined my. line 
granulated. *17.33 to *17.13.

3»

1*1

ARGENTINA PROSPEROUS

Bank Dopoeite Have Increased 21 Per
CenL During Year.

Buenos Ayres. Aug. 26.—Increased 
prosperity this year in comparison 
with 1919, Is indicated by banking 
and railroad statistics of Argentina 
which have just been published. Of
ficial banking reports show that be
tween May 31, 1919, and the same 
date this year, deposits Increased 21 
per cenU. loans and discounts, 13 per 
cent., and balances on hand, 40 per 
cent, i

Of the 22,141 miles of railroad in 
the country, only one group of 1,888 
miles has failed to show increased 
aggregate receipts, according to a 
table compiled by the Review of the 
River Plate, showing conditions for 
the present year. The remaining 
lines have all had substantial In
creases. All railroads In Uruguay 
and Paraguay and all tram lines in 
Argentina have also shown in
creases.

Building Up An Estate.
It takes the average man nearly all his time to attend 
to his regular business properly.
The Royal Trust Company is equipped to render rial 
service to such a man—to keep in trust his surplus 
earnings—to make his investments—to administer his 
property—to advise and assist in his finances generally 
to the end that he may build up an estate—and, in 
due course, to act as his Executor. %

' THE KCmTRUST©
exactness

Head Omci >
VICTORIA BRANCH i

Belmont House

trdstees
MONTREAL

F. X. WINSLOW,

MUNICIPAL BUSSES
URGED IN WINNIPEG

Winnipeg, Aug. 25. — Munlclpel 
busses to combat th^frncreased fare» 
on the Winnipeg KTectric Railway 
will be suggested at a special meet
ing of the civic transportation com
mittee to be held this afternoon. The 
abolition of workmens tickets 
promises material for some warm 
diecuseion. *■

NO SYMPATHY STRIKES.

Edmonton, .Aug. 25.—Th^ Amalga
mated Union of Postal Workers has 
decided to delete from the constitu
tion «the clause giving members the 
right to participate in sympathetic 
strikes. The vote for the change wa« 
unanimous. The ron vent ion Itself 
went on record as favoring the legiti
mate aima of the Labor Party.

The delegates were all engaged on 
committee work this morning, con
sisting of changes in the constitution, 
resolutions and reports of officers.

SOLDER SHEET LEAD
LEAD PIPE BABBIT METALS

IHGOT METALS
MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE CAHADA METAL CO., LTD.
Vancouver

SIR A. W. SMITHERS
ILL IN NEW YORK

New York. Aug. 26.—(Canadian 
Dress)—Sir Alfred W. Hmithers. 
chairman of the board of directors 
pf the Grand Trunk Railway, who 
arrived this morning on the Olympic 
on his way to Montreal, was taken 
III during the vbyage and this after- 
iToOn was removed from, the steam- 
rtj9 to St. Luke> Hospital. At the 
office of the company here it was 
stated that hie yiness is not of a 
serious nature.

He was met here by Howard G 
Kelley, president of the Grand 
Trunk.

LITVINOFF TO
GO TO NORWAY

Christiania. Aug. 24.—Maxim Lit 
vlnoff, the R uiilan olatiovlk Amrtjt - 
ant Commlealoner of Foreign Affairs 
haa been given permission to come 
to Chriatlanla to negotiate relatione 
between Norway and Rtfaata.
2—Montreal man eeeke

■10 FARM PEAL.

Winnipeg, Aug. 23.—One of the 
meet Important farm land deal, 
negotiated for some time In Manitoba 
wee concluded to-day when Senator 
Bernard and L. Lnfleche acquired 
the Strath cone Farm for 1150,000, 

The farm, which consiste of 2,50» 
aeree, all la crop, la situated at Cal- 
rtne, about fifteen miles west of

The Royal Bank of Canada
(Incorporated 1829)

Capital Paid Up ... 
Reserve Fund ..... 
Total Assets, Over

.. $17.000.000 

.. $17.000.000 

. $680,000,000

Six Hundred etid Ninety-Dne Branches , 
Throughout Canada, Newfoundland, West 

Indies, Central and South America.

Also at London, England ; New York; 
Paris. * France, and Barcelona. Spain

Account» of manufacturera, wholesale and retail merchants 
carried on favorable terms.

1101 Government Street .
1001 Douglas Street .............
1102 Fort Street .........
Victoria Weet, .Catherine

VICTORIA BRANCHES
...À. R. He iter, Manager 
...H. J. Kate hen. Manager 
-R« •AfP.trmWa Manager

...H. B. Witter, Manager

Oak Bay
\VE ow« and offer
jy $16.000 5% Deben
tures of the above MunL 
clnallty, due Feb 6. 1121. 
at 98.96 yielding 6%.

Besides receiving •%
«h the Investment the 
purchaser has thé ortvi- 
lege of cashing principal 
and Interest In United 
State* fund* which at 
present are at a premium 
>f over 13%.

We highly recommend 
these bonds as a sound 
Investment.

SsmSertôn, & Sdn

Financial Ages ta.
R. F. Castle. Bond Mnaagee.

F.W. Stevenson
Stock* Beed*

MIXING AND OIL
SHAMS

UK PCMaXftTON BL

761491

70722^50

A5805B
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Install a“CAL0RIC” 
Pipeless Furnace 
and Save Money

Save money on the Installation of your 
furnace, fbr the “Caloric" has no pipes— 
and that means less expensive labor.

The “Caloric" Pipe lees Furfiace costs 
leys to buy. coat* less to install, cost* les* 
to operate than any other furnace that 
you can buy.

Let Us Prove These Facts To-morrow

Drake Hardware Co.
LTD/83U Oak Bay An, Ills M'-ffS

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office and Showroom*, t19 Pandora Avenue Phone 4748

Where We 
Shine

Uur atocli of electric fix
ture* le up-to-date, attractive 

- iml complete; not only the* 
Quality kind, but are priced 
the lowest. Let utir lighting 
ex|>ert advise you.

Whitlall Electric Co.
1112 Broad Street 

Phone 237* Rss-, 4307R

POTATO DIGGERS, ROOT PULPERS 
FEED CUTTERS AND GRAIN GRINDERS 

GEO. T. MICHELL !..
Agent Massey-Harris Co.

610-612 Pandora Avenue Phone 13*2

HOTEL DOUGLAS
DINNER 75* LUNCH 50*

WHAT YOU EAT
y*»i wet Ip determined by The feeds are en ««retient, the eer-

where yea eet. Veaeequenily tbeee vice eo deft, the ettnoephere e*
who are particular what they eat cental, that we confidently make
ere apt ta dtacrtmleate ae ta where the predlcUen >Jm< year dinner
they eat. There • a pleasure la here will he bat the beginning ef a
dining here. A pleasure that will long acquaintance,
make your first meal er loach
Hager long la your memory. A W BLOOM» AWAITS TOO.

Hotel Douglas Dining Room
Operated by Percy C. Payne, Caterer. Phone 8947

Nanaimo m g .=
Wellington V/UAL

EXTRA SPECIAL WASHED HUT COAL
The Summer Coal, the Only Coel for the Kitchen Hanse

j.Kingham& Co., Limited
Our MUM: Twenty Shells IB th. Ton and ISO lb. of Coel In Koch sock 
100« Broad Stra.t Phene S47

Nag Paints, Staina, Varnishes and Roof Paints
•6TTER and CHEAPER than other makes and MADE IN VICTORIA

by the

"NAG” PAINT CO., LTD.
r»lnt Maker, .nd Roof Expert., . ISM Wh.rf Street Phon.XI*;
Kee the DUNN PAINTING MACHINE. It cut. th. LABOR1"COST in limlf

Buttermilk------Sweet Milk
Th« M. and !.. Tnterurhen Depot hew new opened a epartmse and thoroughly 

np-t.o-datoplce Cream Parler, together With a light line of droeertes. Frail. 
Tobacco and Cigars. la eonaectlon with above you will find a well-equipped 
Heat Room for ladles and children, who will recel re our best attention Teu 
may also leave your parcete in our baggage end check room, and Stage* will 
arrive and depart ta all points from above depot.
IW3 Broad M.  Phone* UN aad **#**.

KINDLING ! KINDLING:
The best Summer fuel. Easy to start, cleaai to handle, 

and cheapest for hot weather.
Orders taken at office of Cameron Investment and Se

curities Co over Comox Market, corner Bropd and Yates.
Pay cash with order and save 25c per cord on kindling, 

millwood, bark and slabs. •

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 5000

■

EAT

om-MQLeis^

3

PRESS PARTY ENJOYS 
UST WORD IN TRAIN

Canadian Trftins Prove 
Source of Surprise end 

Delight to Visitors

In their Journey across Canada 
I delegates to the imperial Free* Con 
ference, who will arrive here Friday 

■ afternoon, are enjoying the last 'Word 
In traveling comfort. In fact, one of 
the thing* which has Impreaeed them 
moat since their arrival in ' the 
Dominion is the. splendid service of 
Canadian railways.

Two trains were provided for the 
v^itora. The delegate* interviewed 
hâve been particularly Interested In 
the fact that one of these magnifi
cent train® was provided fdr them 
by the Canadian National Railways 
and ia an. entirely Made in Ugnad*" 
product. Bach individuel pWe 
equipment ha* been made the su 
Jevt of close inspection by the 
visitor*. The all-sjeel construction 
of the car* ha* been 'especially com
mended. this form of construction 
striklhg a neW note in the experi 
ence of many of the visitors.- The 
six drawing room sleeping cars and 
the dining car* on the train are of 
the new type now being placed in 
service throughout the Canadian Na
tional system, and representing The 
last word in equipment of this 
character. The > compartment -obser- 
v at ion car has feature* that have 
never hitherto been available to the 
traveling public. These include 
Thermo* water bottle fixtures, In- 
nuring drinking water uupply of the 
purest character and,kept at an even 
teinpertiture; also a new type of door 
with an arrangement whereby the 
traveler may placée. ta a receptacle 
provided for that purpose, his shoes, 
which can then be removed by the 
porter without necessity of gaining 
access to the stateroom. Placed in 
the observation car of the Canadian 
National la an Edison cabinet 
gramophone, loaned through the 
courtesy of "T. H. Kilgour, manager 
of “Musical Canadg.” Toronto.

Have Charge of Arrangements 
CL K. Howard, general tourist 

agent of the Canadian National Rail
ways, is in charge of the railway ar- 
tangements and represents the ex
ecutive ma nag .nent. He le assisted 
by W. C. Pott*, of the jdcejring *bd 
dining car department, and-Mr F. 
Moore, secretary. The Canadian Na
tional train ia provided with complete 
valet, mail and baggage service ard 
press bulletins are issued each day 
for the information of the Imperial 
Pres* Conference. The Canadian 
Pacific train ir in charge- of A. B. 
Catder and assisted by W. A. Hough, 
of the sleeping and dining car de
partment, and EL Robert*, secretary 

C. F. Crandan, honorary secretary 
of the Imperial Press Conference, 
and Capt. Wm WsHace, secretary, 
are In charge of the party for the 
general committee of the Canadian 
Press, assisted by Secretaries Captain 
T. L. McKvoy and K. J. Moxley. 
while the chairmen of each train, ap- 
i*oi n ted by the Canadian Preea. are 
W J Taylor, of Woodetock. Ont.; 
John Nelson, of Vancouver. B.C.; C. 
JL Hensley, of the Bank of Montreal, 
is the auditor for the Canadian Press; 
W. A- Cralk, assistant secretary, 
traveled ahead of the party making 
arrangements with the local com
mittees. The trains are also accom
panied by T. Hherrin and L. « * 
Thomas, of the Dominion Govern
ment. for the purpose of giving in
formation to the members of the 
Imperial Press. F. O. Aldham is the 
Canadian Press reporter for th»* 
party.

THOMAS HORNE
HURT WHEN CAR 

LEAVES MALAHAT
Thomas Horne. Government liquor 

vender, i* suffering from a fractured 
collarbone, and will be away from 
business for some day*, as a result of 
a motoring lu-cident met with y ester' 
day on the Mala hat Drive.

Mr. Home was traveling north* 
wards with a party of friends, and 
at a narrow point on the road met 
a southbound car. In order to pi 
both cars had to keep well to the edge 
of the highway. The soft roadside 
material under Mr. Home’s car gave 
way and precipitated the machine 
down the slope against a stump, when 
the party were thrown out. Mr. Home 
landed on hie right shoulder, but his 
companions were unhurt save for 
bruising and. a bad shaking. The car 
was badly damaged.

The occupants of the other car hast
ened to give aid to the Injured, and 
Mr. Horne wàs brought in to the 8t. 
Joseph's Hospital, where he received 
attention.

Ladies LelCuticura
Keep Your Skin 

Fresh and Young

Bathing Caps
6ur range of caps this 

year includes the latest 
■ styles and coter combina
tions ; fresh and durable 
stock.

Price* range from 
35* to *1.50

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST I

N.W. Car. Yates end Douglas It. 
At the ». C. Electric Cloak.

White Drill Smocks
Regular $3.60 for $1.98 

White Drill Smocks, in sizes . 38 to 42, 
with colored sailor or round neck 
collars, in slipover and coat style*. 
Regular *2.50 for ................. fl.88 739 Yates Street Phone 5510

House Dressés 
Special, $2.98

Developed of excellent quality percale, 
in neàt stripes on blue grounds ; 
fashioned "in Billie Burke styles,-with 
trimmings of plain colors; sizes 36

. to 40. Special at............... *2.08
• ■ l /

Sale of Women’s Coats Thursday
Original Prie 

$49.50 to $52.50 
Thursday at : $25.00 Original Price 

$37.50. Special 
Thursday at ... $19.50 Original Prie 

$25.00 to $29.5
ice 

$29.50 
Thursday at ..

3 Only Copenhagen * All-Wool Silvertone 
Costa, lined with fancy foulard ; size 16 
and 18; originally *49.50 and $62.50. To 
clear Thursday at ...................... *25.00

I Only Pawn All-Wool Silvertone Coat in
size 16; originally $52.50. To clear 
Thursday at.............................. . *25.00

1 Only Pekin Blue Wool Velour Coat in size 
16; originally $52.50. To clear Thursday 
at ............................'......... ..........  *25.00

1 Only Orey All-Wool Silvertone Coat in
size 18; originally $37.50. To clear 
Thursday at ....................... $10-50

3 Only Pastel Toned Homespun Tweed 
Coats in light green tint : sizes 16, 36 and 
38 ; originally $37.50. To clear Thursday
at .................................................. $18.50

1 Only Sand All-Wool Homespun Tweed 
Cpat in size 36; originally $37.50. To 
clear Thursday at .....................  $19.50

1 Only Navy Heavy All-Wool Poplin Coat,
satin lined; size 38; originally $37.50. 
To clear Thursday at ........... $19.50

3 On# Taupe All-Wool Heavy Jersey Cloth 
Coats in sizes 16, 18 and 20; originally 
$27.50. To clear Thursday at $15.00

1 Only Khaki All-Wool Heavy Jersey Cloth 
Coat, size 18; originally $25.00. To clear 
Thursday at..........................■.... $15.00

1 Only Mouse Colored Wool Velour Coat in
size 18 ; originally $29.50. To clear Thurs- * 
day at.......... ................... •...........$15.00

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE of Home
* ... ^ - . ,

Furnishings Continues Thursday
t ' h e ,

Heavy Deep Pile Axminster 
Rugs—All Reduced

Size 9 x 12 feet. Sale-price, each............*65.75
Size 9 x 10-6. Sale price, each.......... . $56.95
Size 9x9 feet. Sale price, each..............$46.75
Size 6-9 x 9 feet, Sate price, each........$36.95
Size 4-6 x 7-6. Sale-price, each............ .. $19.95
One Only 9 x 12 Wilton Rug, present value $95.00. 

Sale price.................................-..............$75.00
One Only Axminster Rug, slightly imperfect;

. $79.50 value. On sale Thursday-..........$59.50
' 4

mm

Children s 
Summer Socks

Socks —

29c

3x6 Feet Stencilled Jute 
Rugs—$3.98

Ten only of these comfortable looking 
, stencilled jute rugs in green, brown and 
blue combinations; a splendid rug for 
sitting room, dining room, hall or bed
side use: present value $5.50. Semi- 
Annual Sale ........_______ $3.98

Wool Surface Oriental 
Rugs—$8.98

Regular $15.00 value, and almost impossi- 
ble t.. procure; .size :ib x 72 inches; band- 
some, soft Oriental designs and colorings 
that will blend with other furnishings: 
only a few of these to sell at this reduced 
price. Semi Annual Sale, each, $8.98

Children’s Summer
Regular 39c.
Thursday, pair ....

A choice of white, cordovan and
• t»jkiet in' plain color»;...white
with ribbed cuff tops and white 
with fancy colored rib tops ; all 
size» 5% to 8>/a ; regular 39», 
Specially priced for Thursday ’• 
telling.......................... 20*

---------------------- :___________________________ IJ

Special Values in 
Curtain Materials

Regular 49c Heavy English Curtain 
Scrim, white, (ivory and ecru; 36 
inches wide. Semi-Annual Sale price, 
yard .......................................... 33*

Regular $1.10 to $1.96 Heavy 38-Inch 
Repp, fine 36-inch chintz, down-proof 
xatcen, fine floral art sateen, strong 
English cretonne. Semi-Annual Sale 
price, yard ..............................  88*

Regular 66c, 69c, 76c and 79c Fine 
Curtain Nets, bordered and all-over 
bordered scrim, colored bordered 
scrim. Semi-Annual Sale price, per
yard ..........................  48*

Regular $1.19 to $1.39 Lace Edge Nets
with hem, and fine filet weave cur
tain nets. 36, 40 and 43 inches wide ; 
ivory and ecru shades. Semi-Annual 
Sale price, yard......................   88*

August Sale of Staple Household Goods
TABLE LINENS GREATLY

REDUCED -
All-linen Table Cloths

Regular $11.60 for |S9S Each
A heavy quality all-linen cloth which 

will give years of satisfactory wear ; 
72 Inches square; in very attractive 
designs; regular 81L6». Sale-price.
each .sew..------------....^-------- $8.98

All-Linen Table Damask
Regular $4.7» for *3*9 Yard

Vary special value; all-llnen table 
damask, ÏÎ Inches wide; handsome 
designs In pure bleached linen; regu
lar 14.75. Sale price, yard, $3.89

Irish Damask Cloths
Regular $12.60 fer *9.98 Each

Irish daimu«n table clothe In an excep
tionally fine quality else; o72 x 
Inches; beautiful designs in .rose, 
tropical flowers. Celtic and spot: 
regular 112.60. Sale price. $9.9$

Hemstitched Damask Cloths
_____ Regular $7.60 for $6.69 Each
Beautiful hemstitched damask cloths 

In very attractive patterns ; 72
Inches square; these make Ideal 
presents; regular $7.50. Sale price,
each .................... $5.6»

- — All-Linen Lunch Cloths
-----Regular $4.06 far $3£9 Each

All-linen cloths in a good stout qual
ity. which will give exceptionally 
Rood wear; asserted designs ; aise 
45 inches; regular 94.96. Sale price. 
va< h ............................................  $3.89

SPECIAL VALUES IN HUCKA
BACK TOWELS

All Linen Huckaback Towels
Regular $1.00 far 70c Each 

All-linen buck towels in assorted de-
__signe; aise 18 x 34 inches; regular

$1.80. Sale price, each ............. 79#

Huckaback Guest Towels • •
66c Values for 39c Each •

Fine quality guest towels with neat 
-pattern on -each end* hemmed all 
ready for tine. Very special value.
*ach ...»............. *..........|.......... . 39#

....- Union Buck Towel»
85c Values for 50c Each

Linen and cotton union buck towels, 
else 15 x 22 inches; hemstitched 
ends: this is a good serviceable 
towel, offered at an extremely Tow 
price. Each....... ......................  69#

Bleached Sheeting
Regular $1.25 for, Yard, 8»c

71-inch full bleached heavy quality 
sheeting, which will give very satis
factory wear; regular SL25. Hale 
price, yard .............................  89#

Big Savings in Bedspreads
Satin finished Marcella bedspreads ; ex

ceptionally good qualities and de
signs; offered at very advantageous 
prices ; / English manufacture. Sise 

76 x 88 Inches ; regular $6.60. Hal*
price ................. ......................  ... $4.98
SiZ4L 78 x 86 inches; regular $7.00.
Hale price .....................................  $5.39
Rise 79 x 100 Inches; regular 8I2.7T. 
Sale price ...................................... $9.98

.Ready-Made Sheets Reduced
Hixe 72 x 90 Inches ; regular. 85.SO.

Sale price, pair $4.39 «
Hixe 72 x 90 inches; regular $6.00.

Sale price, pair .... ................  $4.79
81*e 81 x 90 inches'; regular 88,50, 

Sale price, pafr .......................... $5.39

Hemstitched Sheets
HLse 81 x 90 Inches; regular $8.00.

Sale price, pair .. :.......... $6.59
Hise 90 x 90 Inches ; regular $9.00. 

Sale price, pair.......... ........... . $7.$9

wim v
\


